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IHELAND. 

REPEAL OF THE UNION. 

The following is the speech of !fr. Ronayne, which we were 

compelled to omit last week:-

. Mr. RONA~NE was glad to find that the subject of debate was 
l1stened to patiently, a11d thnt Irish members were not coun-hed down 
~nd put down as th~y use? to be. He denied that there ,:as any pa
i"tty between the Umon With s~otland and that with Ireland; and in 
fact, Ireland was a couutry that had uo parallel in the history of the 
world, The hon. and learnc~ l\Iem?er for Ku·kcudbright [1\Ir. Fer
guson J, who had preceede~ lum, rehcd upon the prosperity of Scot
la~~ smc~ the U m on, fo.rmmg a_ c~se against the repeal of the Legis
lative Umon, between Great Bntam aud Ireland. It appeared to him 
[Mr. Ronayne] that the hon. and learned momber did not under:"tancl 
that the situation of Scotland L.-;fore the Union, ami the situation of 
I:e!and before her UnioH \":ith Eng_land, were widely and essentially 
(htlerel!-t. In support c tins ussertwu, he \VCJuld quote an authority 
for wh1ch he was sure the hol'J. and learned member entertained a 
h1gh respect, it was a Scot~h authority, that of 1\fr. Dalrymple, the 

uth?r of_ an excellent treat1se upon tenures. Dalrymple described 
the situation of Scotland thus:-" 'V c had little or no commerce, the 
landed property was e1~grosseu by the nobility. and it r.ontinued so as 
long as we had Par!Jamcnts, the same cause which raised the Com
mons in England, _in Scotland depre~sed them; besides, the Lords 
and Commons sat m one house, and the nation, carried away by the 
}Jiunder of the former, lost si(Tht of their own representatives while 
the_repres~ntatives, imposcd~n by the same plunder, lost the

1

1dea of 
t~e1r own unp~rtancc: The Commons could set wp no distinction of 
nghts and pnv1leges m a swgle body, of which they only made one 
]lart-:-and, not favored by the people, they would not favor the peo
ple m return. ~he number of ~cotch Electors was insiguificdnt,
scarcely a~ou?hng to three thousand voters, and the constitution of 
Scotland, till mc~rporated with that of England, was a mixture of 
m~marchy and_ o_l1garchy. The nation consisted of an oligarchy, 
Without. the pnvlle_ges of electing their own reprer;;entativcs-of a 
gentry, mdeed, ent1tled to represellt by election, but unabl(> to serve 
the n.~tion-and. of a nobili~y, which ?PpresseJ one, and despised 
both. From th1s abstract, 11 was mamfest that the elements of the 
Irish constitution were total~y difrerent from the incm1gruous 11ature 
of: that of Sc~tland. and wl11ch Scotland gained by an incorporation 
Wit~ th Parhamant of ~ngland. Ireland lost. all her acquired_ pros· 
]ICnty and her r.oust1tntwn hy her Act of Umon. Another circum
stance, connected with the Scotch Union also, made all the difference 
in~aginable-the n~tional church of Scotland, was established upon 
a JUSt and firm ba!011s before that measure, while in Ireland 7 500 000 
'()f one religion were compelled to coutribute enormon:> sum~ for' the 
support of that faith which was followed by only 500,000 per!ons. 
There was one argument at lca"t, in favor of the motion of his hon. 
friend, the 1\fember for Duhlin, founded nn a fact that admitted of no 
~lispute-namely, the prevalence of absenteeism; and as little did the 
oe.~n~equences of that absenteeism ~fford matter for controversy. But 
<lid not the house feel that the Umon wa8 the true <·auie of that evil 
generally and universally deplored in every district of Ireland, and 
was felt by every class of society in tl1at unhappy country 1 The 
"bon. member refened to a letter of the Earl of Cork, written in the 
year 1_641, which he contended was a fair specimen of the principle 
on wlnc.h English settlers and English VIceroys acted in those times, 
and wh1ch, though with some occasional mitigation, wa1 continued 
tn later periods. It was a system of confiscation, and of destruction, 
of fraud, and of murder. It was a system, the object of which, was, 
as_ the writer expressed it, to pcssess themselves of the lands of those 
Insh whom "they might kill, or otherwise destroy." The writer of 
th_at letter, placed ::\!! a motto, over the entrance to a castle of his, at 
L1sn?re, now in the pu~session of the Duke of Devonshire, "God'~; 
prov1dence is our inheritance." What nrofanation it was for a. mis
creant like this to use sueh language! He who had recommended 
the exterminntion of a whole people! The original letter, in the 

and_-writing of this Earl. was still in existence-it was preserved in 
the hbrary of the Royal Irish Academy, and had been published in 
.Mr. Hardiman'~ work upon the ancient minstrelsy of Ireland. He 
ne.xt proceeded to call on the right hf1n. baronet, thn member for 
Tam~orth. to state upon what authority he related the supposed 
practice of the monarchs oflr.!land bathing in broth. (A laugh.) He 
(Mr._Ronayne) thoughtth,at he was tolcrauly well acquainted with 
the h1~tory oflns country. out be could not boast of the proficiency of 
the nght honorable baronet. He would take leave to ask ltim, 
hmv~ver, \\:hether the ceremony to which .he so facetiously alluded 
:vas. 111 f;u;lnon before or sub~equent to the mtroduction of Christian
lty Into that kingdom. There waR, however, one result which he 
,I)Ou]d rt)t avoid calling to the attention of the House. He alluded to 
t~ state oftlte Irish revenue, [taking it, as he propo!!ed, from the au
!hority of the bon. gentleman opposite, the secretary to the treasury,] 
In tho yP.ar 1792, and the comparison betweeu the amount of that pe
rJOd, and the amount in subscql'.lcnt years. In the year 1792 it would 
·!>Pear, the total Irish revenues nmounted to £1.000,000. while in 
~he year 1799, its total had increased to nearly £3,000,000. Such 
was the increase within the sho1·t period of seven years antecedent to 
t l(l Union. while the grand result of all the boasted benefits of a union 
f'I thirty·four years' duration was, that the reveuues of Ireland did 

t within the latf!st period nmonnt. to more than £3,800,000. [Hear 
lumr, and ~:>ome cries of question. J He discarded. however, the 
question being tried by mere statement~! of figures. He well remem
h~red an expression of a distingui!lhed countryman of his own to thi11 
(:ffect-" Woe to the man who trusted to statements of this kind, as 
an' authority for estimating the prosperity, comfort, and happiness of 
a people; woe to tl1e man and th!\ millions who should look to such 

--A& tcment ofloss and profi-t, as a crit<'rion pf~he improv~d condition 

read tu the house a passage from a speech which the hon. member 
had delivered jn favor ofrdorm. That hon. member, on the occa
oiou referred to, was represcuted to have S]'ol>en as follows:
" \V hen men will ask us what we wisll. to acco1-nplish by reform let 
us point to the achieveme11t of a \Vasllington. Let us show them a 
couutry free from that insidious remnant of a darker age-a pamper
ed prelacy and a domineering church establishment. Let u~ ~how 
them men who scorn to intrust their liberties to the guardianship of 
hereditary legislators, wlw ha Ye cut ofr from their coustitution the in
cubus ?fa second estate, and who eau protect their property witho t 
he assistance of a race of 

of a nation." 'l'he same individual also added, "that the man who 
s_o thought, must have the !Jeart of a huxter, and ought tn wander 
hke a Jew through the world, without a hoKJe or a country." It had 
been urged that to repeal the Legislative Union, would in effect dis
member the empire. The same argument had been urged during 
the American war. It should not be forgotten th:tt when the separa
~ion_ of Ameri~a from the mot~1~r country was first proposed by Den
Jam m Franklm, the propos1t1on was treated with contempt; but 
what ~as the consequence? \Vhy, that notwithstanding all the de
claratwns, that they would never submit to the dismemberment of 
tl1e empire, America triumphed over them, and asserted her own in-
dependence. That which had happened once might occur again, 'Tenth tran~mitten• of a foolish race.' 
and therefore he entreated them to pause and reflect before they 
came to the determination to reject this motion. [Hear, hear. J The Let U!'l point out to a people wlw stmrn the idea ofimpoverisl1ing 11i:1e 
honourable and learned gentleman, after complaiainrr of the inter- younger brothers to coufcr a name and an inheritance upon the 
ruption to which he had been exposed, proceeded to" observe, that te~th, wh? can boast of 110 other precede11~y than the accident of pri
m~ch had been stated by the honourable secretary for the treasury, onty at Ius birth-a people who own no distinction of blood, and who 
w 1th reference to the jobs perpetrated by the Irish Parliament, but wor~hip no aristocracy save that of virtue nnd blood.'' Such were 

I } I I d 
the s~ntiments of the hou. member for Belfast but a few l'llont!Js since, 

t 1e. 11111. ge?t eman ~a been sil~nt as to those committed by the Im- d · 
penal Leg1slature smce the Uruon. He [l\Ir. Ronayne] however, an 1t would be evident to the house how much at variauce tl1ey were 
could not forget the grants which had been voted for the forfll!ation with thnse which he at present udvocuted. He could IJOt follow the 
of the Rideau Cnnal-forthe erection ofrnartello towers in Ireland- course of the virulent speech witb which !Je (tile hon. meutber for 
of the thousands of money voted for the formation cf the batteries at Belfast) had seconded the amendment, further than to remark the 
the Cove of Cerk, now, as ever, us.,]e~s; and the hundreds upon cxtraordiubry accuracy with which it was reported in tbe '1 im~li 
~hous_an?s which had been. expended by the authority of Parliaulent Jlewsp11per, an accuracy which, at least, afforded some grouuds of 
m bmldmg new churches m Ireland. These job;;; were within the \suspicion of the manner in w!Jich was furnished to that journal. lie 
memory of the hon. mewbcr himself; but uf them he had said 110_ would advert, however, to the und taste with which the term "po
thing. The Tithe composition bills which had 1 en submitted, litical adveuturers" was applied to those lwn. memucr · wlJO, in tbat 
would work a great injustice upon Irelacd; it could not diminish the house, snpportcd .the question of Repeal. Political ach·enturcr! 
burdens of the oppressed people of heland, while, upon the other "\Vhat, ...,ir, said Mr. R.; is that a term applicable to one of tl1e most 
hand, it was calcuhttcd to increase the cccle:-iastical revenues, popular aud amiable gentlemen in Ireland, a late member of tlJis 
and benefit such lay impropriators; as the Duke of Devonshire. hou~e, Sir R . .l\Iusgraye? ls that ll. fitting appellation for J\Ir. Slwr
That measure was a mere shift and expct!ient of the government; man Cra wfurd, or for my hon. and gallant friend the member for the 
b h Id ll 1 b 1 · 1 county Kilkctmy, the repre~eutative of the ltouse of 1\lountgarret. or 
. ut e wou te t 1em roadly t 1at t1t 1es under any other name, or for the ~on <•ft!Je illustri:ou~ Grattan? "Clarum et 1·cnemuilc nomw."' 
m any shape whatever, would no longer be paid in that country.- I · 1 T~e change in name would not remove tltc repuguance of the rich t 11 became the ]Jon. mP.mbcr :~o flippantly to be~ tow a t~rm of le-
lrlsh farmer to the imposition of tithes, which were against both his proaclJ upon ]Jis (}Jr. ROimyne's) lwn. friends; hut, like the rigllt 
feelings and his conscience. inasmur:h as they went to the support of hon. "\Vest Briton," the Under ::5ccrctary for the 'l'rea:-ury, he ~up
the clergy of a church to which he did not belong. So lonrr as tithes posed he was !;O enamoured with the power which l:e po5sessed a~ 
in any shape were exacted, he shmJid ne\'er fcelllim!"elfto"'he a free a member of the imperial lcgi~lature, of :striking eft' the chains uf the 
emancipated man, and in Ireland there were now thou~ands who Hindoo, and liberating tiJC Cllsla . ~d Negro, that he deigned not to 
entertained the same sentiments and ~dw, thouah rJOt ready to rise aid in the enfranehisementof hil; own oppresst>d fellow-countrymen! 
in arms against it, submitted in the same way as to a bandit who took [Hear, hear, from the Irish men;bers.] Tile hon. member, it was 
h · 1 

not a little curious to remark, was one of those wlw went out to fight 
15 purse, because t wy could not help themselves. (Hear, and a under tLe banners of Lord .Byron for the liberties of lircrce; but 

laugh.) He could not but colllplain, also, of the in~idious manrH'r in · 
which the government had met the motion of the honorable and what n revolution must his political opiuiona have undergone Bin<'e 

1 cl r the period his letters from the .:J>ean were written! Frotn tl1e fa
ear~e member 10I' Dublin. By availi11g themselves of the hostility cility w!th which lJe seemed to !.a~·e changed his political 011iniorls, 

ma.mfer.ted hy the h0u~e to the propo~>ition, they ~ought by the nmenrl- 1 ~ 
ment, which .had been moved, instead of contenting themselves with le (:\fr. Ronayne) stronrrly !'Uspectcd t!Jat in hi,; Ea,;tP-rn travel,; he 
a simple negative to the question, to obtain the ~auction of the house must. have encour.tcrcd the suutle minstrel mentioned J,y the noble 
to the system of misgovernment which had fiO lone- afHicted Ireland. poet In Don Juan, and profitet! by the association, fer t!Je diliCU:>sion 

H 
w at present bore a remarkable rc~ernblunce to himsclf-

e could assure the house and t!Je government that it was not hy 
passing such measures ns the coercion hill of last year, and the pro- "lie wns a man who had ~ccn many changes, 
posed alleration in the tithe system, that Ireland could Le sati::died ~nd always changed as true no; any needle, 
or contented. He must read to the house the copy of a letter (the liif' polar star being one that rather range~, 
origiJJal of which he doubted not could be found iu the bureau oftl1e And not the li:xed. He knew the way to wheedle i 
ministry,) addressed by a !Jigh and distinguished personage, some TIJtlS usually, when he was asked to sing, 
short time back stationed in Ireland, to the present ~drninistrntion.- He gave the different natious l'omcthing national; 
The passage was to the following efrect-" This establishment, 'Twas 11ll the ~all/e to hi Ill, 'God save the King,' 
(meaning the established church) which at all times far exceeded the Or 'Ca ira,' according fhe fashion all." 
religious wants of Protestant congregations, has hitherto been up- I~e. (.1\[r. Ronayne) mu~t warn th hou~e a~ainst yielding to tiH? i•
held by the stnte, mainly on the ground that it served the temporal :s1d10~!! attempt which was made Ly the g< 1·ernrncnt to oi.Jtain thei1· 
use of consolidating the connexion of th~: two countries. But this M.nctwn to eY<·ry act, good or had, which had passed the 1mperial 
service it no loager performs. Instead of strengthening the conncx- parliament from the time of tl1e Union down to the pre~ent hour. 
ion it weakens it. Any government henceforth pledged to maintain 'l~hcy were told by the right hon. Secretary for the Trea~UIY that 
that establishment as it now e:tists, mu;;t be brought into constant and they ought not to he sati::died with merely negatinug the question, 
permanent collision with public opinion and the prejudices and pas- but that they should go farther; that was, that they ::~hould express 
sions of the lri11h people." This was not the statement of a partisan, their apprO\•a.l of the policy which had been pursued toward.s Ireland 
but the written declaration of no Iesj; a. personage than the late Lord dming the last thirty-four years, and sanction every rueasure re!'ort
Lieutenant, the Marquis of Anglesey, dated, '' Phcrmx-Parl{, Octo- ed to to maintain the Union-that Union wl1ich had been defined bv 
her 9, 1832.'' The same comrmmication also stated, "That while Lord Byron in Rnother place ns-" A Union from never unitfn•;, 
the people were vehemently calling for mea;;ures of relief Rnrl rcme- which, in its first operation, gave a death blow to the independen~e 
dy, he was unable to answer thew save hy the riot act and tlte point of Ireland; and, in its last, may be the cause of its eternnl se para
of the bayonet.'' Another passage Jllar.ifc~ted how little the noble tion from this country. If it must be called a union, it is tl1e union 
marquis contemplated that the reformed parliament would be found of the shark with his prey; the shark swallows up his victim, nnd 
such willing handE-such sedulous followers of the_goYernment, as thus tlley become one and indivisible." If these resolutio11s were 
subsequent events had shown; for the noble marqtw added, "That pas!'ed it would be quite clear that all the l\larquis of Aua-lesey"s an
he was aware of the difficulties the goYrrnment might encounter in ticipations respecting the reformed House of Common~ w;uld !!O 

a reformP.d parliament; he SaW the possibility of the intractability CJf for nothing; but, aJthongh they COU]d heap Wrong~ upon t!Je reopJe 
the reformed House of Commons, and he was aware of the compo- oflrela1,d by 111eans ofthe bayonet, they mirrht depend upon1t that 
sition and temper of the House of Lords. He well lwcw, too, that those people would relieve themselves from "oppref'E<ion the first 0})

tbe times were now past, when the minister could determine the acts portunity that occurred. [Hear, hear, from the Irish members.] It 
of the legislature.'' It was manifest that the noble marquis but little was not in their pow~>r to extinguish the love of lihcrty which di~
anticipated the course with reference to I re land t!Jat would be pur- ti_nguished the_ Irish people. They might for a time su{i'er oppres
emed by the reformed parliament. [Hear, hear. J rrhis was the de SIOil, but the I ndependcncc which belonged to them would hnally 
claration which Lord Angle!<ey made in 11. letter bearing his own si~- restore the1n to the condition of freemen. For his country he would 
nature; and yet the right hon. gentleman the Secretary of the 'l'rca- uy
s•Jy,on the partofthe_government, called upon ti_Je hou!e.to sa.nc-
tion the resolutions whiCh he had proposed, know1ng that m domg 
:~o they would be expr~ssing their approval ofrnea_sures ~hich Lord 
Ana1esey considered, 1f not actually bad, at least msuffic1ept for the 
pur

0
pose of prese.-\'ing tranquillity in Ireland. The hon. member for 

That she has hearts that never, never, 
\Vill stoop to be the lHoslern's slavct>, 

"Whilst lll'avetJ has li!rht 
Or earth bas graves." 

Belf:~.st had attacked his hon. and le:trned friend the member for 
Dublin. He (Mr. Ronayne) could 01Jly sny, with respect to the lnn- COUNTY OF J.Ji\IERfCK.-TITHE AFFRAY. 
g_uage so often used againllt th~ hon. and ~earned • member for D'ub· The Coroner attended at Fenhoonagh. on Tuesday week, 
lin, that were it not for a certam yow registered m heaven, he be-
lieved tlutt such insults would not be he~ped upon him on earth.- to hold inquest on the bodies of three men shot in a tithe-affray. 
The hon. and learned gentleman expressed the surpriMe which he The juries returned the following verdicts :-On the body ei 
felt at the line flf conduct pur!'lued by the hon. member for Belfast-- !ames Griffin-" \Ve find that the dec~as~d came by his death 
a line of conduct so utterly inconsistent with the poli-tif'al creed ID r.onsequenc:e of a gun-shot wound, mfhcted by the military 
whiah thathon. member bad fonnerl,Y pr1>f~d. Now, Le would acd police under the command ofT, P. Vokesand W. Swith 

' 
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l·'~qr~ Dla'-'istrates ,, On the bodies of- Darby Sul\:van and\ that the right bon. Secretary's bearing towards tl:e house was according to the down survey, was 700,000[., and if the truth 
·~ ""• 'o • h 1 · 11 - 1 t d · p ·ot>er Hts runmnrr comment was tolrl it would be fouud to approach to near a million ofmo-

\Vm. Brown-'·\Ve find that the deceased came by their deaths a )ltua y m?s.t 1nso en an 1m t • o. . . 
1 !n cotJseqHcnee of N. un-shot wounds, infiicteu, without any pro- upon the opuu_o. us expressed by thu~e ?n the oppo_sJtJfotnhrs

0
rt,ve- ney in value. Such being the case, taken together with the e-

. " f h h 1 d sturcs lus msolent habtt o normous revenues of the bishops' sees, he defied any man to 
· t' b , l: Ttary· and police w heu ordered to fire by o t e ouse, liS sneers an gc · , 

~.~c\~ 0~ / ~ 1 ~,m 1 ' C 1\I p, ' in er his heels upon the table, in contempt and defiance ~f the prove that the church of Ireland was supported for purely 
1 · • 0 .e:;, .sq., · · · wl~ole house, had been marked with indignation and disgust spiritual purposes. On the contrary, its main end and object 

IJy every member on the benches opposite him. (_Hear, hea_r.) was to provide for neetly and hungry dependants. One ofthe 
HOUSE OF CO:JBIO. ·s. The right honorable Secretary had goue out ?f }JJS way_,to at- chief mistakes committed by parliament in legislating for Irel<md, 

tack him; but he was pretty well used to the nght hon. becre- in relation to the dmrch, was to consider the population of Ire
tan's assaults, and cared very little for them. Use makes easy. laud as composed solely of Protestants. The direct reverse was 

LAND TAX TITHE BILL. J\rr. RONAYNE demed the existence of any such combi- the fact, and he tru ·ted some consideration at least should begi\'-
.l\lr. RO~ rAYNE rose for the purpose of resuming the ad- nation as had been alluded to by the right hon. gentleman. en to the opinions of the majority of the people; but thccireum-

ourned debate, when But he was not surprised, as that right hon. gentleman had, ou ~lances of birth and strong religious feeliugs totally disqualifie1l 
.J\lr. O'Connell moved that the House be counted. the 6th May, 1 ;l.J, called the Irish a bigotted, illiterate peo- some, and particul<trly the Iight hon. Secretary for the Cola-
The House 's<~ s counted, anu it being declared that there tie, posscss.ed foil the vrces and virtues of savages, to whom nics for managino-thcatrairs of that country, 1\lr. Ronayncthen 

w,~, a honsr, t1w gallery was opened, and we found, . the new religion would be disagreeable, as it was forced upou read a long extract from the letter of J)r. Doyle to l\lr. Stan~ 
Mr. RONA YL TE nuJressiurr the l10u se, and observmg them by conquest. It was against the perpetu<Jtion of a state ley, in which ...the reverend prelate pointing out the obstacles 

tint the object of his hon. and learned friend in counting the church, that he (.\Jr. R.) contended, aml should contend, as which had to he surmounted in legislating for the Protestant 
J!ou:•e ,,as perfectly manifested. (" Ilc(lr, henr," from M:. long as he lived; under what name soever it might be saddled church of Ireland. lie expressetl his concurrence in the sen-
Ptar:le,·, reiterated by l\Ir. O'Connell.) Yes, th_e object of111s · ,_ · tl e timents ofl\Jr. Du\"le, and with him believed that as laws de-

J fi on the country-trtues, or eommutatwn, or any 0 ler nam. 1-1·,·cd tt'leJ·r chief ~bligation from tl1e tnoral ~auction of t1le 
hon. friend was to show to the eonntrv, that, w})Ile four or lve whate\'er, [Hear, hear.] The chureh cstablishmeut of Ire- -
hunrlrt'u members could be called together to uphold the pen~ land was mamtained for no other object that he could discern, people, any attempt to support and maintain the church estab
~; • li ·t, they could not muster together more than one hun- than to euable the English gentry 10 quarter their children Jishlllent in Ireland <~gainst the feelings and passions of the peo
<h:d \••hen the que-;tion to be considered was or the utmost upon it, and that It had no spiritual purposes to forward, was, plc would pruve abortivP., This bill, he predicted, would have 
importance to the people of Ireland. (Hear, hear.) T~ey as he would show, the opinion of several of the most distin- the same result as that unequalled piece of le~islation, 
<'ui !J not command more than a hundred when the quC;stwn ..._uished members of the present government, when they sat on which, of the sum of sixty thous.llld, collected twelve thcu
,,, s. whether or not lreland should be visited with the tender liis, the opposition, side of the house. [The hon. and learned sand pounds, at tltc expenee of twenty-eigltt thoma:~d pounds. 
mercies of the police and the military. The present bill, he member here read extracts from the letter of tlJe l\lar(juis of The late melancholy occurrence in the conutv of Limerick. 
(·.ont .. 11 -1ecl, "•'',tr. 1·nte11 c]o,cJ to }JertJetuatc tithes under auother 1 f .1 .1 1 when four men were.mun.1ered and twenty woun;led, ori.!!iuatet - u - '· Anglesey, which he had alreat y re erreu to, auu a so extracts 
l! n.r. \Virh re, nect to the breach or confidence which was from the speeches of the l\larquis uf Lansdowne, and other in this horrible and oppre,sive tithe system. The cler.<;ymau, 
s•:~ eJ to h~ve accompanied the production of the letter of thr.: ministers, which, he said, were their sentiments before they in that instance, had it in his power to avail himself of the gov-

; rquis of Ans:;le,;ey to Earl Grey,he coultl_statetl~attheobser- had taken their seat:; on the treasury benches, and before a ewment grant, aud thus avoi(l the disastrous results tlwten~u
' .:t:ou, if applied to him, was without toundatwn. (Hear, change of position in that house lmd efrected a change of ed; but in o1der to show his authority. and maintain his supre
hear.)-The noble lord hnew that there were many modes, opinion.] In reference to the letter of J...ord Anglesey, the macy, he declined tu recPi1·e it. They might persevere in the 
ntl.out treachery, of obtaining such a tloc~m.cnt:. He had noble lord, the Chancellor of the Exchequer had said, that it pre:.ent bill; misfortuue, bloodshed, <IIH1 oppression would be 
rr.ari a paragraph in a p<1per, in which a certam tndlVldual was was a gross breach of confidence to publish it. He [1\lr. R.] the portion of I he people of Irelantl in the first instance; the 
·•ned to have said th~lt he could not tell how any gentleman denied it, and con idered it was as incumbent upon the person consequence oftbat, in the end, would fall upon tlJe country. 
eogJd m:-tke use of such a document. lie would only say that, into ,, hose bands it had come, to make known its contents, as He concluded by moving that the second reading of the bill be 
as far as the observations C!pplied to him, he woul!.l take that if he harl been secretly informed of a conspiracy to injure the postponed to that day Bix months. 
op;; 1;-tunity of giving th~m his strongest and n~o'lt indignant re- interests of the country, to disclose it. The question of tithes !llr. LALOR seconded the motion, and in doing so could 
fu~ation. He did not thin!• it necessary to gtve the source of in Ireland did not involve, as hon. gentlemen on a former night not avoid consitlering the question of appropriation which some 
hi3 mfornntion, as he had a: precedent in the noble lord (Al- had conteuded in the debate on the Hepeal question, a di~mem- boo. members wishbd to be excluded from the present debate. 
1• 1:;l), who had refused to name the author of a calumny upon berment of the Empire. It was a question whether peace The tithe's composition act was exceedingly vexatious, and he 
11; ~mber of that house, which wa,; admitted to be false an<1 ~bould be restored to Ireland, or whether all the misery, the was sure if the hon. members knew the hardship of it, the~· 
futile. For the purpose of saving a noble Marquis (Anglesey) bloodshed, and confusit>n, which tithes had created in that would not applaud the proviswns of it as they did. By it 22 of 
he "iOultl re<1d part 0f his correspondence. (HP.ar. hear.)- country, should still be perpetuated. Although the subject the highest rnte-paJers had the power to decide whether the 
The hon. member then proceeded to read a letter of the noble was one of such vital <llld paramount importance, the simple composition should be accepted. but if the rate·p<l)'ers refused, 
lHarquis, in which be condemned the practice of compel~ing request, mC\de by the honourable and learned members fer the majority of the 501. freebolders were added to t!Jern, nnrl 
8 0 l},OUO of people to pay townrds the support of an estabhsh- \Vexford, [i\lessrs. Lambert and Carew,] the other night, to the people were bound to accept it, from undue influence, 
mont to which they did not belong. lie (.\Ir. R.) could as- have the debate postponed for the space of a week, in order to fraud, and deceit. 1'he increased valne of tithes under the 
sure the members of the administration, he would no more havE' the op' ·on~ of Irish members ascertained as to how the composition act was the chief cnuse of the passive resistance 
tb:nk of adopting their notions of honor than he '~ould think of provisions of the bill would operate, was sternly refused. The to them in many rarishes, and tlle parish in which he livechva 
im.tatino- their ,, consi~tency.'' He was not atkcted by the Jesire of these gentlemen, whu were the firmest supporters of an instance of it. He denied that the budlonl would benefit bJ 
c')ntemt;tuous Rmile \Vith wl1ich the right hon. Secretary for the government could not be gratified, anfl the discussion was the abolition of tithes. Had r·ntlem<'n nho contended so for
{!·e Colonies (i\Jr. Stanley) honored him. lie wa.s too well perse\·ered in. He would now refer to the state of the popula- got that in tithes were included. besi<les the valne of the lanrl, 
~\ccustomed to the insolence with which the right hon. gentle· tion of Ireland, to show for \Vhat insignificant a number of the the labor and capital that were f\xpendcd upon it. Hthe lithe 
m· u trcateJ the house on all occasions-(hear)-to be annoyed people this ruinous clmrch establishment was upheld. 'I'he system '"ere aboli~hed to-morrow, land v.ould not rent higher 
, .~th it now: the right hon. gentleman might smile coutemptu- honorable gentleman here gave a rapid sketch of the Prates- than it now was, and in proof of this he would call the attention 
(I'AS a:; much as he pleased; he mig-ht thmw hi legs upon the tant, as compared with the Catholic population in several of of the house to the fact, that iulreland, when tl!C hearth-money 
t:ule Jil•e a man in a North American Cofl'ee-house. (Loud the diocesses in Ireland, by which it appeared that in many and window taxes were abolished, the rents ofhou£esremained 
r.+•s of order, order; chair, chair, interrupted the hon. and pl<1ces the former did not bear to the latter nearer than the pro- the same as they were previon:;Jy. Tithes would never be pa
l atned member.) portion of one to twenty.-\Vas it, he asked, for such anum- latnble in Ireland, and <~ny ntlE'lllpt to force them upon the peo-

'rhe SPEArClt said, he was sure that if any honorable ber of people, was it under ~uch circumstances, that the op- pie would terminate but in dis~omfitnre and confusion. If 
1 elnb r had been r<uilty of disrec;pect to the house at any tim~, pressive tithe system should be perpetuated? The l'roperty they were converted into a tax for the poor, they migln beroma 
the house woaltl ~Jot have failed to take notice of it at the in possession of the church, according to the Down survey, rnore tolPrablc, but nt present norhin![ eould reeomn.end them. 
ti. '~"· was, in 'fipperary alone, 17,111 acres of land, threP thousand It said that the abolition ofthe tithe system would be~ lfes-

Mr. R 0~ \. YNB would repeat, that not only himself, but acres of which wrre appropriated to the support of' Trinit)' Col- traction of thee, tal.>li bc.J clmr ·h in lrclaud. Thi.w-"·as a poor 
r ;e1 y member around 1~im~ ha~ repeated_ly had occasion t? ex- le~e, Dublin, and yet it was said by some hon. gentlemen that compliment to Protestantism, and if hP. w<'!'C one, he would 
Jlress to each other the ltl(IIgnatiOn tbe:y lelt ~t the gr?'S mso- these cm())uments were not sufficient, and that there was not consider it as the (Trossest censure that could he past upon th 
l('r.ce-it was far beyond disrespect-wtth which the nght bon. a more moderately endowed establishment in the world. He church, to asl:lert that her contiiJuance depended and had no 
S"cretary habitually treated the house. would here beg to ask how many Irish bishops were promoted other basis than upon the cxi~ten~e of titl:e ·. 

l'tlr. ST.\i -LEY rose to order. He denied having been to see_· in England, and, 'l'iceoversa, how many English bishops O'COXl'\OR DON was ofopiniou that tlw Ji~l1t l10n. Secrt"tary 
ever, intentionally at any rate, guilty of rlisreSJ 1t'Ct .towards the were promoted in IrelanJ? An answer to this interrogatory for IrPI<llld greatly miscalculattd the brnefits ,~·In!' I! he thouaht the 

}JOU'>·J. (Hear, hear.) If 011 the present occas10n he had would he thouaht sufficiently illu~trate the objects which bill would confer. The people of Ireland con~JJerul tbat th_ey h~ct 
s:Hiled, it had been at the preconcertcd plan whicl1 so palpably the En!!lish ge~tr; had in advocating the continuance of the the_ polver to resi.~ the colle~tion n!' tithr>;" lry· pa:;,;;il'e J'('~J:tun.ct', 
<lppC'ared to have been got up between the hon. and le.-trned churo.:h "'establishment in Ireland. Jt would also show the dis- Tl11s was not a penud for lwll r~1ea~ures. It the~· C'ould Jes1_<Ht. P~·1c: 

I r D I!' 1 tile 1101) ~nd leat·rJe·' mettl''el' rOl' Cion . . 1 . . r I . d . ,.1 - nr Ireland the_y had 110 alternatl\"C hut a ~cnentl ('011lJ'I'Olf11Se---:t.JI·J,. 
m•:!lll Jer 10r u J ID atH ·" u u 

1
' - c1epancy m t 1e s1tuatwn o t w two countnes an \\011, u a_m tllnst be a declaration that titlw;; ,v,•re to be difl'<n•!nllv :1ppropnatt·d. 

11 el (Mr. J\onayne), vi:1:., that the formet should count the ply e. plain the reaso~s of thP. condnct I~Ursued by the I~ngltsh I (Hcnr, !Jear) 'fhe propo~etl mca!'ure wa~ 011 c wi 1i-eiJ \\as neitbcl 
h•1u~e. although there were evident!)· above a hundred mem· government to Ireland. Many as tlw ught hon. baronet, the calculat~d to confer ltcnetit on tlttl tcn::nt or landkrd. The hn:dlord 
hets present, and that the latter should introduce a clap trap, memLer for Tat"!'. worth, knew, were thus enabled to reward it pla(·erl in a 11,0:-;t olJIIoxious po~ition. J,y nlal,ilt~ l1irn h ClllllJ:"Jsory 

1., be cluly transmitted to Ireland, about "five hundred mem- their early instructors, (IOU by conferring upon them hishoprics, 1 tithe collcrto!· :11it_l in:i~ iP!:(_Ilptrr• IJi!' drorts to lt>v~· n thx, wlltl'h tile 
her,; bCltl<T present when the pension list wa.> to be defended, and other valuable livings, evince their gratitude for past fa- gm·en1111 e11 t !t;<rlt. "1th all 1t~ n:cnt_Js ?f c nforct•n:< nt, faded to _dfect. 
hut only o one hundred aud eighteen when the question was vours. It was no wonder, then, that hon. members con~ratu- Be felt conmwed that the nppt:oJ~nntJo_n 'f the uthe:< must be 11~111e· 
wh -;t'1er Ireland should be given up," &c. S;c. (Hear, hear, lated each other on havitw a country <lnnexed to En';,.laml, rli:w•ty lookr<~ to. 11!' he was ~'ltJ:oti<'d ~b!~ }lrnprrf_Y r.oulu !Jot rontuHJC 

I Il Id d I 1 11 d 1 1 . . , . ~ · . , . ·. "' to be appropnated to tl1r ~npport of tnc f'~tahh,Jwd d~uJdJ. The 
:1 lang 1.) P. wou rerommen t 1e 10nora J e an earne( which placed so much po" et and rnfl,le_nce 11~ theu hands, and hon. <TP.nt!P.Jllall pn <:t~cded to ~tatc, th:1t in any plan relatJnf!" to an ad 
mc1 .~!~c:·· wl:en next he had ~~te house counted, t? Jake part!et~- that they slw?ld resohe upon not partmg wtth a_ place of so I ju~tn~cllt, he should br most dcoirous to ~cc 111'p' ~1 1 e right:.;_ o_ftl.c pre· 
l1r r,otc ho11 man)' membe1s of the name of 0 Counc!l wet e much ~onvcmence and advantagc,to them and thell' adherents. scJrt i!lcn:nhcnt~. He hnd once expre5~cd a o!tltm::ut opnno11, Ho 
)l(C'lent. (llo·us of laughter.) On the preE;Ctlt oc_caston the ~Ileac, hear.) . !.ad then proteste<laf!:ain!'t rotJtJnllin~ o1: ~cc 1.ning-_ to tlwm nny ]'I~· 
l1on! aud learned member w~s the only representative of that l Sir. R. PEEL-It is not so, it is not so, ~ent claim~; but he smre ~aw the rn_!Jii'!Jre olmakJJig nil anf'wrraL1e 
JI<l.'llC honoring with his presence the di:.cus:;ion as to "wea- 1\lr. RONA Yl\E-Oh, if the right hon. baronet does not for the har~lllle.-s of a few. (Henr.) lie protestr:d ag~in!-'tthc 1 r 
t.Jer.'' &c. &c. know, we know how these thin~s are managed. Jie then pro- posr!fl bill, nf' one rnl~·~~latcd to pn•::-. 1Jnet[ll:dl_v. 'Jlte CII-ctn_n:-tm Cl' • 

.rr t' O'CON TEI r said it was 'l pit\' that the riaht hon .1 I t' tl 1 fa· F .. J> r nf Ire laud \\'!'re too rlihereut frnm those of LJ.~Iand to Jl!'rllllt the r.x-
• L , • • • • • ; · ' ~:> • ceeuer to quote pac:sages rom 1e speec teso '"'ll' ranc1s >U - . f .. 1 1 11 1 • ·. (II 1 l ear) 

secretary had not applied himselfto ans~lering. if he could, the 1 "1 J' .1 - I 0 Eb · o- l\1. D B. _ d tPu~wn (I a ~m~t 8 ~ mea~tlr" to uo 1 coun r_1es. en!·· tear. 1 ' · 
. . , . . • . . ! ett, ~~ r. >roug l<lm. Jor. ,nn,..ton~ L • Iowne, an Equali:-'c thcm~l ru·cnm;;taHr.es, and th<•n follow np wHit r\·ery other 

v ry fitst remark of the hon. ond leatned membet, wstead of tl1e Rtrrht Ilon Ecl\v"r'l T,'lhce ad ofwl11ch were condemnatory . 1' · ·c·t ~c-] 1 1 .· 1 I' 011 ],- ~a,· tl1~t 
1 ., • • • , to • • • ".' r~ . ' . . equa 1satJon. I• r:;. n cnnc n:;wn, 1e "ou o _, . , · • 

lll1~I.tg. an (ltta~k np~n h11n (i\lr. 0 Cnr;~ell),_ "ho had taken 
1 
of the pnnc1ple of mamtammg a church establ!shmeut m lre- no nwtter hy wllnt uame they <':tiled it-\\·lJethcr ]aJI(l-t:t.x or tJtftP,-

fl(J part Ill the dJs~ussio_n. (Hear_, ~car) ,I he nght ho_n. secre-~land, from whose doctrines the great majority of the people it cou!J nc\'cr he collected either by lamll\Jrd or agcut. (Hear, 
tary's charge agamst htm was di_stwgUtsue-J by the n~l~t hon. dissented. These sentiments were utlered by them in 1826 I hear.] .. 
g•';!~lem~n·~ us~a! wan_t ofv~racJty., ~Orc~er, ol'Cler, chan.) on the motionof.l\lr. Hnme for a committee to inqn~re into the .1\Tr. '~'I_LLT.\I\T J~OCI~E tl10ll2;ht t!H' hill contllincd all tht: ,r~·m: 

I he SPJ<..AKER satd, that he was su1e th~ ho~10r~l>le and Pxpe!.liency of abolishing the church establishment m Ireland. c1pl~s ~f dt~c'.wd, aud that It :-hr~uld not. thercftn·c, be ado1'ted l) .tlly 
'<>amed member ~~ould at once see tLe necesstty of wttbdraw- They all divided 00 that occasion with 1\lr. Hume, but he Ghn~tH\n le!!"J~latm~. Som~·t!Jn,!r ~hon!rl. he clottc to pu~ :1 •tni~~~~~ ~-~ 
wg these expresswns. begged to remark the, were not then sittinrr on the trP.<~sury dc11dly ~ud mr1rclcr(1w; coufl1eb "lmh filii I.\ to<>k place rn Ire • ' 

, TJ,'Lr Th · 1 1 l 1 .1 · · • ) - • . t> • f 1 a~ d wln.:-h, whate' er may he tiJe con~NJIIPnc(',;, ~ho\n'd how obno;'l"• 
lrlr. O'CONN.c.. ~.........- e ng1t 10n. genteman Jas mauc benefitbench. ButJtwassaulthatwthediscusswno t1epre-. . 1·- tl. ·tr 1 1 oftJ13101) 1 re~:o-

d d J, l f • d · . b · lOllS, tit ICS Ill lt:lr prt:SCII !Ollll, \\'PJ'e to t JC peOJ t! -
n attack on me, an accuse me_ an< my Ion. nen of sent bill, the question of approbatiOn ought not to e wtro- cd rountrr. 

for•niuo- a ]Jlan to count the house tor a particular purpose. duced. He could not ~ubscribe to that doctrine: he contended .... RU'fii .. -EN 1 · 1 ftl · • 1• ftJ1e com•tp· bcin"' 
' 1:"1 ' ' • • ~ ]j U Hlr. V , COlnJl.aiJI('( 0 J() lrlJll~ ICe <• • .; · ,., 

'J.ll.ere never was ~ s~atement. mote unfounded. I will sa_v the ~HhJects w~re wseparably connected, ~_nd when he ea e placed at tlie merry ofil!nor1lut commi~;imwr~, r.nd tnxed at :t rat~ 
Jtoore-a greater lalsity never, was _<Jsserted. , ~ had formed to lus recollectiOn the speech made by the nght hon. the Sec re- f.tr beyond that which it had hPen taxrd he fore, fllf tlw 1;ayr~ent of 
ltO such design. I am ready to sacnfice rny hfe for Ireland, tary for the Colonies l(lst year, and the conduct of the !!O_vern- tithes tinder another name. Each d 111 r<'h ~honld br m:~111tamrd hy 
:1nd think it hardly just thnt I cannot nottce a ~mall atten- ment, he could not omit so important a consideration. D1d not itc; owu memher~; bnt it was pceulinrh· nrc<'s:<nry that 1t should t,e 
dance of English members without being subject to the taunts the house remember that in the progres,; of the debate on the so in Irrlnnd. hf'ca~1sc the gr~!H portiou oftltr rH'nplt! o(tkl: rotm~y
of the rio-ht hon. aentleman. He would deal with everv one in tithe bill of last year tbe ri(Tht lwn. o-entleman withdrew the wc1·e of the Cathol1~ pcrsua,:JOn. [Hear.] He [Mr. RutlrHn] ''"!l1 .... "' . h h . ( :-' n - Id . I 'r'dnsanvma)t c tl rea .. rendnucv nnc\hPWOUl 
thearuitrarywavhedealswtththathousew ere ealwaysfinds 147thclauseofir becauseJtwassupposedtohavemcu edm asrnuc)opplo~l .. · . . I f) a 101 ··1.1 tl c:ltholirCillrfh 

T. • - h' h 1 .· h } · 1 - · ' . . f b d • l I' l d stl'll"!f]e to t 1c nst Rgmnst flliV nttrrnpt w nr 1 H! • 
hackers. h& manner 1n w IC t 1e ug t 1011. ~ent eman 1ts obJects the enunc1atwn o t e octnne t 1at par 1ament 1a 1 ,...l 1 k t ht - th . 1 d ftl e l~rotesta 11 t. Hnt ~till h~ 

h 1 · d d · Th 1 } . h l h d' . . f 1 f l f; 101.1 ( rna e r. o am e uppe1 1an o 1 1 treuted t e 1ouse ''"as 111 ecent an 1mproper. e 1on. anc an~ t to regulate and contra t. e !Sposlt!On ? cm e 1 y~ro- thoutrht it :-hould be eq~Jul to it, or 11 t Jea~t. that it ~hould not bP. •<n•·~ 
te~rned g~ntl~m~n then-proceeded _to say that he woul~l never perty? This ';as done lest the tithes s~10ul8 be mt~rfere~ With, as it waf; for 1ts support. The Irish church wns ill a peculinr p~~'· 
thwk of lllfnngmg upon the 'Vh1g patent for shuffimg and and the exerc1se of church patronage m lreland drscontmued. tion, :1nd he for one, wll.S disposed to let tl1c present nwmher!" eu,c·~ 
tricker1, I~e fully agreed witll the hor;t. aud learned tnember (Hear, hear.) The amouot of church property in Irelandl what they had. But when they were gone, Le would nenr corucnt 

• 

. . -. 
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1· X. 
flllllil'ltain their.dtnues; and l1e \vould gi~·~.: uo man emolument nn-! onlY; sought for Jll~tlf:c, a11rl it was alle to tllll k of o nciliutin; the• I member for Dubllll had made the oh~crV'ltions which he had _ub· 

1e·s he de:;crvec~ ~t. '~'lte ho.n. mc~•tber tlJCn ad\CJtecl to the ~IIOIWl.· whu.e they hac! re,~,.,on t~ think it \\a::. withhcldti·orn tltem. ;:,a Jo1111 rnitted to ttw lwu::.e. for th.lt t1h 1e, aud for that manner he ("Ir. 
hes and llb:;ullltttc" o[ rhe l'rl1 before the h_o11~t', anu rcfettcd to I • D:w1s h,td tluly ~a!u 1 111lu:3 repo1 t, tfw*hcre wetc uo greatcrj!o,·ers r f Stanley,) as .m 1udi' idualuwmber of tlllit how;t·, aud as one who, 
een~ case~ of bloocL}tcd, 111 the ~ull'lty ot Lntletick. m ,1'1:oof tlwt IJliSlt'!~ th.t 1 the I~ 1,;, JH'Pjlle. a •!<>lllplmw•tt wh1ch, 1t devord ol't1uth whatc\er 1he hou .. llld le.nued llliPnher midrt suppose, took nn lrl· 

hal! me.1sures wo1:t I nevet ~oncdw.te tlu..: In.h people. l,lte land- -wlnch he was far from Sllj 11J
0 

tt wo~s-.ttall cvcuts po ~essctl the terest 111 tltc >~Pit:~rc 01 h~·lanrl n tun1ed tire h•m aud lt!arned mem· 
toru was made re ,pun to~ le !111" the t1tlws l>y that orll, a11d tuc ml! 11111 chm m of noH:lty. [ He.tt. : 1.1 a tll"l.; 1. J Let tht: gov~c•rnm nt hut ber I .re be t th:.tu ~. L He a( l ' It wn::; h 5 smcer c con rict10n that if 
was to he divitlt·d oy h:.n w11'1 the pa ;;on 'l'heu. tht: dr..,lt •P ot tlw come forward, anJ show a Jdcrulltlatroll to .tct w1t!t Jll uce towa1d, tbe hon. a11d !t:.ur ed 111emo·1 would on ull ocC:;t!ltCin follow up his 
people wa, t > h • 11 tdt· g1:nelfd, 11 ht>1 ~ tt wa::~ r:' ly j'dttl .I Ldote, nnd tltc people ;t' Irua.J<I, and tl1 ·y IIIIJht tcly oa it that; L>cti1rc twch e argurrll'ht;; 1 'I'll thP :mu,' 11 1.' ncs~. ,,·1tl. 1 1c •amt• t··n

1
lper, with the 

extended. to all, ""':Jt' It I Ill< I lHC~l beto,·c cuultued to o 1e claoo; of tile mouth:- ex prred, peace nnd tr<tll<llllllrty would be I( ::.tor eJ to t!tat nt !!<.me e.rlnu.c -, "ttl, tl.< s..,uw al, tmen ·c front irr.tnuou, uot ouly 
~ommu~Hty--:-trle cl 'r.;y nuJ tuna· ~."Elite. He also ohJcC'f I to the J~rescnt Wle.tehed <'Otllo'r.J. 11at lw ash:l'd for wa; an Clltr,ely ltell· "vuld t!.l hou., 11d JLar .. e<i m.-.rnLer nev('.-llear tiom !urn (i\!r. tat I 
meq tahty ol tl1e bdl. nr.d llt,ewrse be,·;wsc.tlmt ll could llllt I, t•J cun- 11t!1e '?lu~t1on. lie wn , 111 short, m tue eh< rretcr of au advocate, ley) n ~~~·t.·e ·) ,Jaulu 11 lttt!t ('uuld bcnr t.,ccbaractu of political bit 
tmue the law of tu: _laud \\ Itfwut lllliiiClliatc H>VI;:,IOIJ and 111 end- upplyulJ for a new ti 1al o 1 tl"' pmt tJf tl.(! }'eople uf ln•land. It terncss. hut lilt hot•. ar,u le. rnnd lliCJub•r, be most eon.:;cient1ou ly 
mcnt. Th~ cqualr 1twn \\as fotlllded on. rctL~rn made tru111 l>uh.m uug11t cost the couJJtty :;IJlliC 20, ~W. or £40,000, but .r', ,:<; he was h< lined, IH>uiJ. b) -11:::1 conuun, t:IHkh<t, a ,j to an mc:tlculnbw 
Caotlc, wfuc.h tet11111" nerc .c•Jilll'letcly fnl;1ti~d by tlios~ who scut co11fident rt would rlwt sum secu;ed harmouy and por • .;e tor ma 1y dq;1cc Londucu to, tl tlltCt~c b r , 1 is cm n c' u 11 t~·y. lie rcpcn.te 
them. One llbtarH.<' 011ly ot tli: li<Jllstree ol till.! cr;uuhs.ltton sy~<teru yu::t~·, to comr, was thero a tllrtll i11 tl!.it lwll!sc, nav, \\ ould even the tit lt the t• lllJ u and ti1e cnllull ·,,nit ,,IJlch the l.un. and lea rteti 
he Wo11ld adduce. Fo, "' ,t.wc•:, land P•lJlllg 5.,. an ne re on tile val- ('COnomicalmcmlot r for H 1<1Jie-cx, t11i1Jk ot' obiC'.:tllJ" to tl.e uutl:tv rr1etnber u·u.l trcut~cd the su'•J' L!, t.eul'tl d<.d that the hon. ur,d lenn.
uc, :ul'lland payrn~ ou Y 2:. wet:e to be cqnally taxeJ by it. TtH, < f S(l ruuch murl<'.) for such •l dc:-n.1blc ••u1 po.e / llle~r J The lirbt I eJ mel11uer's ar·~umeut, s I•Jui ll>c lc .. lt with in Q.ll emrally con cc -

tithe r:omm1ttcc oft Jat.l<ousc, wlueh rey_cnnm~nded tile bill, wa", lte tHing la·. lmd ~o a·~ of tl,e lwn~e, ,,,:,' tt •• tt th( b.IIl :shot,!<.! ue :-u~- ing and tvnpcrate sprrrt. ' Le l10.1. tud learned me :nuc1• had sal 
would say, IIIIJU tly l•.nued, and uu!r.rrly sclec:ted, a11d thct·ofure, pen• ed tm· u •mw, and tcd,trl lnt l lo tl e offic.e fr011 \\Ill .t.t el!laua- t!tat dunrw tue hust :,t,H'Illj·lo.n· )t.nr the t1the sv tem HI lrrlard 
their recommemlatrons ;:.wuld not h:n-e be~n attended to •. 'l'he pfo- ted, am1 t,H t 1 .rr,ni-.o·t~ I, >td I!•• illbr 1t ed,, t w c;onsrderat10n hac! be n (,ntfucti\e of every de crrp•Hm of cal:(n•lty. He (dr. 
plc of Irnhncl felt that. t&li:S Cl)tnnJlt~ee coulu not cl<~ them ~UStlce, and of the r•oople o! lt<'land. Pur'.ap' thtrt.. \ as aoo li tlllll (j1r. O'C.) l:'itallley) WOLid not attempt. at that ltllle to trace ah the enls at e 
t~erefore, h~td no cou,dencc 111 therr rccomni~ndatJou. 'I he .lull wa>~ that" h.tch wonld prevent the governrliCIIt trom con nltrug Jum oP penod 111 que tion, to these tc'~ sou~ cs; but h~ y, us too de/, ply en
(;r:\!!""ln"" tlrrngo:; fro n L'ld to ':o~ . and makm~ C\ rl that wh1ch wa:; t~rc FllLJCCt; bu , should they feel di~pnsrd to pa10s o\ rof, eHm for the ::.-ible that many ot tl em land an:-rn lror.n th tithe sy;,:te:n. fh~ t ~', 10 

b,efore tH'•'atn·ely g >Od. '' uftic~eu t to the day \\ 1b tlre c' il thc1 cot', '!mE', thE' tact o~ Ius be.ing the it· opponent-he would say their some- no r cw opimon of Ins; it wa one WOJI'h he hall frc!]UCUtly cxpre ~ 
· nd any llll''J~llrc won!~! be be~ter ~han the one proposed. He [-'fr. I limes rush and lllconstdernte oppunent-ollmally <tUl' tior 1s: he \\In 1 cd. The lwn. and learned member euntcm!cd, hu\\C\er, that th! 
RorJaynrlJ dc~rrecl Notl11ng but JUStice to tl1c p~·oplc, anr!. !ll"lltP~rdun to Jtl'ady. to cast fi·om his b're~st every feelmg of auger, hl'.,tdity, aut! '! tithe t·omposrtiOll eif~.:cH d Ly t!re la. t act w·ts o te-,Hictl; aud th t 
the c:lel.!!y, and 

1 
he shonld be bl'ttc~· sall_;fied wtth the prnJor.t ot the ho- vcxatmn, and wtth all po~:;tble calm ne~.:;, a 11 cl, if 111 rr" .• ry, "1~h th.c the amonr t 11 as so urll easot ably _lu 0 n. thnt tl1e peop.le "uultl rot at. 

liO'trthle and .catned tn'.!mher lor l~iltl,ue, tlt.m wHit the ptescnt t' ''bated b1cath und wluspcr111g humblencs,'' ot ,1 be~gar, to o1hn· In" tend at the proper pcnods prc;;cnbetl by the law. - .ow, as n. proo, 
ncasu;e bc::;tsu,.ge.stwns :1s to the de et1pt1on of bdl whir·h \\a~ mo~t I,',oly I ho.r hi rldj Ire (l'\1r. t:itanley) o ttmated the tone wfucl, the hou ;;tPd 

.l\l.r. ~rrz GE 'L. LD-"'n·, that this bill has causr.d muc,h di~satis- to.gJvc~:.\eneral satisfactwn to the Irish people. (Hear, beru·.) ' 'he • JcaruC'd"'mciJ)bcr had taken that night, hP would not say one word m 
faction tn It eland, t;> beyond ~11 doubt. and l rnuch fcm: tnat 1t wrlll Irr.,h people, he H'pcateu, sou~lrt but JU~tlce, a!HI if that ,\a::. "1:h- 1eprobntwn ot'the means whrch had hccn 11-cd to 111ducc the p~oplc 
also ct·cnte 2:r~at cb~co11te!'t. for, after the addre~s oftlm house to I held, u~t <>nly would they carry a repeal of the Un11m, but dfcct a 

1 

tu act as they had dono. I ay, furt~wr, ~le would sny1 thnt 11 nny 
In~ .1\Iajc.sty, ~~10 pcoplC' ?1 Irelantl tmd reason to c.·pcc~. that. when separatiOn between the two countries. (Hear, hear.) Vt·rc the r<'a nnable JH o~pect wm c held out ut ~omm~ to an ?rotcahle settle
the mastet gucv.l!lce ol that C'onntry "a:> uwler ~onsidei:ntwn,. 1t It I~ h. pc<;> plc to be told that JU"trcc should L>c dcait out to ::lcctland- 1111..11t of tin, {;H'at nnd unportan: question, l1c w.ould for e\'er cc.n~c to 
woulcl meet a subst·mt1al remedy, t1Jcreby provm.r tllnt the tmpcrml thntJIIStt..;e wa::. to oc clealt out to F.rwlarul. hut th:J.t to Irelaucl11o Jll'· look on tl(' pnst. lie \\ould wii,mgly close \\Ith any propo .urn cf 
parha~eut Jne11tcd tl~c cortlllence tlJcr claimed .when icgi,.latiug for tice was to be extended '-that she "'was to he ruled v.Ith a 10<1 of that naurrc, and 1f any inducement could be suc~es-fully held out to 
r.IV n:J.trve Cnllnh.)~· lt rs tl'llc, ~rr, tnnt we ha no few (.than SIX 1r?n ?-nut! Wf'rc they, aiter tba•. to turn roa11d aud P:xpect to firrd the the parties wl10 had 11ot oi.H!~ cd ~he lnw to obey 1t, he "onld ~ay, I t 
•1the enactment;, 111 as mwy y<'at 'l, but they have all ~atled, and ln:.h people happy and contented? and to cxpn'i'" then· .·rH ptisc thct c he a locus pcmtcntw-Je~ a turthcr oppoltu.urty be dlowe<. Ut<' 1, 
"hy? .Ueca.u,;e, while they t•tulcsscd, at tl1etr rntroduct.t~u to tin:! tl.tat deed:s of dc,.,petatton we1e commttted. \V hat did he (!\ft. 0. an 1 I! t llll mqurry be made wto the < ausc u.t tl~eu· formet J:~ >hf'· 
hnusc, to amehor.tte th~ system. and. to h•·tter t~e cunJ:twn. of the Connell) propose to do. by the ('lan l1e recotruneuded 1 He wonld dte11ce. '1'hc 1eal pomt wuH, would they.matntmn the estault ·het\ 
t.thc p1yet", they wv,uutbly acted dtt"cctl_v eontt.d"Y• IIICrea tng, 111 cxpcvt the J,mdlord to gne up l11s one-hftll, a:; he nlltst m.d1c a !'acr1- church 111 Irelancl, or would the ahando11Jt? [Hcar. heaw.] Mnc 1 
r.to.st 111 lances, the amount. to he pa1d. iu ·ll ihey lletteted the lltle ti<:e of sometliin!! t0r ~he t,acrhcattnn of lt<lnr d; let the clergyman a the f'UbJect tempted h~tll, h~· would not er.tel 1nto tt. Nor .\'ou d 
ar1tl added to the power!'! ot rceovcry of the trthe ow.JCr, thu, aug- (us we nndeJt:otoud) g1ve a ltfth. and let cro;crnment come {(lrward he tonch upon the quet;tlon ot npproptlat.on, wl,ich \\as one for thu 
meuting the cvd:; they proti•,scc l'l 1 emedy; f<11· rf st.ch was 11ot the and give al,o a filth.~ Surely when so .... r~at nn object as the J><lclfi- futtHC eonstderutwu of pat liamcnt. But, per~uacled as he wn , th, t 
ntention ?i par:~amcnt, why mcdJl.! at all with t11e snhJCCt ~ (H.eut, catw of IJehlJ,d was tu oe attained, ~he sum of £li0,000 a year the bill <;f hi· nght Iron. frieus pro~id.ed n sy!!tem of collr·dwn nna h 

he.tr] 1 ow. •llr, on thc~e pomtsl ha\'(' lm(i m,uJy complnmts trom.l ~~ould not be ~ons1dered too l:uge a ~um at "hich to purchu-c 1t.-l more easy than that at l11esrrlt cxi:.trrrg. uml n~~tdcd the pnrttC'S tl c 
the co~mty I ~m~·e the honor to tcprcsent; hut 1 shnll select two of l,hcy had ~tve11 £2,0liO,OtlO to tire ehartcr schools; they had gi\Cn meaus ofrcducm:; the cbarge~ upon them. on ia1r and eq';Ittahle,, rd 
them tor tl...! tlli•Jrnntwn of the lw•r.::c, a' they ('Ome from parr ·he. f £1:;oo,OOU fi.1r the army 111 Ireland; and\\ ould they tlnnk £l:lU,OOO indulgent term~. be l!lll"t <·crtnrnly pr~'C. r Jt. mod died. as 111 •owe lC· 

at.lJOIIHng mytc,ldenr.e Ill the eotwty Lfnttt. hetit~tls lioht a vc- tf;O much to ptuchase that \\l11eh had been so lm"' loo!\ed fill· in I ;;peers 1t ninh '<'Ill the Cf rr.uHttcc. to the J'IOpo,,Jtwn of the h 
ry con~ dBI\tblc p.m~h. indceJ, wl1ll'h was put under the compulso1y ' ,·ai'll (Hear,• hear.) \\r ould not any minr,tcr. wh~n taunted \\ 1th I D. ]I(! learned~ .I <lr for Dubhn. He tl.lanh:ed tl:c lwu!'C for the P·•· 
eompo~rtion act of' 12:n. 111 pill:luanee of wluch a vcstly mcctlllg ~ th1, 't:o a liln;;h e.xpenditun·, have a triumphant amm er in t:1e ~<late· tieo~cl' \\Ith "f,, h the) lwd ]i>;tCilCU to hr111, and he a~smcd th h 1 

took place, when an agrccmen: was cntetl'd i11to bPtween the 1l1Clllll· mcnt, th:it wtth thls sum he had pnrcht::cd the pnclflcatl1..n of lie-, and learned men>~oei for Dt,blw, thatn't.H u_l ~1e cvuld llOt .ass( 1 l 

bent and the pnri~h,orl'~l'>, .a1!d ·;:~th th~ l'.II1mlcdge of th~ cot~JiltiS- !an~ 7 [He<_tr. hear, hc,u.] Thete woulrl rwt be t\\(! \Oires !Ius 1nopo>'itiou \\itl.wut bc.iuo- aware tl<l the ulhrr.atc. \KW • • 1 

'li'Ont' ·, where· by t l' ·nrn ot £1, tvO wa> 1tXt d 011 111 lreu ot alltuture a<T:urt"t bun m the fullest honse ou such un occ·a-ron. 1. hey had which that pro~ o:;rtwn "us wrf!C \\ ould he l l.«.'Zed, l•e !1: ~ ~I I(' 
t1thc··. nnd tl f' composition Wit-" to be o stn:ck. S1r, 111 confirrna- given twenty nullJOII;, for the negroe" 111lhc Ve,l lllllie:;.. [Hear.] without one fce!mg •owmds t11c lieu. ahd lcamtd g_cllti.-.P.an, 1.. e t 
tro11 nfthi,;, I holJ i llll." hand t letter ft·om t 1e incumbent. !'tatrng- he He was far ti·om curuplArnnJ'T of this: ucithcr d1d l1c prr umc to Ill-' thtlt of 111c re ~ratification nt the tone ami mnuner 11 \\ !Jt, h the hot. 
wns nuthori'3Cd by lu:s L\laje:sty"::o gm <"IIIIliCnt an l the Lord Ptimutc, stitnte any compauson between tltc I. J:.h people and the fonuer; but autllcnrt ed m ·wbcr ha.l tl!at night addres~ed rhc how<', unci o, 
•'If' joint p'<trons of the pari:oh, to 1 td) th:;; agr<lelllCIIt: uud yet, Sir. he the su•u he a,ketl tot·l30,00Ul., or 1;J0,000l, or 200.0Uul., stil he J.P~t dc.su:e, both 10r tht' \Jor •. nr d le~mt d member':> owrr a! c, 
WI•llt be hci1ev<'d, tlmt the pa ·i~h n"w :stands charged With no less wonld s.ty it was a trrtle compared vith tl1e g1 cat object it weut to tlw cake ol In·land, aul ot t:le cmp1re. that thnt tone ur d mr n re • 
"~\I'll titan £1,UY -that 1s, £21:-i a. yPar mo1·! thnn hr:> j.\I.ljesty'::~ aclt!C\'e. This woqJd gi\'C hir11 thr•<)·fifllts ot" the\\ .wle tJthe, and mi,.:ht be cor.tim.;crl. It S'l, l1c would a sure the IH 11 at d I 1 :u J 

"'Ovcrnmeut, the Lord Prim:ue .• lll,l tlte wcumb,..nt !tau agteed to t.tke the other two-fifths he would lea\·e on the land, reJermuble at twct.ty rneu,bcr tl,at the f el111g would he 11 c., Joc, tcd 011 Ius (:'.It·. f:) 1>1. • 
11 September l11.st Tl11s ~~what my cunstJtllents complain of, and years' purcha~c. -V hat wet·c they ctoiwr hy the ptesr.ut bill? They Icy's) s1de of the houso; t!Jat it wou!tl _u;rorler t!Jt' r( n. a1 J k01rr 1 
wh·tt It is my dntv to ~lute t•l tlto ltouQe. (lHr Frtz1.•erald here read were placm.,.,. tbc laudlo1d in the heuJt (~f tlwl Arrro1ian Law, front Jnernoer':; futtll<' parliamet t ry c.~recr m tile l11ghe~t < egrce 1nlr • 

• :') I 
0 I Id l d . . ,. I tl ' t1c letter 111 que lion, benrtn;; out to the full Ius statement) wntch they remO\'Cd tue clcrrryman. The_\' hnd already sfen, that j hie, :t•l I th::t 1t won d a t14 t ta~ Istll ctlllt '\ IC.J .e uon. • < 

~Ir. L1T'l'LETO. ·then asked, ~cross the table, th•! name of the the agrarmn sy~tem \'"<~S f:1st <tpprond11ng to a tefusal to p11y rent; lenr ro~d gc ntlrmtln !Jnd already gnn.tcd by the talents '\'ld el( <! t r < 
ari~h (Louth,) and rn de a note of rt. 

1 

but, if th.cy once mtxed up tithes with. ~·cn_t. and h·icd to collEct both, I ofwlllCil no one 'a.s a •rcnter admtrc:· !Inn he (1\lr. ;:,taulcy .1 '~'f. 
Ir. FITZGERALD contrnucd-Thc hCitse. rn heal in"' that C\'en t~tc landlOrd would be equ: lly unsafe "Hh the tlllte·proctor: 'fhe [Heat~. he11.1.] • .., T _ h . • . I 

£l ... ~ 0 1 ut . 1 1 l r" t rJ"ht Iron. "'Cntleman oppo llc, h·trllluown out some oh c n ·auon>< IC· LORD J(Jlf~ RU .,SF.jJL cxpte «!'cl 1 grnll!1 atron at t re o • 
._ .IJ '':a1s toliH' jlltl 'Y alrJ)' one pnl·1- 1

1· w1
" en•• Y ' 0

• 
1 

VI' rt. mu , ::per.tlll"' tl~e I11,h landlord-; he [:.\lr. O'C.] \\llS ~orry f~•r it l)e· crltatorv touc adopted by the hon. aud l~at11cd memhn fm Dul t .. li 
OJe •• const rraJP.OilC; ant sort1~. ntH: a•tcer.su,ltcontalJlsno " · 1 1 1• , 1 _. 1 ' 1· d tl 1 !Jall>Pencldi,.lt•dat' itne-
fe\\'el than 9 bH )0)"S011'3. the number or wholll, other than Roman ' causr; Jt came 111 t le~ ,_ape 0 a tfilllil. •, e Will " nnt, 10\VC\'Cl', re- lllti(Uu a \llllCC bUC' RS lOS() lC .• ( 'c ~ • • r. • 

Cnthl'>ltc i~ ~nde~ ~WO: "•J rh at Jt wdll<'nciti . be concet\ Pd how sotc- peat 1t, i1e dlllnot '\'l:lh to cnn~c 1n Jtn:ton. .The hon. nud lel•rn.cd thnt cv~nmg were ndoptcd for the ft:.ure, thc.re ",ou.d 1 "' <.; , g 
1 I u'u·. I . j h I" . I IIHllllltCI went 011 to COI!tplalll nt till' 2?!h scctron of the jllf'SI'nt bJII, heatd ·lilY eomplaJIJt;; by Ireland th ll her Ill Cll "•S \\(IC 1&(, atterrl i 
ryHt lC~ :l.) 1

1
t\0

1 
na ~'1 Xnctto 1 II)IC1·~ell~ npon ~ "

11
'"

1 
a J1.ttatrts H1' 1~cncr:t ·-1 which we11t to gtve tl1e power ofdi:.trarnt to the person w pos.,c.ssion, t.o with the same cmc 'as tho~e ot Lng1and nnd Scotl.u d. Thut' 

(l e1u· w ot 11~r en ·c "1n <!Lrotc 1:. HI. o a sma <'r pa11::. 1, 1. 1 1 1 1 .1 1 2,., 1 1 d ft 1 1 b f • 1 11" · 1 et · c11 ft(l, urohl • 
(Dronlis' in) 111 wlllch it is "late,! to me tlrat 111 the ye r 1 .)1 the or t 1e <lilt -ta.x. w 11 f' t 1c. , r 1: l~ll,.,e pro\ 1 < o or t 1c compn~1tron. woulc e 110 m'lr~ 1o tfn1

1
1sc un Htppy Ct?r.t~rouJ ~ \Ht l (' I h· 

I 1 . 1 f 1 1 f, £"lu 1 1' 1 By the prc~ent lllll tilcv m1 ,ht mlnn,.c on \'C.!'~el rrght~. "l11eh lw meHJon~, on t.letat, o t 1c mo~t ruoJ!:IlliiC<Lnt escrqr 1011. \\ 110 I ,,, 

}~or ,~t ·'~ tt te.s u tit cl entlf e P" ·~ 1 or f ' ~-.,uppMe£. to 1 ~ t tC 'I ,uJ arurnus to !'!rt!::-er '·e. He wo11!d"\i-o pav tlw wcnmhct1L the fu.ll 
1 

ln:herto h<'•'n so rnr,chte\ ous and p10dnctive of IIIUtual rP.cruuin 1 l 
url,-, 1 1

1
10 0

1 
tll'tn

1
; a• 1 1

1rnug 1 ttH~ P'w\'~3~",o1rn ;,1s ever srfce£-~Dn amount for the JICitod of l~os incumbency. But wht'IC there WC'tc no 1 and hostility. (Cheers.) The two gteat JICHIII~ 11, the que t " 11 '" 

f>n 
1 

10 l ce l!lCII' 11

1
• r el'll Ill< wa:'l 11

1
1

'\1 c>)~1 ~ 1'-' ".,1 :~~ 
1 te "1

11111

1 
° 1• •

1
l. !; tesl(leut Protct:ot:mts ir1 a 1an-h !11• wonld ~av that 110 <'11'1 !!"Hllan whes, were thl'ir amnuJ1t nml tlrt ir apptopnnl<OII, \\'i111 I' g: rd 

r. re was st1 nrt 1e1 111"1 ease1 to ....,.J:J' 111 ._,.., 1nto Jot 1 o w 11<: 1 1 ll 1 ·' \VI • r • · · 1 · 1 · · d d t 1 tl t 1 ·lar :1 1 -.tJ ar y " t .Jt 
L • 1. 1 ! 1 l · 1 !I '. . 1,1. ~ 1o•t' 1e suppot teu. H re ev·cn OIH'-Inurt.t c,t tile pnn::. tor•crf t 1e1r amount rt 1 not appear o 1111 w n: ' " '" • 1 -

tr1e [l::t:rs uoner::; w1s 1 nil< an£ c.c~nc lti!Jl 1 y an Hlqtury·. 115 pn- p I 1 , 1 · • 11 • I r 1 'fl f tl r d •- (I "tt · < • 
· h · 2 6n · I I IOl p I I \\Cif' rotestants, w WOII d "1\'C a Ptotc~t·tllt ~ cr~ynlll't 11s lu Ill· eau c JOJ comp .t:rlt. tc apprnpuatron o 1e Jtlfl \\,\~ .,u c 

rt. roll tat liS '• ·' pPr3 '! 11s, ot w 11 c 1 ate rot~,tants.. 11 tIllS corn~. Tbi,. he would ~riv~ frec)v. 1'\ow, let L11'•li ·h rnernhe1s tlliCt-thc ol ject ~>f the prece11t bill" 11" to !'ecure thr payn.rl!t ot"t •': 
~tatJnt:r the rrncvar11:e- ,,1 ruv constituents on rt s•thjcr.t so unportant I 'ii "' - . 1 <> d . 1. d · · ·!· 1 , 1· 1 1 r 0 1 (He"r 

"' ,., . - I . ("OII:>I( er th.s or a moun:l't. fiuJlJH•·c 1t \\ere to 1e 11rono c, Uwt 111 nn -tts rpprop11Ut1on \\O .t'p open ''' ll me Cd~CII""' I· '• • 
to the best 111tere :., ol freland It rg not 11nw m\· df'"tre to COil1Jl am 

1 

. , . ' I ) It"· 1 1. 1 .. , t 1, f , . 1·~t,·<J'l rl1'1J 
• . . ' · Pven• parrsh 111 Lng:~tnd, wl1ere the Dkscnters amounted to nne- 1ear. 1t wc1e omr<l t 1,1t t re pn,stn tn(l( < o a1 pro,H " 

ot any llldl\'irlllal; an 1 111 ,;eeklll~ rcdr(''" on thl.o l'nportant subject, l~tlw wltOic JO JUiatron their rler~ v ,.l!,>uld lw "' n• . ' >t n nwcr the illlf'JH!cd purpo-c, then it" ould he for tire h<:u~C' to 
byanRbatl'lllP-lltnf thettthe sy;;tcmttroii!!,'!JOut freland,lhave 110 t- · rextei'ftr. ' . - • "', lCar. ,::r.\ 11 ~ 1 dertheptopril'tV ofrr1 tit 11 t"1«anotli!•rmodeofappropJra' n. 
Hl~n that the ben~ht shall .eo to the lnut!.lord:\ I!:O:rlu51Vely. r Wl.•h 11 ~ brshop dtd they fiud of that opmJOn? 'Vh.tt \\ ealthy betwfi·u n fernier OCCLlSIOTI-\\ hen i· 'c Ill' \\OIIld prellili~e-lte lwd dc-
tl.t~ propcrtv to be r'"a,..onw!y a~cert~tr1t'O, awl then r.ou~Idc'e,d a,; r· c;Jal cl er• ·man? \Vhat dwnified plnralist ever a!llused h;s lcr'!lred that tile anwnut oftlw' of that rlnur!-t Jn lt.el<:"d wn. 
nat1onal [ w1~h a.ll tht· 111 t and nee<,~.'\' want5 oftltc cht.rc.l es- .1 1 .,.,y b d l" ftl. eople 1 \troul<l Lot cl- larrre f'or the IIHructiou of • , 1c 0 ,1 ]Jo bchcvec.l 111 Its de • 
··hl"h . I 1 I ., . l" I ,·.,' l ·t"t ·tl I' !lUre lOUr;; V(l \OCatmrrtJecausco uCJI . ~ ' I'' e' ' ·' . 'l 
.a 1;' mentm rt!ant to Jesllpptet,alll f•.t.tt.lllY~.nrpus.l 1'1 1e ;,l , . .1 •• _"' • b • , 0 be-1H~ andfnrtltl"''ahl.tynfurnti'Lmcl t bhsltt'lcnt, anut1ntt • 
demr-c o~ he pre:5ent 111CUtJJbcnt~ to hc.nppJ,eJ to r~li:.:(ton;; l;urpo es, , <xrcy Ol tlle lllllll"tel» be ~o ut~~l?us a out ttlf, c~~uecti n. , :-~re h(, rPflectccl on the llh~c·c·t, tlw nr hi- opini,•n "a ro '· -
1fym1 wtll, under the control ot p·trlwm nt. (Hear) S11. I n!- }t tween the chutch and st,ttc, If Jt had a tendency to comet t liP clirl Hot thillk it wonld be wise or polttic to m 1x up the cUt"' 

1'Ie~t thnt the rf' .nlutro.n ?!' 1~1y hon. f,ticnd t!te nwmbcr ti1r rlld,lrC, r p~trsons into l<ldlca)s an~ preachets Of teform? (l~e;'r, hear:.\~ r,f npj'lropri:ttion \\it! I the J•r~·ent qnPS i.on. \\'hich \\1'. ~i \ 1!. • 
lor the '~pprolmatton ol t n~ 1und. w11l not be entett~uned hy the ('' jlt so, they would llOOn grve up the conncctwn. lt,,ould mucllc of the nmonnt ol' tithes. But when pndmmc.1t lmcl mdreatf I 
hou:>e at present, fo tlr<tt, atter all,'" the gtc ltP::-t g11cv.aucc of my 1 - ·"] Let'i 11 IT; not b{,·,;, tiiict!·i;:foci'll~~'[i"!C'a~ j ire clid not mean the ri~!Jts nt th 1 ~ 1 cve 1 m~, thl'll hc_sliould he prepared. ami rc11d) 11 

system; ntlfl a~ we nrn all called upon to ma!..e. saCII.tJCe!l tn the 11 s,n' that !':licit ,lli\1C,I~IIrc \\ onlu l>e p:.teti<'r.hl<', hut ~imply 10 sU!!· !:;ive hiQ 0111111011 as to its apptnpnatwn; a11d c~en 1t t~rat OJlllll 1 
t·onHnon Cllll e or pi .. e:\ Ill:! the pc·tcc and ~Ct:\lrlty or Ireland, It ,!!(St ~t to the consu!eratiou ot" the !!0\ er lllllt'nt [Heat·, hcar.l He -;!w•rltl forcf' Ill m to thr unrorntoful HC"_e•;:Jty of Wlthdn"' rug la- "11 • 

won le!~" rrrat1fymg- 1rthc !!OVeiiiiiiCilt c· tlllP for.ward w1tl1 1ts V!I!W~ Ju·ew he s'JOuld be hlarnccl for ltav 111 ,. , 11 "!.\<'"tPd ;t: hut, as hi« ob- pot t f'rom tiH>st• mru w 1th wliose pol1ttcal ~lJliii10IIS he hn'l hnd nH t 

11.1 th1s Hnpor·t,wt p trt o.fthc snbJect. A~. therc!or~, l c<rnsrdet .tile Ject-tbe ohrcct for \vhiclt he \\,IS tcatlY to"'gnc' up even ltfe lt"elf- connl'Ption, and f01 ,, hom he hnd the knrtle~t pll\'llte fel'!ll•g, ) Ft 

Ldl ohJectronablc, m th1s and other respects, I must vote agarnst 1t. wa;; the pe.l~e and tr.tllqnility of lu~ co~!lltry, 1111 f~',lr of unpopnl,nlly ,..lion:d ftp <·on-_1,jpr bim~clf pledged, IH't only. ns a con•cier,tl" 1 rf• 

• Ir. O'CO~NELL 1 corretted to ;;ee the ltttlc attention p:ud to a mea- could pt event Ius nftellll!! even· :;uggPs!wn \\Inch presented PYCII !JII se ntatn e ot the projtl~', hnt n~ _one w lio had <l"~cr.tet! to.t he 1 f'~P
mre ~I irnpottaut tor ·e[md. It wa,; thi,; wlneh mducetllum to connt the remote ... t chance of ttainiu;; 'lt [CIJ(>(']~.J ne liad sho\\11 ~OIIle I ut lOll pn·~od the otlwr da:J:. m wlllch tire hoii"C pledge<! Jt ell to ;!lllC 

th ou~·. Perhaps In: nugbt have bf I'll \\'1011::_ Ill the procedure, irntabJhty m the: eady pall of the e\il'!llll~· n~ w.l~ C~lrry f{n· it .. He their l~e.st nttent;on to the Jll~t complamt~ cf Jre.land-I~l b~Jtlt lhf~~ 
but lP wa.,rnlin<lnc:ed !Jv no othC!r 111 ott\c-(lt ,111 ). \V., tt four that dt!rply Je!;rettf'd 1t. (Ch('C' .) 'othllt!! "a" l.utlll'l lrn 11 l11s ,, 1Qhe-< capncitlf's cbou.d. he feel ~~~m~~ If ~oUtid to ~ne h15 cOil ,c1c>n~o J l 

a,que-tron,;o pa1a 1•wuul :;houlcl he di~cn;.~etl bcfote ~o tlnn, ~o miser- than to bnng: ~uy f<'ellll!; of puprt! or md1grwtwn m to In c" duct on vote, whateYer ram or ~acrrr.ce 1t ml~hJ ,co~t lnm. [('~1 er~··J.;\ :hRt 
aJ!e n lion-<c 1 \rlnr an En!!"li~ll turnptke bdl 1\0tlld .1ttract greater !<ucit an oeca~mn as the pre~< nt: and most solemn!_,, at cl • a·etdy that vote\\ as. \\ould bP- see11 ftom lite c t cl:tr.lllon ot lm; 1 on\ cl ~n: 
attertloll. [ Ue~~.r. J ·\Yr!t c l:n!!:li ... h nH·mhcrs a wat.! that the t1the he assured the hou:;e, 1f he bad an enemy on ea1th hP would p1 e s ' that 1 fe1•flt a Jllst c<:rnp1.unt has bc<'!1 mad I' hy 3 ]•€op!P. tltat rnmplarrt: 
war 111 [:clan!! ('ommcnf't:d a~ e,u·ly a;; i7b0, and that 1t had Lt~tetl, l~un tu lu~ heart, if he wnuld only JOin wi•h lrirn 111 ~('~·;u i1•;; the paci-! 'vas aJII"f one '.v!.'\1 lr the peo1.'le ol 1 lrd:n::l made n~a:nf't:ll~ 1:;·,~:~~~· 
wrt 1 some• t(>,, J!.tnc,;, t"m :<eventy-ft\·e vears 7 'rhcse p.lllses occur- Ju:at10n ot hrs wretr:hctl ourttrv. (Loud c·ueurs.) '\ lif'll l1<• looked l appropnntror1 ot tllJJh [lmrm n~e ~.Jf'rnn, ftom lltt ftlsh lilt 11 ( 

e I.~. ,rtii<Tt 111 ,.~ry hws wete Jl1h3l'd to rrwet the ll'"lstanr:e, whreh back to the h1story of that ro;•IIIIV fnr tlr<' l.1i't ,..e,·cnty·fonr \ Pflr"- He. \\onld deeply larn•·ut, a~ a mutter ol pr1vatc feel111g, any s :(' 1 

!Jrq';r. our.t!!ain \\'Jth rt•nr:wec! \'1~0111. Atroci,lll'l C!llllf! Sllcr.er.ded, wht>n he contllmplatcd tltc ctrrcl; oft',. bo'lum .J>lt1~11lllm C!tlle by derl:,!On ." hlclt ill' llll,;ht IH• ":tllrd ll]ll'll to mal\P; but nt ~h~ll-n. (' 
and lino('' of hnm·u1 blood wrre shed m thts honid warrarc [Hear J wh1rh tlie comttry h ul h<'l'n duri1w th.I! pr.rrod dt•turbrtl-\\ l.t•u l1c r:onsrderrng, tl,at h:\\ m;!; n·~t-tl'd to the n•most of Ill" "0\\'!'1. '1 prof-
'fh "' . ' . ' . ' :- I" I h . fi I f" tl r . ]· tive VI i n-b nirJIT •o tlte lltrll <;l ( 

f! RlrTht lion. Gent [ .'!Ir. St.lnley] \\hen ScctfJtary for ln·lnnd called to mtnd the Jnltlllll<'lal,Je Ot:CHSICIII$ Oil " 11 '.! I e Slli'!!IIIIPirY I"<'IS or a re pea 0 I!' ,( ~~~ ,\ I (I ' r ' r J 
had talkc [much of vind1catitw the maJesty of thr lu,v. But h 01~ Jaws and cmcl ::rovernment of that com11n· had l"flii"Pd tlrP te:11~ nf /,i~ ahi!tty .. upportcd thr~ atrd former bills for tltt!mamteml' e 0 lit le', 
Wa• the vindication elf<tcted 1 °1\'othing les~ would vmdl('nte thnllw the widowed ar;d fatherlcFs to How-\\ h(•t; le Qa\V th;~.t land, "hirh 01, in or her\\ ord". lllr rhe defence of the ll!!ht~ nf P

1
rope

1
'."1'"
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a!:a•,u•t 

• ' , • ' ~ ' ' • • f 1 · , f • 1 1 1 1 · 1 t tt r. 1 hould fpc 1t tr~ Jounc 01 tn theo"inion of the Rwht lion Gent than the collectwn ofcO.OOOl. nature had so en11nently "J!ted, hr.eomc t w o )je( t o p1ty aur lt• t w;;e \\ ,,, err< e,\\OtH<'1 o reor• 1 rn- 1c s 
1 1 

. d 
II ,. 0 ' • I ! I . l j" d • t I·, I re t I 0 •to all\' JIIP"I lire whrc I Je C(IIJ~I Pr

O\\' much did he collf'ct after the most strcnnous f'Xfrt1ou 7 Only p10,1ch, could he. ao.; a man, a c Ins!Jnn. am :w no; unnn. JC ta111 l"t-" o g1ve '"'" ronL " i"t PI' r. . •d• l{pne\\ed a!'d Ion • 
1~00 1. and thR cost of collecuon mnuuntcd to 2S,OOOl. "\Vn" not from endeavounn~ by e>ety mea11s 111 hJ:s po\\<'1 }O ~Pcme her a cJ tl~e most calculated to do Justtcc toltclnn · [ ' g 
tlu~·lle~ 011 1 It Wl" but too tru" that crime wn,; pre1·alent 1n Ire- lJt•lP 11 eace and r('po~e? ([fuu hear hear I \'ihv was Ir,.laml contmued chePrs.] 1 . l 
I . " " V • • ' ' ' • - ' n , ' ·. . 1] 'f B . Id . . tl I e that he was not one w 10 \\') I· 

:1 Hl and he !honld JV•>hnbly bP. Utnuted w1th cau•wg mtl('h of th1« stdl rltstutbcu strll unsatJ !JCd 1 ecausc, gov!"Tnrnent won <1 uot '' r. arrCin <nu a~~t.re IC 1011,<; ' . I k 
' · ' • · · ' 1 1 1· I l ~ tl· 1 ·· I t tl t tl t b · I bv tl1i" measure rro Ill o t te poc 1' " rrune hy ·1rr1tatJOn That house ha<luow "In onportun:ty ot tulfilmrr applv to that < ountry the "1111'1 c pan uy \\tiC I ,_cn .m, '' ,Js Jn Cl o see 1e I .1es o c ~.ne< ~ ll o

1 
h" . 

the plt><i ,1: ~Vh!ch thev .. ~, 0 when th<'y 1 e'li1scd to entf'rtam the Re~ fornicr tiJ~~s p, n<· 1fied. (Hc,t~.) The pn•sent hill he frlt call{(! of rhc landlords. If the people lll'Jreland rofu 
1
< 01B~ Y ~eht tpu~ qlu<'i"twn 

" ,.., ' ' 1 1 , } f r 1 •ttl tl . d · , t tl e hand~ o t 1e ntrs at Iamcn: 
pe3.l ofthe U · Thcv werr. rcadv enon"h to s1'ly 1\ bad word for l!Jlnn to or1pose · but he d1d so he af'~urP< t 1c rnu~e, rom no •er • c e , .m recen~> JUSUce n 1 · • . ' 
I IIIOn. • " • ,.. ' ' . . • ' . h ' I . . I L t I . . h . I I t ~ •k th .. l ln ofthe t\\0 countne~. 
re! and. Xow )Pt tire m show thcrr ., II"Cietv to besrow upo11 Ireland 1110'~ of ho,trllty to tlJO"O w1t w wm 1t OiWI!IatcL • r. t 11 [!O\ t rn· ov '~ou < no cc e ~cp.11 a 11 f . . 

a 1neasurc" of h;ttll'f pacifir.at1ou. '{J}Pa;, hear .. hear ;we! c he<>J s.) m~;,t *'how thern~elvf's desu Oll!l flf pnctfvit'~ Ireland, hy 111trod ucmg Lord EBRI~ GT0::--1 eon"irle1 c~l 1 ~h1e rt;•e~twnt 0 ap~roprra~10.7 .:o 
He w·ts lo<1kn 1' ': an "O'I·t· ~tor· bnt he\\ ll" rf'~dv to' al>nndon tlHl some me tsut·e not 1t \hiP. to the ub,ertJon under which the present have been left nJJ opc•n quC'•tiou. 1 1a we 110 ~ 0 un erotoo 1 tu!" 

' d on a~ "o " • · - ' • • '' · ' • ' - h I · 1 1 · •I hi· ~upport 
r!~rlrn!! pursuit!! of his hfe, and to r~turn mto .the ~nvat~ c1r~lc of billlabolll:cd, and he pk~d!!:ed lumselfthat ~l1ey 1' ou rl•nef't '~'Hh Ill-. bill wo~r d 111 ''.er, l:t\'~ oht~u;1<1 1;. 'O~. 'ELL, in c:xplann'tion, •ba 
it~ famrl)· if bv RO doing he could ;~rrompltsl1 tins obJect 1f the most cnrrltal support. ( rhe hon. and le:u ned e:entlernan r( l'umed Afte1 n fp" "orcb f1 on • 
u ' . ' I . fi 11 f I l e ) I n _,. I l ·I rn t!1e nnmbc·rs wrre-.uouse con idered that in so dotn~ they would better oe enabled to 11~ ,;cat. amrd loud rhe<'r,; rom a parts o t 1e rous • j 1o•rq._ u•vrr I'<, ".1 ' • • 

C"trrv into effcr.t nny plan to pactfy Ireland. (cheers.) He entreated' ?!fr. Sec1etnry STANLEY in ('ommon with other hon. rlf"mhers.

1 

For the nrl!!:lllnl motion,. : . • 
hi~ MajPsty's Minister" to reflect thnt thr:y were now at a rrtsis, I bnt, perhaps, fi·om the c•trcttrnstan<·es, !nore thnn any otiH't Jll!·mher. }"Cir thr>. amen<~m~nt. f ~ · · 0 · a· · 
whcu the pacificatiOn of Ireland was most c~sential. The Irish people j was struck wltb tltc tone and m<o\nncr w wh ;~h ~h9 hun :wt! ·•·r.w~;u 

1 
~1aJorrty 1n la' or 0 Lte !CcoD re a mg, 
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ADMISSION 01· ROMAN CATHOLICS TO TilE 
CORPORATION OF THE DUBLIN UNIVERSITY. 

1\rr. SHEIL moved for liberty to bring in a Bill to enable 
Roman Catholics to hod Professorships and Scholarships in 
Trinity ColJerre, Dublin. He had originally given notice that 
l1e should mo~e for the admission of Roman Catholics to Lay 
.Feilow ·hips, but as the Lay Fellows may become Senior, and 
·as the College is goverr:ed hy the Provost and seven Senior 
FdJows~ he had relinquished his purpose. Is it not a reproach 
to your legisbtion that tile natives of Ireland should be excluded 
from the literary and scientific offices in the only national esta
blishment, and that every Protestant wanderer, no matter 
w[,ence he may come, 5houlc.l be eligible to these situations? 
To alien Protestantism you give welcome, while to your fellow
citizens and fellow-subj~cts, who differ with you on a mystery, 
you deny the rewards of genius, and the excitements to exer
tioe. If the professorships had attached to them any function 
:~.ssociated with the State Religion, there might be reason for 
re usmg his l\lotion; but they were totally unconnected with 
the Chu~ch, and unattended witll the slighest political autho
-rit)'. How preposterous it is to allow a Roman Catholic of for-
une to enter Trinity Cdlege,to obtain pensions and distinctions 

and degrees, and to de11y to those of smaller means the oppor
tunities of advancement which a scholarship affords! It is to 
a young man of moderate income aJ great object to acquire a 
Srholarship. How painful it must be to many individuals to 
be compelled to call on their parents~to abstract from the ircom
forts the sum sufficient to support them in the University; and 
how it must delight the hearts of the affectionate and good, to 
be pl<lccd in that statio:! of independence which may enable 
them to relieve their f<milies from the burthen incidental to 
their education. Ho\~ many a mother, with a family of 
orp!1aos, has toiled and pinched herself in order to supply a 
pit ;1nce for the instruction of her children; and how much 
ptivation it would hale saved, how much pain it would 
have prevented h8d these means been afforded to Roman Catho
lics of extricating a pa·ent from the necessity of contribution. 
The rlistinction made by the exclusion of the Roman Catholics 
i.s odious. It is one of the badges of ascendancy left on the 
classes who ought peculiarly to be relieved from it. From the 
forehead of the rich the >tigma has been removed. Do not leave 
it on the forehe;.d of th~ hUI.nble student. who is toiling not on
ly lor distinction, but for bread. One ofhis chief objections 
to the present system was, that it created in the University a 
means of despicable anJ most degrading proselytism, which, 
jr!stead of raising the interest of the Church, corrupted the 
morals of the College. So unworthy a temptation ought not 
to be held out. Tal1e a poor lad. and see how much you im
prove him by such a p10gress as through which you put his 
mind He leaves bis home with his knapsack of literature on 
his back-becomes a si:er-distinguishes himself-the period 
when he is eligible to a scholarship arrives-he shrinks at first 
f.mm the desertion of his creed, although weaned a httle by three 
years of College life frotn its exercises. and not dedicated to de
votion, still the recolle(tion of that !orm of prayer in which he 
was instracted uy materual fondness, and the memory of his 
lwme, associated with :1is earliest piety, come upon him. But 
he sees in a scholarship the means of present competence to 
avenues to future independence. He hesitates-encompassed 
by men who scoff at their c1ceds besides his own, and whispers 
in his ear what it is needless to repeat; be begins at last to think 
that his scruples ,ue out foil , aud his ptinciples but prejudice, 
and throwing off his C"uistianity and his Catholicity toget'hcr, 
he puts off remorse and shame, and becomes a jeering and sar
donic renegade. Has your Church gained any thing by such 
n nephyte in Protestantism as this 1 Have you, while you pluck 
up the religion of his ueart by the ro.ots, cast the seeds of your 
legal orthodox in his mind! You have made an apostate, and 
do but profane the step> of your altars with bis false and mel'Ce
nary genuflection. A~ay with this propaganda, not of Protes
tantism, but of scepticism, for, re!'t assnrecl, that in seducing 
a Roman Catholic. by mercenary motive!'!, from his religion, 
you do but teach him to deride and scoff at your own. The 
Government had closed the!spirit of the proselytism from the m-
fL~rio·r departments of ducation, d from the only national es-
tablishment connected with lite and science it ought to 
be contumeliously drivm. Th re millions of pet\ple in. 
Ireland. It is not from · hundred thousand that a 
~Supply of genius s!wuld rawn. Search for it wherever it 
c,m be found. Let the career of letters be thrown open to all 
classes of the community. From the Bar, and from tlie Senate, 
f~naticism had been p1H to flight. It is not to the groves ofthe 
Academy that it shouk be permitted to retreat. 

Mr. Finn seconded the motion. 
The question being 1:ut, M. LEFROY was proceedingt0 ob

jrct to the Bill, as being, in his opinion, calculated to subvert 
1he Constitution of the Univer·s.ity, when Col. PERCEVAL 
moved that the House be counted. 

This was done, llnd 1nd as there was only 2G'Members pre
s.e-nt, the House adjourned. 

GRAND JURY TAXATION. 

Since 1829 th0 increase of Grand Jury taxation in Ireland 
haH been 150.000[. per annum; since 1810 it has been nearly 
400,000/. The following shows its progress in the city of Dub
lin:-

1810, 
18lG, 
18'28. 
182U, 

... £13,38-! per aneum. 
~1,499. 

1833, 32,9()7. 
\Ve suppose the a1mnnt of next year will triple tbat of1810. 

Wa wonder that Mr. Rice,. did not include the progress of 
Hrand Jury taxation rtmongst the evidences of t~at gigantic 
prosperity which the Union has conferred even on Dublin!!· 

REPEAL OF TLIE UNlON-l\lANCUESTER. 

The advocates of Repeal in Manchester and their power is beRt 
pro,ed by the fact, that ~7,000 signatures were attached to the 
petition praying for cQnces::;ion of that measure These active 
and honest men are a 'ready up and stirring to convince the peo
ple of Irelan<J that th€y l.ave 'llroops ()(friends" amongst their 
fellow subject in Britdn. The first step adopted by the 1\Ian
(lhcstt)r. committe~~ after the dose of the Repeal discussion~ 

VOL. 
had been to publish, in the cheapeat pos~ible form, 20,000 c~-I t~e man t~~y P.retenc.l. to think . him he would have been long 
pies of a pamphlet, g~ving a v.ie': of the r~se, progress, and tn- smce partieip.atmg '~1th a certam tltleu. ~hangeling whom we 
umph, of the Catholic AssociatiOn, arldmg thereto two of t~e could n~me, m the ~1ghest wage~ of poht1cal prostitution. Af
mofiit celebrated of :Mr. O'Connell's letters on Repe~l, h1s ter quotmg some of the expresswnsapplied to Mr. O'Connell, 
speech introductory of the measure on the 22nd Apnl, &c. our London cotemporary asks-

&c. The following is the prefatory paragraph of the .Manches · Is thi.s generous, is this just 7 Mr. O'Conncll has abandoned laruc 
ter pamphlet:- professiOnal emoluments to dev?te l_1imself to the cause of the pe~, • 

"TO THE WORKING 1\IEN OF MANCHESTER. ple <?f lreland-the yearly contnbutwn, the rent, is the price of such 

"FRIENDS !-The committee who prepared the late petition to the 
Le,.k::,'iature for the re::;tora.tion of her parliament to Ireland, to which 
tw~nty-six thousand seven hundred and twelve of your number affix
ed thCJr signatures, felt it due to you, and have .resolved, to present 
you with, the followino- historical sketch of the nse, progress and the 
triumph of the Catholic Association; also of Mr. O'Connell's cele
brated letter 0f the 8th of April. to the IJeople of Ireland; and his 
more celebrated speech of the 22d, in Parliament, on his introduc
tion of the Repeal question; together with his speech on accepting 
the office of Attorney-General to the Unions of England, at the 
Crown and Auchor, April 18th. They have resolved to circulate in 
l\Iauchcslcr aud the surrounding districts, twenty thousand copies of 
this pamphlet, at two-pence each, which it is expected will nearly 
pay the cost of paper and printing; and they call on you, the friends 
of Ireland, to circulate this pamphlet far and wide, as a means of 
showering information amougst the mass of the people of England 
who are culled on for their assent to this great measure, \vhich alone 
eau remedy the thousand wrongs of uufot·tunate Ireland." 

FALSE REPORT. 

The gossippers in the Hall of the Four Courts were occu
piedyesterday with a report,that l\lount Trenchard, 1.\ir. Sprin~ 
Rice's residence in the county of Limerick, hail be. en burned 
by incendiaries. In order to be able to give a decided contra
diction to the story, we caused inl)uiries to be made, and as
certained that it was a mere invention.-Morning Register. 

PATRICK'S DAY IN ROME-1\IR. O'CONNELL. 

The following is an extract from a letter recently written by 
a gentleman in Rome to a friend in Dublin :-"The shamrock 
was worn very generally here on St. Patrick's Day, and I had 
the pleasure of hearing a very admirable speech delivered by 
---Roche, Esq, of the county of Cork, (a cousin of .Mr. 
O'Connell's,) at a dinner given in the Irish convent of St. !si
dare, on the health ofbis honorable relative being given, and 
receceived with enthusiastic applrmse. The name of that extra
ordinary man is spol\en by every tongue, and praised by the 
people of every nation. He and Ireland have many ardent 
friends in 'the eternal city.' He is too, one of the very few 
concerning whom the Holy Father always enquires of the Irish 
who are presented to him." 

THE COERCION BILL-WESTMEATH. 

The \Vestmeath ~entry have succeeded in obtaining a pro
clamation, placing four baronies in that county-Fabill, Delvin, 
Moyashell, and .Maghetderanon, under the operation of the 
Coercion Bill. 

A CLJ.l\IAX i 
Amon~st the documents published by order ofthe House of 

Commons, to prove the necessity for proclaiming a portion of 
the King's County, is one which has affixed to it the names of 
H. P. L'Estrange, J. P. Deputy Lieutenant, Christopher 
Carleton, J. P., and Hugh l•'"tzgerald, J, P. Tllis certainly 
gives a horrible description of the county, such, indeed as can 
only be adequately described by those sage and learned gentle· 
men themselves, for they say-" Unless some stronger and 
more e1fectual measure are applied, the remaining part of the 
loyal and peaceable inhabitants will be ruined, murdered, or 
obliged to emigrate" ! 

COUNTY MONAGHAN ELECTION. 

servJCes: ~Vhethe~ what arc culled his services deserve the name 
or not, IS unm<l:terw.l to the present _que;;tion-Thc Irish people 
?eem them ser.vJCef', and when requmng what they deem se:vice~, 
!t cannot be satd that they be"'tow charity. There is no mendicaPcy 
In Mr. O'C~mn~ll's ~a:!le. He gives his talcnta to his country, and 11. 

grateful pncc 1s pan] for them. The wisdom of both applications, 
e>f the tal~nts on the one hand and the money on the other, is fairly 
?pen ~o dt~pute, but supposing the Irish to be in tile grossest error 
111 est~matmg the la~~rs of 1\Ir .. O'Connell as they do, he is not a 
mendicant for receJvmg the prH'.e for them. An advocate is not a 
beggar because his clieut has injudiciously paid him 1.1. retaining fee. 

Andrew M arvell was supported by the coutril.nttions of his consti• 
tuents at .Hull. And would the .L.ord ~hancel.l?r insuh the memory 
of that VIrtuous man, by descnb1ng his <~ombtwn as one of mendi· 
cancy 7 l\fr. O'Connell has a nation for his constituent~. He i!:! 
paid by willing hands for supposed services. The Lord Chancellor 
is paid by grudging hands, through the tax-gatherer. 

There is much of false sentiment mixed up with the consideration 
of this matter-we hear fine clap-traps of scorn fur the man who 
pock~ts the mite wrung from the hard hands of peasants ; but do 
no nute!'l, wrung from the hard bands of peasants, go to the pcnsior.· 
ers, the "vallient beg5ars,'• and the servants of tbe state? A man 
who, for services real er imagined, receives a large share of the 
public money, lives in a state reputed honourable; while the shame 
of mendicancy is imputed to another, whose Jabors are voluntarily 
remunerated by a grateful people. The money extorted from the 
public, and applied odiously to it, carries no disgrace; but a ftmd 
raised by a people, by self-taxation, is ~ccounted infamous. 

'Ve avow, that notwithstanding the scom cast upon a stipendiary 
merriber, we wish there were in the House of Common8 some dozen 
of Andrew 1\:Iarvell:,, men of talent and probity, enabled by the con
tributions of constituencies to devote themselves to publi<·. business. 
Sure we are that the bargain would be profitable to the people.
Better instructed statesmen woulJ. be produced by it. Lord Brough
am, indeed has told us, there 1s nothing in the most active profesb· 
ional or commercial employment incompatible with the functiOiiS of 
a statesman; but we have alwuys doubted, whether intormation or 
mat•ue refiectien, upon intricate or profound political problems rusll
ed into a man's mind between his dinner and hi:; walk or drive to 
the House of Commons. ~upposing some preparatiOn to be nf'. 
cessary for the business of parliament, some leisure fi·om money get
ting occupations must be necessary for it; and the rruestion is, how 
such time, with such application, can be had. 'l'hcre are men of 
leisure and ability in the independent and aftluent classes, but they 
serve on their own terms; and, accustomed to ease, application of 11. 

strict kind is generally irksomB to them. But the people have not 
yet learnt the qualification which they should require in a states.!1tan 
A rich man, who will do no harm, is a. paragon! 

CRIMINAL INFORl\IATION. 

Mr. Brewster moved for leave to send bills of indictment be
fore the City Grand Jury against the Pilot newspaper, for a li
bel on a member of Parliament.-Leave given. 

It was understood that the member alluded to was l\Ir. Lam
bert. 

We copy the above from the E-ucning Post. It contains more 
than one mislatement. It was BOt on .i\londay, but on ~atur
day, that lVJ r. Hrewster made the application; and the learned 
gentleman did not, as the Evening Post alleges, mention the 
name of the newsp<~per. The Post has hit upon the Pilot, by 
the merest accident, of course. Although the bills have beeit 
on the table fJf the Gran,· Jury since r::laturday, they have not 
yet been brought under consideration, and nothing is accurate
ly known upon the subject· It is saitl that the paperagainst 
which Mr. Lambert proceeds is published iu Wexford.-Dub 
lin Register, lOth May. 

There is not the slightest doubt that Mr. Westenra will be IRISH PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS. 

returned for this country. The Monaghan Club assembled on The following sums are intended to be proposed to Parlia-. 
Saturday, and unanimously resolved to support him. ment,by the government,for yarious establishments in Dublin.-

1 1 ~bl' 1 · J 1 1 J _, 1 1. 1 Schools and Eclucation, 20,0001.; Foundling Hospital, 18,!Jl9l.; 
c 1ur~ 1 esta IS 1ment 111 re aiH. t woulu also s 1ow tue lis- II f I d . & ,,1 331)l . R"b ·. l\1 · S · . 
crep<mcy in the situation nf the two countries and would am- ouse 0 n usuy, c., "" • · ·' 1 erm,m arme octet), 
ply explain the reasons of the cond net pursued by the English 

1
400l. ~ Fem~le O~·phan Hou~e, l,OO?l.; '' e.~~moer~and ~uc,k 

go,•ernmcnt to lrcland. Manv as tlte right hon. baronet, the !iosplt;-J], 2,~131., .Madam,e •· tephe~ s lJospl~l, l,uOOl .. L)
memher for Tarnworth, !me~, were thus enabled to reward wg-u~ Hosp1tal, 1,200l; 1• ever Hosptal, Cor;k-stre.et, l,800l.; 

their early instructors,:md by conferring upon them bishoprics, H?~p1ta.l for .lncurab.les~ 5?0Z:; ~{oma~l C<~tlwh~" College._ 
and other valuable livings, erincc their gratitude for past fa-~8,!},.,8~.' Royal. Dn?Im Soclet), 5:300!.' Ropl lll~h A~ade~ 
v""""" Tr w::.c: no wnQ.A~{.;, then, that hon. membt>rs ('{)1,..,.,.,.., .. _ my, 300l. ;....,1 Llberman Academy, 3?01.; Boa.rd .of Cl:a~Jtable 

~ :. Bequests, tOOl.~ Belfast Academical lostltuttan, .3,;;00!.; 
THE Lor.D Ln:uTENA...'~T held a meeting of the Privy Cou- r: Board of\Vorks for Civil Buildings, 1:~,000Z.; Chief and Un

cil yesterJay evening at four o'clock, when it was decided to der Secretary's Office, 22,000{.; Household of the Lord Lieu
put three baronnies of the County \Vestm.eath under the Coer- t:nant, &c. 12,232!.; Vice-Treasurer and Teller of Exchequer 
cion Act; a Proclamation to that e-ffect whll appear in the next Offices, G,826J.; Printing :Proclamations and Statutes, 4,100/.~ 
Gau.tte. The whole of the city and county of Kilkenny has been Non-conformi:a~ ami other .Ministers, 25,100l.; Criminal Pro
under martial law since 1\ pril, 1833, and certain districts of the secutions, 60,000/.!!! Police of Dublin, 7000!.; Commis!'· on 
King's County were subjected to it in l\1arch; under much ers of Public \V arks, 2 5G5Z. : Dunmore Harbor, 5,4-t._,l.' 
circumstaces the Act (which expires in August) will have to Townland Boundaries, 3,000l.-Dub. Paper. 
be renewed for another year. 

CHANCELLOR BROUGliAl\1 AND MR. O'CONNELL. 
UNITED STATES-THE PILOT NEWSPAPER. 

\Ye have been favored with the folllowing extract of a letter 
from New York, dated 1.\Jnr~h ~4 :-'-'There was a meeting bew 
on the ~Oth instant, eo give expression to the public s-ym.pathy 
for the surferings of Rica<1nl 13arrett, the incarceratell Editor 
of the honest :-tnd trnly Irish Pilot. I have been informed that 
180 dollars were collected in a few minutes, towards the pa)·
ment of the fine. Several Americans s11b~cribed. nod cxpres~ed. 
their opinions very warmly on tbe cosdtH;t of the" bi.gs towards 
Irelaml."-Dublin Regi.ster., 

----------- -------
WiliTEFEE'f 'fACTICS. 

\Ve annex some observations which we flod in the Examiner 
on Lord Brougham's late attack on 1\lr. O'Connell. \Ve are 
desirous of adding only one remark to what they say in defence 
of the learned gentleman. The noble Lord, and the other as
sailants of l\lr. O'Connell, pretend that he agitates the Repeal 
question tQ earn the annual tribute. For nearly thirty years be 
devoted his energies to another great question~ aod though he 
could count annual losses in no small abundance~ the world ne
ver hearJ that he could reckon any gains, if we ex.cept a gift 
of plate which was a form in which his fellow-citi:.lens in one 
ye<1r thought proper to testify, not so much their approval of 
his conduct, as their disgust ami contempt at the ~an viru- In a letter of Lord Oxmantown to 1\Tr.l.ittleton, (one of the 
lence of his official enemies. His zeal for emancipation requir· documents on which is grounded the recent proclamation of the 
ed not to be stimulated by a tribute, and it is in the face of his four baronies in the King's Countv.) it is stated ofthe vigilance 
twenty-nine years Jabor and sufferings in that cause that Lord of the Whitefeet, in carrying 0 ,; their ap<~rian warfare, that 
Brougham has the shamelessness to allege that he is a Repeal- "where the peasantry are completely or,g;mised, they can be but 
er because he is the receiver of an annual testimony of his coun- little restrained by any system of patrolling. Every pc,Jj~e 
try's gratitude! A mercenary politician would not take .i.\Ir. stationed is closely wa1ched; the police cannot stir that it IS 

O'Connell's road to be the betterin~ of his pecuniary fortunes. not instantly known. When out on duty, even in the dar~ est 
None ot the scolding W~igs l~ave ever denieu.t.hat they wo~ld I night, their course is easily discernable fi·o:n the bar.ki.ng cf.d~ gs~ 
not have heen [lad to gtve btm ufiicc, and 1f he was realLy as almost every cottage is l)rovideu with o.ue. In ~mt of I;. et, 
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will give give general satisfaction. Expectation at all events a-~~1i~~~~ 
moug the Irish repeal members has been raised high, Mr.~_""·""""" 
O'CoNNELL has been induced to delay, for the present pubhsltr-~~7..:::.~ 
ing his promised ';Hereditary Bondsmen's'' Letter-a call for a~g§~~· 

public meeting intended to be convened in Dublin has also 
been put oif.-In addition to which Sir Francis Burdett and 
Lord Ebrington having visited Earl Grey on the subject 
Sir II. Parnell was authorised, to wc~it on l\lr. O'Conncl 
and the result of the interview was, that the learned gen 
tleman expressed hi11 willingness and anxiety to contribute, 
hy erery means in his power, to the pacification of Ireland 
and, cspeciallly objecting and refusing, the first instance 

entertain the suLject of office or station for himself-state .. =,~-""~"'"'"·-"' 
in writing the terms upon which he could giYe l.ti11 support 
the Adrhinistration. These were, the settlement of the tith 

question, according to the plan he had submitted including" 
tbe appropriation of the church revenues to other than eh 

,.- purposes; the 1 Iunicfpal Reform Hill, and a general assimila-......,~"""'~-..... -== 
rion of the laws Ielating to the adminbtration of justice in both ~:::::::=::~~~~~-.---~~~~~~""!'"~~~~~----~~~~~~~ ..... ~~~~~~~~ 

TRUTH IS POWERFUL, AND WILL PREVAIL. 
countries." ~---------

TO '! aE Ennon o:r THK D uBLtx PrLoT. N .E \V_ "'l:ru· !L)I~, ~ "TUTJ>D --- -.-...... ----- - -
Loudon, 17th l\hy. 1834. .J. u. -~ ~;:,~~ · \. Ay, JUNE. t8 1834· NO. ~() . 

• Ir DnAR FmESD-1 saw with grant regret a communication fi-om _ 
:oome co;rc ~poutll'nt of your 's who~c uamc is not gi,en, printed 111 l .Mr. Hume obiected to the resolution If the d · · 
th(> Pilot in which 1t1s morc thnn ir. -muateu that th e ]JUtriotic mcrn- I·' ~ 1- l 1 . · . Y ma e It, It j to the first that he had too much goo•l sense to go to l<m · to 

. _ ' . wou u appear as 1 t 1e on y parties com11laJuinrr of the t'tl } d h h 1 .1 t ' 
ber for the K w •\; Count1· had l!l'havcd 111 an nnfncndly manner to th n· h 

1 
' o 1 le lle l'econ ,t at e 1au too muc11 ~ood health to need a do"tor· 

'"' · . I were e 1ssenters w erea' ·11 the wo -Jd b' . d h "'. . '" .. 
r e in the attack made ou me Jur·n~ the Repeal DeLat:! hy Lnttrell T' 

1 
' bl '::; ' 1 0 Jecte to t em. ant.l to the last that he had no possll;le use for the \rchb i'\}10p 

Lambert I do ass~u-e you that yo~1r corrcspo.ndent, whosoe\:er he . 1
/ l&S,. too, were pu, :c propel"ty.' . _ _ of Canterbury; in short, that he wmted him l~ast of- all. 

may be, is totally tmstakcu. I owe t to m_v fnend, Mr: F1tz:-uuon, ~he '1 m~ndment Wd.:> then negatived, and the ongmal reso- (Great cheenng.) If thev had come 1o wrano-lc fur some 11et-

1 I I b J" tf . ]" - ' bJ f 1 [utJOU C'trrJed ' "= to dcc_are, t 1at e 1eve 1ere Is uo ma11 1nng more mcnpa e? _ ', · . . ty privileges, or to complain of sone mmor grievance. he 
beha\ 1ncr to me 111 an uukmcl manner; a11d I am too proud of !m Mr. Gtbson moved the fourth rcsolutwn ca!ltng on the would h· t d th f' 1 11 1 • · o 

1 
• 

1 
, - . _ • ' c1ve suppor e em, or Je won c ( o muc11 to "am an 

fricndsl! 1p to al ow any assertwn to t 1c cuntrary to pa~s uncontra- · meetmg to adopt a pctttwn founded on the preceeuincr resolu- · t 1 f _ - l ~· ' 
cltcted espcciallv when coun ennnced by so high an authority as ' lution. He called on the mcctincr not to fear th ~· - ms a ment o twopence, or even a petuy, m t te pound. llut 

'

·our 
1
;aper 1 cio therefore, bwr of vou, to publish my c.listinct cm1-. overllment , .1 to b tbl t ' _ e oppo~uwn of though he would have supported thelll be should not have ad-

• • , o . J 1 . f · g , nnu remem er 1a no step m either civil 0 - J 1 1 1 1 1 - · 
aradiction, and avowal of the estunatc I form tu.d c 1ensh o the I' 1 l'b 1 d b . I .· r ' m1re t rem; w 1ereas now-now ! lat t 1ey c a1med no m tal-
rricnds!1ip of l\Jr. Fitzsimon; whic!I I :;hall ulways endeavour to pre-t re 1 g 1~~s 1 ferty 1~ ee

1
? gamct without the most desperate ment, now that they asked for the w.IJole debt of jn tire that 

~enc. , o_ppo:.tttOn rom t le. rn tng powers. It was true that Lord had been so long withheld from them he admired their cou-
);our corrcspondent_was qUite ~-ight when he said that Lambert 's; Gre~ had ~eclared lnmse~~ op~o:sed to it, _but they 1-r:igbt de- rage and respected their judgement. 'Loud cheers.) He w,1s 

attack on me was o. rm,.erahle fahuro. He abo ~ays that :fr.phson, penl• upon It that Lord G!ey did not cou?1der the allJauce be- not one who "ould evtr advocate itldtference to reli<~iol s m:tt-
ol' Mallow cheered. I !'eally do not kuow whether he diU or uot, I tween church and state as one stamped With the holy sanction ters. he felt deeply tl e a f I ' 't r tl t:ll r 
neither do ·I care. I certainly, esitmate the good opinion or Mr· ' of religion. All tint the union of church 'lnd state me<JJlt -111 1. - ' t _ tl d b

1 
w u lunrfJOIJ anh~e 0 

le s~axc a te_r re-f 
- b · . 1 ·I tl ,·.I -- , - _ ' I"IOU& 1u 1; an ecause le et t e rrreat mlport,mce 0 

Jephson 110 little as to e qmte ca1e ess " 1e Jl!l po:o~es.:> 11 Ol Itot.' the mouth of Lord Grey was this •1 am prime 01 - ist d o · b 

Allow ll]c to nvail 
111

-..·,elf of this OJJ]Jortuniry to communicate to b 1 _ b' l , (Ch, -d ' w - er, an 1 that se<Jrch, l1e des1red that the road lo it mio ht be free anti 
J • _ _ ·my totJeta Iswp. eer:san rrreatlaughter) - . b l - 1 1 ·1 c ·1 

the ntany aad re::;pectable constituents of mmc who ho.ve W11ttcn to 'l'l H. 1\1 S . ll d I h::, . · unmtenupted Y t lO::;e ega turnpt w enactnJcnts, \~luc l for-
me on the rcfo.-m of the lor.nl tnxatiOn of Dublin, t!te fact. tha Tile _ evj _ r. to\' e secot~ et 1 e motwn. bade the passage to such as could not pay the toll. {1 ear. 
cve'ry arrninrrcmcnt for redrcs~ing the grievances which the inhabi' le Jeso ~!Ion was th.cn earned. H e felt proud, he rejoiced, his soul ~:xpautlcd \\ithin hi• 1 tt~ 
tautci of that ~ity have m long and so cruelly sufii·recl, muBt ~e post-

3 
A resolutiOn request.tng the members of parliament '~ho lind thar he, a Catholic, standing in t'te midst of ::;o innlCI~ e 

ponrd m~til the ~overnment can pass thc1r protmsed. ~nd, .1ndred, _ 1 had ~ttend_ed. the me:tt~g. to support t_h: petitiOn w_as earned an assembly of sincere P10testauts, cHild unite \\ith thun in 
plcdgerl bill to :ctorm t.be prosent_ Corp01atwn, ":nd to place Jt upou nnammuusly • and cop.Ie::; 0~ the pettlwn, were directed to the ~amc pur::Hllt, and, casting (lsit.lc all petty distiuctiot s ot 
a popular nut.! JUSt bns1s· Mr. Lt'tl~ tun, has tn 1ee 1leclarcd that the · be kept for some days m vanous pa1 ts of London for signa· sect u -t h" - ·tl ti · · fi 1 · f h 
llu.bject of local taxation await:< t"c Corporation lle!'om~ of Dubli_n-- ture. ' . ' nt e IS et~erglcS Wl ~ teJr. ::;, . <rr t le ~ttt:,'.~HllC~lt' 0 

ar_ 
lJ 1 tterto me the eonter•t" of \\'IH~h I made public at the tune A I d 11 b - . d f 1\T. O'C 11 tcedom of conscience, who e blessiUoS \\ete <·'-' 1111,\vr ... al a, 

~::~ /gai~l in hi~ )Jl~cc in I><lrli~ment. It is true, that t!Je COI·opcrate : ,..1 oOu 'C~a c!ltng raise d or _11 rh. olndne_ ' the air we bt ea the. yes, he was protd, ilnd let him boast of 
, • • • _ _ . . ~ .u r. onne rose an salt e eau gn·e but a feeble sup- "t Tl · ( · ' - r 1 1 - 1 1 d) } 
Re!'atrm bill is delayed be_voud nil expectation: but tl1at 1 ~ prmctp;~.f. 1 ort to tl , . , . '. l . . 1 _. ' - I now· let e- S!ICt<.:tllrtg .all 1 11s ng 1t 1an -t 1ere \\ a 
Iy o-:caoioncd by tho unfortunate illne:;softhc mcmbPr for Monaghan P le ptayer oft le !~etlllon, but tl:; support would be the hand which drew the last petition sent from Ireland to tho 
Co~thtv, 1\lr. Pen-in. He, happily is now reco\·cring fa,t, so that our~ e~rnest and zealous. lie lu.:ed the pruyer. 1~ was a just pray- illlprrial parliament, piayiug for tlte emancipation ot' D I5 " CJJ-

1tlunic.ipal_Corp~ration wili, I trust, IJe thorou;;hly purg?d bcfo·e the: 
1 
~t-an_ ~ou.cst.' .man!~ prayer-a prayer de_servmg the ap1~lause teu; from the disabilities imposed UJ on them by the test and 

< Io~o ofd11 - se 11s1on;. and n1y constituents may rely ou It thaL the 1c- o I ( f evety m,:n' ,UJd t 1ey m1ght _believe hnn when he smd he corporation ar.ts. lt pa~scd nr.auiiJrously at L\\0 mcetlllP,S 
form _of the Corporation s!Jall be fo~l~>wod up by sucb anungements: would do I:'s ~tmost to. promote 1_t. (L_ond cheers.) lt was a of the Catholic J\.; ·ociation, in th~ ptesence ot' a~ lea:;l 
ns ,., 111 reduce the burden on the CitJz(•us by. at the very least, 60, ~ , prayer for JUStice aut.l treedom of conscwnce It W ' l!-l a "nv er · • 0 000 f tl t c 1 f1 r · (Cl ) T 1 !-I 
tJ:JDl. perhaps 80,000l., and by a lllOIC certain application to public~ I thar impious man :should no loncrer iuterfer~·b e tn e · :n liii,;J '·~ud I ~ • tl o !la ou c /os le re I£IOIJ.f' lPers. l !•' wno:a lJ e 

f I 
- d .

1 
_ "' ~ • gcn cn:an t 1au maue a pas:~w rr 1e £'rtnce to t 1e state oJ t 1e 

purpo,es o t 1e reman~ er. . 1 h1s Creator-between his consc ience and hi.s God.-Ue woul1' 1 - 1 ·I ., l . 1 1 · -:--. , ·• , • • 
1 ("tr not conclnde without congratu1atJr," the people of Ireland on h - h . - . I . 1 

1 !I!,; 1 C HH ~ 1, .l!H tde '; 11e' <.~ nces '~luch the lnsh J{oman 
' 1 o - ~ suppcrt t c pravcr ol t e1r peutton t w·1s a pr·n er wluch he ( ' t' ]" - - 1- I" ] f' ] ] • 

1he !•oml sense and steadiness with which they arc awaitincr the ex- h d J d . l. • _ • , < ,.' • '• _ 1 __,;) Ho Jc~, constitUting .J- ut 1::; o t H popu attOn, were com-
JWrimcnt which we Repealers are making on the fiucerity-.:'I might,~ a ove 10 11 ~ ea!ltest youth, '~h_en his ~-eng:ou '~as labon_ng pelled to lab or um1er. l!e was prou< to see tl1e Dts»enter-
and, indeed. should say, tbc YERA.CITY of the 1Hi11i~ters. Tl1ey have f , under persecutJOn; when th~,rehgwn.wht~h he l?'·cd was 111- mal·e a determined stand; he was prol!d to hear them r; o l(,n
snlemnly pledg~tl the parliament tl.> remo~·e." THE Jt:ST col\!PLAJNTS:" deed toler.at~d-tolt·~a tcd! l alk to h_mJ of toleratiOn! \Vhat! gcr tal k i n.~ of toleration. ' Vhy they nolonger consented tt> IJOIV 

of the people of Irclan~l. A t;abmct 1\IJI,tster-olle of the firs~ m f a w_orm of hts own luml-n h~1man bci~Jg-a fellow cr_en.ture- th eir heads before tl:eir fellow-men? \\here was the mi<'lny 
rank, and one of the lng:hest m taleu~-has publicly. nnd unequ1vo. t danng to tolerate that conscJen('e wb1ch emanated trom and I magic of a ehnrch P.staulishment. which could rebuke the ~·lee 
'~;tlly d_eclo.red; that th? t~the sy.:ltem 11l Ir~;:~nd, ~--~ Jt rdat<J~ to ,t,he ~ owned ?O other law than tbe dictates or the Creator !-The stern and indomitable l"Cnius of dissmt 1 'l'ltc ]Jisscnter~ of 
E tabli:~hed Chruch, 1n Jts pre,ent furm. 1:-; a JU::;t comphlllt. - t name of toleration anpeared to him to be more insultin.rr and •;' ..,.1. 1 1. d 1 , 1, (· l· f r1 .. · . . 1 . .. l 
~hall it be rc?ressed? :"-las.! I fear nC?t. nut why !:ihould I fear; more decrradirw LIJau'direct persecution.-(" So it is.") ~\.s h. l.JIJ~ .. t~( l.t .lee~. l •• _e llCll: ~ (~ • • 1 Jel~: ID m.llly .. : ( :1) •• " 0( ~n .-
~:ther alternattve 1 Iftlu::~ "JUSt complmnt" be redressed, tlten the , " rew ~:> ~ __ . • • , _ • e uy clll cl{!;€'· file •• h.HJ I la< •. l!.ned c ~1elty. pel::.eehdOil, ,J, d 
people of Irela.nu ,vitl have obtained a great, solitl, a p~nn~ncnt ft oJ~ler: exJ~~IIe_~ce daJI~ m_o 1 ~ and !~ore _c~n:'l~ced Jn~n death; liH')' harl ;:ot sp;~red to sl~eJ th_'lr bl0o~l ou the Sl:a old 
.ld,·anta~c. If 1t be not re,\ressed, then the honest, the und1smayed,, I lata Cllutch est~tblt~hment nas wIts natute unlmotable tr lt- -no, nor on the field of battle-m defance ot oppression. a nd 
Itepe·tl~r, will, _with .me, p_oi.nt t•~ t!~e .fal~ificatiun of the ac.l_dre::;s, ~ud : ~erty • \Yh?re d.td they find t.he 1:1emb~r~ o~.an~- church es(ab- in_ dcfia11ce of JilJcrt y. ('l'rcmenuou:; applause.) H:HI thP 
cxcl.aunlllg agalllst _' tl_1e lmng he teel111orc deeply how ~mpo~s_1ble ltshmc_nt ,ld\ ocatlllg the_ destructiOn of p.lt t~ttl 11ghts, and. the Dissenters of the pre~ent day degencnted from their fi,ref th
It \\'Ill be to expect JUStice from any otlwr, than a Domestic ~cghb-1 e~tentiO~ nf equall!bcrt1es to all _1-:-(Ilear, hear, hear.) \\ h~t crs? • To. The e~ncient spirit lwth 1evived \I ithin d,( 1: i:: 
t;u;e;. _ _ . _ _ . . . . r b~shop tl!d they find of that_ op101011? . 'Vlwt wealthy b~nd~-~ was for tl!Pm to comph~te whal tl1ei· ancestors lwd b "'ll'. 

I In~ cxpenmcnt ln.tng made -ns tlte phr,Jsc 1,-1t 15 111 proe-rrcR.- cud cler.,.y·man 1 What d 1 ~rmfied jJlnralist ever 'ltnused llis le1- ']'1 IJ t 'I ,-- tl 1 t 1 11 j' 1 f 'PI 
1 

f' I 1 J 1 · - - 1' - ~ · 
1 

"' · ::.> ' ' H"Y cou s n 'e O.J JC a~ 1' tat; ~ upon rrrl cm o col. -
tep~op·e.o t·e_an aresJOwmgt!w 1~rcaiine:.-:storeceJve:w 1 ~ 1 t' ~urehonrsbyndvocatinrrtbecauscofti.Jepeople/ '\VouldLord .. -, · 1 11·' I ,· 1 ·1- ··I· I J'rr ·]' '-• • 

heart-lnndl!l·T crratltude the act ofJUStJcewhu·h they J·equirP Jn • G - -. b . • - s,!ftHC, anc estaJJSnt1eLJ11mpl(, C\1 dtH rei IOU' u~ . ty 
_ -, t> ' • ., - ' - YC} or the ltlllll~ters be so anx1ous about tne connectiOn be- tl1··o 1J 11 t tl' 1 1 , ·te t ol' tl · 1 l•r- · · '(' .. 
i dtilmcnt of a nhJSl liOlemn proJnJse. 1·tJr my part, I <'l.m ready to . 1 .. , • /:!.on ,c w JO e ex n • ll.:. 1.1g •·} empue. ' ..-re.~ . 
make every sacrifice to obtain the fulfilment of that promise. \Vhnt ' I tween th.e churc;h and state, 1f It h;HI a tendency to convert applamP.) 
tcill the mini~ters do-prolllise and pcrfiHm? Olt, } fear not,-pro- ~ P<_trsons m to rauJca1s an~ preachers of refo_nnl (Hear. hear.) '!'he J!rv. Gcoge Ev11ns moved a vot! ofthm1ks to the ·nair
m~s~>, nnJ ful:<ify their own yro111i:>~ .. ob, I potently believe they • H so, they would liOOn gtve up the cont~ect:on. It Y?ould much tnilll, which Mr. Humc briefly acknuw'edged, an<.lLh e mnP ing 
\.v!ll. Who. tllf•n, when !llfm pronHs~ 1:; thus trampled on by t!Icm- 1 I sl~ai;e the force of those arguments wluch ,hey at present u~ed 1 bro~'e up at ten o'clock. 
-r.lre-wlw,_atlca~t,_ that Is ~1uncst.' Ill presume to accuse the Iti.~h' \~tth so much advantage, when tlley could s:-:y to an Insl1 1 
people of belllg pr~c~pt1ous 1n seekw.g, ?Y _le£5al means, for rc!Jef · Chancellor, ''we will m:.tke your son a dean;" to a member oi (From our [)u/.Jlin Flcs.) 
fro111 the only rematmng source ofJ:a,·lllg .JU~IIce dol'le to Ireland. : parliament "we will nnke yo11r son an arclHieacon ·" to ano-~ 
. Continuo, there for~, I we>uld entreat, '!IY loved com~t~·yr.nen, con- 1 I ther man :, your uncle' shall be an archbishop;" h~ sbrewdly P ~\RLIAlUE_.:•r ARY 8VlUli-L RY • 

unutel your prt~stent clltt!ludc olf plcrf;ct.rfet~thness of col nCJ!J~ttobJJ. L':t suspected that no very strong arcruments were necessary ro ob- The most rent(IJkalJie feature in the p:nlinmentary pro cd-
ano 1er acto rea<' wrv to l'C aniJ-1 we are to en< ure lt- e attn- - I : ~:< • l · - l ('I 1 - f ,-u 1 J 1 1 r b ,, I' j - 'l' ' 
hulable so!cly to the foily or the ~pirit of 1 

0 
·til'l, < f L ·d G f tam a vet·y camp ete acqUiescence HI t 1e1r w1s 1es. l .ear, wgs o ·v e< nes ilY was t1e < e.ence, _ ~ atr. ennet y, ot n--

},i,; Cahinet towarr:ls Ireland. llis admini1st:ati10~1 i1us 7:itheJ~t! b~~~:~ hear.) Yet tbis was the traffic continually ~oing on, <1nd he crton, o[ l1is vote in favor of l\1r. O'Gonuell's motion. The 
ost 

1111
gc

11
ial rule I1elnnd has ever felt. Let us sec whether I asked whether sneh a tr<1fflc was consistent with civil freedom- • ~pecch of the honorable member, it will be perceived, w;1s eli-

eyotJ,e even a hope of amendment. whether such a traffic must not necessarily injure the best inter- (cited by an attack made onltim by a nollcmnn who once oppo -
eomm Believe me to be, yours.nry ~inrerel_r 1 csts of religion? {Hear, hear.) I:e would go further-he I ed the union, the results of~.~·hich mciliure .lr. Kcnuedy \\id:-
n_ually. DANIEL O'CONNELL.. would imagine a man who sincerely required a connection be- ed to have inquired into. 
honal 1m tween the church and the state. S uch a man must !Jave come In the morning l'ittingofThursday, the Hon. Colonel flutlcr 

Mr. lluckin to a foregone conclusion that his church could not depend up- read a letter from a Protest<int clergyman, detailiug the ;,uffcr-
tha~ the connection between c on her own intrinsic merits, aud that she must fall unless sup- ~ in~s of the poor people in Callan, who::;e neglected (lod dest,-
prejudice the best inter.fsts of the former, but to impede the parted by the adventitious aid. Every Briton was entitled to tute condition ltas left them exposed t( the Jr;t•astatior~.nf cl::o-
1111Provcment of the latter. Such a connectiOn was degrading civ1lliberty-did they possess it! Could they be said to have ]era. In commenting upon the manne· in wtJich tl!C Ir~h peo-
10 any country: It was a libel on the march of intellect of the religious freedom so long as they had to endure any penalty- plc are treated, the ~allant Colonel fo:wd 1t ncce ~ r>ry to ; d
da,r--Resolutton c<uTied. so long as they suffered nny disability-for following the die- vert to tlJe question of Repeal. He dt£iared that 1t \\O'l l tl be 

fheRev. Dr. Ben nett proposed the next resolntion, being an tates of their own consciences? (Hear, hear, hem·.) Did better for the people of Indand that tlJ1rc ;bould_ ea separ<J-
echo oft he former_one. He addressed the meeting at consiuera-j they timl so absurd a principle flppl!ed to ot~er professior:s? rati.on ?etwe~n the two conntrie~, t_han thar ;he !rtsb ~h,~u l r..:
ble length.-Carned. (Hear, hear.) If any man came to him and satd, "I am gomg 1 mam m their prc~ent state ol m1sery. Nont Jth<itn_no t-?g the 
, )lr. Wire proposed the third resolution, which embodied to law-I intPnd to employ Sir James Scarlett, and yon shall late decision, he expressed his hope to ree repeal carne_d m that 

tne two former in different phraseology. pay for him," what would they think of the sanity of that indi-! hou>:e, and said, that as sure as_ there n1s a great a ad Ju,- ~:od 
l\Ir. Coghlan moved, as ;m amendment, the introduction of vidual? (Hear, hear.) Or if any man came to him and said, in Heaven, tl1e Union woulrltJltnnatelyb: rereal~d. Ir_. I• JU:l 

the wor,l, "tithe" before the word "registr:-~tion." A great "I am very sick, and must call in Sir Henry Halford, but I'll supported tl~t• petition prPsented upon lhis occasJOJJ Ly lus col
propo_rtion of the inhabitants of London were exempt from the make yon "pay his fee," would they not think the patient rather league, and 1\lr. O'Dwycr observ_cd, thtt the pl<1ce wl ere such 
vexnt1ous operation and the exaction of tithe. I in need of a mad doctor? \Vhy was not the same argument to poverty was clescribcd to prel'atl. wa~ the property. of Lord 
_ Tbe Chairman informed him that he was wrong-the tithe I be applied to the spiritual as to be the bouily ailments? The Clifden. an absentee JnnulonJ, and a suecnmt, dra" mg a c~n-
10 London was 2s. 9d. in the pound. l'rotestant came to him and said, "You are a Catholic and I siderable revent:Je from that. couuq·y, as Clerk of !le Pnvy 

-'Ir. Coghlan said, that if such were the case, he was only am a Potestant; I have a particul<1r fancy to have an Archbishop Council, ono shillling of \dltch never returned to tne Je(,)pl 
the more s.urprised that the word tithe shoulcl have been ex- of Canterbury. I !wow yon don't want him, lna I'll make you from whom it was ~al~en. 
eluded or omitted from the resolution. The agriculturil)ts pay for him;" if he had his option, wbat would he, as a reason-l At the evening s1ttmg, notice was given that 5,0001. ould 
woul<l, he was sure, consider it as the greate'5t boon, able individual,say to tpe e three individuals! Wh~, he would say , be moved for by Lord Sand on, to te presented to .Cilp~::ti 
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ADl\liSSlON 01" ROMAN CATHOLICS TO TilE 
CORPORATION OF THE DUBLIN UNIVERSITY. 

.Mr. SHElL moved for liberty to bring in a Bill to enable 
Homan Catholics to hold Professorships and Scholarships in 
Trinity College, Dublin. He had originally given notice that 
h e should move for the admission of Roman Cathelics to Lay 
Feilow~hips, but as the Lay Fellows may become Senior, and 
·as the College is governed by the Provost and seven Senior 
l•'8!Jows~ he had relinquished bis purpose. Is it not a reproach 
to yom· legislation that the natives oflreland should be excluded 
from the literary and scientific offices in the only national esta
bl ishment. and that every Protestant wanderer, no matter 
whence he may come, should be eligible to these situations? 
T .> alien Protesta!ltism you give welcome, while to your fellow
c itiz;ens ;J.nd fellow-subjects, who differ with you on a mystery, 
you deny the rewards of genius, and the excitements to exer
tior:. If the professorships had attached to them any function 
~ssociated with the State Religion, there might be reason for 
re fusing his ,;,\lotion; but they were totally unconnected with 
the Church, and unattended with the slighest political autho
rity . How preposte1ous it is to allow a Roman Catholicoffor-

had been to publish, in the cheapcat possible form, 20,000 co
pies of a pamphlet, giving a view of the rise, progress, and tri
umph, of the Catholic Association, adding thereto two of the 
moiit celebrated of Mr. O'Counell's letters on Repeal, his 
speech introductory of the measure on the 22nd April, &c. 
&c. The following is the prefatory paragraph of the l\lanches · 
ter pamphlet:-

BY ORDER of the Jlonoztrahle John T. Irving, first Judge of the 
Court of Cvmmon Pleas. for the City and County of Kcw York. 
[0'> NOTICF. is hereby given, pursuant to .tll!: provisiom; of the 

statute authorizin"' attachments agamst non-restdrmt dPbtors, that an 
attachment has is~ucd a"'ainst the estate of JOIIN \VYLIE, who is a 
resident of Mobile in tl~e State of Alabama, and not a nsident of the 
Stat~ of New York, and that the same. will be sold for the payment 
of h:s debts, unless he appear and dtschargc such at~ac~rnent, ac
cordmg to law within uine months from the first pubhcat10n of this 
notic~; and tl;at the payment of any debts d~e to him by residents ' 
o~ th.ts st~te, and the delivery to him or for Ius use, of any property 
With m thts state belon[!itw to him, and the transfer ,of any such pro
operty by him arc forbidct"'en by law, and are void. Dated, the lOth 

uue to enter •rrinity College, to obtain pensions and distinctions 
and degrees, and to deny to those of smaller means the oppor
tanities of advancement which a scholarship affords! It is to 
a young man of moderate income aJ great object to acquire a 
BC'holarship. How pninful it must be to many imliviuuals to 
be compelled to call on their p<~rents~to abstract from theircom
forts the sum sufficient to support them in the University; and 
how 1t must delight the hearts of the affectionate and good, to 
he ph~ccd in that station of independence which may enable 
t~i.etn to relieve their families from the burthen incidental to 
thdr education. How many a mother, with a family of 
orphans, has toiled and pinched herself in order to supply a 
pittance for the instruction of her children; and how much 
pnvation it would hnve saved, how much pain it would 
have prevented had these means been afforded to Roman Catho
lics of extricating a parent from the necessity of contribution. 
The distinction made by the exclusion of the Roman Catholics 
is odious. It is one of the badges of ascendancy left on the 
dasscs who ought peculiarly to be relie"ed from it. From the 
forehead of the ::ich the stigma has been removed. Do not leave 
it on the forehec.d of the hmnble student, who is toiling not on
ly for distinction, but for bread. One ofhis chief objections 
to t!Je present system was, that it created in the University a 
means of despicable and most degrading proselytism, which, 
instead of raising the interest of the Church, corrupted the 
morals of the College. So unworthy a temptation ought not 
io Le held out. T(}ke a poor lad. and see how much you im
prove him by such a progress as through which you put his 
mi•1d• He leaves his home with his knapsack of literature on 
his back-becomes a sizer-distinguishes himself-the period 
when he is eligible to a scholarship arrives-he shrinks at first 
frmn the desertion of his creed, although weaned a httle by three 
)Cars of College life from its exercises. and not dedicated to de
votion, still the recollection of that form of prayer in which he 
was instracted by maternal fondness, and the memory of his 
home, associatf.d with his earliest piety, come upon him, But 
he sees in a scholarship the means of pre ent competence to 
avenues to future independence. He hesitates-encompassed 
by men who scoff at their cteeds besides his own, and whispers 
in his car what it is needless to repeat; he begins at last to think 
lltat his scruples are but fol1y, aud his principles but prejudice, 
and throwing ofT his Cluistianity and his Catholicity toget'her, 
he puts off remorse and shame, and becomes a jeering and sar
donic renegade. Has your Church gained any thing by such 
a nephytc in Protestantism as this? Have you, while you pluck 
up the religion of his heart by the ro.ots, cast the seeds of your 
leg~1l orthodox in his mincl? You have made an apostate, and 
do but prorane the steps of your altars with bis false and mel'Ce
nary genuflection. Away with this propaganda, not of Protes
tantism, but of scepticism, for, rest assnred, that in seducing 
a Roman Catholic, by mercenary motives, from his religion, 
you do but teach him to deride and scoff at your own. The 
Government had closeu thefspirit of the proselytism from the m-
fL~rior departments of education, d from the only national es-
tablishment connected with lite · and science it ought to 
he contumeliously driven. Th re millions uf pe(\ple in . 
Ireland. It is not from hundred thousand that a 
supply of genius should rawn . . Search for it wherever it 
can be found. Let the career of letters be thrown open to all 
clas~es of the community. From the Bar, and from the Senate, 
fanaticism had been put to tlight4 It is not to the groves ofthe 
,\c<tdcmy that it should be permitted to retreat. 

Mr. Fmn seconded the motion. 
'I'he question being put, M. LEFROY was proceeding to ob

ject to the Bill, as being, in his opinion, calculated to subvert 
thP. Constitution of the University, when Col. PERCEVAL 
moved that the House be counted, 

This was done, and and as there was only 2G' Members pre
sent, the House adjourned. 

GRAND JURY TAXATION. 

Since 1829 the incre<tsr- of Grand Jury taxation in lr~land 
has been 150.000l. per an nu m ; since 18 lO tt has been nearly 
400,000l. The following shows its progress in the city o.f Dub
lin:-

1810, ... £13,38-1 per annum. 
1816, 21,499. 
1 S'22. 52, J2t3. 
182U, 2i,:~0:3. 
1833, 32,9G7. 

\Ye suppose the amount of next year will triple that of 18'10. 
\Vo wonder that Mr. Rice, did not include the progress of 
nrand Jury taxation amongst the evidences of that gigantic 
prosperity which the Union has conferred even on'Dublin!! 

REPEAL OF TUE UNION-1\lANCUESTER. 

The advocates of Repeal in .Manchester and their power is best 
proY"ed by the fact, thnt ~7,000 signatures were attached to the 
petition praying for conce>:sion of that measure These active 
and honest men are already up and stirring to convince the peo
ple of Ireland that they have .. troops ()[friends" amongst their 
fellow subject in Britain. The first step adopted by the 1\Ian
flhcstcr committe~~ after the ~.l~sc of the Repeal discussion~ 

"TO THE WORKING MEN OF .1\IANCHESTER. 

"FRIENDS !-The committee who prepared the late petition to !he 
Leg~Iature for the re:;toration of her parliament to Ireland, to wluch 
twenty-six thousand seven hundred and twelve of your number affix
ed thmr signatures, felt it due to you, and have resolved, to present 
you with, the following historical sketch of the rise, progress and the 
triumpl1 of the Catholic Associatiou; also of Mr. O'Connell's cel~
brated letter c>f the 8th of April, to the People of Ireland; and h1s 
more celebrated speech of the :22d, in Parliament, on his introduc
tion of the Repeal question ; together with his speech on accepting 
the off1ce of Attorney-General to the Unions of England, at the 
Crown and Auchor, April 18th. They have resolved to circulate in 
l\Iauchester and the aurrounding districts, twenty thousand copies of 
this pamphlet, at two-pence each, which it is expected will nearly 
pay the cost of paper and printing; and they call on you, the friends 
of Ireland, to circulate this pamphlet far and wide, as a means of 
showering information amougst the mass of the people of England 
who are called on for their assent to this great measure, which alone 
cau remedy the thousand wrongs of unfortunate Ireland." 

FALSE REPORT. 

The gossippers in the Hall of the Four Courts were occu
pied yesterday with a report, that 1\Jount Trenchard, 1\'Ir. Sprin~ 
Rice's residence in the county of Limerick, had b~en burned 
by incendiaries. In order to be able to give a decided contra
diction to the story, we caused inf}uiries to be made, and as
certained that it was a mere invention.-Morning Register. 

PATRICK'S DAY IN ROME-1\lR. O'CONNELL. 

The following is an extract from a letter recently written by 
a geutleman in Rome to a friend in Dublin :-"The shamrock 
was worn very generally here on St. Patricl~'s Day, and I had 
the pleasure of hearing a very admirable speech delivered by 
---Roche, Esq, of the county of Cork, (a cousin of 1\lr. 
O'Connell's,) at a dinner given in the Irish convent of St. Isi
dore, on the health of bis bonorable relative being given, and 
receceived with enthusiastic applrmse. The name of that extra
ordinary man is spoken by every tongue, and praised by the 
people of every nation. He and Ireland have many ardent 
friends in 'the eternal city.' He is too, one of the very few 
concerning whom the Holy FatheHlways enquires of the Irish 
who are presented to him.'' 

THE COERCION BILL-WESTMEATH. 

The Westmeath gentry have succeeded in obtaining a pro
clamation, placing four baronies in that county-Fabill, Deh·in, 
Moyashell, and Maghe1deranon, under the oreration of the 
Coercion Bill. 

A CLJM.A.Xj 

Amon~st the documents published by order ofthe House of 
Commons, to prove the necessity for proclaiming a portion of 
the King's County, is one which has affixed to it the names of 
H. P. L'Estrange, J. P. Deputy Lieutenant, Christopher 
Carleton, J. P., and Hugh Fitzgerald, J. P. This certainly 
gives a horrible description of the county, such, indeed as can 
only be adequately described by those sage and learned gentle
men themselves, for they say-" Unless some stronger and 
more etTectual measure are applied, the remaining part of the 
loyal and peaceable inhabitants will be ruined, murdered, or 
obliged to emigrate"! 

COUNTY MONAGHAN ELECTION. 

day of June, 1834. 
JESSE W. BENEDICT, 

June21-9m Attorney for Attaching CreditQr. 
-----------------------------------

D. MANLY-PEDEMETRIST, 
LAST-1IAKER AND FASHIONABLE BOO'l'-1\IAKER, 

(75 JoH:<-STREET, NEw-Yonn:.) 
{]:J'. Club Fe.et, Bent Legs, and other Deformities cured, or reliev

ed, witiJOilt pam. 
{]:J' Corns and Callosities are gradually eradicated by wearing 

Boots or Shoes, properly adapted. 
ALSO-CORK BOOTS AND SHOES. 

J. H. l\lANLY, 
Respectfully acquaints her friends and the public, that she has re· 

tnoved her School to tl1e rear of 75 John-street, being more suitable. 
TERMS. 

Junior Class, per quat·ter, $3 00 
Zd do. do. : 4 00 
3d uo. do. 5 00 
4th uo. do. : : : : : ; : S 00 

L.adies' French Class on 1\:lo~tday, vVednesday, and Friday, from 
halt past 3 P. M. to half past 5. 

References-The Very Rev. John Power; :r._ev. Felix Varela· 
Mr. David Godwin. 3m May24 ' 

HOUSE CARPENTER, JOINER, &c.-.TOHN SHA:NAHAN 
respectfully mforms l1is friends and the public, that he continnes tho 
business of HOUSE CARPENTER, JOINER, &c. in all its va
.rious branches, at No. :30 Cross-street, between Duanc and Pearl
stt·eets, New-York, where orders will be thankfully received, and 
.promptly executed, on the most mc.derate terms. 6m-~1ay 24 

, NEW BOOK STORE.-OWEN PHELAN be"'s to inform hi!! 
1friends ant! the public, that he has opened a Book Store, at No. 57 
,Chatham-strcet, opposite Chambct·s-strcct, whore he will have con-
1Stantly o~ hand, for sale, a g:neral assortment of Catholic, Theologi· 
!ea!, l\IediCal, School. and lUI~cellancous Books. of every description 
]which he will be euabled to sell at very reduced prices. :May 24' 

E ED"J...VARD B. FITZGERALD'S, Land and Loan Office, isre
Jmoved from 56 \V all-street to 45 \~Tilli:.nn-strect, between the Banlt 
1of America and the office of the Evening Star, where he will as 
usu.al attend to borrowing l\Ioncy on Bond and Mortgages. Also 
the sale and Exchange of Houses and Lots, and vacant Lots in this 
City. Also, to the sale and exchange of improved and unimproved. 
Lands in this State, and in every State in the Union. 

f E. B. F. begs leave to mention, that having been many years a 
bmerchant, he will be glad of any business in that line committed to 
his Agency and management, and pledges himself to give his frim1ds 
herein entire satisfaction. 3m-l\1ay 10 

b---------------------------------------
CRONLY'S HOUSE, No. 5 Chatham-strcet- [[]Societies ac~ 

tlcommodated with one or two Rooms. Terms moderate. .1\Iay 17 

d 1 OTICE is hereby given, pursuant to the provisions of the l'tatute authorisin" 
g attachments against ab•conuin~ and concealed debtors. that an attachment has 
n is,ued against Lloe estate of Max t'chllcn late an inhabitant of tllis state, an ab-
• ·wud!ng debtor and that I he same will be sold for the payment of his debtc, u -

t less he arpcar and discl1aTI!e such attachment, according to law, within thrr& 
o months from the first publiration of thi notice; anJ that the payu.ent of any ll J t 
y a nd the the ilcliYcry of any property belongir1g to fuel• debtor to him or hie u~e, 
I ~~ t( t~e ~-~~Jsfe r of any propeny by any purposo whatever, are forbidtlc.l by hw 

\; ' • c 11l P- 21\th 1l.tY ol ;\iarch .824. ~· S m. 

l. 
l,l';'FORMA' ION WANTED. 

There is not the slightest doubt rhat !\Jr. Westenra wiJl be OF MARTIN GREEN, of the County Galway, Parish of Twit-
returned for this country. The Nfonaghan Club assembled on tery. 'Vhen last heard ii·om he was at Harper's Ferry, ~tate of 
Saturday, and unanimously resolved to support him. n Pennsylvania. Any j 11 formati01~ respecting him, directed to his 

chttrt.!h ::,estabUshment in Ireland. Jt would also show the llis- Surothcr, Thomas Green, or ROL!ertck 1\Iulhollar,d, Albany, N. York• 
IJ34 Quay-street, will be thankfully received. · June 14 

crepancy in the situation llf the two countries and would am- 41 __ _ 
ply expl(}in the reasons of thP. cond11ct pursued by the English H Of JAMES l\lULVEY, a natil'e of Rusky, on SlflmJon, Ireland 
government to Ireland. Many as the right hon. bnronet, the . The last letter received from bim was dated \Ve!'t Guilliusberry, '(;p 
me m her for Tarn worth, !mew, were thus enabled to reward lr per Canada, in Octob~r, 18"31. Any information respecting him, 
their early instructors, and by conferring upon them bishoprics, \vhether livin« or dead, will be thmd;:fully received by his brother 
and other valuable livinrrs, erince their gratitude for past fa- 8.1\1ichael, ]3;{ ~Iulberry-:;t, who with lois family arrived in this city on 

Tr w::.<: no wnwlJ'~.., then, that hon. membPrs f'('l""'""'"· n the 22d_ of .May last, from l'tlohill, in the County of Leitrim, Ire-
~ :_ . Bland. June 14-3t 

THE Lor • .D Ln:uTENA...'i''l' held a meeting of the Privy Cou- "B 
cil yesterday evening at four o'clock, when it was decided to cl1 OF ANNE IAGRATH, native of Queens County, Ireland, sail· 
put three baronnies of the County \Vestm.eath under the Coer- P.ted from Dublin, inlS32, an~ land_ed in Quebec .in June; went from 
cion Act; a Proclamation to that e-frect wi:ll appear in tbe next 0 thence to the St~te of ~ew-l ork, w company w1th her b~other John 
Gazette. The whole ef the city and county of Kilkenny has been N Magrath, (couslll) and John an_~ Jam.es .l~~aly: . ~he ~esHl~d, when 
under martial law since .April, 1833, and certain districts of the Sf har brother parted from her, w1tl~ Patr1ck l}Illt~en, .mn-keeper, ~~ 

· • .. · cl · · "1 Chatham Four Comers, Columb1a Co. N. 1:. Nutw1th~tandmg h1s 
I~tng s County were sub~ecte ~o , 1~ m "' arch; u~1der much et havin"' w~itten a number of letters, no information respecti11g her, 
c1rcumstaces the Act ( wh1ch expues m August) w11l have to 'I has si~ce rrached her griend brother. Any person seeing this 
be renewed for another year. cle. and knowing any thing of her, will. it 1s hoped, be 

---- - conAey the information tn Joh_n 1\J agrath, Jersey Sh_orc 
CHANCELLOR BROUGliA.l\1 A.i'\D MR. O'CONNELI,. Co. Penn., or to James Slwrtlnll, Henderson townsh1p, 

f:rv 
from Ne ing bere 
on the ~0 t public s:ym.pathy 
for the su rrs of Richm:d arrett, the incarcerated Editor 
of the honest and trnly lnsh Pilot. I l1ave been informed that 
180 dol1<1rs were collected in a few minutes, towarus the pay
ment of the fine. Several Americans sabscribed. nnd expressed. 
their opinions very warmly on tbe cosduct of th~ \\ bi.~s towards 
Irelaml."-Dublin Regi.ster., 

WIIITEFEET TACTICS. 

\Ve annex some observations which we find in the E.raminer 
on Lord Brougham's late attack on 1\lr. O'Connell. \Ve are 
desirous of adding only. one rem<nk to what they say in dofence 
of the learned gentleman. The noble Lord, and the other as
sailants of l\lr. O'Connell, pretend that he agitates the Repeal 
question tl) earn the annual tribute. For nearly thirty years he 
devoted his energies to another great question~ aud though be 
could count annual losses in no small abundance~ the world ne
ver heard that he could reckon any gains, if we except a gift 
of plate which was a form in which his fcllow-citiz.ens in one 
year thought proper to testify, not so much their npproval of 
his conduct~ as their disgust and contempt at the m~an viru- In a letter of Lord Oxmantown to Mr. Littleton, (one of the 
lence of his official enemies. His zeal for emancipation requir- documents on which is grounded the recent proclamation of the 
ed not to be stimulated by a tribute, and it is in the face of his four baroni~s in the King's County.) it isstntcd ofthe vigilance 
twenty-nine years labor and sufferings in that cause that Lord of the Wh1teleet, in carrying on their agrnriau warfare, that 
Brougham has the shamelessness to allege that he is a Repeal- "where the peasantry are completely org:lllised, they can be ~ut 
er because he is the receiver of an annual testimony of his coun- little restrained by any system of patrolling. Every pc.,]J~e 
try's gratitude! A mercenary politician would not take i.\Ir. stationed is closely watched; the police cannot stir that it IS 

O'Connell"s roatl to be the betterin~ of his pecuniary fortunes. not instantly known. \Vhen out on duty, even in the dar~ e.-;t 
None ot the scolding W~igs l~ave ever de~ied_~hat they wo12ld l night, their course is easily discernable fi·om. the bar.ki.ng of_d< g~~ 
not have heen t_lad to gtve b1m afiicc, ~nd 1f he was reaHy as almo~t every cottage is provided with oae. In PQ1llt ot f•ct, 



TRUTH IS POWERFUL, AND WILL PREVAIL. 
-----
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~ N G LA.ND. l l\lr. Hume objected to the resolution. If they made it, it I to tb.e first that he had too much good sense to go to law ; to 
_ _ _ woulu appe_ar as if the only parties complaioi~1g of the tithe the ~-:econd,that he had too much g~od hcalt~l to need a d~ctor: 

SEP ARAT IOX OF CIIUUCH AN 0 STATE. '':~re the Dissenters, w ~1ereas all the world ObJected to tbem.

1 

a~d to the last that he had no pos::nLle use for. the .\rchb1shop . . I 'llthtts, too, were pubhc property. of Canterbury; m short, that he wanted hnn least of all. 
On the 20th ultm~o, on~ o~ the most nu~erou~ meetmgs that ·~ he am~nd rnent was then negatived, and the original reso- (Great :heering.) 1f tliey h~d co.me to wra_nglc fo: some pet-

~,as taken pl~ce for a Ion_~, t1m_e p~st, was held_ at th~ L~n.don lutJOn earned. 

1 

ty privileges, or to complam ot some tmnor gne\auce. he 
_I uvern,~or the r:urposc of c~nstdermg the propnety ol petitiOn- 1\Ir. Gib son moved the founh resolution, calling on the would have supported them, for he wuuld do much to gam an 
tng parhameut fur a separatJou of the church ~nd ~tate. 'l'l~e meeting to adopt a petition founded on the preceeding resolu- instalment of twopence. or even a penuy, in the pound. But 
great room o_f the taver_n was crowded to suflocatwn, and m lution. He called on the meeting not to fear the opposition of though he would have supported them be shoL1ld not have ad
the co~rse ol. the even;og hundr~ds of persons ."'ere unable government, and to remember that no step in either civil or mired them; whereas nQw-now !hat they claimed no in ·tal
to ,o,bt 11 ~ admittance .. Tl!e gallen_es were filled wtth lathes. religious liberty had been gained without the most desperate ment, now that they asked for the whole debt uf jnc tire that 

1 he ctrcular b~ which the meetmg was convened stated th~t opposition from the mling powers. lt was true that Lord had been so long withheld from them, he {ldmired their cou
Joscpb Ilume, Esq., had consented io take the chmr.-:\.t SIX Gn·y had declared himself opposed to it, but they might de- rage and respected their judgement. (Loud cheers.) He W .JS 

the hon .. gentleman appea:cd on the platform, accowpanied by pend upon it that Lord Grey did not consider the alliance be- not one who would evtr advocate indifference to religions mat
l\lr. D}al~t:,_ M. !->., 1\lr. V1gors, 1\l. P.,_ . .1\lr. Roebuck, M.~->., tween church and state as one stamped with the holy sanction I ters; he leltdeeply the awful importance of the search aftc_r re
}lr. Cr;~wfurd, nl. P., and l\lr. B?_clungham, .i\I. 1'.- Iter of religion. All that the union of clwrch ami state meant in ligious truth; and because he felt the great it~lport,mce of 
_the bus1uess had proceeded 1 Ir. I< wn, l\I. P., 1\Jr. lV<Jllace, the mouth of J,ord Grey was this-' 1 am prime miuister, and tlJat search, he desired that the roarl to it mi12ht be free and 
i\1. _P., Mr. Ruthven, 1\1. P., 11\Ir. O'Connell, and ::;ir \\. my brother a bishop." (Cheer.., and great laughter.) uninterrupted by those legal turnpike enactmeuts, wl1ich for-
JngJluy ~ntered. . The Rev. l\lr. ~towell seconded the motion. bade the passage to !luch as could not pay tbe toll. (l, ear.) 

~Ir. Otbbon~ p~·oposed that l\Ir. _Hume should take the ch<ur, The resolution was then carried. He felt proud, he rejoiced, his soul expanded witilit~ hl!Jl to 
~-Juch he <hrl anudst cheers and h1sses. A resolution rectuesting the members of parliament who find that he, a Catholic, standing in the midst of l'O Hlll'ICI~se 

Mr. llume said he Cl.tte_nded a_t the request of a numerous had attended the llleeting to support the petition was carried an assembly of sincere i>rotestant!-l, could unite."i.Llt r_hem in 
?nd respectable b?d~ of lus const1~ucots: to watch the proceed- unanimously; nnd copies of the petition, were directed to the 8 ame pursuit, and, casting <1side all petty _dtstmctiO:ls ot 
~~!:is, tl~ough thetr mter_ests reqUJrcd h1s attent!on elsew he~e. be l<ept for some days in various partH of London, !'or signa· I sect, unite his energies with their':;,. for the attmnme~1t ol that 
I he obJflCts of the meettng were of the deepest tmportance Ill- ture. rcedom of conscience, w ho5e blessings ''ere as tnnvcr~:~l CJ·' 
vohing intere,'ts identified 'vith the future prosperity and h<lp- A loud call beino- raised for l\h. O'Connell, the air we breathe. Yes, he was proud, and let him boast ot" 
pioess of the country. (lJear.) Tbe chief object was to inquife l\lr. O'Conncll r~se, and said he could give but a feeble sup- it now. 'l'here-(stretcbing forth his right l!and)-there " as 
hy what principle the present system existed, {I system which port to the prayer of the petition, but his support would be tbe ham] which drew the last pHition sent from Irelc111d to tho 
ga~·c greater privileges to ?De class of th'e r~ople tban to others. earnest and zealous. lle lii•ed the prayer. It was a just pray- iul!wrial parliament, prnyiug for the emancipation of Di•s . u
It was 1:orth their atttenllon to inquire did it not arise from the er-an honest, manly prayer-a prayer deserving the applau~e ters from the di~ahilit1cs imposed uron them by the te,t _and 
con~wxw_n betwee~ cl~n.rcb aud state. Jl e thqupht such a con-~~ of every man; and tl1ey might _believe him when he said he I corporation ar..rs. lt t:as_sed l~nauilllously at Lwo_ mcetl:l!_.::S 
nexwn highly preJUdicial to both. (Hear.) file1 e was once would do h!s utmost to promote It. (Loud cheers.) it was a of the Catbol1c Assoctatwn, 111 the presence ol a• least 
a time when the Protestants required protection against the 1 prayer for justice aud freedom ofconsciencP. 1t was a pra:cr · •_0,000 of that oece l10stilc religion. (Churs.) T!• ~ bonorahle 
Catholics. (Loud cries of no, no, never, and hisses.) He I that impious man should no longer interfere between lJim and I gC'ntlcmau thau maile a pas.;iug refPrence to tl1e stnte. of thP. 
considered the subject deeply, and it was only lately he had his Creator-between his conllcieuceand his God.-Ue would Irish church, aud the :;nevanccs which the Irish j{oman 
made up h_is min_d on it: The ques tion was w~et_he~ the alter- ~ Hupp(')rt the prayer of their petition. It_ was _a prayer wbich. Llc ! Cntlwlics, constituting 1;)-lGth:; of the population, w~re ~cm
ell state of the tunes drd not demand the anmlnlatwn of the had loved in his earliest youth, when Ius relig10u was labonng I rel!cd to Jabor ullder. He was proud to see the Dlsl'eJ,tcr
connexion between church ami state. There was no doubt but nnder persecution; when the l'eligion which he loved was in-

1 
make t1 determined stand; he was proud to hear them r.o Ir.n· 

tllt.: Dissenters la bored under great grievances, the removal of 1 deed tolerated-tolerated! Talk to him of toleration! \Vbat! 1 ger tall-:ing of toieration. \V by they no longer consented ~ Low 
which they had long bnt in vain petitioned for. (Cries of a worm of his own kind-a human being-a fellow creature- tbeir heads before tbcir fellow-men '? \\i l1erc wns the n11ghty 
hame, shame.) He had expected when the repeal of the test darin" to tolerate that conscience which emanated ti·om and magic o!'a church c>staulishment. which could reuuke the onct' 

and corporation acts had taken place, and the Catholic Bill was owned no other law than the dictates of the Creator !-The I skru nnrl indomitable 1-':Cnius of dissent l Tl1c Dissenter· of 
ceded, that the present year would not have arrived without name of toleration appeared to him to be more insulting and EnrrJ. 11 ~<1 had been the friend,; of liberty iu many a rlay _and m .. -
the removdl of all tlle disabilities under which the Dissenters more de~rading than direct pers.ecntion.-(" So it is<') As ~Je uy ~Ill age. They ltad har! braved cr~elty, per ecntwn, at1< 
]abored. He was sorr_y to say that the measure government t,rew older, experience daily more and more _convtnced ln~n death; thf'y h<1d 1;ut sp;~red to sl~ed th.ctr bloo~f ou the. sea c l,l 
jntrodLtced was totally inadequate to meet their reasonable re- that a church establishment was io its nature unlavorable tr 1!- -no, nor on the field ot be1ttlc-m de1tance of opp:-csswn, 'nd 
quests. But when they were refused it \V<lS tber duty to come berty. Where did they flnd the members of any church es(ab- in defiance of libet·ty. (Tremendous <1PJ_Jiau e.). H<Jtl the 
forward in a bold and manly way and demand their entire Jishment advucatiug tlte destruction of partial rights, and the Dissenters of the present d~~ degenerate_d from _tli~tr fo1ef, th
rights. The bishops long ere this should have been ejected extention of equal liberties to all !-(Hear, hPar, hear.) \Vh~t crs? So. The ancient spmt h<:th _renred "ttluo th • l: tt. 
from the House of Peers. (Che~rs.) Their political power bishop did they find of that opinion? \Vhat wealthy benf,fl- was Cor thc>m to c-omplete what tlJcJr ancestr:rs !md b sll · 
was rery great, n.nrl they exerc1scd it to the injury of the institu- cial clcr1!;yruan? \Vhat dignified plnralist ever amu~ed his lei- T~1l'Y could strikeo!Y the l_a!lt ~.h<~c!;l? _upon lre~uumo~ c .r 
tions of the country. Still the members of the upper _chamber !lure hours by advocating tbe cau~c oftl!c peop:e! l\ oul_d Lord sc:H•ur.r., and establish the t! lllml:.n <~1 Civ~l :':'~l rell'~wu J,l, !, :~ 
-he meant the Lords-supported them on all occaswns. lt Grey or the miniRters be so anxiOus about rne comJectwn be- tlJronghont the wlwle extent o. tiJJ., nugl..) cmptre. (f.rea . 
wao; not S"O with the House of Commons, th·1t was the people's I tween the church and state, iC it lwd a tendeney to convert applaU'~'-) . 
1wm;e. (Cheers.) They entertained qnite diG'ereut views, and I parsons into radicals and preachers of reform! (Hear. hear.) 1 The J!fv. Gco:;:e Ev~ns_m_ovcd a vote of thanks to 1 1e ·n:nr
vcre quite hostile to church monopoly . Still, not three months IC so, they would oon give up the conr~cction. It would much I man, nliich Mr. _Hnme bnelly acknowledged, and the n::nl! Jnf! 
ago they were persuaded to vote 2.)0,000l. out of the people's shake the force of those arguments whwh they at present u~ed brol,e up at ten o·clock. 
poet et to increase the wealth of tbe church. At this period he with so much advantage, when they could s~y to :lll Insh_ 
~·ould say it was bad policy to do so. The hon. member con- Chancellor, "we will make your son a dean;" to a nwmber ot I (From our TJz:Uiin Fifes.) 
clud~d by expr<'ssing ah~pe that those_ who would address ~he parliament, "we will make your son an ar_chde~~.on :" t~ ~no- PARLI.:\1\IE"NTARY S"LlUlUAR\-. 
meetwg would be heard with that attentwn and decorum whtch ther man "your uncle shall be an archbishop, he shtC\I dly Tl 1 ~. 1 1. t ·~ · 1 the p~ 1·1·1 . 1111 ent·r 1-y j)YO td-
h · . 1 t. . ccess·1 ·y 10 ob Je most remar iau e ea l11•> II " , ' t e preservatiOn of order reqmred. suspected t 1at no very stronrr {lrn-umen s weJe n ·I - . · 

1 1 ~ b :\1 I" 1. f T' _ ' . I .'=' "' i• their wi~;hes (Hear I wus of \Vednc!<dllv was t le< e encr, )'. r. en ne(), o 1'1" The Rev. 1\Ir. Fox, after some observations, proposed tt1e tam a very compete acqUiescence .'1 ll . · · 1 '1 ' t ,...t_ of !Ji~ ,·ote.in favur of ,1r. o·Cnnuell's motion. Tht• 
fi • 1 · · 1 d Tl 1 ll' f 1 1 hear) Yet this ,, .. 11:; the traffic contlllua Y rrom'r on, <m< 1e Cl on, ·' - · 1-ll':st reso ~1t10n, wl11c 1 state -" 1at t 1e a 1ance o c turc 1 ' • > " ' • t t 1 .~. 1 f· d , ipecch of the honorable rnewber, it '"ill be perceJn•d, \~as r-
and state is an extension of tbe authority of the civil power ' a:Jked whether snch a trCiffic was conslst:Jn .~~!t lC~~ ~eet ?~- cited by an att·,cl· nnde on him bv a noblem~ n who once oppo -
Leyond its lerritimate province· that it taxes the industry of tbe whether such a traftif: must not necessan Y IOJUre e es 10 er-

1 1 
· -' · ' 1" . ' lt. ofwhicli me" sure lr Kcnnctly \I u}J-

community · 0 and that it estal;lishes an intiuence which conti- ests of religion? (Hear, hear.) I:e w_ould go furtl:er-he e< t lel n:o_n, t _l~ \e.sl~ s u • • 

l ' d 1-1 · · e m· ho s'ncerely ··eqmred a connectiOn be- ed to m1•e wqunel 1n o. B 1 nua ly opposes itself to salutmy measures of reform an na- wou u llnagm a an w I -. ·
1 t 1 - - In the mornin(l' •ittingofThursdav, the Hon. Colonel ut er 

tional improvement." twcen the church and the state. ~t<C lh a ma~dmu~ d Jave Jome l a letter frot~l·a Protestant clcr.;yman detailing the suffer-
l\Ir. Buckingham seconded the resolution, and CQntendPd to a foregone conclusion that his church cou t ;1 ~1 eren up- ~'Cl!( 'f the poor p~ople in Callan t-.wbos~ neglectecd and de~tl

that the connection between clnuch and state went not only to on her own intrinsic merits, aud Ethat s ~~n~~s a un e:~~ ~ur- 1 ~nfs ~ondition [
1
.
19 

left them e~pos~d to the Jevastation nf d.o
prejudice the best interests of the former, but to impede the ported by the adventitious aid. very Id r~ on ~us ~~~~~ \ 0 1 

1 ~ .: In c.omm;~tino- upon tl;e mnnner in wbicb the Irish pea
improvement of the Jatt~r. Such a connectwn was dc~rading civil liberty-did they possess it! Cdou t \ey e sal( 0 lt ave 1

1 ~ ·e tre:tte~i ~he g·Jlhnt Colonel found it ncce,<;~:;ary to :Jd-
to any country. It was n libel on the march of intellect of thee religious freedom so long as they ha

1
. to efnt 1f1rlel an~- penl a Y

1
.- P 0 t't1

0 
tl 

0
' qu~stion 0 ;· n'epeal IIe declared that it would be 

d R . . d ( they suffered any dis·tbi Jty- or o owmg t le c JC- vet J • 1 Id I ay.- esolutwn carne . so ong as . '. c; (Hear hear her~r) Did better for the people of Ireland thar there lOU Je a sep::m:-
TheRev. Dr. Bennett proposed the next resolution, being an · tates of the1r own consciences· . 

1 
' h ' r; • . 1 . bet \·een the two countries than that rhe Irish f'hou J re-

~'cho of the former one. He addressed the meeting at considera-l they fiml so absurd a principle ''PPhl~e< t~ ot .Jr .fi0 esswr_Js · rau_on in t'heir pre"ent state ol: 'miser)'- Notwithstam ing the 
hie length.-Carried. I tiiear, hear.) lf any man came to 'msan ta' ' d am go~nU I ~l~mdecision he e~pressed his hope to !'eercpeal carried in tlii.t 

Mr. Wire proposed the third reso.lution, which embodied to law-I intPnd to employ Sir J a~nes f clar ctt, .an /"fn ~ ~- ~ e and ~~id ~hat as f\Ure. as there was a great and just God 
the two former in different pbra~eulop:y. pay for him," what would th~y thlDk_o t ~e samt~·- 0 t );~tIll~~- 0 ort:~v~n ;lJC Union \~O~!ld t;ltimately be rerealed. l r. I• inn 

l\Ir. Coghlrm moved, as an amendment, the introduction of vidual? (Il~ar, hear.) Or tf a_ny ~~Ttll~l\~ i~:~lf~u·~lan~ ~~·Ii ~~1 orted 'tllP. petition prPsented upon this occasion by hi.s col
the wor1l "tithe" before the word "registr;Jtion." A great "I am verv sJCh., and muat call m Sn 

1
e.o k 

1 
• 01

. ' u h 1 P~ 1 M. O'Dwycr ob::;erved, that the place where such 
Jlroportio;l of the inhabitants of London \~ere exempt from~ the make you ·pay his fee," would they nott 1;n t 1e patiCnt rat ;r eagu~, ao

1
. 1

1 ~c 'bed to prevail, W{IS the property of L nl 
vexatiou~ operation and the exaction of tithe. in need of a mad doctor? 'Vhy was notbt 10e. 1san~~ argUI~eo~l 

0 t~~;r Y was a~:en~~e Jnndlonl, and a sinecurist, drawing a con-
The c'hairman informed him that he was wrong-the tithe be applied to the spiritual as to be ~;e 0 I Y atC~elnts1 : d1el .

1
1 ( ebnl, a.n "e fro~1 that co 1wtry, as Clerk of the Privy · L ' 1 11' t 1 · rl sa· <1 " ~ ou are a at 10 IC an Sit era e I even"' . ,1 • 1 m ondon was 2s. 9d. in the pount. 1 rotestant came o llll1 an . I ' h v . A hbisho Council ono shillling ofwl11eh never returneu to tne e<.~p 

2\Ir. Coghlan said that if such were the case, he ,.,as only I am a Potestant; I have a particular fanch_to ~ eaf•JI re 1 p f 1' it was taken. 
the more s.ut:pr:sed 'that the word tithe shoulrl have been ex- of Canterbury. I lwow yon don't wa?t un, 

1
1
1
uht ma .:e you roAmt '

1
v
1

10 m eiJI·n~ si~tino-, notice was gi\'en that 5,0001. ould 
' . T · - r 1 · ·" 'f h 1 d h' t' n waat wou < e as a reason- 1 1e ev ::-- ' d C· • · clnde<l or omitted from the resolutiOn. be agncultun~>tS pay :or .1~m, I e 1a LS 0 P 1~ '. 'd 1 1 \Vl . 'h . ld . b ved for by Lord Sandon, to be presente to. ap.:na 

wouiJ, he was sure, consider it as the greate~t boon. able md1ndual,say to tpese three mdiVl ua 5 • 1/• e" ou say 1 e mo 
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Ross. Lord Altborp stated thdt a small provision was made I to consideratio~ ~hat ~ine of policy it :was most prudent t.? a
by the government !or the fam1ly of 1\Ir. Land er, the traveller, do~t, u_nder ~x1stm.g Circumstances, w1th regard t~ Mr. Ltttle
an account of whose murder, in .Africa, has been recently re- tons Insh Tllhe B1ll. There were,u_pwards of th1rty members 
ceived. I present, amongst whom was .Mr. AO Chonnhell. T~e Hl)n. Co~. 

Mr. Sheil broucrht forward hi.s motion for the admission of Butler was called tu the cha1r. s t e l e meenng ~vas a pn-
Roman Catholics ~0 scholarship' and professorships in Trinity j vate one, I cauno~, of c?~rse, do. more than r~fer m general 
College. l\lr. Finn seconded tbis motion, which was opposed terms, to the leadmg opm10ns wh1ch was expre:ssed .by mem
by Mr. Lefroy. The House was, however. counted out, there hers .who ~ave devoted a ~onsiderableshare of attentwn to the 
not being forty members present. One of our correspondents con~1deratwn ?~the questwn. S?me strenuously advocated a 
mentions, that the non-attendance of members was occasioned dec1ded oppos1t10n to the whole b1H, upon the gr~u.nd that one 
by its being understood that the Speaker was so ill, as to be sect ought not to be compelled to .pay for the re.hgwn of a~o
unable to sit out a protract•cd debate. th~r, an~ recommended the.adoptw~ of a. re~oluuon embodymg 

At the morning meeting of the House of Commons, o.n Fri- th1~ se?t.Iment. In the eqill.ty ofthts pnnc1ple, there was .not 
day, another discussion took place regarding the opemng of an md1v1dual p!esent who d1d no~ agree, bu.t tbea many disa
the English Universities to the Dissenters. 1\lr. Shaw remark- greed. of such a course~ because It was ~ot hkely to_Jead to any 
ed that the U niver!':ilies of Dublin could not be referred to as an practical result; and m accordance wtth the sent1ments ex
-example in favor of the Dissenters, and contended that Cat~10- pres~ed by 1\lr. O'CoNNELL, in h.is admirable speech. a few 
lies could not be admitted to scholar-ships, without subvertmg evenmgs ago, they tho':lght that 1t would be much be~ter 
the principles on which the institution was founded. to. make some sacnfice, m order to put an end to the shedd t.ng 

.Mr. O'Connell insisted that the experiment of admitting ot human blood. Indeed the plan which seemed to meet w1th 
Catholics to graduate in the Dublin University. bac:l completely most general ,approbation _was that, or nearly that, reco~mend
succeeded, and was a most triumphant case m favor of the ed by l\Ir. 0 CoNNELL hunse!f. ~he supporte~s of tb1s plan 
Dissenters; whose claims were also advocated by Mr. Stanley, say, ~he.re are ?ut two ways of settlmg the ques~10n. The ap-
1\Ir. Finn, l\Ir. O'Dwyer, l\Ir. Baines, and ::\Ir. Hill, and op- propnat10n of t1thes to other purposes, or reducmg them to an 
.posed by }lr. Estcourt, .Mr. Ingham, and Sir H.. Vyvyan. amount that will be commensurate with the religious wants of 

SirS. 'Yhaley presented a petition against the bill for the the J>rotestant population, and thus relieve the bulk of the 
~meodment of the 8nn-lish Poor Laws, which, he contended, people from the burden that now press upon them. The first 
,·as calculated to sub:'ert the rights and Liberties of English- they regard as impracticable, and they, therefore, think it the 
men, and multiply one hundred fold the evils of the present wisest course to endeavor to effect the latter. The following, 
system. then is the outline of a plan which has been submitted to, and 

1\Tr. G. Evans presented a petition from the fishermen of and is at the present moment under the consideration of the 
Skerries, coH1plaining of distress, and praying for a renewal government :-In the first place it is proposed that the one-fifth 
of the bounties. 1\Ir. Fitzsimmon and 1\lr. Finn supported the shall be deducted from the gross amount of tithes, which is, 
petition. indeed. intended by Mr. l.ittleton's bill; another fifth to be 

Mr. Lerroy recommended relief by a loan, which had been paid out of the consolidated fund, and the other three-fifths 
iound eft'ectual on a former occasion. t<> be levied oft' the landlords; the landlords, however, to be 

Mr. Poulett Thompson proposed that the subject should be empowered to levy two-fifths of their tenants, in the case of 
taken into consideration, and if any thing could be devised to terminable leases, and to be entitled to redeem the whole. To 
1tfforJ relief, the govermuent would be most anxious to carry it reduce the proposition to its simple meaning meaning, it it pro
into effect. posed that the clergy shall give up o.ne-fifth, the goverment 

Mr. O'Connell strongly ad,rocated the petition. He gave pay another fifth, and the landlords another, to purchase the 
credit to the Yice-President of rhe Board of Trade for his good peace of lrelend. There is one thing, I believe, certain, that 
intentions; but "fair words buttered no parsnips." and no the government will not give up what is called the approb~tion 
country in the world had more of these fair words, and less of clause. 'l'hc English Tithe Bill comes on l\Ionday. The Irish 
nny thing else, than Ireland. The suggestion of the learned one will be committed, pro forma, and the further considera
member for the University of Dublin was, he thought, well tion postponed, perhaps for a fortnight. The meeting of the 
v .. orth attention. Irish members is postponed to Tuesday. 

At the evening sitting, Mr. Shaw inquired whether it was 
the intention of the government to abide by the main provi
sions of the J rish tithe bill. 

Mr. Littleton felt some difficulty in giving a posittve answer 
-as at present advised, it was the intention of government 
to ai.Jide by the prO\: isions of the bill, leaving the 11() use to alter 
them in the progress of the measure, if it should think fit to 
do so. 

Mr. Rouinson (after some interruption from Lord A lthorp 
who was more than usually indistinct-so much so, that a 
member loudly called "speak out") brought forward his mo
tiOn on the subjec.t of the trade with Portugal, and blamed the 
government for the disadvantageous footing on which the com
merce of Great Britain with that country was at present plac
ed. After some discussion, 1\lr. Robinson consented to with
..draw his motion, on the understanding that Don Peuro's com
mercial decree should be produced by .dinislers. Lord Pal
merston admitted that the Portuguese government bad done 
wrong in taking such a step without apprising the British mer
chants. 

In a committee of supply, rhe resolutions for carrying into 
effect the reduction of the Four per Cent. Annuities were 
<1greed to. 

LONDON, l\IONDAY EVENING. 

There was was a rumor prevalent in town yesterday, that the 
Government had given up the idea of pressing the Irish Tithe 
Bill through the House; and amongst a few Irish members in 
whose company I dined, the report was believed. To clay I 
find that Dr. Baldwi'n and other Irish members are about leav
ing town-indeed, I belieYe the former has left-under the im
pression that such is the fact. · 

Messrs. O'Connell 's, Ruthven, and other Irish members, 
are just setting off to a great meeting of the dissenting body 
which is now being held in the City of London Tavern, to peti
tion parliament for a separation between church and state. 

There is no other news to-day,except that a strong combina
tion hHs been entered into by the Trades' Unionists of the me
tropolis against the Times and Globe newspapers; and I under
stand, from good authority, that the former of these Journals 
has been very much reduced in circulation by it. I observe 
upon several of the public-house, tavern, coffee-shop, and 
even newsvenders' windows, In various parts of the kingdom, 
placards to the effect that 11 The Times and Globe are not ta
ken here." 

ROYAL CORK YACHT CLUB. 

The fleet 11ssembled on Thursday, off the Club Battery, at eleven 
o'clock, under the orders of Thomas G. Freuch, Esq. Admrral of 
the Day. 
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case. For our own parts the moment we find ministers of 
themselves originating any measure for Ireland, our suspicion 
i~ immeJiately awakened with r~gard to the purity of their mc
tives, and we look around us with all the caution <>f one who 
has been repeatedly betrayed by a counterfeit tender of benevo
lence. Nor are we singular in entertaining such unfavorabl• 
misgivings, convinced as we are that the majority of the Roman 
Catholics of Ireland would regnnl any proposition of the kind 
emannting from goverument in precisely the same light._: 
GEORGE the Third, with all his re<tl o~ pretended scruples 
about the incompatibility of the coronation oath with the eman
cipation of Roman Catholics, would have willingly silenced 
the rebukes of conscience, bad a veto in the appointment of 
Roman Catholic Bishops being conceded to the crown. Now, 
what could have been the cause of seeking control of the kind,ex
cept an insidious desire ofparalizing the influence of the priest
hood over the people, by having the appointment of such pre
late as would be plastic materials in the hands of government! 
We verily believe that a state provision for the Rom3n Catho
lic priesthood of Ireland has the self-same tendency, and as 
m1.1ch as its eomp}etion would be most desirable to the Wh1os. 
At present, the priests are the guides, the advisers, the p~o- , 
tectors of the people, who are either left a prey to the ruthless 
agents of the absentees, or banded over to the tender mercies If 

of Conservatives, who carry on a war of e);termination acrainst 
them for the legislative exercise of the elective franchis:: In 
the government the people can have no confidence; and onlv 
link the prieshood to government by a golden chain, and neiti{-
er government nor priests will have any influence · hatever. 
Tb~ very idea of a priest being paid l1y government would all 
at once alienate the atfections of the people for that l·ong cher
ished order of men; distrust and hatred would inevital3ly fol}ow, 
and the Catholic religion would receive a deadlier blow than 
bad yet been aimed, by all the penal laws ever devised for its 
destruction. As a means therefore, to an end, if the object of 
ministers be the exrinction of the Catholic religion, as at pre
sent practiced in Ireland, none certainly could be more effec
tual than to pension the Priests, who will then be placed in 
a wrong position with their flocks, and be hated as cordially 
by them as are the Farsons at present. It is urgP.d not by the 
friends ()f the people, "provide for the Roman Catholic Cler
gy, and you will bold out an inducement to members of the 
aristocracy, to take to holy orders;" that is, in plain lan
guage, there will suc~eed a race of ecclesiastics, who wi}J car-
ry into the sacred ministry all the arrogance and unfeelingness 

The order of the day for the seoond reading of the J.l<>or Law 
Amendment Bill having been read, Colonel Evans proposed, 
but s?b ~quenily withdrew, a resolution declaratory of the un
constltutwnal character of the changes proposed, Sir Samuel 
Whaley, after strongly condemning the bill, moved that the 
s7cond .reading should b.e postp<_med for six munths.-A long 
d1.;cusswn ensued, dunng wh1ch J\lr. '\Yalter (member for 
Berkshire) opposed the bill, on the ground that it was a most 
unwarrantable interference with the rights of the poor, and 
that the powers to be vested in the Central Board were too ar
bitrary and extensive. 

of the1r order for the poor-Ecclesiastics, whom you will find 
sneaking about the Castle in quest of preferment-whom you 
will find assiduous in attending the ball-rcom and the tea-table, 
but shunning with horror the pestilential hovel of the poor,aml 
neglecting to administer to them the consoling rites t>f reli· 
gion. Such a priesthood, we admit, would follow the pension 
scheme, but then would they be such as the exigencies of the 
people demand 7 In the eventual success of the supposed pro
ject, the Priests, we should imagine, would be paid from the 
consolidateu fuud of the empire-they woulu, we apprehend, 
call at the Castle and receive t eir stipend, like any other func
tionaries. Advocating as \Ye <l to the grand principle that 
the Ministers of every religion should be supported hy their 
own flocks alone, we cannot give countenance to any state pro
vision of the kind. Pastors no matter what their relicrion may 
be, must have some motive for action, and where sublimer in
fluences do not operate, the earthly motives of self-interest must 
necessarily step in to commuuicate an impulse. Hence tl1e 
depending of Pastors on their flocks will more effectual secure 
their zeal and exertions than an> st:>te provision, ,.,.hi eh equally 
rewards the faithful and the unfaithful shepherd-him who U(les 
hili duty, and him "ho neglects it, and henre the p•ramount 
interests of religion itself are better consulted for by th~ volun-, 
tary contributions of the people, than by the com~uls~)' pay-. 
ments of the treasury. Place the Parson and the Pzi<?st ia jux
ta-position-why iuch apathy on one side..-wby such ~eal on 
the other? The difference is traceable to their respective po· 
sitions-the independence ofthe formfr, the independence ol 
the latter. If Government hnY. the r .a! i-nterest of Ptotestaot
ism at her heart, thev would forthwith abolish tlle church cs-

Yachti. YACH~~:e~!~ENT. Tonnage. tablishment, and make eve<y dass of Christians support its own 
Columbinc, John Smith Darry, Esq. y Corn. 10 religious instructors; then should we see peace and good will 

On a ?iris_ion, there appeared-For the second readi-ng, 
3H>-agamst 1t, 20. The bdl was then read P. second time, and 
ordered to be considered in committee on l\lomlay. 
Th~ S!llallne~s of the minority on this question is remarkable 

when 1t 1s considered that most of the leading Engkh journals 
t~re stronly opposed to the bill. In reference to the divison the 
ftfvming Herald says, •: \Ve confess we are puzzled to acc~unt 
fo.r the course which some of our popular members have taken 
wtth respect to this outrageous measure:' The Globe, which 
.suppcrts the bill, says:-

•• Of ccm:se, the se~ond reading does not ple!lge thP. house 
to the d.ctatls ofthe btll, and many of the members who sup 
poned 1t expressetl a wish, which every one must feel '"ho 
c~ns.iJers the subj~ct, that the powers to be given to tbe com
nno;.swners wl~om 1t appoints should be as strictly defined and 
ns closely l11mtted as may be, consistently with the workinas 
of the mea ure." e 

In the House of .Lo~·dc:, on Ftiday evenin~, Lord Plunkett 
hrought forward h1~ blll to alter and amend the practice of the 
Court of Chancery ID r reland, the obiect of \V hich is to facili
tat.e the b~ iness o.f the cou:t, and ~reduce the expences of 
s~ttors. Ihs Lordshtp enter~d mto a detailed explao<ltion ofthe 
cu·cumstances connected wJth the appointment of his son to 
t~1e de;tnary of Down, and defended himself from the imputa
twns casts upon him in tbP. House of Commons by l\'Ir, Goul
houm and others. Lord Grey followed, and declared th 1 t the 
noble and learned lord stood co.mpletely acaultted of the accu-
satwns ag<tinst him. ' 

ltostP.IIan, 'I'. G. French, Adm. of tbe Day. 61 established, and the evils consequent upon enormous tempo~ 
Squirrel!, Captain Robert Hogan, R. N. : 35 ralities cffectnally remedie~l, But when the Clergy of Catho-
Zephur, : TraversP. Hawkshaw, 20 lie France are paid by tlle state; why, therefore, should not 
Sytph, : Henry Hewitt O'Brien, 17 the Priests of Ireland accept of a state pro\'i'ion? The offi-
Leprechaune, : Penrose Fitzgerald, 10 ciating Clergy of France are, no doubt, provided for by the 
Prn, Hugh Roche, : ; : ; ; 5 · 1 1 1 f · d f · d 1 
Independent, : : John Galway, : : : ~ : 3 gcvernment o{ t 1at country, an£ t 1e nen so religiOn eep y 

A heavy fall of rain ha:l been followed by a stifi'breeze from the deplore it, so that if the bad etlects of the pensioning system 
~-E., which, appeari 11 g likely tn ca~se many of the yachts to H~ke be found there, a fortiori, how much worse effects would it pro
down a reef. But not so the Admtral of the Day. who, commg duce here, under the direction of a gcwernment naturally }ws
down gallantly tinder full canvass, formed the fleet in one line ac- tile to the Catholic religion 1 If the Bishops of Frauce enjoy
cordmg to tonnage, r.nd gave the signal of chase for Ballycotton ed the confidence of the people, ifthey were free from the tram
Island. mels of a pen ion, would we find them flatterincr that worst of 

Tbe Ro.stcllan led th~ way a~ a tearing rate--·sending up her main tyrants, Lows I'hilippe, and appro\·ing, in a m~nner, of tbe 
g-afftopsall, llnd ca~ryk~tlng on hdradvely dunder ani imfl·reasing breeze. atrot!ities of hi despoti~m? To renumerate all the evils which 
Poor Head was qu1c y roun e . an soon t 1e eet wc1 e :;;cen 1 I 1 - 1 · · f h > • • • • 
shetchiHg along the wide bay uf Ballycroneen in beautiful style.-- wou t resu t !rom I le penstOn~ug o I. e I nests IS not w·tl~l!n 
Ab~ut threfl. o'clock the Admiral made the signal for Cove; but the rage of our present. observations;. stlll there is one ?f ,dmh 
a2:arn changmg the destination of the fleet, stood out to the west-~ we have had sad .exp.enence, and wh1ch therefore had mcurrcd 
ward. Here commenced p,n interesting contest between the Ru,;- tl1e censure of lu · B1shop, bad been appointed bv the grand 
tellnu and t;quirrel Y.achts. ?'h~ Sylph. and Lep_rechaunc had also. r Jury to the chaplain.cy of Newgate-. \Vhat was the c~nse
a sc.t-to, a.no th.ese trull~ conttnUJng untl} the arnval of the fleet oft quence? He receivPd the usu<:~l 'alarv, but none of the pri
Cn\e,r~xcJted lOiense mterest ~mongst the numerollS SJ~Cctator,;.--- soners woultl, or could. accept ofhis services. Let liS applv 
The \ 1ce Commodore Uild Adm1ralof the Day came to oifthe Club 1 · · · · 
Battery, when they were welcomed by the -fine Lmtd pf the 94th ~ 11S case to a gen:ral_ly-pensJOned clergy. SutJpose ~ pnrst. 
rPgiment. Lnrge parties of distinguished visitors were ent(;rtnined ltl con~eC]~lence ot tmsconduct, to have drawn upoo Ius beu<l 

011 b~nml of the principal yachts. and a full salute from the Co· ecctesmst~cal censures-the same priest, althon_gll be acts as 
lum9me terlllinated the festivities (}f the day.-Cork Clao~icle. such are m maoy case altogether invalid, is entitled te l1is an

PENSIONING THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CLERGY. 

nual stipend-ha\ iug done notbing in the f'JPS of the goHrn· 
ment to forfeit it.-behold here the foundation of perpetunl 
collision between the minor and superior orders cf Catholic 

The pensioning of the Roman Catholic Priesthood of Ire- Churchmen. It may be said by the way of ;Jnswer.-the GuY
land has Ion~ bei11g a favorite object of the British Cabinet. ernment will pay none wl10 have not the <tpprobation of their· 
Hence we must not be surprised when we bear that accredited bishop. To counteract this another evil arif'eF-l~t us suppo~e 
organ of government, the Times, recommending in strou~ lan- the cas.e of a bishop, who, from coming within the vortex of 
~uage .~he adoption of a T?easu:e _of stmilar tendency. Frl)m Castle mfluencc-, hould apostatize from his first political doe-

PRIVATE CORRESPOKDENCE. t~e un!torm treay~ent whJCh th1s 11l-fated count:y has recPived trine, shot1ld ape the fasl1ions ofthe great, and eid.Jfr from in· 
Lo , S . E _ _ ~~. 1 19 T f10m England, 1t 1s natural to conclude that th1s over anxiety difference to his spiritual duties or suL erviencv to my LorJ 

' no:s A ruRDAT· '1 E:VDG, H AY .- he only mat- on the p·trt of th 1 tt t k • · ' ,- l c h t • ... ' • 
ter of inte. t 1 ·r 1 1 h' h . - . ' e a er 0 m a ea s.ate provlSI<>n or tJle at o- thts, or Str that entrust some unwortbv fnvorite with the cure 

1es, re atmg to re anf, w 1c occured smce my ltc Cler<Yy does t · - t · h' b t' b 1 f 1 · ' .J • 

b.st ~'Ommunication ·.,s a t' f I · l b 1. hI f lfi h"' ' no ongma e Ill. any 1g er mo 1\'e t an t 1at o sous. mstead of appollltincr the zealous !!nd muitonous-
, ' Wn. mee mg o ns 1 mem ers w liC o se lS ness The maxiJn there'"ore however t 't T' .J fi d b' "' . . h 1 

took placet -day at the Kiog's A s p 1 d k · D · . • . '' • . . rt e, zmeo uo we not n m t ts hypothesis an 1mmense mlet for <1 uses·, 
0 • rm ' a ace-yar • to ta e m- anaos et dona ftrentez, IS stnctly appl!cabl~ lD th~ present From the tone, however of the Times, and the coincide1lce Qi 
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the Sun, recommending a provisiOn for the Catholic priest
hoC}{} of this country, we should not be surprised, if such a pro· 
,)()sition should be made. Will the Catholic Priesthood accept 
>Ofit? \Ve trow not.-DublinFreeman. 

OCON--ELL••THE WHIGS. 
Our contemporaries are still gravely discussitll{ the late persunal 

'(\i>ihtics which pas,;-ed between .Hessrs. O 'Connell and Stanley, and 
-gravely conjecturing that they portend ti~P. m?st important pelitical 
1csults. V/ e have bcfo:·e stated our tot~l disbelief of any eveutgrow
ing out of the matter; ~ecause w~ behev_c. the only thing which c11n 
<:ause any rE'al change 111 the f!'\lativc positions of the \Vhigs and Jfr. 
O'Gonuell will not happ~n-nm.ncly, lC .\Vhigs ci~oing justice to Ire
land. l\lr. O 'Cound!Imght saf~ly pronn~e that If they did justice 
o Ireland, he would cea::;e to agitate. \Ve fear he will not get tire 

Gpportunity to c_aH up~n hi.m to fnl_fil t.hat rromise, In~ced, he tlt'ed 
110t have made It. "liat ~S Jte agii<ltlllg for, UU{ to procure juStlC.C / 
and if the \Vhigs did that, he n_mst al>amlou agitation; for if he did 
7!0t,;agitation \\ould abandon l11m. 

The Mail, ho"·ever, has ~cttlcd the matter, nnd has formalfy o.n
'l'Jounccd that "}\Ir: O'Connell is BOCTGHT, and the people S<>LD."
I'or<mc part ot ~!11s annou~cement, we thank the ~lfail. It is the 
first tirne the MaLl has ad1mtteJ that the dients and the cause .i\fr. 
O'Conncll has employed himself fM is that of tile people, and that if 
he were "uought" from the part he !.as hitherto acted, the people 
would be ":mlu." The Mail, however, has stated the political price 
which has bought !\lr. O'Connell--thc nacrificc of the church. \V hat 
l\lr. O'Conuell is to get for i.limself, the Jl[«.il professes not to be in
formed of. ow, \\ e have before admitted tit at :\Ir. O'C•lmtcll can 
be bought. One price alone can ]Hlt·chase him-justice to Ireland; 
and we ar-e free to conff'ss} that what our contemporary calls the 
"sacrifice of the church"-in our sen. c of the term, the reform of its 
~orrupli01~-wot1ld hav; .?" l~trge share in the purcbase-rnoney. As 
or any tlung for Jlr. 0 Cotnwll lumself-that tale so often told, so 

()ften refuted by e\-ent:s-tllat re peatcd tale-will once more meet it:; 
refnLation. 

The as"ertion by the [Jail, that the r.hurch is to be sacrificed to 
O'Councll, is only an assertion conformable to the usual dexterous 
tactJ-csofour ~outemporary .. It is a taunt to play upon the known 
wea~, f,tlse pnde of the \Vl11gs, al~d . by making it appear that re
forming th~ ~J,ttrch would. be ~ubm!ss1on to i\It:- O'Connell, to pre
vent the Ill !Ill ·ters f1 om belllg Just, I or fear of be1111T accused of bein•r 
servile. '!'hi:; i::; a device only calculated to imp~se on \\'hirrs; but 
o()O 'Vhi~s, we verily believe, it is calculated to irnposc.-PitoT. 

YESTRY CASE EXTRA~ORDI:\'ARY. 

Baggot -rs. Emerson.-i\Irs. Cath~rine ~merso~, a respectable wo
'I!lan, was summoned before the Enn1:; n~ag1strates, at the suit of Cap
tain Baggot, late churchwarden, for the sum 0f one halfpcnny-ves
tr:.· cess. i\lr::;. Emersou appeared and said -it is a l1ard and a piti
ful case that a wo1~;an ':lf my Jears, one who went through so much 
money and means 111 tht;:; town, should be brought into open court for 
such a misP.rab!P. trifle. l\ly family was well known and rc~pected 
},ere before tran:<planter, came among us. C()nnell, the collector, 
called on me for 14·1. vestry aud tal.:es; out of this I paid himl:31-~d. 
aud de,ired l1im to call again for the odd halfpenny; instead of this 
being done, I am snmmoned, and I will leave it to the hench whether 
they will now inflict costs upon me uuder those circuu.stauces. 

Conndl denied the statement. 
C<,;Jtain Baggot insisted on following up the summons. 
i\Irs. Emerson ofiered to pay the halfpem1y in court. 
The gallaut captain, himselfthe plaintiff', said, "this would not 

do." and without calling a siugle witne!.s, ordered a decree w1th two 
hillings and sixpenc~ cosh, or in proportion to the debt, six thou

P:lnd per cent., dcclanng "that the same cost:; should be on one farth
in~ and £;)00." There was uo op;lOsition from his brother manis
tratcs. but we under ·tand the case will be tried before a hi:;her tri"bu
aL-Limcrick Paper. 

FOREIG~ ITEl'IS. 

20 
Re'IJ .. Mr. Rite'-s Lwr«ry.-Th~ sale of the small but choice poetical d d · -. 

collectwn of the late Rev l\lr Ric" t k 1 E , 1' k an aughter of Thom:ts Plulhps, Cherry-street. Admired and re· p . k · · " oo p ace at vans s ast wee . spected b 1 · 1 f . . .. ll . · · 
V

atnc 26lHalnnay's poems bro•Jght 21l. lOs.; Hawes's Exemple of she attail~datlacr~e4t?lr~ eo f\e:-pecta l ~lacq_utalllltancdesD~n.d frplend~, 
ertu, . Os.; Percy's "en nets t th F·. C r 1"' 94 24l 1 "' ''}ear o ''e1 n~e, \\ ten 1 p ease tvme rovt

\V c remember thiB identical eo l 'b ~ e aJrest Ar m, ·J • • .- deuce to afflict her with effusion of tl~e brain, or water on the braitJ, 
shillingti. Munday's Banquet ,!/oa~~~f/c~~:a~ed ~~-{ af~ut. a~ m_a~,Y ~vluch she bore ~vith true piety and Christian resignation. Cnt oft' 
Chlori~ de(jicated to encer 1596 151 Clts, .. · s._, ~mn ~ 111 the tiowfn· ofhf~! regretted and much lamentf•d by al! her friend~, 
four leave fT L p . ' ' . . , n very rale book wdc~d, she has left her aflhct~d parent:; lwr hu~band and child of three 
s~m's Pa ~ 0 

truCe ove! prlfi~ted by \Yynkyn de \Vorde, lOl. i \\at- year,; old, to bewail her los:; and silently mourn their ailliction bc-
sswna e eutune o Love Imperfect ~z lOs · uutmatl' h' I L d f' II ' ' Trav HedP'I · 1,., .. 9 ol ' ' '.· ., v s seec tngtte or o eaventohave mcrcyon hcrsoul· and may 

H t! od' ~{~~me, vO '.1"' · l2s. i Dolarny's Primrose, JUl. lOs.; all the faithful ~av Amen ' 
t2?wsok I~ f.',yer al~ld Fl~~e, 9l. 12~.; Paradise of Daintie Devises, . On t_ he 2itll in;t. of a· lin,.crin,. illness l\Ir. \V alter Cnppiw•cr 

·' e .on s or •s "'mo 1568 lOl · Lord S e ' -.1 t d ~4 H' f · 1 ,.. "' ' 0 ' 1- :- "'/ ., Gd . B ' , · . ' ·' urr Y s uOIIIle s, • a~e <J years. IS nen( sand acquaintances are respectfully m-
0 ~. 1 • "'3 • ·, astard s Epigrams 1598 7l 5s · AI · · P 1 d I · · fi - I 1 • ~ • 'l'ems de To H " , ' . ' · · • exls, as~e Ytte1 to aLten 11s 1111f\la t 11s aftemoon, at., o'clock, from Jus late 

. td 27t 6 ut 'l'J~mmc et I oute ~ emme, pnuted upon vellum by V e. resideucc, corner of Oak aud Catharine-slreets. 
ta , • s. 11s small collectiOn brought nearly £1000. 

The Ca~hol_ic Churclt.-The ~ev .. Messrs. Ilanley, Prcnderga"t, and 
l!eneb~ry. ate admttted to Pnests Orders by Dr. Abrahun1, l(oman 
Cathohc Bishop of \V nteford. 

Tbe Reverend Mr. Leahy is appointed Roman Catholic curate of 
Thurlc:;. 

A Law Church Victim.-On a representation from Mr. Ewart to 
Lord Melbourne, Jol111 Alien has received his Majesty's pardon for 
"co1mtumacy,:' ~nd ~ow !s liberated. The sum of lOt. 18s. 5d.[bal
ance ~j s_ubscnptiOn~ m.h1s favour] has been handed to tills unfortu
nate VJcttm of ecclesiastJCallaw.-Li'lJcrpool Chronicle. 

. Dr. 1\}'~ahon, Roman CatholicBishop of Killaloe, held a visita
tion at Enms, on l\Ionday, and confirmed 370 children and adults. 

The important and dignified office of Recorder of Cork, will, it is 
apprehendP_d._ be soon vacant, iu consequence of the serious indispo
::illiOtJ of \V dham \Vaggett, Esq. 

The Eagle, Frye, has sailed from Galway for New-York, with 
em1grants, amongst whom is John l\Ioore, Esq., an extensive mer
chant of the former port, his wife and tiuuily. 

From \Vaterfutd, duriu•r the month of April last, 1,625 emigral'lts 
sailed for America. " 

Repeal Petilions.-The total number of petitions presented in favor 
of Repeal, to the 22d A~ri!, the day upon which the great debate took 
~lace, ~as 372, _and of s1gnatures to them 445,47u. There were 
jive petitiOns agamst Repeal, to which there 13,~:18 signatures. 

1\~r. Chapman intends to bring before the House of Commons a 
motJOil relative to the applicatiou of the coercion act to the barony 
of Delvin, in the county of \Vestmeath. 

H?u;th Races.-'l'hese races will commence on the 7th July, and 
COIHlllue for three days. The sum, added to the several :stakes are 
most liberal, and the Tradesmen's Cup which is presented, is worth 
lOO sovereigns. 

RE~IO\' AL.-W. D. SCALLY has removed his WHOLESALE 
LIQUOR STORE from :W Water-street to the comer of \Villct 
and Delancey-streets, where he has consta'ntly on hand LIQUORS 
WINES, CORDIALS, and TEAS oftbe best quality.' ' 

June 2i3 ts 

\V ANT~D-A situation for a young ::\I an in a Lawyer'R Offic; 
w~to can gn:e undoubted recommen~atw~s both as to ability nnd so
bnety. Ahne addressed through this ofltce to \Vm. Coleman 1~ · 
Suft'olk-street, will be immediately attended to. 3t-.Tune '2 

ElUPLOY)IENT WANTED-A \Ian well experienced in the 
manufacturing of Tallow Candles and Soap, in its various branches 
as huYing uperintended some of the most extensive manufactorie~ 
in Europe and the United States for up"·ards of tweuty year.;. A 
line directed to C. 0. 56 Elm-street, will be puuctually attended to. 

]lllle 28 2t 

IIEALTH-TIIE :\'EW-YOH.K SALT WATER. BATHS ar 
now opon at CASTLE GARU£1 '. and at the foot of HARRIS01 '. 
STREET. 

[JJ' Tickets filr the Season at a low price. 4t Junc2::l 

1.\TORi\L\.TIU~ WA1 TED. 
OF l\IICIIAEL KENEDY, who arrived at Quebec in the brit' 

Ann, from Duulin, in July, 1831. His wife and children are now at 
Utica, whrre he left them ;u October lrtst, withouta11y means of sub
sistence; since which time they have heard nothing of him. Any 
person who will communicate tnformation respecting bim to his lw
reaved family. will confer a great obligation on them. Addre,.,s i\Ia
ry Kenedy, care of the Rev. 1\Jr. Quarter, Utica, N. Y. 

June 2d 4t 

REPEAL OF THE UNION. 
Orthography and the Arcomplisltmcnts.-The followinrr announce- HOU 'E 0" COl\11\1 TS 

ment_is conspicu~usly ex_hibite.,d in the window of a tailo1~ residing in ::; 1' J. ON -17th )lay. 
a pansh not far dtstuat h·orn Stourport:-" Dancing tau;t her hat a )fr. FITZil\IONI presented a petition from a place in the 
peny a u:eak; them as a teal se a apcnny more,·" and an eye-witness as- county of Limericl<, in fa vor of a repeal of the Legi la tire 
~ures us i_t a fact that the nmlers, collters, &c. employed at the works U n iun. 
m the neighborhood, weekly resort in number, to this "establish- }lr. KENNEDY said, as he was the only English member 
ment" for the purpose of initiation in the saltatory art, who voted for the motion of the member for Dublin. he felt 

His Majesty and t!te SlCclllliob.-Durin.,. the inspection of the 1st it necessary t-o take some notice of the comments which a noble 
regiment of Life Guards, by ltis 1\lajesty, at the Ref)'eut Park Bar- and learned lorJ was plea 'ed to make upon his conduct in a
racl·ks, some oftl.e l1ght-fingereu g~ntry contrived to i~troduce them- nother place. lie could not believe that the observations to 
se ves amongst his 1\lajesty's se~ite, and succeeded in extracting from 
the fob of Lord :SIH~lmcrsdalc, ~ valuab!e g?ld repe~ter aud appen- which he alluded wen~ meant to intimidate him, or that it was 
dnges; the ro?bery w~s committed wlule _his lordship was standing the wish of the learned lord to control the votes of that house 
close to ~he Km~. B~s ~lajesty on be1ng mfonned ot'the fact, could -(bear)-but still he deemed it only justice to himself, in con
,,otrefram from lauglung hearuly, andjucularlyremarl\ed, titat "he sequence of those oLservations, and without further referenc~ 
would get out of such bad company a~ soon as possible." The ·tolen to the motives which impelled the uoble lord to make them, 
watch i:; of great value. bnetly to state the reason which induced him to support the 

TIN Diving-Bell-Mr. Steels.-\Ve understand that l\Ir. Steele as- motion of the member for Dublin. lt bad been said that the 
sist~& hy h_is _frie~d the R~v. Mr. Hartnett. Catholic pl\stor of Cr;om, hon. member sot~ght for the repeal of the L' nion, and that his 
a. h!ghly d1sttngutshed ~ctence scholar, has this week veri6ed, by ex- motion was directed to the attainment of that object; b11t was 
pe~·~m~nt. a new theory of constructiun, by wl1ich even if the hose this the l'act! He denied that any such construction could in 
(air pipe) be cut through, or even torn otl'Ji·om the diving-bell while fairne:;s be put upon the motion, inasmuch all, instead of ask-
under water the men who have descended in it shall be l>crfectlv se- U ·1 · b · d T • ing to have the nion repealed, it only sought the appointment cur~ unti 1t ca1_1 e ra.tse . he new priniple of Air. ~teele is we 

C Lb 1 R' ifr · 1 :r. 11 are mformed, stmple m the extreme, at1d tlte neces,..ity of'tlJc 1·rnl)J'-'\'- of a_ committee to ascertain what were the present elfects of the l\fr. O() ctt mm ounces t 1c tstory o tllS ozcn _,!Je. e says, "I - v U · 1 d I d i 1 h 
shall entitle my bcKlk, 'The Pt·ogre;;s of a Plough boy to a sent in mcnt \~as sugg~ste~d to him by a nearly fatal accident which oecured mon Wit 1 regar to r~lan ' an c. w wt t e probable con-
Parliament, as e.>..ernplified in the history of the life of William Cob- some tllne ago 111 England, in consequence of which tlw men who sequences of the connectwu were ltl\ely to be. In all ca•a~~ 
bctt, i\Icml>er of Oldham ;' and intelld tlwt the fror.ti~piece to the were under ~vatc.r w. ere with great difficulty saved frotn ueing I where grievances were complained of it was, he submitted,the 
Look shall rcprese!lt me, f!rst in a smock-frock, dri\'ing the rooks drowned.-Ltmenck Chronicle. duty of parliamciH to iu,titute inquiry, and that being all th_x 
from the corn ; and in the lower C'Jmpartmcnt of the picture, stand- DR. nnYLE-,Ve regret deeply, God l~nows, and sincerely to learn motion ea} led for,~1e_ (' lr. K.Jconsid~recl he not be in~ answerable 
ing in the House of Com1uons addres~ing the Speaker. that ~he health of this virtuous, pious, sptrited, and venerable Pre-~ for any of the opuuons expres ed 111 the course ot the clcbare. 

'flu March of .Ll!cals.---The Frcnr.h, who in matters of taste inva- late, 1s by no means such as the friends of rational liberty, and the It would, indeed, be a monstrous principle to e tablish tbar .. 
riably ~et us a bright example, are about to teach m; a new Jnxury in admir~rs of cminer!t talent w.oold dcs!re .. \Y,e should not however, because a member felt it hi~ dltty to SU[Jport this or that propn
the shaJ)e of preambulating cotfcc-housc:J. Omnihus,es of the Jar- have Ieferred _to this nH,st palllful topic, If efiorts at once sea!"dalnus istJOn, he was, therefore, to be rc;..po11~1ble for the opinwn of 
"c:;t s1:.~:e are uo\_v titting up in Pari~, intended for t~w u,;e of those I ~nd r.~?temptlble wer: ~wt ~~~e, ~nd, we ,.are rea!ly a;;toiii:;~J~d to those by whom a question was brought forward; aud it was 
who, lauuably wt:<IHug tu do two tlllngs at once, will have the op- tit~d, With some success. In ceitatn circle!<, I' ilh a VIew to belle ~he just a reasonable to hold him accountable for the o•JinionS' ot 
PortUHl'Y of movinrr from one [lOint to ·tnother wllilt> eatino- their I w,wlc ltfe and to stam the spotless character of the man. ']he h bl I 1 l I {' " l l . I I . . . 0 . ' ' o c·l , ·, tl · 'fl f- · . d 1 , . · . 1 . . rr· tl · t e no e on t H' mem Jcr or 1 ort Jalllptom: nre, or 5ay 1 1at J·nncr or luxunaLuw over their tasse de cafe A constant supply of a lllltn) I:> us. le ,watic:o an n pot:rlle:s, w 10 P10Pao.tte lt:tr I I · l [ l · h . 
' d 1 · _, d·. 1 "' t. ll 1 t · -111 ' · l · doctrines by f;llsehood and many of \~horn Jive u11011 lie, 11ave cir- 1e approve( ol t 1e budget o t Je dOll. baronet t e member for rea y coo .:eu ts ws con mua y 'ep warm, wt >e conta1ne1 111 · • ' • ·' • 1 · 1 h' b 1 1 1 1 · r f 1 · eaclt. 'l'hev will have certain depots where fresh supplies may be culat~d, and J:!Ut tnto pr111t, '\e u1~der:-taud, thougl~ _we J_mv_e not ,mco os Ii'e, ecansc IC HH voter 111 ,avo~ o t lf'Ir motJOil"'. 

pror.ureJ, a 1~d thus the peripatetic gourmaud has only to step in and see1~ 1t, t(1a_t tins fam_ous Catholw Bishop, whose .wntlngs 111 Javour a to assun1e that, blcau:.e he had vott>d Wit!~ the Jwn. an1l 
~:once rcfn.sh his limbs an,l hi,; appetite. of his rehg10n and hts country have b~eu so ser~1c~aole to the ot.e learned member for Dublw, he must necessanly be the advo-

anJ ~o honorable to botl1, ha:; AJ?ostat17:F!d, on Ills. s1ck couch, and I cate t'or Repeal. He denied nny such Joctnne, nnd lteggerl it 
Glasgozo Uniccrsity.-Degrees have during the session been grant- cmbrace~ Protestant1~m, what orm oJ Pwt.e:stant1srn we h_:1xe not to be distinctly under-;tood, that althou 2 h he had votf'd f'or in-

ed to the following geutlemen from lrcla11d ;- hearJ-Sootch, 1\ngl_tcan, or GenFwc<e .. ~he utter a~sur~l!ty-not quiry' he was not therefore pledrred for~Rer)eal. On the cun-
Doct9rs uf }\lcdiww-Andrew 1\farshall, Belfast; Harding Gifford to spe:tk of the rnscaltty of the ~lander, Is It:> uwn retutatJOIJ-and . ' . , . ~ , . , .. 

King, Edward l\larc.us Dill, Robert Foster Dill, Cluistopher Ru,;.,ell, we should not surelv have condescended to notice it had not SO Ill~ tJary, so f.tr a:; he knew of the m,lttet, he fmnl) behe\ed that 
Josep.h Dufl'y, David 8m1th, \V m . .:\I'l\Iorris, ~amuel llennett, Juhn common fi·iends of '.o 1. Doni: and ourselves t~wught it 1wcessl\ry a dissolution ~f the con?ection between th~ two countries would 
Brown 1\I'Artney, Jamcs Porter, Ahraharn AI cock, Richard Chutf', that those credulous Protestants :;hould be auuscJ who lent tl1eir ears not only be htghly detmnental tn the emptre at large, bnt mo~t 
Gabriel Stokes, Thomas Travcrs Btuke, Ceoree Baker, \Villiam tooweaklytotheidlegossip. No--ifitshall J'llease the AL:uiGHTY di advantageous to Ireland herself. (llear.J 11e thoug!.t it 
C. Atkins, George A. 1·ixon, Thomas 1\l'l;nsty,~flenry 'l'hompson, to call Dr. Doylc to hin11self, he will die as he has lived, in the bosom ricrht to make this avowal in order to show that the noble ami 
John Frederick .\lickin~s, Dcnis John Doyle. \Villiarn )laxwell of the Cathulic and Ap0stoli~a.l Ch_urch! in which he w~s bom, and le~rned lnrd had attacked him without cause, and mh·epre
Wat!e, Peter Kcnnev, J1;hn :\['Di\'itt, Charles Henry Leet, \Villiam ofwh1cb he was the n.ost slumng lJ~!Jt 11, our days tu Ius couutry- sented the lllOtivP.s whJCh had induced him to \'Ote tor a com-
\Vc~tropp, and Gcol:ge \V. IIatchcll. D, E. PosT. . . mittee, as the menns bv which the fJUestion of Repeal could b~: 

Jlaslers in Surgcry.-Robert :\I~1in, Alexander :.\farshall, John :\l G t St d 1 B M p t db .r. \d .J 
l3urn.:, Jaines ~I'Lay·, John Cunmn!!'ham, Robei·t Cromi·e. James " r_. arre an 15 1 arry, __ · ., ·was pre1;~n e Y ~ear-r r~l- got rid of. lie still entertained the opinion that a )Jarliaqien-•' - ral Str Charles Pa.,.et at the K11w's Levee wh1eh was held ut :St· . . . . . . l 
H~~I.daisclkc-r'sJooifhu,,:ttc.~_!CI~l'racrLIIt"~'DJ,I:tlllllei;cat.diu. r.~·Ia!)l·~.-.. es CIJnmbers, John l\1'- Jame;, Palace, on o\V~d~1esday l~st, on b~ing appointed a Deputy tarytt Invtesttgat]Iun wouldd. be n_JOre le/Ilcacwttts ID setttJngl dt ele 

-<L• ,, • ' ·' - Lieqteuant of this country.-Corl.: Chronicle. ma er a rest t Jan il.ny rscusswn, IOwever empera e an< -
Babb, and l<.obert C. Brown.---Brljast Chrm1iclc. liberate, that might take place in that house. And, \\'ith res-

On. ~Ionday the usual cerctnony of dctlicating the gronnd for the MARlHED. pect to arguments adduced from figures, was not a committe" 
~r.cctHln of a new chal)el, wa:> llerfonnE'd at Ardnacrusha, by the . 1 ,., h . R D R B' 1 f absolutely necessary· to render those ar ... gnments iutelligillle '? 
R In Detroit, on t te 1t 1nst. by the P.,t, ev. r, cze, Ii lOp- o 

1ghtRev. Dr. Ry·an. Captain Kane laid the first stone. B · 1 f' lJe therefore contended that a committee should have been ap-Detroit, Dr. Fra.ncis Asbury reckenridge, cous1n w t 1c amous Phi-
Unr:xpedcd Good Fortunc.---A Sergeant of ~Iarines, of the name Iadelphia Breckenridge, of controversial memot·y, formerly of Brock- pointed to ift the matter to the bottom; unt, at all events it Wi'l 

of :5tratteu, confined by illues:s at Halsar Hospital, has met with ville, U. C. to Miss Catharine Ann, only daughter of the Hon. John his opinion tbat a consolidated e:rand jury board should bees
an agrer.!ahlc and unexpected re'<erse of Fortune~ being declared McDonnell, On the 8th. by the Rev. B. O'Cavanagh, Capt. J. 0'- tablishment in Ireland, to aJris~e the imperial parliament as to 
1 1 ~1r to the EariJom of \Vilton, worth, 40,000l. per aunum. Sir Donevan to l\liss :uary Du me, all of Detroit. the measures that would best contribute to the good goveru-
Rtehard Williams, the Colonol of Marines, waited on hi> Lordship ment und happiness of that country. !nc~eed,_ he should like 
atllaslar to present him with his disr:hargc from the servi~e .. and to DIED. to see local legislatures on the same pnnctple m En!!;land; but 
~mgratulate him on his accession to hi• title. In this City, on Thursday moming, June 19, Jane, eldest daughter of one thing he was satisfied, and that was, that the question 

Saturday, aftemoon 1\fr. FEARGGs O'Cos:·wR and Mr. EBENNEZER of Putriek Kavny, aged 6years and 1 month. of Repeal would not be stifled eiTectually until a committee of 
JA.con arrived in this City, rcturninl{ from their victory at Dungar- On Tue:;day, 24th inst. o~ Consumption, M:. James Patterson that house bad reported on the eil'ects which the Union had 
Van. Upon arrivinrr at Cummin's Hotel, thev adciressed a nume- Cooper, in the 24th year ofl11s age. 'fhe fatmly, and those that upon Ireland. • 
rous cro\vu, recarirulatinu in glowing lan/.!:u~ge the events of the have worked for him, will regret l11s loss. 
Week. 1\Ir. O'CnNNOR h~s since proceeded to Dunmnre. on !.is On \Vednesday last, after a lingering illness, Mr, James Miller, The petition was ordered to be lai<l on the table. 
Way to London, to the Milford Packet, and Mr. JACO'll to \Vex ford. in the 6lst yP-ar ~f his age. . . . Col~ B- TLER-S1r, I risf'~~o present a petition from th~ parish of 
Mr. Joa~ O'CoNNELL who had come from Loudon with the two Suddenly, on i::iaturday evemng last, Ill the. 20th yenr of h1s age, the Bower, in the county. of Kilkenny, very numerously ~~~ned, and 
~tner Hon. Members,' went from Dungqrvan to visit his constitucr.ts j' 1\-lr. \Villi am ~orbly, eldest step-son of ~l-n Fmegan. as the petitioners complain, as well almost as all the pe!ltloners on 
•t Yougltat.-Waterford Min·or. On the 25th 1nst. ){rs.l\lary Byrne1 w1fe of Peter Byrne, Te;~.cller, the swne subject, of tile .roverty ;111d wretchEodness entatled on Ire-
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land by the act of Union, I llh?ll trespas~ on tl:e vati~nce of t\~e 
house, while I read a letter winch I rece1ved .tbout siX or seve~1 
weeks ago, t'rom a gentleman, ,m who:oe statcl~tent ~be greatest reli

ance can be placed-a letter that 1t was my l.n.tentwn to have read 

on he Re 1>cal debate, had I n~t obs?rved that.Ii I ltad, not one word 

of it, or any thing I could say m retereuce to It, would have been at

tended to after so loug a debate. 

of the noble lord, which was a le~ritimate subje<'t for discussion in con~ern~ng any person fl9r :vhom he is interes~ed, I am quite willing 

that house, and that was, his char:cter as a sinecurist. The noble to g1vc 1t to him. (SensatiOn.) Do you, Su·, uarc to deuy ·what! 

lord drew, since the period of the Union, a salary of between fifteen have tu suy ? Did not l\Ir. Gal way tell a gentleman that {IJ r. n. had 

hundred a11d two tl.ousand a year as Clerk of the Privy Council in destroyed himself by elections, aud that he l1ad nmrked ajud,meut 

It-eland, anJ gave not the shadO\V of a return. If that salary were of £5,000 against him. But I am done with him. 
0 

(Copy)-Extract of the Rev. Charles Butler Stephenson's let· 

ter: 
"\Vesteourt, Calla11, March 5, 1834. 

,, D~~u· Sir~Thou<Th our politics m·e somewhat north and south, 

vet as tl1c member fo~ th\3 county in whici1 I resiue, I tllink it t·ight 

to make you acqnaiuteu with the condition of the poor of the town 

and liberties of U.tllan, ill order that you may he enabled 11~ your 

place ia parl!m1~ent ~o :ltnte from an authentic sour~e, .the d!strc~ss 
which prevada In tins ~ountry~ ~nJ the absolute nccess1ty ot so~JJe 

lcJi,Iati;·e e!lactment for proVIding employment for the poo~. 'I be 

cholc;·a has been for some weeks amongst us, and has gallled an 

easy victory over our emaciated populatiou; a few hours has gene

rally been suffieient to bring the matter to a fatal termiuatio!l. \Ve 

have ra.ised in th~ town a nu immediate neighborbood a c.onslll~rable 

sub6criptiou, and its efi'ect was almost immeuiately perceJVed m the 

£tu ring of the phwue. Our fund:s, however, arc not only exhausted, 

hut we are l~ft i1~ debt, mth fami11c staring us in the face. The 

uurnber of vieti111s to this dreadful scourge has exceeded one hun

dred, and though, by the blessing ofGoc!, it has mucl1 subsided, yet, 

being no longer able to distribute provisio~u;, we have too r~ucl1. rea
son to fear its return. The population of the town and hbert1es of 

C<lllr.n, by the last ccnstw, exceeds (;,000, without any means of cm

plo.pnentcxcept the occasional de111anti for agriculturallabor at busy 

'<Casons of the year. Of these, many hundreds, being principally the 

wive5 and children of those who at various times have left the coun

try in search of work, are by trade beggars, trusting to the e.haritable 

disposition of the neighboring farmers, but who, since the mtroduc

tion of the disease into the town, will not permit them to come near 

titeirdoors. I protest that whatever ills might attentl a provi~ion for 

the poor (and having lived many years in Engln.nd, I am not igl'lo

rant afthose ills,) l woulJ unhesitatingly prefer being f:ubject to 

them all, rather tkan be compelletl, as I am daily, to witness misery 

that it is not in my powet· to relieve, I have of course contributed my 

mite, ahout £30, and have unil.r employed twenty extra laborers to 

distributed amuugst the poor of Callan they would have no o_c~asion .1\lr. J. M. Galway here presented himself, amid confusion, and 

to appear as beggars for imperial charity. The English nd~euled saHI that a conversation took place between hina and Counsellor 

and inveighed a~ainst the Roman nobility \\lho let out their palaces Ronayne concerning the subject to which l\Ir. Jacob had alluded 

to the rich spendthrift;; who flock to Rome; but the Roman. nob1lity and th~t t::ounsellor Ronayne said to him, no wonder that you siJoulJ 

l!ad genera_lly the plea of poverty to urge, and they gave the1r hot.Ises enter JUdgment against him, when he owes you the mouey. But 

for the money they received~ but was there not more meanness m a ( that !.e (i\Ir. G.) subscribed money towards timt purpose. (IIerc 

rich Englishman, a nobleman at the hend of thirty or forty thousand the observations of the hon. O"entleman were lost in the vociferation 

a year, pocl(eting a salary, and giving nothing in return to the which abounded.) 
0 

wretched country from which this petition came? [Hear.] Mr. Jacob-\Va;; Ilot this previous to the l11st election? But I 

Lo~·d MILTON. presented an im_mense number of .rctit.ion~ from have done. Mr. Low~ tells you that 1\Ir. Barro.n is supported by 

\Velhngborrough and other places 111 Northamptonsh•re. m favour the Duke of Dcvonslme; and .I.Hr. Lol1aa11 sa1d, were he aware 

?f the Dissenter's claims, complaining of agricultural distress, and that the Duke gave his support to him, or that he was the nofninee of 

In favour of the labour rate bill. that nobleman, he would not vote for him. I ask l\lr. Lonaan did 

Mr; O'DWYER presented a petition from Rathmuller, in the he not tell me that? 
0 

county of Down, praying the total abolition of tithes. The hon. Mr. Longan said, that if he helie\·ed ;\lr. Barron was the nominee 

member said that he felt it his duty to present this petition, nnmer- of the Duke of Devonshire he never would vote for him, or have 

ously s1gned as it was, nnd comming to him from a credible au- anything to do in his election. 

thority, although it contained a very severe allegation against the l\Ir. Jacob-To prove the little confidence which Mr. Barrr1n has 

rector- Ile of course, ·was not eJJttbled, of his own knowledge, to in l1is countrymen, I may just say, that out of twelve Irishmen no

say .thf' fact s~ated. was true. He cut! Id only assure the house that, minated a~ those to dec~de un the Dungarvan eler.tion, he allowed 

hav1ng.ma.de mqUJry, he ha.d ascertmncd that the p~1:son who had but one of then: to rema111 on th!lt commit~ee, though nearly all thosa 

~nll_JS!llltted the pe~1t10n ~o hnn on the p~rt of the pet!lwners \ras an to whom he objected \~ere of lns own rehgion. I took oft' one gen

lndJvldual of cons1derat10n. The petition stated that tl1ey were suf- tleman who was nomlllated on the committee, oud I confess that 

ferers to a severe extent by the overvaluation of the parish, owing were it not according to ~1is express desire, I should he asham~d for 

to the conduct of the rectm; and he hoped that this incident amongst having done so. That gentleman was 1\Jr. LambP.rt, of \Vexford 

others would induce the minister3 to receive the pmposal made by who requested, for reasons of bis own, that he might be exempteJ: 

his hnuorable f~·iend the ~nembet· fot· Dublin, (Mr. O'Connt!IJ' of and I complied with his request, othet wise. I should J?Ot have object

another valuatwn of par1shes that he felt themsP!ves aggr!C;vcd· ed to ,1.ny gentleman-! should not have so m::;ulted hnn. 'Vill vou, 

The petitioners expn·sscd their opinion that the question of repeal I now ask you, put confidence in a man who would rather phcc 

of the Union, which they alleged was one of uubious success, could confidence in Euglishmen than in his own countr.}men? I was. 

not be retarded if justice to the fullest extent was not done to Ire- tried before the committee so apyJointed. I admit that it was eom

land-(hear)-and of the first measures of justice was a reform of posed of just and honourable men. They did not find me guilty of 

tJte (·hurch establishment which would les5en the burdens of the II::1ving bribed, or being guilty of any other crime, yet did nut ihey 

peopl-e. (Hear, hear.) unsf'at me? I will not attribute any moti;·es to them lt vould be 

unjust to do so; but there are persons uncharitable enough to say, 

dig my stubbles, instead of ploughing them; but I have this day been F.X'l'RAORDINARY SCENE. 

obliged to discharge ten of these poor fellows-and their disconsolate vVe talte from the Tipperary Free Press, the following account of 

looks, when receiving this notification, though attended with a' God the very extraordiuary proceedings which marked the close of the 

blc.;3 your honor Cor what you have done !'-would, I think, had 
they witnessed it, have shamed some of our absentee proprietors." first day of the Dungarvan election:-

The hon. member (Col. Butler) continued by sa:yin:;-There is Ebennf'zer Jacob, esq. [amiu th~ most enthusiastic cheering] 

more matter of great i:nportance in this letter, as relates to other said-Two mouths before this I came before you, free electors, aud 

gric\':lncr:s, under which the peopl" of tlJC town nnd liberties of Cal- now ngn.in I sta11d for your representation.-[ Continued cheering. J 
!an ha.ve great reason to c.~mplain; but as I shall take an opportuni- Circum;;tnnces have now gi;·en you an,opportunity of expressing your 

ty of communicating with the ri,;-h t honorable the Secrcta:'y for Ire- wishes-circumstances as unfurseen as were those over which wc 

iaad on this subject, and as it would be Irrelevant on the present oc- had nu controul.-[Hear.] Gentlemen, by base, and villanous per

casio.n alluding tu them, I shnll not troubl~ the house with tlte de- jut:y I w.as unseatcd-[!war, hear]-corruption. has been resorted to 

tail. 8ir, l coiJsideret! that thi8letter would have completely refuted -Ill wh!<'h I hope Mr. !3arron, ha.s not bee.n .rm~ed ~I\ and, there

the r.rguments so ~ravely made use of in order to convince us of the fore I wJI!not accus:e h1m of hav~ng a paruc1patwn 111 1t. [Hear. J 
pro::;perous :;tnte of Ireland in coasequencc ofthe Union, anu there-~ ~n order to prove :m agency as ex1st1ng between me.uau ~f. Dovver, 

fore I have to regret th~t I had not an opportunity of reading it be- 1t was sworn that I dmed and slept and bre.akfasted 111 the house of 

foce the closing of the late debate. But wlw is the individual who that gentleman. _[Hear. J. \V1ll you beheve the oath of 1\ir. J. 

write.3 this letter? He is uot a repeal er or a radical reformer. as the Dower 1 [We will, we Will.] I can re~eat the same oath and do 

very first line of it proves. No, it is written by the Rev. Charles LSO 1~ow, when ~ say, that I never eat m that gentleman's house 

Butler Step hen son, the Protest~mt rector of the town and liberties of r ?unng t~e elccllon; and that I never slept there-[he~r, hear]-and 

Callan, and some aujoining parishes; and I believe it is ~unecessa-1 1f I perJure my~elf let me be brought before tl1e tnbuual8 of my 

rJ for me to say that his letter proves that ho not only has a head to 1 ct.Juntry-[cheenng]-and the person who has sworn ~o sln~ll be 

be of service in ad\·ocating the cause of his fellow-parishioners, but I prosecuted. Gentlemen, I c.all on ~lr. 13arrou.and ask hll;n, cl!d he 

a benrt to feel for their miseries· but I IJeo it to be distinctlv uuder- not then know that I lodged 111 the :Square-that my committee room 

stood th::tt I by no mea us inteml 'to identify the revercl'ld p:eritleman's was there, nnu did he nnt visit 1~1e in Iny lodgiugs? 

name with the petition I a111 now :~.buut to present, for to borrow an I . lH1·. Ban'<?n-I dont recollect It-'pon my honor I do uot, r~collect 

idea of his own I believe hi'! sentiments on Repeal are much further It-[ loud enes of" oh, oh,'· and we heard the stentonan vu1ce of a 

north than min~. In the la:stsession I presented a petition from Cal- Cloumel patriot vociferating" Non mi rccoTdo."] Cheer,.; aud 

hn, wherein it was stated tl1at previous to the Union, they had a con- laughter.] . . 

that were it not for my connexion with O'Connell, ami were it. not 

that I am a Repcaler, I should still be your representative. But of 

myconnexion, with O'Conncll I am proud. I am proud in saying. 

that every votr I gave '"as hy the side ofthatgreat man-every ,-ote 

J gave was with O'Connell and Ireland. I must now advert to ~ome 

mean and paltry devices, resMtcd to nt these elections. The ques· 

tion I shall now put is, did any of the opposite party tell any of 

those who intended to vow for him, that :;;uch a vote would ruir. 

them? (Groaning.) Did they tell Hughes there, if he gave me 

his vote he wo~ld be ruinrd--anrl that it would be a sure vote for 

him 1 (Groaning.) Stand forth again John 1\Iatthcw Galway, and 

say, did you or did you not say so to Hughcs7 Did you not say 

that he'd be ~mashed if he voted for me 1 (HEar, and loud groans.) 

\Vhy, the man is read to make affidavit of it at this moment.

(Hear, hear.) These are the means reso:·ted to to corrupt and viti

ate our elections. Oh! what a parliament we should have, were 

such men as those to be our representatives, who in tbis base anu 

wicked manner would thuo: act !-[Loud cheers.] This is the con

diJct of those who tell you they arc liberal candidates, and will not 

vote for liberal principles. In three days more, we will Le able to 

see whether the ministers or the people will gain this election.

\Vhcther O'Connell or his enemies are to <'OnfJUCr. O'Connell is hr 

who l1as ever watched over the interests of his country-and Repeat 

is his watchword. (Cheers.) Has l\Ir. Barron told you that he 

would vote for repeal? (Cries of no, no, no, on that subject he is 

silent.) He has not the courage to say he will vote for Repeal

unequivocal, unqunlifierl Rcpeal-withont quibble or reservation. 

1\Ir. Barron here made some ob;;ervatioJJs relative to his opinions 

on Repeal, which were drowned amid loud \·ociferation. 
Mr. Jacob-Gentlemen, I need not ask whether or not my oppo

nents haYe been pme, or wht!thcr they lmve been corrupt. I have 

the names of two hundred a!ld eighty voters who can vouch tbat 

they have been offered bribes-and these are the persons who say 

that they hope to be supported by the people. I have nevC'r deeen·

ed.you. and I never shall.-I pledge myself that I shall ever be found 
\'Oing for the welfare of Ireland. Pur::;ue the course wh1ch you 

have commenced, and glorious victory is certain. (Continued 
cheering for some minutes.) 

siderable traJ.e carried on it, that thf're were several noblemen and 1\!r. J :tcob-:-I have Mr Barron's v:ord for tllli;. I ccrttunly do not 

gentlemen residing in the Immediate neighborhood, and that they cuvd with h1s words; but men~ones are, gel,erally, treacherous; 

returned two membe1·s to the Irish pnrliamcut, in fact that they were and I must say. that Mr. ll.uron d1d say as I told you. [Hear.] llut 

at that pel'iou in a statn of comparnti,·e prosperity. This, I believe, there arc pol1trcal traitors amon1!;st you- -they are known, they must 

wa,.; really the case, nnd I am now perfectly convinced thRt Sf) long be known. ~tand furth !ol~n ~1atthew Galway.-[hornble .groaus] 

as the Union exists, so long will they ha\·e nothing to look forward -stand fortl.I 111 all your 1ns1gmficar.ee. [Contmued groan1.ng, and 

t'J in future, but, ifpos;'<ible, n. greater uceumulatiou of misery. l\Iur:h deep sensatiOn.]_ Come fon~ard, and tell tile couvcrsation you 

has been said a]}nut a separation between the two countries during held w1t!1 a.certain gentlen:an m L~mdon, an.d thRt JJO );tter than last 

the late debate; 80l1Je ltonurable gentlemen declaring that that wa3 we~k. fins, .geu·leman, IS the h.ep.ealer 111 the couuty, and the 

the ultimate ohjectof t1te adroc:ate~ for l{epeal, others <:ontending a.nu-Repcaler 1uthe borough. [Cont111ued groani!, ~md deep sensa-

that it would be a much more rational object for us Irishmen to s<Jek, I tiOn.J . . .. . COBBETT ON THE •· REPEAL OF THE UNION·'" 

and probably wishing to get rid of us on any terms, and some of my l\Ir .. Galwav here presented. hImself, and smd-'~Ill .} ou list~n to It is useless for me to repine at not having been present to 

hon. friend.; at this of the house expressing their horror at the idea of mc1 w~ll you l:~ar me. [Hootlllg.] For a loug penod great dJsap-

being suspected of 'visiJing tor such an event. For my part, the probat1on contmued, when-. . vote in the minority of this question; but it may not be entire-

view I take of the subject i5, that without partaking in the slightest I\1r, O'Counor present~d lnmset~, and sa1.d-Gentlemen. if one of ly useless for me to state the reasons, or, at least, some of them, 

degree of the horl'Ors of my hon. :~.nd s4'nsitive friend!', 110r by any you were accused of havmg- committcu a gnevou;; fault, would you which would have in~uceJ me to give that vote.-I have never 

means wi:~hing for a separation between the tw0 countries, on the not as you ought t~J do Wish that your ?efence should be IH~ard? been able, for une smgle moment, to look upon Ireland o · 

contrary, wi-;hing- that a rational connexionl>etwecm them slwulu ex- Now.' i.\Ir. Gal.wey IS accuser! of a very gnevous fault and will you Scotland, other than as parts of my native countrv, to which I 

ist, such as that .in the year 17~1:!. I have not tb.e lerrst hesitation in not hsten to Ins ~efen<'e !-[H~ar.] . , am bound by all those considerations, the observa-nce of which 

saying that I tlnnk a. separation of the countm•s woulu he hc,tter l\l. ?alway mterrupt111g, said-~!r 0 Con~ell c_ame to me, [and I and the adherence to which, and the being by which, consti

tha~1 to.let them. r~main as they are, hou~d hy a ~Himhng- Umon. 1\Ir. 0 C~llaghan, the member for Tipperary. Js all\:e,. and. he can tute that which is properly called patriotism. and which is n<> 

wlneh 111 my opinion must evcutuallv end 111 the I'Uin of hnth. AS bear testimony to what I soy,) on my oath he said 1t, 0 Connell . . . . ' 

TO THE QUESTION OF REPE:<\L, NOT\V£TIISTA NDING came to me and said, if~·ou support Mr. Jacob uow you shall have m or~ o{ km to tl~e base aud 1servlle thm.g, commonly cnlled 'loy

'T'HE BOASTED l\1AJORITY OF THE OTHER NIGHT, I Dnn~tan·an for life; bnt I said to him, if Mr. JaC"ob pleases the peo- al~z;, than I, tnank God. am a ktn to such a two-legged 

DO PROPHECY THAT SO SURE AS THERE IS A GREAT pie, that is no reason that I should go agaiust them; a!Jd 1\Jr. O'Con- thwg as \VtLBERFORCJ<~· was.-Tiws viewing the matter, th~ 

AND JUST GOD IN IIEAVE::"f. SO SURE !\JUST IT BE nell said that .the people should never take it out of my hands. que,tion of repeal of the union, of non-repeal of the union, i~, 

CARRIED. AND MOST SINCERELY SHALL l OFFER UP (Great conf~:<~Ion.) . . with me, a question of good, or of evil, to the whole kirwdom: 

MY PRAYERS TO Tf] AT ALMIGHTY GOD THAT IT MAY Mr. Jacob, In contmuatJOn-Gentle.mcn, whether will you believe and not at all whether it be good for Ireland alone. Dev~nshire 

~E CARRI~D WITHIN THE WALLS OF THE H<?:tJ:SE.- Jphn Matthew Galwa.y, '' ho has dec•·m~d yo~t, or Daniel O'Connell, camJOt suffer without En<r~~nd sul)'erin ; that fine count cao-

l he !ton. and ~~:allaut member then prP.sented srveral pet1tlt1ons a- who h:~.s never dece1veJ you? (Loud cnes of ().IConnell, and t b l r 1 b do l -'~ l ~ . h . . Y b 

· · 1 fi K'l · k · l · f K'll · .1 b f' G 1 ) 'I O'C 11 1 d 1 f no · e t euleCt;, ee-l!are , an( uecrr:JC eu Wit out InJUry to 1 c 
,!!;illll~t. t1t.1~s, rom 1 pa~nc 111 ~ te c1ty o 1 ~eun,r. SI)!;neu y groans or. a way. ·' r. 01~ne , 1us never aote , t 1e part o a _ , rr , . ~ ·~ . . , . ' . _ . . 

0,19.J 1nd1vtduals. One of these. st;ned hy 41000 mdiv1dual;:;, com- base, cunrnng, wretrlled. and mt!'erable sycophant. (Great cries of rest ol 8n,.Jcmd • and_ ptectsely the _s,nne must tc~ke place w1th 

plained bitterly of the tithe bill of the right hpn. the Secretat·y for hear.) \Vhy did. Mr. ~alwey vo~~ for me on a former occn.;ion? 
1

regard to the be~~a:mg and defacmg of Ireland. ~ defy any 

Ireland. . because I forced lum to It. (Cheenng.) He goes to the poll. (and man to show that InJUry can be done to Ireland, m any wa~ • 

. Mr. FI~N said fact~ were the strongcsta1·gur;tents, a_nu th_e'le the !~ere, hy the by, I have to accuse the seneschal of using ~mconstitu· whatever, without th_at injUJy recoiling upon .England. Tbe 

nght hon. the Se.cretary for. the Treasury furnished h1m w1th. A ti.onal c.onunc!.) an~ says tl~at ltc vote.d (or me, not ac~ordmg to pn~J- question, therefore, IS, whether a repeal of the legislative uui

fourth of the ent!re populatiOn oflrc.lnnd wa~ un~mploy~>rl; and a ciple, but ngam~t Ins. consctence. Th1s 1s ,the.declaration he made !n on would, or would not, tcnJ to the peace, har.pir;ess, a nu real 

fourth part annuallv passed through tue fever hospltals, and a fourth open,comt, (Gruanlllg.) Ue cannot deny Jt-he dare not deny 1t. prosperitv of Irehnd I f · · l · !I , lU. 

of the p<>pulation of the city of Duhlin. 60,000 persons, were simi- ( Cheerinl!.) And tbis i:s the man who represents the CQUntrv Water- C · 'th < • t :un ° opt. m on t nt lt wou t' r. 

hrly cir~um5tanccd .cve:y year. Disease was. propagated by. famine, frtrd! \:VII~, !s he? He has n~ither rnnk nor intelligence;" he is an "fB~~:·l:'l' ~~1 ~r~ceeu~ o auvvcate lt at great lengt h,hecause

aud contmued hy pnvatwn. obsem·e 1ncllvlflual, whu, were 1t not flir the Repeal question, would • r 1 epea 0 t. Je unton would do a great de.e1l to put an end 

l\lr. l\lULLINS deprecated the discussion of so important a ~ub- ever have remain~d in his. ori:riual nothingnestt. [Loud cries of ~o the_ ahsenteeslllp.-2. It would give the Irish a legislatmc 

ject, and the presentation of such important petitions in so thin n hear, and groans.] \Vho. would think that such a person as he is w wlnch they would be really represented, and the member~ 

house. He mo.vetl t!111t the house be counted. . wo~1ld represent a county.? Has he hoen ,true to t-l1e p_rinc.iples of which mustt of necessity, have a deep interest in the welt'ate 

Mr: FINN.saH.l. that h~ 11111s~ tak~ the. h.ous€ a5 he found It. It was \\:h1ch he a.lvoca~ed? N~, he h.as not! [Loua·cheers.]. \V hat tlept of the country .• -:J. lt wouhl s:1ve En!!lanJ the Expense of thi:~ 

not h1s fault ~f neither l11a l\Iajesty ~ mtmsters. or other mernbor;; at- ~mn at home dunng th~ d~scnssJon on the Repeal qne:-t1on! No·~~- ty thonsancJ troops, besides a Ro,nb~n-like lice nolY found 

tende,l to thetr duty there. mg: more than thnt h.v h1s lllfluence he should up pose a Rf'.peal rand1- necessar t 1. th . ~. ' . , 

TI.Je house was thf.'n counted, and there beih~· more than forty date. [Cheers. ]-He is a person who h:ts lent him>:rlf to deeeivF.: ~ 'J 0 ,eep e people of that co~ntry ID subJP~t,on.-

members rrPo;r,nt. the business of the mor·ning was.res111'1~d. tholie whom he now comes fiH·ward to support. Sln1ll I tell you 4. It would, of~ecesstt~, prevent the llliSery, the f:tmtne. thct 

Mr. O'U\VYER would not avail himself of any ndvnnt11ge which j howl Shall I mention what has cnme to my knowled.!!:e? [Hear bnm<~n Jegradatwn, whtch now mark that fertile I tnrl, and that 

his position as a. member of that house wonlu !-rive him ro i11dulge in tehre was n terrihle succssion of groans for Mr· G., and wost une- lnbunous people.-5. It would remove tile constant danger 

refe_rencet0thl) manage;J.lent of his ~·-if!lr.estate~ by the noble lord qni\:ocnl disapprobation.] . . . which England is 111, during war, in consequence ofthe ,Ji 1• 

(ChfJen) nllu~erl to; nl~hougk he dHinot mean to say thnt a lnnd- . L1et~tenant Galway here presented IHmself amidst contwued vo- contents of he land; and. particularly, it ¥.ould rt'lllO'iC that 

lord .. and .e~pecmlly an Jn:>h ab~ente~ Iandlorc.l, was not amennbl.e to ctfcrattqn. . . . . . greatest of nll rlan "'ers, t be deadly and justlv-to· be-dre:uled bos 

public opmiOn fi}r the lll'l.llllf'r Ill wlllclt he Ul~chargert thos~; obhgn- Mr. Jacoh (pOJntm.rr to tills gentleman)-! do not know yon, Sir i I tily of tl u "t tst r \. . . rr"h, l "b ' 

tions that the nature of pl'oparty implied. He would merely say I do not know who y~n ll.ftll I am not acrpminted with you. . .le .u 1 et . ntes. 0 r menca." ts asl, ecaus.e 

that the estate of that noLle man, surrounding thnt most wretched Mr. B. H. Ho we-If; Sir, you :u·n unacquainted with thi11 j!entlP.- !1e expl,llns 111 the lollowmg remarkable m;-~nncr :-" i\f r. PA::<J:, 

))lace from wh!ch the petition cnmc. could be ascP.rt.ained as distinct-~ mnn, l beg !P.ave to introduce him to you. He is a distinrruisl{ed of- m~ letter to l\lr. JEFFERSO:"\, written in t:Je ~·ear 1795, or I,!)(), 

ly by the. appearance which it borP, in contrast with ti1MP. that sur- ficer in his Majesty's service. "' wh1ch I 1:aw ·in P.-\INE'S hanll-writing in 1819, nnd which was 

ro~nded ~t, as if it were set out in 111etes and bl)unds hy means of Mr. Jacob-1. say I cnr': not.about any pitiful slave.; but if that not pulJiisued ontil a year IJr two ~-fterwarJs (if indeed, it be 

pamlcd s1gn.posts. T4ere was one p.a.rt,. however, sf the cbaract~r gentleman requu·as any sausfuctwn for what I have ilal" tQ l.~im, or · published now) described the !!Qrt of war that ought to be made 
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upon England by the United States; and his grnnd stroll:e was This free and easy style of l\Ir. StatiT';y has hurt the feelings of - --······ 
an invasion of Ireland. 'Ah! my de~r sir,' said he, • five thou- members more than his snappish tone and somewhat overbear '~ n I 
sand Americans, with forty thousand stand of spare arms, land- ing manner. It is not a very gentlemanlike habit certaiuly; ii) \___) 
cd in Ireland, wou Id make a great change in the affairs of this aud,in a less privileged persol'J.would have been deemed offensive. 
whole world' ! I never shall forget the words: they struck me to the spenker if not to the house. What will l\lrs. Trollopei <_ ,.....,,./~~ · 
forcibly when I read them; and 1 have never thought of that say'? Had ~he, who could not tolerate such a posture in a vul- ~ o . '!lb..~·-~/_, , . ._,_ 1 -- ]. . 

since, nithout dreading the consequences of another war with gar Ya~kee at a cofl'ee-_hous~, witness such a ~i~ht as a_ high- :; 1 n,...- ~-~~ ~ ~ 
America, and France at the same time, probably Ireland be- bred_ sciOn _of the En~hsh anstocracy, and a m mister ol state, ·!::. : \, · · c 

1 
j ~~ t\~ . , ~ 

ing in her present state. Our statem~nt may curl their lip~, makmg a footstool of the table of tbe House of Commons, <g, (t:,\:~r· 'h ~ ~ ,~ 
draw up their nostrils, and shake thetr heads; but I can tell flinging up his feet among law books and des patch boxes, kick- ~ ~7p/ ~ '-' '='- t 
them this, that invasion of Ireland by the United States, was ing aside the mace, trampling on a petition, thrusting his toes ·"'. o ~~~ -
seriously contemplated toward~ the close of the last war, though under the nose of the clerks, and exhibiting his lower extremi- ~ 
it was a war single-handed agam~t England. \Ve have a great ties to the view of the opposition benches-absolutely rumping ~ l-:-' , 
navy; at least, we have one that costs a great deal. We have ·• his 1\'lcljesty's opposition''-sbe would have swooned away, J ~- .... -)' 
more than three A clmirals to every sltipof the line: we have more and perchance have fallen through the ventilator into the =::. 
than two hundred Admirals: and the Americans have none. We speaker's lap. -· 
h 1d four Generals and and three or four Admirals at NEw OR- It was only the other night that this piece of ill breeding, 
LEA,:s; and the Americans had only a lawyer, the son of a poor which has been complained of privately by sensitive members ·~ 
Irish emigrant! We know the result on that occasion; and many times these two years, was noticed publicly; and then ~ 
t h e devil incarnate is not an object of greater terror to the enor- .1\[r. Ronayne was provok('d to it by one of Mr. Stanley's sar- •. _, ~,;ei. - · ... ~ .. - -- · --- . .. 11gue to utter, or tw:: ' ~ -
mously guilty sinner, than the name of that son of an Irish emi- castic smiles. This is accounted for not by any feeling of fear ~ this heav~nly change. (in the inward man) p~rceptable only w 

grant is to the 'sister services' of this 'mighty empire.' \Ve or defiance to Mr. Stanley, but to the knowledge that so many the facult~es of the_ m~nd and soul alone, is common to all sin
c an fit out fleets; but we cannot employ them all in the watch- greater instances and more flagrant breaches of decorum ba_vc p ~ cere,_ pe?Itent, ~elte~mg conv~rts, of the Catholic Faith, and 
ing of Ireland; and if we could, it is by no means certain that been nightly committed. Yawning and snoring may beunavo1d- In- the f1~st Impresswn IS everlastmg! yielding a perpetual feast 
there would always be a fleet in the right place; and if they able under the narcotic influence of some drowsy orators; but h-. cheenng to the heart and soul, so often as the thouahts recur, 
were. who is sanguine enough to hope that, that fleet would members need not settle themselves to sleep on the benches as of to thtse happy moments of reconcilliation between ~inful man 
defeat the American fleet, of greatly inferior force. The gun- on a camp- bed, nor yawn so ostentatiously; any more than Jy and ~is offended God. . 
boats, and other naval force stationed on the Irish coast, were they are compelled to manifest their asinine natures by braying, a H ttherto I had been an entJr_e stranger to the grand tempter's 
employed, the newspapers told us, last year, in aiding the land or their dunghill valorous contempt for decency by cock-crow- 1_ts assaults personally and_ at whiCh o ccurence l wonder not, in 
forces in the collection of tithes! It is a pity that such gallant ing. ?D thes~ my recently enhght:ned days; for It now appears as 
pNsons, who call themselves, 'officers and gentlemeo,' bad .Mr. Ronayne might have done better than notice Mr. Sran- e mantfest to me as the Sun ID the meridian, that it would be no 
not sometbing else to do, than to assist a christian clergy in ley's offence angrily. Instead of mal\ing a serious matter of it, Le, more, than an entite waste of the cunning friend's time, if he 
·collecting the oblations of the faithful.' An expedition such he should have moved that the righthonorable gentleman" doh, were to_trouble himself so very u~ne~essarily now a-days, about 
as that recommended by PAI NE, would give them something lie upon the table:" which being carried as a matter of course, ~n the aff<ms of men upon any part of this terrestial globe. Where
else to do; something very different from the heroism of the the officers of the house would have gravely proceeded to place ts soever the unh111lowed reformation has hoisted its standard, or 
Peninsula.' Rut, it is not the power of the United States; the col'pus delicti of tbe colonial secretary on the floor under- ly plan!ed the seeds of its baneful, newly invemed anti-J::vangeli
it is not the bravery of her people, though that surpasses neatb-that being the place where petitions are usually dep0- c- ea! !Jberty of the g~spel; for ~vheresoever it has taken root it 
al~ other bravery in the world; it is not the matchless skill sitted; and then the Irish <1.gitators would have had their im- at has produced multitudes of discordant sects <mu many, many 
and adroitness of her seamen; it is not any of those that we placable foe at their feet. :d rol~s of self-commissioneu Preachers equally inconsistent in all 
have most to dread; it is the hostility, the deadly hostility; A reform in a bear garden, beginning with the bear-leader, is y , their me1~bers, for no two among the whole body can be found 
the mortal revenge of those, and the descendants of those, pretty sure of being carried into effect with the whole ursine so to <~gree, m an1 quarter of ~he globe .. As to their discipline, 
who have becndrivenfrom Ireland to the United States! Let community. \Ve, hope, therefore, that the House of Com->w t~1e1rrule offa~th; or, the11· conduct tn general. 0! what a 
our statesmen curl up their lips, reader; but I beg you not mons is in a fair way to learn manners better fitted for an assem- er s_mg~lar fold of one _shepherd, is be re pr~se~ted by th_ese hire-
to believe that this is imaginary danger, merely because the bly of legislators than those of a cock-pit. ~· IJO~ mterested dece1vers for our acceptatwn 1nstead of that ap-
j ustly vindictive!persons are three thousand miles off.-I beseech n- pomted by our Lord himself! and it is written of them; they 
you to trace JACKSON from his poor Irish emigrant parents, to e . .-.--c-<ro: c~IC moo 1 Ihdil · ... '-"~ ---=-- lel go fo rth in hordes, like prowling" Wolves in Sheeps clothiJ1g 
'the time when he swept an English army back into the sea. I ~d ~ufficJe.ntly desc~JptiVe of my arduous labours, ?lhe:w~an seeking whorn the!/ may devour,'' and are by far more capable 
be:seech you to look at him,urgeu by his mother to fight against c._ m seekmg the liVIng ~mong the dead, b~· lookmg _mto those of inveigbling mankind into that broad anw crook.:d road that 
the l·~nglish in the American war. Then I beseech you to ·bt loatbsor.ne tombs,_ wht~h, the ~ore examwed or agitated, be- leads to destruction, than Satan in person, were he visibl) itl 
view him at the present moment, striking at the very vitals . c?me still more dtsgus~mg_ and Jnsup~o~·table. But n? sooner all his ~atanic pride at this very day amongst us, we should 
of that paper-money system, which was intended, . by the he dtd I resolve to examt_ne mto th~ relt~wn called Popish, than know him by his marks and shun him; or, if Catholic, tru~ 
haters of Am erican freedom, to accomplish that whlch they ce the _day-star from ,00 high shot forth Its heavenly rays_ on my believers, meet him in front bidding him defi:1nce. 

' •·ere un:lbl~ to accomplish by arms. The state of things in m- ~cmghted soul, ?!spelled t~e. clouds of dark~ess which haJ T hall not experienced much of the arch-fiend's artifice, or 
America, however our statemen may curl up their lips, is such ng ong po~sessed tt, and exhibited to m_y astonished senses the received his visits until I had by divine grace discovered the 

. 1 b b I 1 1 d ~rand obJect of all my researches, whtch I so long and so ar- . · 1 d d h d . 
that it must prouuce great em arras!!ment ere. t 1as a rea y ne d tl d . d t b 1 Id I , tl b h AL.l\IIGUTY one sttmg 1t an narrow roa t at lea s to eternal salvatwn-
proJuced great erubarrassment; and tha(embarrassment is only ud en Y ~sire 0 e lO ' was 1~s Y t e . and had been also innitiated into it,by ooeofthemost er-ninently 
beginning. 'l'o say that the man, whose measures are producing 1g, ~~'lc1l!ed hkde ~ branhd f~?km thle con~umm_g fire of heresy and m- Pious Divines of the age. In the city of Boston in March 1828, 
this embarrassment the son of a poor ill-treated Irish emigrant, ·a· e tty, an roug t, 1 ea ost s eep, mto the ONE fold of the then it was and not till then th t S t· ·1 d "th 11 11· 

ONE shepherd and the oNE Hol Catholic Ch r h . ' c • a • a "n a~sat e me \I 1 a IS 
is nothmg; that might be accident; but it is not accident that ly ' . . Y u c · . artdice and power,1n a tt aoner not to be mistaken for the basele&s 
thousands upon thousands of Irishmen are holdin~ public mee~- ol- Thus from_on high 10 bound!ess mercy fav_o:ed and WJ_thout fabricl\s of the ima~ination, or the fleeting iueas of the wandel'-
ings in America to snpport General JAcKso~ agawst the part1- ~he least ment of my ow~, enlightened b_y <.hvme grace (m_tl_IC ing mind, but in realities perfectly perceptable not understanding, 
1ans of England, and avowedly because it is a~ainst England lDl~ard man,) and l!nperce1~edly e_levated m th e renewed spt~l t , but also, to the very senaes of both the body and mind! How 
.hat his measures tend. This is something. It appears that a~ It were to _an emmenc~, dtsplaymg most clenrly an exte~s~ve often during the these trying days and nights, did I reel the 
he Irish, and the descendants of the Irish, for more than one vtew of ~~e hv.es and actwns of my_ former Protestant ass?ciates chilling blood fleeting through every vein in tile utmost ttsor-
cneration or two, perhaps amounting, very likely, to more a_nd famthar fnends, but more partlculai_Iy of my own ~1ssr! ent der-and all the flesh tremblingly in motion, striving as it 

b.an a million of adult males, are avowedly giving this support ltfe from t~le d~ysofmy youth, unconscwus all the wl11!e of my were to flee from the presence of some dangerous enemy. 
1 cause they look upon the villainous banks as favorable to penlous SituatiOn,_ susp~nded by the tender thread of ltfe or: Jy, The very air that surroundetl me, seemed to !Jave some· 
~no-land, and the vie\TS of England. I beseech the reader to and on the Tery_b~mk of t.he fathomless aby~s of awful etermty. thing horrific in it, whilst at the same time, all the foul 
ook at the account of a meet inJ; which took place in NEw At length, b~ ~Jvme providence a_wakened fro_m my fatal_slur~- invt>nted charges and calumnies ever before brought against 
{ oRK, to raise a subscri}ltion for Mr. BARRETT! Let our states- s bers ~nd exhtbJted to my _very self, togeth_er WI_th ~11 my dtversi- Catbololics were incessantly pouring on the mind-in .. a 
nen curl up their lips; but such a meeting, in such a city, will ' ~ed sm_ful Protestant ~chJ~ve~eRts, both 1 ~ pnn~lples and prar.- n~ost alarming manner-and my usual resting hours of t'h 
make every man reflect on ultimate consequences. Let the e tic~, divested of all disgmse ID ~he un_ei:nng mirror ?f truth. n~~ht, were coutinually disturbed. How often eren one night 
statPsmen curl up their lips, but sensible men will not bestow ' ~ · et~rnal tr~H_b, the church ?f the liVIng God, wh1?h then dtd I look all over the bed-room aided by the light of the moon, 
a smile of contempt on the United States to us who hdd the re- s m ~I~Jesty dtvt_ne-:-·md Alm1ghty po~ver a~pear~d m per- endeavoring to discover if there where not, sou1e Jivin~ being 
solution to oppose the Coercion Bill, Never was there an ob- • ~ect VI~w, b~rstmg Into atoms the satamc chams of heresy and within it, to caus~ such interruptions to my wonted, and there 
ject in this world so intcrestin~; never was there any thin~ so · mfidehty wbJch_ so long ~mlaved my credulous, unguarded so~] much needed repose? and frequently the very organ of speech 
manifestly pregnant with mighty consequences as that which is 1 and _nn~erstandmg, chasm~ away the loa~bsome clouds of anti- was deprived of its power, accustomed faculty, and many a time 
now passin<T in the United States of America. Every man, who Chnstam darkness, by wh1ch I was continually beset, obscur- I would have <1sked who is therr, and could not; for the fiend 
knows any ~hmg at all of America, knows that in all the great ,. ing all my ways and prostrating wi0ked sectarian artifice and was always near hut invisible. 'l'hus tormented and dav after 
cities antl towns the [rish have it in their power to decide the the power of darkness for ever in the dust. day, still more pernlexed as time passed on, I resolved o·n lea-.-

clections: and it is the elections which decide every thing Ho\V faithfully true the representation thus unexpectedly dis- ing the city for a time, and immediately afterwnrds, 1 was by 
else. • .. \Vhen the wretched people of Ireland are driven abrond played before my intellectual eyes, every f,\culty an1l all the divine favors from abore, which l cootinunlly implored, crown-
by bad government, they are NOT DRIVEN OUT OF THE ~ senses of both heart and mind. at the first glance I shrunk dis- eel n ith victory, and over the prince of darkne11s, alone, and all 
'VORLD. 'fney are still i_n the world; and there we see a gusted from the l1iJeous spect<Jcle, ~orely lamenting its ever his emissaries here on earth, but also over myself tite most 
million of them now assistin~ to inflict an injury, ami a deep having had an existence. The day far spent,-tht night at hand, difficult of all enemies to subdue. 

and lasting injury, on those fr~m whom ~hey have rece~ved the eternity in view,-and nought left or ever possessed of to Thus [ have briefly set forth, some of my own conaicts with 
treatment which I have before descnbecl, and whtch Mr. l paliate-and much less able, satisfactorily to account for, a the enemy of all manl\in.l, for the sake of many thou.,ands, of 
(YCo:<:'iJo:L~ has so, much, more . forcibly descr-ibed· so many · life so rebellious-and, yet in mercy lengthened years, ("For my protestant fellow travellers through this vale of probation, 
times befor~. I do, btJseech the reader w look well at· the pro- 1- God wills not the death of a sinner, but rather he should turn towards that vast ocean.ofet ernity, from whence there is no re
ceeding~; and. the language oftheile emigraot Irishmen. All of n from his wicll.ness and live,") spent in open hostility against the turn, and who are many of them, to my own personal know~ 
them retain an ardent love for their native country; all of them Almighty God and the pure and immortal spirit rlanted within ledge eagerly disposeJ to embrace the Catholic faith, but are 
re.-ent every injury now intlicted upon her, J\h·. llARRET~·s) my bosom-and desigPed by the Heavenly Creator for llappier still entangled in the errors and inventions of evil minded men, 
imprisonment made no noise in England,but it has made a no1se e uays hereand peace eternal in the mansion of bli~s hereafter. prel'isely iu the same way as I was heretofore. Fenently pray
in America; made a ,noise in that countr)' whence l'r~Jand may •- But now, oh! how deformed? Poluted by heresy, infideliry, ing the giver of all blessings, ro aid them with his divine grace 
be invadecl at any time, in any future war. Now, is it nothing a blasphemy, calumny and crime, so frequently committeJ in -to arise them with unbending fortitude and the spirit of per
to have continually. berore our eyei a rlanger like thisJ Is it y common with my Protesrant associates and intimate acqt1ain- severance and self denial until tbey ~hall attain to the full pos
notltin" to know th~1t there are two hnndred thousand volun- e lance and friends, under the pretence of upholding the thing session of all their wishes-and enable them to lem·e all their 
tecrs, ;;nder thirty years of age,always reapy for the enterprise; . oalled the glorious reformation and evangelical liberty of the former false founded opinions, prejudice, Silperstition and bi
and that a three week,s' sail m!\y. bring them to their destined~ gospel! against the unoffending Catholics, without the least ~otry, as a legacy behind with the verit:.1ble preacher of th(} 
port. I havfl seen this dan~er for more than twenty years. In cause or provucation whatever for so doing-anu furthermore middle Dutch Church, and all his brethren. I Shall soon take 
1"12, 1 described the danger to the Government and to the 'i most inhumanly imputing to them these very crimes commit- a glance at the anti-christian visit of the preacher, to a convert 
country. The danger is every_. day greater a~d greater, and_ ted, by ourselves without remorse or shame-nnd of which ofthe jCatholir. faith who tre«ted him with becoming spirit, 
there is 00 earthly way of putt 111 g an end to It, but that of they were exclusively the devoted victims? through the wicked for the rudeness offered by him. 
nwkin" the people o( Ireland contented with their Gov-ernment; in~inuation~ and fell contnvances of remorseless preachers, hy- JOS:CPH TREXCH. 

:~nJ co...,ntented with it they never will be. so.lon~ as. they shall pocrite deceivers, and false pretenders of divinity. A thousand '!!L!!I"_~~~~~~~~~~~--!'~~~~~~~~~~~---... _ ~-~-'!!.~~ 
Jive under the dominion of a Protestant htruarcby, and be de- fold by far more destructive to the souls men than the pesti-
privedrof a. na,ti.\!e resident Parliament." lence, the famine and the sword, even, if the whole three were 

to unite-Qsing all thei.- migh~-at the self same place and 

MR. STANL~Y'S BUEACH OF DECORUM. 

( f.'ram the Spectator.) 
t 

Mr. Stanlev has mad~ it" hie; custom alwavs in tl1e nfter-~ 
noon" to in 11~J~e his eaie, at the expense of· ·g~od t~stc <~rvl. 
propriety by lollincr on the treasury bench . w1th h1s heels. 
'• coeked 'up on the ~a hie," to the great scanlfal of the hou_ C..· 
and the particular annoyance of hooorable ~elltlemcn o~pos1ta.~ 

time, 
Too late, alas! too late! no.w to enquire through whose 

means I happened to fctH into this miserable condition! or to 
whom to apply, m flee for shelter from the wrath tv come 1 
'Vill any of these canting preachers, who have so treaeherously 
mislead me, come and even make any sort of effort to rescue 
l'ne? \Vi!! the foul calumniator and soul misleading preac-her 
of the Middle Dutch Church come to my aid? Oh, no! fo( 
tlle \\Qsactiii~~ ma.mm.o~ aQ<\ nQt the sahatio.u of souls is t~~ 

ID" A MEETING OF THE CORDWAlNERS lN GENERAL 
will be held ut the 0'CON1 'ELL HOUSE. B1·o,adway. on MON
DAY EVENING next, for the purpose of making arrangements for 
celebrating rhe approaching AuniverRary oi." A1t1e.rican lndepen· 
d,e•Jce . Punctual attendance is requested. 

' . . ~y order of the Oomrnittee. 

JOH~ ROACH. Pre,•id,.nt. 
TliOl\IAS BAKER. ecretary, 
JOHN 1\IcD~RMOTT, 
fATRICK DA~y. 
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-"!~~~~~~~~~~~-!"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·ly, however, l1ke flowers t.-.fe~~r~t~h~e~c~,a~r=e~o=f~a~s~k~i~l;,fu~l~a:n~d~v~i~g~il~a~n:t~'!!!d~.~.d~~l ~~~~d~~!!fi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l' 

f m IVJ ua seeme to eel a pride in doing honor to the me· 
land by tt~c act of Union, I &h~ll tres~as~ on tl:c pati~nce o the I oan~st, they s~nng forth .successfully and splendidly under the f h 
house,' •hllc I read a letter which I teceived a.bout siX or seve~1 t ~enng, bountiful patronage and enr.ourauement of the refined and mory o t e companion of WASHINGTON. The streets 
weeks ::wo from a. rrentleman ,)n who:ie statement the greatest reh- lished G k d R · Tt 1° h ' through which the procession past were lined with thousands. 

'to b 1 'cJ' 1 tt ~tat it was my intention to have read l ree -s an omans. 11ese t,wug ts were suggested a • 
~:~~flCcR~p~~~ ~~~a;,\~d rn~t obs~rved that. if I had, not one word 11' days ago by a visit t'l St. Jo11ep~'s Church, corner of Sixth n:y tens of thousands, the windows of every house were tilled 
of it, or any thing 1 could say 111 reterence to It, would have been at- t~nue and Ba!'fow-street. On entenng the door, the first thing With spectators, and during the whole affair, every thing wa!f 

tended to after so loug.a debate. , ) hch the eye heho!Js with delight, is a superb and mRgnificent AI- decorous and peaceable. The military never appeared to great-

• J • . . , 0 • 1 11 e y comp ete ; one per aps surpassmg m er a vantage; e.ach corps seemed to Yie with the other in per-(CotJ")-Extract of the Rev. Charles Butler Stephenson s let-~ ;-piece thouah not Cl (. I I d h . . d 

ter • • "\Vestcourt, Callan, March 5, 1834. ;cnuuy of design, and beauty of execution, any other in the United f?rlllanTc~ of thetr duty, and all were looked on with admira-

': Dear Sir-Though our politics. are somewh~t north _ an~ so_uth, tt.es.. It is a replete imitation, and in the true spirit of the Grecian twn. he several Societies with banners, badges &c. added 

yet as the member _for the. county 1n \~l~1eii I resH.lc, I tl11nk 1t nght 1 Jmtw.n, taken from the Tower of Lysicrates. The basE!, column, much to the occasion, snd displayed their usual taste. The 
to make Y.ou acqna111ted .wllh the condtuon of the po01; of th.e town. j capital an: Scagliogla of Paulchevia, •:ommonly called Egyp- · 
and l!bcrtres of U.tllau, Ill order that you may be cn.tbled ~~ yom n Green. It has been executed b Mesl!rs Do 0'1 . ' d F I . processiOn was uncommonly long. When Gt:N.ERAL 1\1 OR TON 

place i: 1 parliament to 8tate fwm an authentiC sourec, the d1stress .· cl d . Y · u" Jet 1) an ° ey' had arrived at the Battery the last of those enbO'aged in the pa-
wlllch prevails in this country, auJ the absolute necessity of sonJe '1gne all supenntrm~ed by Mr. James Dempsy, master carpcn- d h d 
Jc;;i:.lativc cJJactmcnt for providing employment for the poo~. The 'and b~~r.s ample testimony of the taste, ingenuity, and extraor- ra e a not moved from the Park. 'Vant of room pre\'ent 
cholc;·a has been for some. weel>s amo!tgst us, anti has gamed an ary ab1httes of these geutlemen in their respective occupations, us from giving as full and minute a description of this affair as ' 

easy v1ctory ov~r our em_aciated population; a few ho_urs .has gene- l sh,1 tdd guarantP-e a permanent support to them fr tl · _ w: would wish; but we. are sure the majority of our readet 
rullv bceu sufficient to bnng- the matter to a fatal ternuuauon. \Ve ' t Tl b om us corn t d h 
h:w-e raised in t!J~ towu and immediate rwighborbood a considerable .mY· le 0 server cannot remain msensible for a moment to WI nesse t e processiOn; it was such a one ai might be ex-

subscription, and its cfl'ect was almllst immeJiatcly perceived in the cllaste and elegant mechanism of the entire structure. What pected on the solemn occasion. It ''<IS the ,·ohmt<ny act 

staying of the pl:'guc. Our fLtnds, howev~r, arc n.ot c•nly exhausted, ld, at all tinctured with a love of the fine arts, or purified by the of a grateful people, rendering a tribute of respect to the illus-
hut we are l~ft. 111 debt, .w1th famwe stanng us m the face. The ·c principles of Christianity, can refrain from ex andin with a · p · 1 ) .1 

Humber ofvJctuus to th1s dreaJful scourge has exceeJed one hun- ut-felt t't d cl . . . . P g tnous atnot w 10 "P euged his life, his fortune, and his sa· 
dred, and though, by the blessing of Go<!, it has much subsided, yet, gra 1•

11 e, an semlmg up th.eJI' d~Ily orisons for the wel- cr.ed honor" in the cause of American L1berty, <1nd p~rsevered 
heing no Ion!!P.I' able to distribute jJrovisions, we have too mucl1 rea- e aud ha PJlllless of those whose hberahty occasion<'d, and for h WASIIINGTON ~ ~ 

1 
Wit and the soldiers of the revolution unt.JI 

son to fear its return. The population of tl~e town and liberties of se ·w Jose minds ami hands executed such a splendid temple in 
C.tlbn, bJT the last census! cxr.ecds u,O?O, w1th.out any means of cm- 1or and to the glory to the Deity. In after days, when nou ht they obtained the liberty w~ich we are now enjoying. 

plo,rment except ~he occuslOllal de manu for agr1cul.tural l_ab?t' at busy 1 remni 11 nf the lrcseut rreneration . , , . . P. , g 
'<Casousoftheyear. Ofthese,manyhundreds,bemgpnnc1pallvthe 

1 
.I to ,sa\e heleh.th, &c.,on a 

wives and children of those who at various timei:l ha.~·e left the COUI1- marble stone Ill the grave yard, the traveller from Other COUn-

try in ~e.arch ofworl~, are by trade beggars, trusti~gto the c~aritahlc 5 may vi.sit this temple, a11d hehold it with admiration. He may, 
~1spo~1tJOn ~fthe J~ctghhonng farm.ers, but wh<?, s111Ce the 1ntroduc- ) the travellers to Greece and Rome, give a glowing description 
ttOn or the disease mto the town, w11l not permit them to come near ts he::wtie~ and r·all ton· d tl d d I l 
their doors. I protest that whatever ills might attend a provision for t ~ fi ~· · 

11
n JC goo an great men w 1o 1ave 

th~ poor (and having lived many years in England, I am not igno- are r~m the ear~h, bequeathing to posterity such a monument 
r:J.nt of those ills,) l would unhesitatiugly prf\fer being subject to ttest their worth, VIrtues. and liberality. In no t• ay can the Arts 
then~ ~1!, ratl.JCr than be compel.leJ, as I am daily, to \Vitnc.ss miser·y tdvanced to a prosperous condition in this country, but by liberal
th:tt 1t 1:; not 111 my power to rclwve, I have of course contnbutcd my 1atronizing and cncouraaina the A ·t' t If th 1 d 
mite, ahout £30, and have dnily employed twenty extra laborcrs to left to . . . . . 0 

"' 
1 1.~ s. ey are neg ecte , 

MECHANIC ·S BENEFIT SOCIETY. 

Thi~ So:iety celebrated its first Anniversary, on Thursday last, by 
a pnbhc dmm:r at the O'Connell Hou:se, Broadway, kept by our 
fnend, 1\'Ir. JoHN M 'MAHON. The dinner was served up in his be!it 
styl.e, every thin? was in good order, and every ouc enjoyed hin:· 
selt on the occasiOn. We regret the crowrled state of our columns 

unavoidably compels us to delay puldishiug the proceedings until 
next week. 

dig my stubbles, instead of ploughing them; but I have this day been • . . pme. Ill mdJgence and o~s.cunty, they will cease their ef-
obliged to discharge ten of these poor fellows-and their dis~onsolate , Ill 1.~provmg them, and the nsmg generation viewing this n~- TO OUR AGENTS, AND COuNTRY SUBSCRIBERS. 

looks, when receiyin!J; this notification, though attended wit~l a' God t1' Wlll never attempt to distinguish themselves in any of them. !I? We nquest the special attention of tlwse Agents hm:ing monies in 
blc:>5 Y?Ur hono~· for wh~t you have done !'-would, I tl!lllk, ~!ud I is naturally fond of the approbation of !.lis fellow-man in what- their hands due to this estahli ltment, to remit the same to this Oifficc tcith 
they w1tncsscd It, have brlnmed some of ou1· absentee proprl<'tors. ·he l'erform. a d tl · dd 1 · 'I'he hon. member (Col. Butler) continued by sayin:;-'l'hcrc is . ~, .11 no .ling can a more to lis pleasure and out delay. Such of our Country Subscribers ulw may be in arnar, (and 

more matter of great importance in this letter, a!l relates to other 2lness, ~!Id 1.0 llls zeal m the pursuit of his profession, than to sec u:e 1·eg1·et to state there anrnany,) we trust u:ill fortcard the amount of 

griC\':tncr:s, under wbkh the peopl·~ oftiJC town and liberties of Cui- vroductwns JUstly appreciated. thei1· subscriptions per ]}Jail, and sa·ve us the unpleasant Jcelinuof hm:iu" 

!an hav~ great reason to C!lmplaiu; but as I sit all take an opportnni- ' ,.,rrMrr-4~-+"'m.ind.thern of their a:pathy. "' .. 
:y of communicating with the rii5ht honorable the Secrctfil'Y for Ire- :: eo db UIIIOiS=oU "" tibc LllwC '<"T"V~ .. 

RICH:liOND Y A. 
[illl\fr. Joseph llagan, be so kind as to devot~ his immediate at• 
JOU to the content~ of our last Commuuication. 

i:md on this subject, and as it would be Irrelevant on the present oc- ~ ...;() controui.-[Hear.] Gentlemen, by ~ase, and vdlanous per
casiun allndincr tn them I shall not troubl~ the house with the de- ~ JHry I was unseated-[ bear, hear]-corruptwn has been re:;orted to 
tail. · Sir, l co~1sidered ~hat this letter would have completely refuted -in wh~<·.lt I IH,pe l\Jr. ~arron, ha.s not bee_n .mi~ed ~P'. and, there
the arguments so ~ra\·cly made use of in order to con,·ince us of the fore I w11l not accu~c h1m of hav~n~ a paruc1patwn m It. [Hear.] 
prosperous state of It-el::tnd in co:Jsequencc of the Union, antl there- ~n order to lll'O,-c an ~gency as ex1stlllg between me .a ad 1\1. Dov,:er, 
fore 1 have to re~ro:!t thnt 1 had n0t an opportunity of reading it be- I Jt was sworu that I dmed aud slept and brc.akfastcd 111 the house of 
fMe the closing of the late debate. But who is the individual who I that gentleman. _[Hear.J 'VIll you beheve the oath of Mr. J. , 
writci! this letter? lie i:~ not a rcpealet• or a radical reformer. as the I Dower 1 [\Ve wtll, we wtll.] I can re~eat the same oath and do ( PATERSON, N. J. 
very first line of it proves. No, it is written by the Rev. Charles so r~ow, when~ say, that I never eat 111 that ge11tleman's l10nsc '\l]r friends in Paterson, are respectfully informed that we shall 
B~ttlcr Step hen son, the Protest~mt rector of the town and liberties of ?unng t~e electiOn i and that I never slept there-[he~r, hcar]-and ~1" the pleasure of paying them a visit in the course of tl1e ensuing 
Callan, and some aJjoi 11 ing parishes; and I believe it is ~:~unecessa- j if I perJure my~elf let me be brough\ before tile tnbut1als of my .<. 

l'J' for me to say that his letter proves that lw uot only has a head to 1 clluntry-[chcenng]-and the person who has sworn ~o sh!~ll be , 
b!! of service in a(l\·ocating the cause of his fellow-parishioners, but I prosecuted. Genllemen, I call on ~Jr. Barro11 and ask h1~1, chd lw i 
a heart to feel for their miseries· but I IJeo it to be distinctlv under- not then !mow that I lodged 111 the :Square-that my committee room i' Our c~t.o::emed friend, the Rev. lllr. B-----..., 18 informed that 
stood tha.t I by no meaus intenrl'to irlentify the rovcrc1~d ge1itleman's was there, and did he not visit 1~1c in n1y lodgiugs? wisht's slmll be attended to. 
name with the petition I ;w1 now about to pre.;ent, for to borrow an . Mr. Barmn-I dont recollect 1t-'pou my honot· I do not, recollect 
idea of his own, I believe hi-, seutiments on Repeal are much further tt-[loud crie~ of" oh! oh,': and we hetu:d the stentorian voi~c of a 
lh)l'th than mine. In the last session I presented a petition from Cal- Cloumel patnot voc1feratmg" Non nn recorda."] Cheers aud c 
la!l, wherein it was stated that previous to the Union. they had a con- lattghtPr.] 
sulcrable trnd£ carried ou it, that there were several nohlemen and l\!r. J _ncob~I ha,•e }fr Ban·on's '':ord for thi;;. I certainly do not 
gentlemen residing in thr. 1mmediate neighborhoou, anti that they caVJ! w1th Ins words; but men~ones are, get.erally, treacherous; 
returned two membet·o to the Irish pnrliament, in fact that they were and I must :;a.Y. that i\~r. B.uror. d1d say as I told you. [11ear.] But 
at that pci·iod in a stato of comparative prosperity. This, I believe, there are pulltJcal traitors amongst you--they are known, tbey n1ust 
was really the casP, and· I am ttow perfectly convinc~d th:>t so long be known. ~tand forth !ol~n ~Iatthew Galway.-[ horrible groans] 
as the Union exists, so long will tlu~.v bayc nothin~ to look forward -stand forti~ m all yout·msJgmfica!Jce. [Contmued groaning, and 
t0 in future, bnt, if pos:,ible, n.l\reater accnmulatiou of mi::,ery. i\Iudt deep sensatJOn.J. Come fon~·ard, and tell t!Je conversation you 
l1as been said about a separation bPtwoen the two countries during held w1t!1 a.certa1n gentlcrr:au Ill L:mdon, an.d tlw.t 110 lrtter than lust 
the lat? debate: som: honorable ~·entlcmen dPelaring that that \~' a:J we~\\ fh1s, .gen·lentan, 1~ the I~er.ealer 111 the county, and the 
the ultunate obJect ot t:Je ad,·or.ates for Repeal, other;; <"Ontendmg a.ntt-h.epcaler lll the borough. [ Ccutlllued groau.:;, ~wd deep sensa
that it wonld be a much more rational object for ms Irishmen to sP.ek, tiOn.] 

AGEN1.~. 

?~following Gentl~men h<n:e.lundly consented to ar.t as Ager1t3 

1us ~Japer~ Subscnbers res1d11lg in their respective neighbour~ 
,s will obl1ge us by paying their arrears of sub:;cription to thC'm 
ip.ersons desirous of patronizing the Truth Teller, can make np: 
1t1on through them :---

r. PHILIP 1\fcGOVERN, St. Louis, Miss0mi. 
· BY RI\ E, Galena, Illiuois. 
' REGAN, Dnbuqucs Mines, Illinoi,:. 

RORER'I' El\11\IET'l', 1\ew);eru, N. Caroliun. 
, PA I ~I,CK TUOl\1Y, 1\at~lJez, l\Ii1<sissippi. 

JA.l\1ES HYLAND, New-Orleans, Loui:siana. 
and prohauly wish in~ to ;!et rid of us on auy terms, and some of my l\Ir .. Galwav here presented. himself, and said-,Vill you listen to 
l10n. friend5 at this of the house expres:ling their lron·or at the idea of me, w~ 11 you h~ar me. [ Hootwg.] For a long period great disap
bcing suspected of wishing for such an event. For my part, the probat1on continued, when-. 
view I take nf the suhjert i5, that without partaking in the slightest l\Ir, O'Couuor pre5ent~cl lnmse~~. and sai.d-Gentleml:'n . if one of EDITORIAL CORRESPOXDE~CEo 
degree o~ th.e horrors of my h. on. and S6)nsitive friend,., ~~or by any you were accused of havm~; committed a gnevous fault, would you he following Letters received at this office will llleet with . ·• 
means wt:>h:n~ for a scp;uyt10n betweP:n the two conntnes, on the not as you ought t~J do w1sh that your ?efence should be ~IPard? ~ attentinn :- lmmc 
contrary, WJ,;hmg that a rat10 nal connexwn bctwec~ 11 them should ex· Now.' l\Ir. Gal.wey Js accused of a very gncvous fault and will you O'Donohue G '0' t D C . J l\T M N T 

ist, such as that in the year 1782. I have not the least hesita1ion in not hstento Ius defenre ?-[Hear.] l>in·o S . ' .eoiNe ~v.n, G · . ·' ; · .. , cw-1ork i John 
liiayino- that I think a SC)Jaration of the co1mtri<'s would he better 1\I. Galway iuterrutltinl!, said-~Hr· O'Connell came to me [and lTol 1~1 1 ~·1~ E~liacusel\,lJ · G.' f'OJ~c l\'- "J,peJ

1 
r. \\ atc1 \let, N. 

1:' •J • ' r. I ll c' roy . eor•Fe Go. ' PI I <I I J . p E 
than to let them remnin as the'y nre, bonnd hy a humhn~ Union. 1\Ir. O'Calla!!han, the member fnr Tipperary, is ali\·e, and he can d 'I'. Alb ' _ N,' y. p. . 1 H•Oll, 

11 
Cl e I' JJa, a.; d-

which in my OIJinion must eveutnallv f!lld in the ruin ofhnth. AS bear testimouy to what I say,) on my oath he said it, o·connell 'I' l\II'~cf'n st~1 \'·n N y ~tnc '. ~~;lger, l\Ionlp.Olll€I.'Y· Ala h.~ 
TO THE QUESTION OF REPEAL. NOT\VlTHSTANDlNG came to me and said, ifvou support 1\Ir. .Tacob now you shall have :r D tt 

11 S a ~n '01 · .. is'rBil~s · nuagan, Zanc:mlle. Ohio; 
'l'IIF, BOASTED 1\Ii\JORITY OF THE OTHER NIGHT I Dun!!nrvnn for life; bntl said to him, if Mr. Jucob pleases the peo- :sh 

1
R 

0 f' . omet set,. 
11 ~1 '. · • rosnnor,_ Gen.eHt, ~· Y.; R. 

DO PROPHECY THA'I' SO RURE AS TH F:RE IS A GREA'l' pie, that is no reason that I should go ag~inst them; all(! Mr. O'Con- ~1 e. Bt a t\L~' N ~ J . .' JV1 l~a 1 :1 ~uJkt, f 111
cmnatl, Ohio; Jolm 

AND JUST GOD IN HE.'\ YEN, SO SURE l\IUST IT BE nell said that the people should never take it out of my hanus. 'w 1

1]-'' aJ~a~ 1{1 0
'y e

1.'1\,' PJ H ~. ~uun. C.hurleston, S. 
CARRIED. AND 1\IOST SINCERELY SHALL I OFFER UP (Great confttsion.) e. 

1
, 
1
a

11
•
15

' ec 
0

" 
11

• .a.,, ·. · nnt, ..,t, L~n11s, Mo.; John 
MY PRAYERS 'l'O· TtJA'l' ALMfGHTY GOD THAT IT MAY 1\Ir. Jucob, in continuation-Gentlemen, whether will von believe .J'A~ete~sboGm 1 gh 'cP· f· ·(~','rf 1.'ft 1~ Aug usta, Gco.; Rev. 1\Ir. 
BE CARRIED WI'l'HIN THE WALLS OF THE HOUSE.- Jphn Matthew Galway, \1 ho has dec•·ived you, or Danie(O'Conncll, r' gus a, eo.: Jar es et ' atersou, New Jersey. 

Tl~c ho~. and gallant :m:m~)er t_hen p1·e~ented sr>.veral pet~titions a- who has never deceived Y,ou? (Lond cries nf O'Counell, and • 
g;un~t ttthes, from Kdpa.tnck 111 the c1ty of Ktll\enny, s1~ned by groans for Galway.) 1\Jr. 0 Council, hus never acted. the part of a ST. CLARE'S SE MIN :\.RY 
0.195 individuals. One ofthese. signed hy 4,000 individuals, com- base, cunning, wretched. and miserable sycophant. (Great cries of '

1 

• • --DETROIT. 
plaincd bitterly of the tithe bill of the right hf>n. the Secretary for hear.) \Yhy did Mr. Galwey vote for me on a former ocr.nsion 7 EXAl\IIl\'AriON AND EXHIBITION. 
Ireland. because I forced him to it. (Cheering.) lie goes to the poll. (and EDITOR-\Vhen the difl' 1,: f 1 1 . 

Mr. I."IXN said fact:! wrre the stronrrcst nrrrument!l, and the:=~e the here, hv the by, I have to accuse the seneschal of usinrr unconstitu· · . . L ~loll 0 
<now cJge, the cultrvatmn of 

right h<)l1. the Se~retary for. the Troa~my ft7rnishcd him with. A ti.onal ;,~'tHine!.) an~ says tl!at he vote? !or me, not ac~o~·ding to pnn- ·ts and :-c.ten~es, and. the 111.arr.h of in.tellect are found progre::;~
fourth of the ent!re population ofirehll1d was unemployed; nnd a c1ple. but ngamst l11s conscience. Th1s IS ,the declaration he made in lJOIJg::>t u .. , \\e expeneuce, 111 pl'Oportlon to their advancement 
fo1!rth part annuallv p;u1scd through tile fever hospitals, and n fourth oper.,eomt, (Groaning.) IJe cannot deny it-he dare not deny it. :vatiun of character, an CX<]uisiteness of feelin<T d 1 . • 
of the p0pulation of the city of Dublin. 60,000· persons, were simi- ( C heeriu~r.) And this i~ the man who represents the cGuntrv \Vater- ppiness which the vulcrat· the u t 1 t d ""' ~\

11

• ~· c egr ee 
ln.rly circum!ltanccd every year. Disease was. propagated by. famine, f11rd! vVho is he 1· He has neither rank not· intelli,.once ;"he is an appre~iate I, 1 "' ' 

11 
aug 

1 
an unt IIIl ong can 

aud continned hy privation. obscure individual, who, were it not f11r the Repeal ques1ion, would · . n w lornever we find a knowledge of corrert 
1\lr. 1\IGLLil\'S deprecated the discussion of so important a !!ub- ever have remained in hit< orig-i11al nothingnes~. (LotHl cries of pie, W.~Jether 111 the statestllan, the philosopher, the hi:storian or 

ject, and the presentation of such important petitions in so thin n hear, and groans.] 'Vho . would think that such a person ng he is .cnmpll~hcd female, we are, as it wer~. constrained ,villin!dV 
house. He moved t!w.t the house be counted. would , represent a countJ? llas he hoen tJ"ue to t-he princ.iplcs , to pay obeisance to the posscsso Tl JT / fi '' ·l 

Mr. FINN saiu that he m'lst take the h0use a!> he found it. It was which he n,Jvocated 1 No, he has not! [Loud c!Jeers.J \Vhat kept tion when 'oi ed t . f r. 
1
e e e.ct 

0 
a re llel 

not hi;; fault if neither hii! Majesty'3 ministers. or other mernbcr3 at- him at home duriug the discussion on the RepeRI IJne:-;tion? No1h- I 1 bl J 
1
' 

0 
suavity 

0 
manners and VIrtuous eonduct 

tended to their duty there. ing more than thnt l,,v his influence he sho•Jid oppose n Repeal randi- lea cu a. e as .regards th~ well-being of soeiety. To good 
T!~e house was then counted, and tlll're being-· more than forty date. [Cheers.]-He is a person who h:1s lent him:::elf to •leceive rtuous Jostructwn may, indeed, be mainlv attributed nil our 

members Pl'"!'<'nt, the business of the morning was resnl'l~d. tho11e whom he now comes f;,rward to supporL Shall I tell ynu tial happiness and all the IJlessin<T::! c f • · 1 rr. \Vh 1 · 

Mr. O'D\VYER would not avail hi(llselfnfany advnnt'\!!C whirlt j howl Shall l mention what has come to my knowlerl~e? [lfear thout it 7 Without ed t' r'fi ."" J socia 
1 

c. . ~ 
15 

his position as a. rnl:lmber of that house wonlJ give hint ro indulge in tehrc was a terrihle succssion \)f groans for l\h· G. and most une - b 1 · hT• uc~ ton. 
1 

e 
15 

scarcely worth enJoymg. 
refe.rcnce t0 th•! rnall;lgen.Jent of his l1·isl1· estato!l by the noble lMd I qui\·ocal disapprobation.] ' ,; a ways a c 

1 
u-nay. wfenor to a child,-a mere "inuli/.e 

(ChfJen) :tllu<lerl to; n!thongh he di<luot mean to say that a land-. Li<'ntenant Galway here presented himself amidst contiuucd vo- 1
• -a useles~ log cumbering the ground on wl1ich it lays. 

lord .. and .e~pecially an ·Trish ah~ente~ landlorc.l, was not amenahl.e to cifcratiQn. . . . . lt ~pirit or animation. I trust C\ur !Jap) Re HJblic will eve~ 
ruhhc opt m on fl}r the lll!l.llllel' Ill wluch he Utl;lcharge•t thosf.l nbl!~n- Mr. J ncoh (polhtm<r .to tlus gentleman)-! do not know yotl .. Sir j I ue to rnnk foremost in the . I f . .

1 
y 

1 
h cl 

tmns that the nature of prOJl!Hty implied. He would merely sav I do not know who y~u are l I am not ncrrnainted with yon. does 0 . !:'ea e 
0 

natlous, ass e now eser-
that the estate of that noLleman, surrounding that most wretche(l 1\Ir. D. H. Howe-If; Sir, you arr unacqunintcd with thi~ j!entle- . '. Y prn~notH'g and enenurnging seminaries learning, · 
place from wh~ch the pet!tin~ ca1ne .. roul.d be asc~rtained asdistinet-~ man .. I be;:r IPav~ to introrlt~cc him to you. He Li a distingui.ohed oi: les 0~ wst~·ucti~n, where the delicate mind shall receive tho~.e 
ly by the. appe:'r~nce whtch tt bor.P, m contrast wtth tlw~e that sur- ficer Ill Ins l\lnjest_v's service. . . and mdehble Hr.pr~s~iOI.lS th.~t are destined to form it for no-:. 
ro~nded ~t, as 1f It were set out 111 111etes and btmnds hy means of Mr. Jacob-1 say I carP. not about any p1t1ful slave; hut if tltat d enterprising ~~ll~S · · 

pamtcd s1gn·posts. T4ere was one p;J-rt, however, af the charact~:r gentleman requires any satil!fnction for wltnt I have iaid, tQ l,~im, or · · ·· '
1 
~ ' •. 



VOL. X. 
I ha\'e been led to make th(lse observations, Mr. Editor, in conse· 

•1uence of my having been one of many spectators who recently 
witnessed an exal'nination held at Sr. Clare's Seminary, Detroit
Indeed, I would deem myself c~lpable were I to withhold the ex· 
prcssion of public feeling on the occasion, and the generul satisfac
tion gi\'en by some of the principal young ladie::~ of the Institution. 
So prompt a nu perfectly accurate were their answers, 'though their 
m·bmories were heavily taxed in theit· examination in History, Geo
graphy, the rules and application of the rules of Rhetoric, English 
Grammar aud Natural Philosophy, that it seemed as if each young 
ady had given her undivided attention to one only of these scien

oos. The examination in the French language, the almost verna
cular tongue of Detroit, was, of course, highly satisfactory. Ma
ny of the young pupils in turns of thought and expression (in Jan. 
guage) exhibited a rare combination of talent, strength of genius, in
dustry, and close application. It was difficult to draw the line of 
demarcation uetweeu many of the successful comj'!etitors for litera
ry distinctions. So close was the contest that a superficial observer 
might depart perfectly satisfied with the almost seeming impossibi
)ity of discovering any striking shade of difference. In the suul· 
subduing art of Music the connoisseurs were exceedingly gratified 
with the progress of the pupils. 

!J.'he spectators were all dcligbted nnd spoke in the highest terms 
of the Right Re\'. Bishop, and the Rev. Superior, l\'lr. Kundig, a 
Swis11 gentleman, under whose auspices the Institution continues 
daily to prosper. Although, I am aware, the Rev. Mr. Kundig will 
not be thankful for mentioning his name, yet, I cannot in juatice 
omit doing so. Being already well known in the Western Country 
as a truly pious. enlightened and apostolic man, he cannot acquire 
any additional celebrity from the writer's notice. 

The examination lasted uearly fnur days :-Some of the Rev. 
Clergymen, who resirle with the Bishop, attended. Amongst them 
I noticed the Rev. 1\lessrs. O'Cavanagh, Badin, and Bonduel. The 
former gentleman, aftt:!r the examination, (each day of his 'l.ttend
ance) expressed the entire satisf."lction which the progress of the 
pupils afforded him: in conclusion, he believed, he said, he spoke 
tbfl sentiments of all when he di.stinctly stated, that rarely had he 
witnessed an examination that reflected more credit upon the taught 
and the teachers than did that of St. Clare's. The latter gentlemen 
concurred in opmion. 

Two days after the examination the spacious basement story of the 
Cathedral Church was tastefully titled up fur the exhibition. The 
ycung ladies having been thoroughly trained by the accowplished 
and erudite teachers appeared on the plat-form at 7 in the evening.
The wit, talent and ueauty of the city were present. The Right 
Rev. Bishop and the Rev. Clergy sat in front of the stage. The 
Re\'. ~lather and Sisters w~re also in attendance. The flrst piece 
perf()rmcd was " the search after happiness." 'Vith happy em
J!hasis, ltnd with all the grace and dignity of accomplished young 
ladies, this piece was ably sustained throughout by Miss Catherine 
!llason, sister to Governor Porter's Secretary, Miss Quinthland 
\Yhistler, from Mackinac-Misses Marth<~. Drown, Harriet Strong, 
Anne Sheldon, Sophia Smith, Jo:;;ephine Desnoyers and Laura Ma· 
son. In the character of Cleora, Miss C. Mason was exceedingly 
felicitou:l, particuhu·ly. in the enunciation and delivery of the fol· 
lowiug beautiful passage:-

"If peace , and joy, in palaces reside, 
Or in obscurer hearts delight to hide; 
If happiness with w0rldly pleasures dwell, 
Or shrouds her graces in I he hermit's cell: 
If wit, if science, teach the road to bliss, 
Or torpid dullness find the joys tltey miss; 
To learn this truth, we've biu a lor;g adieu 
To all the shades blinded men pursue." 

The next performance wa;; the tmcred drama, "Daniel.'' This, 
in con~equence of slight indisposition on the part of one of the 
young ladies, was not carried through. I11 the portion exhibited, 
~tiss .\fary Williams, as Pharnaces, and Miss Julia Woodbridge, as 
Loranus, happily distinguished themselves. It was a cause of re
gret to many that auy thing should have occurred to prevent the en· 
tire performance. The third performance was that of " Celia," in 
which Miss \Vhi~tler, ns Lady Arabella, 1\'Iisses E. S. Schwartz, E. 
Herchidal. l~abella Norvnl, Delia Sheldon, Martha ancl Celia. Gris· 
wold, gave entire satisfaction. 

The followinu was the " Olrl Po7,," of Miss M aria. Edgeworth.
ln the personficatiop of J u~tice Ilcndstroug, 1\liss Sophia Smith 
ncted her part extremely well, as did also, l\fi:-;s Mason, in that of 
. Mrs. llustle, and l\liss Williarns i u the character of the Old M an. 

Miss ~mith did the justice every justice in the following pnssage :

·'Oh this [pot of mine-oh this foot. Ayfl, if Dr. Sparerib could 
curfl one of the crout, then, indeed. I should think something of him
but, as to my l~aving off my bottle of port, it's non:~euse, it's. no?
cnse, I can't do it-1 can't, anJ 1 wou't, fur all the Dr, Sparenbs lli 

Christendom, that's Poz." 
The sister of the young eecil~~»iastic (V1/illia'lt Maccodcybin~~er) 

who died lately at Rome, closed tha evening's exhibition. A p1e1:e 
&omposed foJr the occasio11, Qu the death of hef hrother, was deliver· 
ed with all the f'e~ling ;1ncj pathoa of a young lndian girl. She 
frequeutly addressed herself tq the Right Rev. Dr. Rez.e-justly 
lauded him fvr what he has alroady dune for th~ convprsian Qf the 
lndinn in general, and for his patern~I kiud1~ess to herself ar.d bt·a
ther in particular. All parted fl"OIJI tl1e eJ~;hibition tt·uly elelight6d and 
in the hope that soon ngaiu ~ simil~r sc~ne may ~e w\tne:osed by 
the citizens of Detroit. 

I am, 1\fr. Editor, with dqe sentin1ents of' r6;o~ect ~QQ regard, 

Your's, ~c, 
Detroit, June 18, 1833, l\. 0. c. 

[For the Truth Teller,] 

interest it is to keep the great human family divided, and w~ G 
spare no pains whatever to insure its duration, notwithstandii) 
the express commands of God's holy laws to the contrary. 
Th.is is ~~eir unceasing occupa_tion, regardless of even the s:_ p-M/~~ . 

v~tw_n ot Immortal souls, cornm1tted to their charge, and tu is=- o , ~~ J _ 

senstble or well-educated Protestant can deny. Above all, ~ / ((~~:--~· ~~ ~ 
me not be acc11sed of a premeditated design to create auimo~ fk \.~ : -= ~· ~ 
ties o_r religio_us feuds in the minds of Protestnnts or Catholi~ ft.'-o"J? '1 ~~ .~.i 

1 

notw1thstandwg the present and past conduct of Protestau~ ~ ~ ~ · '-' '' 
towards Catholics, would warrant me in so doing. That is;:;' o ~w ..,- = 
subject more fitted to the relentless persecutors of by-go 
days than the ptesent. It is not my intention to retaliate ~ 
Protestants of the present day for their many unprovok~ 
shameful, and outrageous attacks upon Cathulics, by l\lissio~ 
ary hirelings, sent forth in such numbers through the seveJ~ 
states. Well educated for promoting the unhallowed works 
the falsely called Reformation, they set forth with an infinite v-.......__ J 
riety of the most foul and slanderous charges of past and pr~ 
sent tim~s, which, without remor_se or shame, th~y unspilring . .~ ct:!_I. ~· ···~·· _______ ·"·'~ue t~ utter, or lw;; p~-
hurl aga_mst t?e devoted Cathohcs, the Cathohc Pastors, a~ tlm heav~nly change. (m the mward man) perceptable only Lu 

even their ChtefPastor. the facultie:s of the mmd and soul alone is common to all sin-
Still, they are ever intent in collecting the mammon of un~ cere, penitent, believing converts, of ti1e Catholic Fai;h aud 

righteousness from thei~ Priestridden dupes, who suffer them- the first impression is everlasting! yielding a perpetual' feast 
selves to be fleeced and nn~osed o~ by these mer~enary Preach- cheering to the heart and soul, so often as the thoughts recur, 
ers, under the prE-tence ol crushmg the alarmmg growth of to these happy moments of reconcilliation between sinful man 
Popery-but in vain. Popery, so termed by them, is alteady and his offended God. 
so ~rmly established, th~t it has _increased, as it were, _fro~ a Hitherto I had been an entire stranger to the grand tempter's 
gram of mustard seed mt_o an unme?se tree, spreadmg 1_ts assaults personally and at which occurence I wotHler not, in 
branch~s through every c1ty, town, village or settlement, ID these my recently enlightened days; for it now appears as 
the Umted States. It now affords shelter, beneath its secure manifest to me as the Sun in the meridian, that it would be no 
and peaceful shade, to many thousand Protestants who once, more, than an entire waste of the cunning friend's time, if he 
like me, sought, in the spirit of impartiality, to dil'lcover which, were to trouble himself so very unnecessarily now a-days, about 
among the countless modern churches, \Yas the only one spoken the affairs of men upon any part of this terrestial globe. Where
of in the Apostle's Creed, with a uetermination to embrace its soevcr the unhl'lllowed reformation has hoisted its standard or 
doctrines when clearly discovered, regardless of all wordly planted the seeds of its baneful, newly invcmed anti-l:':vanieli
considerations. Doubtful by the evil propensities and prac- calliberty of the gospel; for wheresoever it has taken root it 
ticee of these self-ordaineu, self-commissioned preachers, that has produced multitudes of discordant sects and many, many 
theirs was not the true church, I most earnestly implored folds of self-commissionetl Preachers equally inconsistent in all 
the author of all grace that HE would aid me in the inquiry, their members, for no two among the whole hody can be found 
and bring me into the possession of what my soul so to agree, in any quarter of the globe. As to their discipline, 
ardently wished for. But how vain my hop~s, and how their rule of faith; or, their conduct in general. 0! what a 
fruitless my labors, while thus endeavouring to discover singular fold of one shepherd, is here presented by these hire
among all these discordant churches, the Dov1: undefiled, ling interested deceivers for our acceptation instead of that ap
the only ONE by which tbe inspired writer most clearly descri- pointed by our Lord himself! and ir is written of them; they 
bes the Church of the MOST 11IGH! I cannot find a parallel go forth in hordes, like prowling" Wolves in Sheeps clothi11g 
sufficiently descriptive of my arduous labours, otherwise than seeking whom the}; may devour,'' and arc by far more capable 
in seeking the living among the dead, by looking into tho~;e of inveighling mankind into that broad antJ crook~d road that 
loathsome tombs, which, the more examined or agitated, be- leads to destruction, than Satan in person, were he visibly in 
come still more disgusting and insupportable. But no sooner all his ::3atanic pride at this very day amongst us, we should 
did I resolve to examine into the religion called Popish, than know him by his marks and shun him; or, if Catholic, true 
the day-star from on high shot forth its heavenly rays on my believers, meet him in front bidding him defi:1nce. 
benighted soul, ~ispelled t~e. clouds of dark~ess which haJ J hatl not experienced much of the arch-fiend's artifice, or 
long po~sessed It, and exhibited to m_y astomshed senses the received his visits umil I had by divine grace discovered the 
~rand obJe~t of all my researches, which I so long and so ~r- one straight and narrow road that leads to eternal salvation
dently d~s1red to behold, I was th~s by the ALl\IIGH~ Y and had been also innitiated into it, by one of the most en1inently 
resc~ed hke a brand fr?m the consumm_g fire of heresy and ID- Pious Divines of the age. In the city of Boston in ,March 1828, 
fidehty, and brought, hke a lost sheep, mto the Ol'E fold of the then it was and not till then that Satan assailed me nith all his 
ONE shepherd, and the ONE Holy Catholic Church. artifice and power,in a ttanner not to be mistaken for the bnseless 

Thus from on high in boundless mercy favored and without fabriclis of the imagination, or the fleeting ideas of the wander
the least merit of my own, enlightenetl by divine grace (in the ing mind,but in realities perfectly perceptable not understanding, 
inward man,) and unperceivedly elevated in the renewed spirit, but also, to the very senses of both the body and mind! How 
as it were to an eminence, displaying most clenrly an extensive often during the these trying days and nights, tlid I feel the 
view of the lives and actions of my former Protestant associaies chilling blood fleeting through evPry vein iu the utmost d isor
and familiar friends, but more particulally of my own misspent der-and all the flesh tremblingly in motion, striving as it 
life from the days of my youth, unconscious all the while of my were to flee from the presence of some dangerous enemy. 
penlous situation, suspended by the tender thread of life only, The very air that surrounded me, seemed to !Jave some
and on the Tery brink of the fathomless abyss of awful eternity. thing horrific in it, whilst at the same time, all the foul 
At length, by divine pro1•idence awakeneu from my fatal slum- invented· charges nnd calumnies ever before brought against 
ben; and exhibited to my very self, together with all my divcrsi- Cathololics were incessantly pouring on the mind-in .. a 
tied sinful Protestant achieveme~tt.o:, both in principles and prar.- most alarming manner-and my usual resting hours of t'he 
tice, divested of all disgnise in the unerring mirror of truth. n1gbt, were coutinually disturbed. How often even one night 
0! eternal tmth, the church of the Jiving God, which then did I look all over the bed-room aided uy the light of the moon. 
in ~Iajesty divine-md Almighty power appeared in per- endeavoring to discover if there where not, sou1e living being 
feet view, bursting into atoms the satanic chains of heresy and within it, to cause such interruptions to my wonted, and there 
infidelity which so long en~laved my credulous, unguarded so~l much needed repose? and frequently the very organ of speech. 
and nnderstanding, cbasing away the loathsome clouds of ant1- was deprived of its power, accm;tomed faculty, and many a time 
Christain darkness, by which I was continually beset, obscur- I would have asked who is there, and could not; for the fiend 
ing all my ways and prostrating wi~ked sectarian artifice and was always near but invisible. Thus tormented and day after 
the power of darkness for ever iu the dust. Jay, still more perplexed as lime passed on, I resolved on teaT-

How faithfttlly true the representation thus unexpectedly dis- i~g. the city for a time, and i~11mediate~y after_wards, I was by 
played before my intellectual eyes, every faculty an1l all the I d!VIo_e fav?rs from abo~·e, wluch_ 1 contliJually 11nploretl, crown
senses of both heart and mind. at the first glance I shrunk dis- ed wttb victory, and over the pnnce of darknelis, alone, and all 
gusted from the hiJeous spectacle, sorely lamenting its ever ' h!s emiss~ries her~ on earth, but also over myself tile most 
having had an existence. The day far spent,-tbt: night at hand, difficult of all enemies to subdue . 
eternity in view,-and nought left or ever posse:>sed of to Thus I have briefly set forth, some of my own conflicts with 
paliate-and much less able, satisfactorily to account for, a the enemy of all manl\inJ, for the sake of many thousands, of 
life so t•ebellious-and, yet in mercy lengthened years, ("For my protestant fellow travellers through this vale of probation, 
God wills not the death of a sinner, but rather he should turn towards that vast ocean,ofeternity, frum whence there is no re
from his wickness and live,") spent in open hostility against the turn, and who are many of them, to my own personal know
Almiuhty God and the pure and immorr:-tl spirit rlanted within ledge eagerly disposed to embrace the Catholic faith, but are 
my bgsom-and desigoed by the Heavenly Creator for uappier still entangled in tue errors and inventions of evil minded men. 
days hcreand peace eternal in the mansion of bliss hereafter. precisely iu the same way as I was heretofore. Fenently pray-

But now, oh! how deformed? Poluted by heresy, infideliry, ing the giver of all blessings, to aid them with his divine grace 
blasphemy, calumny and cnme, so frequeutly committed in -to arise rhem with unbending fortitude and the pirit of per
common with mv Protesranr associates and intimate acrp<.ain- severance and self denial until they s:hall attain to the full pos
tance and friends, under the pretence of upholding the thing se~sion ofall their wishrs-and enable them to leare all their 
oalled the glorious reformation and evan~elical_ liberty of the former false founded opinions, prejudice, superstition an~ bi
gospel! against the unolfending Catholics, without the least gotry, as a legacy behind with the veritable preacher of th(} 
cause or provocation whatever for so uoing-aud furthermore middle Dutch Church, and all his brethren. I Shall soon take 
most inhumanly imputing to them tl1ese very crimes commit- a ulance at the anti-christian visit of the preacliCr, to a convert 
ted, by ourselves without remorse or shame-and of which ot'the tCatholic faith who trented hiru with becoming spirit, 
they were exclusively the devoted victims? through the wicked for the rudeness offered by hi~n. 
inrainuation,. and fell contrtvances of remorseless pre::~chers, hy- JOSEPH TRE;\'CII. 
pocrite deceivers, and false pretenders of divinity. A thousand ~£1~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-'!"-~~~-~~
fold hy fllr more destructive to the soul~ men than the pesti
lence, the famine antl the swortl, even, 1ftbe whole three were 
to units-using aU their might-at the self same place and 
time, 

Too tate, alas! too late! now to enquire through whnse 'ro TIIE SINCERE INQULR£RS AFTER TRUTH, . means I happened to fdH into this miserable condition! or to 
Let not my Christian brethren, who entt>-rtain Protestant whom to apply, (l.r flee for shelter from the wrath ta come? 

principles, suppose that the observations which I adtlre8s to \Vill any ofthesecanting preachers, who have so treaeherously 
thern, are tqe fruit;; of a prejudiced mind, or tb~t they ema- mislead me, come and even make any sort _of eff?rt to rescue 
pate from a want of Christian charity towards all m<\nkin<\.- me? Will the foul calumniator and soul m1 leadmg preacher 
1\feither are they the ~tfects of erroneous opinions, bigotry, or of the Middle Dutch Cburch come to my _aid 7 Oh, n~! fot 
ilUper:;tition. Ther.e ;Jre n:n~ny jpdiviuuals amongst us, whuie th~ 1,\Qsactifie~ ma.~m.op ~JH\ not the sahatton of souls IS tl;~ 

ID" A MEETING OF THE CORDWAINEfl:S lN GENERAL 
will be held at the O'CON;\ELL HOUSE. Bro.adway, on MON
DAY EVENING next, for the purpose of making arrangements for 
celebraling the approaching Auniver11ary uf Attle..-icao ludepen· 
de~lCI:. functual attendance is rcr1uested. 

June ~a 

J;Jy order of the Committee. 

. JOII~ ROAC-H. Pre;•idl'nt. 
TIJOJIAS BAKER. Secrelary\ 
JOHN l\IcDI::RMOTT 
fATRICK DA~y. 
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land by the act of Union, I sh~ll trespas~ on the pati~nce of the merous, such scandal may have very disastrous consequen
house, while I read a letter w l11eh I received about s1x or seve~1 ces." 
weeks ago, from a. gentleman, •11l who:oe statP.I:tent ~he grentes~ reh- AN ANECDOTE OF' THE lRISII REBELLION.-The French 
u.nce can be placed-a letter that it was my •.n.tentwn to have read 
on the Repeal debate, had I n~t obs?rved. that.li I had, not one word had no power to protect, beyond the moral one of their infiu-
of it, or any thing I could say 1n reterence to 1t, would have been at- ence as allies; and in the very crisis of this alarming situation, 
tended to after so long a debate. a rebel came to the bishop with the news that the royal cavalry 

(Copy)-ExtrRct or the H.cv. Charles Butler Stephenson's let- was at that moment advancing from Sligo, and coul? be traced 

ter: "'Vestcourt, CRllan, March 5, 183.1. along the country by the line of blazing houses whiCh accom
panied their march. The bishop, of course, doubted; could 

<: Dl)ar Sir-Though our politics. are somewh~t north . au~ so_uth, not believe, and so forth. "Come with me," said the rebel. 
vet as the member for tht:l county m wh1Cil I res1de, I tl11uk It nght 
to make you acq

11
aiuted with the condition of the poor of th.e town , It was a matter of policy to yield, and his lordship went. '~hey 

and fiberties ofULllan, iu order that you may be e11abled ~~ you•· tasccnded together the Needle-tower hill, from the summit of 
pla~e i:t parlian!ent ~o ::;late from an authentic souree, .the d!stress , which the bishop now discovered that the fierce rebel had spo
wh1ch prcvada 1n th1s ~ou1rtry~ ~uJ the absolute ~1ccess1ty of so111e 'ken too truly. A line of smoke and fire ran over the country 
lc~i,lativc enactment for prov1dmg employmeut for the poo:. The 'in the rear of a strong patrol det<1ched from the King's forces. 
cholc,·a has been for some. weeks amongst us, Rnd has ga•ned an The moment was critical; the rebel's eye expressed the unset
rasy vict01y ov~r our em.nc•ated population i a few ho_urs .has gene- · tlcd stnte of his feelino·s. and at that instant the imprudent bish-
ro.llv been suffiewnt to bnnp; the mutter to a fatal ternuuatwn. \Ve . 0 · . . . 
hav-e raised in t!Jt: town anJ_imrne~c\'Jtt! ncighborbood a. considerable 1 op uttered a sentm~ent wh1ch to. h1s dymg ?ay he could not for
sub5crin>;,. V AR.i£< ll. • ·· · · · get. "They," Said be, meanwg the rumetl houses, "they 

The young Earl of Athlone. now iu his fourteenth yeaMare only wretche~ cabins." .The rebel m_used, and for .a few 
is in the receipt of a pension of two thousand pounds per an moments seemed ~n self-c~nfhct:a dreadful ~nterval to the bishop, 
nnm on the Irish Civd List. His Lordship's fawily \vas, origi- who becnmc sensible ofl11s own extrer_ne llllprndence the very 
nally, from the Netherlands, and fol!owers of Kin~ \Villiam. moment afte.r th~ words. had escaped.hJm. ~~owever, the,man 
General de Ginkell was one of the Kmrr's Generals m lreland.l contented lHm w1tl1 saymg, after a pause.- A poor mans ea
He had there large grants of land give~ to him, which were, bin is as valuable to him a~ a palace." It is ~ro~able _that th!s 
subsequently, lost. The de Grinkellswithdrew from England, retort w<~s far fro~n expt~esswg the. deep.moralmdi~natJ~n of~1s 
and re-established in Holland, when the conquest of that coun- heart, though lns readmess ofmmd fa1led to furmsh bun with 
try, by the French, and dethronement of the stradholder, again one more stinging •. A~d. in su~h c<~ses; all depends upon.the 
made them emigrants, and the title was resumed, and the pen- first movement. of vmchctJve fcelwg bemg broken. ~he b1sh
sion reclaimed. op, however, dtd not forget the lesson he had rece1ved, nor 

Jir. Knowles-Victoria.-An improved, very greatly improved did he fail to blame himself most heavily; not so much for his 
edition or S' Knowles' play of 1'he Begf{ar's Daughter of imprudence, <~s for his thoughtless ;~doption of a language ex
Bethnall Green, was produced at this theatre, on \\ edesday pressing an aristocratic hauteur, which clid not belong to his 

I [ real character. 
last. The story is not calculated to eYcite any great c egree o ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
interest, nor do we see enough of the hero and heroiue, to '= -
feel much pain at the crossinas or much pleasure at the pro-~. JAniES RYA N, ·125 Bronilway, l1as for sale the following standml Cat~o 

. . .o ' . lJc Ho•>I:~-JJowny Btble, 4to. wJth 11 engravJflgs: Doway TestamenJA, 12mo. m 
mised consummatiOn, of thcll' loves. Jt JS not, therefore, as half Linding · tlo eo. sheep binding; do do. 3:!mo porket editioa. p·The above 
the framer of an artful interwoven plot rrradually and naturally r~n he had in ac:rc;lt variety of tine bin~Jn!!s. Ree\·es' History oft.he Old aml ~ew 

. ' b . ·l l . . Tc,:.tament; Ilonlllles on tl'e [look ol '1 oi.J1as, hy the Rev. l ranc1~ l\lartyu; Hts· 
approaehmg the catastrophe, that '" e can a" aH t lC lHghcst toJ y of 1lle ( )lurch, liy the Rev. c ('. l'iFe, n. ]). r. vols Rmo.; Granhan's Com· 
praise. in tlus instancP to the dramatist. But the piece con- peuuious Abstract nt the lli•tory or the Ch!•rJ::h; ln;;truclion• on tire l'rayPrs and 

· : · 'd ' f d d . 11 . f l · Ceromonic~ ol the l\Ja~•. hy :\1. Cor.hlll; The Lcmen :'\Ionitor, i1y the Rev. P. 
tams wdiVI ual scenes o un oubte cxce enc e-o t le comtc BakPr; Pr·· "tical Relleruons for every day in tl1e year, by the n.ev.Edward Peach; 
ltind, particularly-and poetical beauties, of the highest or- Tiw <Whoi1c'~ 1\lanual, arran~t·d. by lllc RH. John Power. Vicar·GeJ~eral of the 

d b d 
· · I 1 . b · d f (" . , 1 • 1 · Dtocese of' cw \ ork; the Cbrvt J<:lll'e G111dc tu JfeaYcn,hy the ~amr; 'l he Roman 

. er, a oun 10 1t. t 1as .een Sat o :oil~! ave, t.1at liS vcr.y ;llio:>Jl, a 1ww ctlitiou :PnAYEH Booi<s. The CatLolic i'lldnual, with 1 en~mv1ng'; 
wotmen speak bons mots; Jt may be smd ol Knowles, that h1s Tit•: Clni~tian's G1•idc wilit G en:;mving~; Pocket l\Ji,~al nrr.ompantontotlv! AIJar; 

b 
o-rr d · 1· . . ·I t . . t. ( tl B fr- Kty nfl'arm:h•c; G3rdcn of the ~oul: True Piety or thl:' Dny ~'ell Sn<'nt; Pon,· 

very eooars an plllma ,elS spec!< poe ry • poe 1y, ~s :e eb ;\!an's l'rlannal; Path to Pai·n<llse, very ~~ :1]1 wilh (j engravings; Holtrnlohe'~ 
gars appeal to the love of country, and Old Small'S farewell jl'rayer ilonk,another cditiun i. 'file PiousCttide ;yade ~Irr.tt••· er I,'or.kctl\lnnual; 
speech to his son.) w bich such as they may speak with pro- 1 '{% 'fl>e alHJW nwy ll•·. had 111 a great vnn,'ty ofltne LJ~ndJO!l'9.-~ he I.'nnr i\l:!n'~ 

. . . • . . I CalPChJ>I\1 Ill' the Clll'l<llan llor•rtne c:xrlaHteu; c~teclll~l11e et l'nere~. Ott "tu.ege 
pnety, because It JS called out by their Sltuauons, and comes de 1.1 J)pctrin~ Chretinrc; J,a Devotion res Conrrcrie•, nn rPcuril des l'rate']nws 
rrushing from their hearts. There are fancies too bright. ~tl'n ... rc>s.: TheCatl·~lic Chri>tbnln~tructcll, By the Rev. Dr. CiJalloner; ~'leu. 
b . . . '. '. · I ry'" llt~lencal Caterht~m compl•te; I l:e ~amr. pa.ts J and 2 only, Jlay'•.o\bnclge
sparklmg [;mews, With happy tlirns and phrases, In th1s play, nteat oftlw Chri•ti;~n Doctrine d'lmn.; Anottuux itinn ~~mo.; Catholic :->pell:n~ 
worthy of the most rrenial writers oftlnt age (Elizabeth's) with n"' k: Jlullnts' Butler'~, En~laml'~, Vt>yll"~ and noway Cv.techi~m. The com-

. . 0 ' . ' . J'•~r:rlmcnr~ c);plaincd l.Jy the Ht Rev. l>r Jlorniholtl, D. ]),, The ~ar.rnmcnts 
whose spn1t Knowles lS now so thorougly Imbued, as to b~ Pxplaitwtl by tl•c 1\t. Rev. Dr. llornihold D. D.; The ~inoerc Christhn's Guide, 
rather of them than like them-ratl:er a member oft heir brother- bf the fi~v .. John G01her ; Thr !111 immion oft hP B!u~rd Virgin ; Devotion to the 

l d l 
. •. 1 · . . f 'Th . . , d "'~c1 etl heart of our J,ord .lcsus Chri>t, The Sp:rit of Rcl1gions controversy hy the 

100 , t 1an. an apptentlce to t Jell Cl <I t. e scene1y "as goo , Hev . .John Fl(•trh~r, D. n.; The mcmorml of~ chrietinn'~ life. (:'iP.venth cciJtion) 
the costume appropriate, and the acting, generally speaking, The Ttiumph of Heligion ora choice SP!ection of E<lityin!! 1'\anativrs. The l'oor 
, , , 11 · I·' 1 .. 1 1 1 , : . t . d :\Tan's r.nntrovcrry hy J. l\lannock, ~Pthor of rhe ]'nor :.\Inn's catcchi~m; Tntro-
exce ent. \.now es WtlS w 1at Je a ways tS, ttue to na Ute an dur.tion tn 11 I>~vout Li'e, from th~ Fren~h of :--;t. Fnnci~ of Sale~; c.hristian's 
(which is nearly the same thing,) to himself. His tones may Cuide without l'I;Ht·~; The ll!mropolit~u c,,:t:olic r<~llenrlrr and J,nity's diren•Jry 
sometimes rise too hi()'h from earnestness or grow too thick for 18~.:.1, ttrl.Je cnu•nmcrl annu:~Ji~·. O!lJc•· ol the Holy \\eek, Nor!!~ on a Prnto;~· 
'. • ,. n ' . · . ' • . . ' taut catechJ•m by the author of }at her Ho\\laPtl: HM~uell's e:q o'!ltnn ofthr. Ca-

VOL. X 
BY ORDER of the Honourable John T. Jn:in,. first Judrre of tlu~ 

Court of Cvmman Pleas. for the City and Cou11~y;if New y01':k. 

liT NOTICE is hereby given, pursunnt to till! provisions of the 
statute authoriziug attachments against non-rcsid0nt debtors that an 
att~chment has issued against the estate of JOHN \VYLIE, ~vho is a 
res1dent of Mobile, in the Stute of Alabama, ami not a residwt of th~ 
Stat~ of New York, and that tlte same will be soiJ for the payment 
of h~s debts, uulcss he appear and discharge such attach1nent, a 1•• 

cor?mg to law, within nine montl,s from the first publication ofthi::; 
not1c~; and that the paymcut of any dehls due to him by residents 
0~ th.IS St~te, and the delivery tO !Jim Or fur his IISC 1 of any property 
with m tins ~tate belon~ing to !Jim, and the trans.fcr ,of any such pn~
opert.>: by lum are forb1dden by law. and are vo1d. Dated, the JOth 
day of June, 1834. 

JESSE W. BENEDICT, 
June21-9m Attorney for Attachin~ Creditor. 

Office of Commissioners for building Cu;,tom llo~tse, I 
New-York. June 20,1834. 5 

PROPOSALS will be received (directecllo the Commitsioncrsat 
their Oilice, No. 1 Nassau-street,) until the 1st July 11ext fer Orre 
'~'housand Loads of clean \Vhite Beach Sand, to be delive:·ed or1 the 
s1te of the 11e.w Custom House! free of expe1rsc, from time to time, n,. 
may be requ1red by the Supenntendent, and subject to iuspectiou or 
rejection, by the person appointed for that purpo~c. 

SAl\I'L SWARTWOUT, ~ 
WALTER BO\VNE, Commissioners. 

2t ELISHA TtBBCTS. 

SELECT .ACADE.l\1Y, G'ournwr and Din"sion '.::.tHers.-Tllis 
Acntlemy wtnch is SitUated in au elevalell and h~althlul location, at~joinill" the 
hi';hest par of Grand sti'C\:t. wa~ opeJJed on the 21st in~t., fur the rcceJ'lion o of a 
selPcl anJ limit>ll number of JH:pil~· 

The course of l11struction will comprise, among ot hrr llrancht~. tlw followin!! 
viz:. The English, Latin aml Grt.ek Languages, l'enmamlup, Drawing, Doe!:_. 
keeping, l'IIaLhematir.s, &c. 
, In t aching the English Languf!e, the ~ubscriber's fir~' nl>j~ct will he to cround 

his pupils ir1 the raJ1cal knowledge of Onhogr:·1·hy and J'on·.rt pronullc.tmion; 
anJ he wtl! imer~pnse his instruclioJIS on Gramtt;ut wi•.h ou::,.iouar lccttue~ liJ«•u 
the philosophy of speech, applicat.le to the ~tudy of any J<~rf!t:aqe. 

The co10rse of AriLltm<·tic WJ!l be f<::.cilltated l•y 111any conci>e methods of calcn" 
tion, not found in the Author~ that arc t.sually l:,,,gl L 1'' :-'cht•ul~; ~J:(t m tear.hit·~· 
Peuman~llip he will adopt a. ~ystem 'l'hich long o:pt•J i~ure has proved to be tl.~ 
most ea>ily acqutrc<.i, t!t?t~gh 1t combines tlle esseiJJial qualitie~ uf good writine:, 
vtz. ekg::.nce and expedttwu. 

In tl:c other depart111ents thP strictest nttl"ntinn will he pa'cl, and no opp.ni'tuity 
omiued of denbping tll~ reasoning faculties ul tile ILIJt!tt mil.d, or c~ imi.Julng 1t 
witll tl:e love ofvilllle and mornilly . 

TElC\fS. 
Rcadin6, Penmanship, and Arithmetic. 
l)tr. with Gram mar, Clt·ography, of nook-keeping. 
The Clas~ics, l\Iathematics, or Urawiug. 

N. \.". lllJ)' 28dt 1631. 

~Tuition mornin~ and evcnin£' . 

H 
:; 

lll 
I'• O'DO;\". 'EIJ,L 

----------------
CO PAL VARNISIJ.-The l'ub~criber ofl<-r~ wr ~:de, ••n ,., ry u!J~ral terms., 
Coacl1 Body, Japan and Cabinet Yarrll<ll, at hi~t'h>t•·, 1\'u. fjl J.Jm rti'<Lt. Ilis c:x· 
pcrience in preparing the article, it is :IIanuf::nory bdug- uX<tll>ivc, er Jb!es hllh 
to ~uyply t!J •:se wbo may favor him with Lhtir ru>tolll, nn 1 ny reaeo11abl~ tc· m~. 
There is t:onstantly on hand a lar!!e supply to llll dtsposeu of1 uy w!Jole~ale, or re 
tail, ant! warrnutet! to be of the first q1uliry. A. 'fRACY-

D . .I\1ANLY-PEDEMETRIST, 

LAST-MAKER AND F ASIIIO!' r DLE BOOT-MAKER, 
(75 JoHN-STREF:T, NE\\ -Yo1m.) 

[[}"Club Feet, Dent Legs, and other Defonuities cured, or reliev· 
ed, wit!JOitt pRin. 

[[}"Corns and Callosities arP gradually ernllicatcd by wearing 
Boots or Shoes, properly adaptt'd. 

ALSO-CORK BOOTS A 'D SHOES. 

J. H. l\1Al\"LY, 
Respectfully acquaints her fi·irnds nnd the public, tl1at she has re

BJovect her Sehoolto tlte rear of 7G John-strcet, btiing more :~uitable. 1romleellng; but they are 1nvanably heatt-born ar.u (Judgmg tholic Uortrinr, with notes !ty the Hev . .Tohn Fletchrr, D. E. Another ~dnwn 
from our own sensations) heart-felt. \Ve must own thourrh with?ut nolc~; FiliPill'r's eoJJ~parative ,.i, ~~of the ptHI!lds of the C~th~he and 

. ' . . ' '? ' Pr01r•tanr cl111rches: Fletcher ~ DltlJcultiCs < f l'wtestanusm; An Anuca<1le llls T.ER11S. 
th;:t we esteem lnm too lughly as a wnter, ever to tbmk cu~<ion nn the ~hur:-!1 of EJ1glaucl, <mll Nl the 1 et\m,ation in general!.! Vll!e. An· Junior (:lass, per quarter, $3 00 
of him as an actor, exclusively . whilst he is recitino- his •wer to :Fahrr'" D!!licnltk~ ,,f llt'tmn;~ n; 1\Iiln~r·:s End of H.cli;!ious c., ;lrtli"CIPY od -~o. do. 4 00 

. ' . 0 . '1·o. Cother'' l'ap;,t Hepre<entrtl at.<l ;\11srepre~tntr•l; The toll<w 1n;! of( hnrt. l>y "' u 
beautJful verses, they always appear to us to rev1ve m 'J'J,nn:a8 a I:f'mpis "'th rdlectio~>'' ut the entl of e<~ch chapler: At1o!l:er C'Ciitl":l; :ld do. do. G CO 

hi~n the sam: gl?w of heart. and fancy, th.e same tumul- ~.:n~~t~o1 tf~2~.:~:,~,;·~r~~~i1l~~~~~~~~~o~~ ~~~h~~~~~:~r~·~'( 1 ~;[\~1in.~Y,t~~i~~:o\i1~c :l;j:,!,:::1! 4th do. do. r: ; : H 00 
tnous, t luongmg Impulses, am HI and by wlndl they were ::.:acrament•: Ti•,. devout Clllllrtlllnit~~nt; 'l'llinl; Well On't hy Hr. (JI!.dlonrr j A Ladies' French Cl m:<; on lHonday, \'.T eUllC:Itlay, auu Friuay' from 
originally produced ; and thus, instead of the mimic hero r.e•. for the 1'1sLers or .\!cn;F;flv nrrt<on~whY:tile noman CathL•l!r, T1cli,ion ~~~~ulcl ba1f past~~ P. l\I. to half past 5. 

t
. ·1 1 , 1 • th · . · ·od t 1 . tl · be ~mbr:1rcd hy ~l'<'l'Y Chn'lwn; Croun<l" of the Cathn!Jc Doctnt c; .ledJtatl{lns Ref,.,re IJC:Cs-The V cry Rev. Jolill Power; :t',ev. Felix V are! a.; 

0 t _lC 1?Ur. "'e SCe ?n ) . .e lOSjlllv poe ' UD.t Cl 1e l.m- of St. Au,.u<tlne; l\lrtnual ut O:,t. /dl!!'"'LillP: ~pirilllal Rrtrrat f1r eight l:'\1 •o;<sive 
medmte mfluence of mspiratJOn-m every act ot bespeakm~; rt;r~s; cl1mtiani1y hytliPT1t- Hel'. Dr. Poyntt:r; l.ifeof>'t. Patri~k,Apust!eof ~~cl Godwin. 3m l\Iay24 
immortality. An intcrestinO' incident occurred fit the con- il'rland: Fathr~· H.uwla!1!1 a ;'-;ottt!,An.erica.n talc, TJ:~ Indian et>t!a~r, a Unitariitn -- ---· -- ___ _ 

. . .o •tory: Ptel; :b.ntnpll!Jet121'olti ],IJ,o. Un\JlJtCt':: Im•JntrtiOn 1or \ outh; l\1od.l/or INFORMATION \VA1 'TED. 
clus10n, wh1ch has been DIISapprt:>hended by two or three of Ynnng .Men; Cnhl.•>tt'~ Ilidor.l nf the Rcfo t• ;ninn; \Vnrcl'• cDtHns; Lin!!ard's 

d 
r - l . r . 

11
. . • I 1 rue ])rvntiOJI l>y 1~e A uhe Grou, ww l'd.l\lor:ll Enlrrtammeut~IJy till' ltev 1!oben OF 1\IAP. TIN GREEN of the County Gal\\'ar Pari~h of Twit-our cotemporaries of the press. The a nth or was loudly call-~ ?:r~rt~, :llr~. ll~rbectand tl•e Yill.,~c,., 1 vnl, Lit>!-'arrl'~ Englancl J.1 vole iln,,nl~, 

e 10l' to an~ ounce t 1e p1ece '?r receptiOn. -us VOICe was ow, ~Ianni~g 3 ';~Is J21:1o. A ~ritical antl hiHorira! Review of F?x:s Book of 1\l~rtyr · . • ' "'. "" ~ .' . .. . ' .. : ~' 1:-,... -. , of 
from ag1tat10n; and a fellow Ill the gallery shouted to him to 2volsromo. JheWanclcnn!!of,thc.Humnnlntdler:t; oraDJrllonaryofRelJ!!l'us 1 te1y. \\lte~dast l1ear? ~1om l~e"\>\.ts at I}a1Jit~ s ·~11}, StRte. 

k • , G tl , . d h ". . t I 
1 

by the Re'' .Tohn Bell: Cobbctt·~ JfJ«tory 0f thr I pform-.tJOn 2ncl ''ol. The Roman jl>eiJllRyh·ama. Any mformatwn rrspcctlll~~ !inn. d 11 tl'led to hl>: 
spc.a up. en .emen, Sal e, . Jt JS no eas.~ to spea;: <'nt!Jnlic :llot.nal wit!> 1'1atcf; ~;or.hlulrr,i,ntl,el\le.rcy o[.Gotl: PJ!estim•;or the brolher TIJ 01 nas Green or Roderiek 1\Iullwlfar,d, AlLan . N. York. 
up when the heart 1s full:" then, makmrr a stronrr efiurt, he re- I If •l,v l.nml. fnm the \V,ll·kf'of .1.': J\, 11. c .. atrnubnaml; J he ~un<la")' •'•.nnJtor bv ., 1 n .' .- . , ·t .11 L. •11 J·f ll . ,- ,d YJ 14 

cl h 
. , . ·1 b? 

1
,. ~::~. ,J • ti••]Rev.li.llnkrr,DaJ!yDevotJ,,n;o•·aprnfitaillrmnnnr.rofhrann!'::'-!n•~;ll- <>· ""'u.ty>;tlct.:,Wl e IUIJ,ll JleCCIVC · l!He 

peate t c announcement Wlt 1 emp a tiC c e~n nes:-;. 1\othmg I Jneuatc•l with :H) l'~ry nent En!!ravrnl!•. 1 vol 18mn. rx1ra l,o,.rrt;;; Tht• Daily 
could exceed the air of simple di (l'nity with which be did this; <'onrpnni0n, ron~IFtin~ of the Orllinmy· of tl'e l\Ta~", with Jamiliar e.xplan.ttions: Of JAl.\1ES l\1 ULYEY, n 11 ati,·e of Rusky, on fhRnuon, Ireland. 
and every one acquainted with Sheridan Ynowles, must know i'ln~tr·ltr<l wltl12G J:eatEngravi:,,.,, J. vol :llmo. The last letter received fi·om him was dated \Ve;:t Cuil!imberry, Gp 
him to be utterly inc<~paule ofpremeditation.-London D:rmniner. eA.'!' HOL!'C BOOKS.-The :<nb~criher !1~~ published a great ma.ty, and per Canada, in October, 1831. Any iJJ!onnatiorJ 1 el'pccliug l1in •• 

T
' Q , .-rs · A • I tl . 

1
-. 1\l· .1 ··d . ~~~·~for F,,,. altl!Jl' C·1tlw'1c,; \\Orks pnil!ir:lit•tl in this country. He rr•i'<r.tfnlly whether li1·in~ or dead, will be thaJJkfnlly rccci,·cd IJ.'·· lti:s brother 

tLe ucen OJ pal/1.-.a pnvate C ei, 10111 null , gJVes Hr oritF tiH' patn•r n~!' or Ca•l1olil·~ 10 his cst,.hli~hmcnt, anJ a~sures r!t~m th<'Y - 1 '1 
the ·following detail& respecting the alledged favorite of the re- cn11 hnvc> thrre ~Ycry Catholic Honk fi>r ~ale iuthe United ::;tate~, at the lowe:;t l\Iiclwel, 13:31\lulberry-st, who with •is f:-um Y arrin~d 111

this city (Ill 
cently wiclO\ ed Quee 1 1 b . 11 ~d ·l t If f' I, tl pnt·e; 1hey ran any wlare he obtaiJ,•rl. the 22d of .l\lay last, fiom Mohill, in the Couury- of Leitrim, Ire-

• v ~ n, w 10 Jas een a U ec 0: • a se, Je o 1 cler~ from rny pan of Lhe conntry, containing rcmittanc~s, will be pnn~·· land. June 14-~t 
~tory comes as fairly under tl!e head of "the he Clfcumst<~n- tll'illy aucn,1etl to, aJ;tl tlw buol>s ~arelully packctl and seut a~ret:ably to in ~Lrur.-

tial," <IS any one of the tl:o~sand inventio.Jis. of the same ki~1d tio.~:·u,, ~ub•c.nbrr is in the f!enernl wholc~ale honk·relling and puhlishin!! busi 
we have lately seen. If 1t IS a calumny, 1t 1s a very shameful ne"'· he n'ceivrs order~ for works of every ueEcription, iu ev<'ry clepam1~ent of 
?n.e :-" ~ subaltern o~cer of' the Body Gua_rcl 1wmed :i.Vlunor, f~it~r;~~~'Y.;rl~ci<;tlct: and tl•e Arts; and lower for cash than,any other bookseller 

~s m th~ h1~hest favor Wtth the Queen, 'vho frequently appears C'lllmtry mcrc!.ant~ will find it their interrst t" cnll; his ~tock of f'chool honks 
m publ1c w1th him alone-sometimes iu a humble tilbury- Rta•ionary, J;lank Books, &.:. is frc>h, cxteusive, ar,d la:d in on the most allvan 

sometimes in cacolet. He has been created a gentleman of the tngeous L~;-::rj;·:-.; DOYLE, 1'\w 12 J.ihPrlv !"t, near i\t~ll1~n Lane, New York. 
chamber, which warrants his being constantly near the person · 
of her Majesty, who never leaves him, except to rrire audience BOARDINIXG SCHOOL FOR BOYS, NEWARK,N· J.) 
to her l\linisters, and such other persona<~es, as""she must re- UY FRANCIS D. MURPHY, PRINCIPAL. 

TJTF. ;·-rnnrEr. TEll:\1 oft!Jis Institution corr.menrcd as usual on the first 
1\fomhy in :\Tay. 

Tile Yt•;n i" uivi<!n.l into 2 tcrlfl~ of ~-1 weeb each,-half a Term being a quarter. 
The cum•e u>" ~wdy ~ball be adopted lu the wishes of the Parents, or Gtmrdian8, of 
ead1 pu 1 •~1, ;m·panuory to an allmi8sion !nto the Collt·g.- or Conntir.g.house. Tile 
Rr.hola,til: cnur'e of the Jn~titution, embraces a thorou~h En!!] ish nntlComnwrcial 
Eilucatinn, Ct•oc'l'a]'hy, with the uoe of ll1alJS an<l Glol es. !\lap drawing, lli•tory, 
Grammar. Compoo;ltH•n, Rhetoric, Elocution, &c. Penmanship, platn and orna· 
mPntal, Hook·Keepiu~, with mndern improvelllents. The Mathematics, together 
with tile Gret-k, Latin, and Fr~nch-Languages, arP nJ,o t:.wallt: 

The aovernment is mild and parental, yet snfliciem v f'J~ergetir. to secure tile 
pPrformnnce of the prMeribed tlutie~. l\n painRarespar~•t tocontnbnlc to the im 
provement, comfort, a1 d moral lleportmcm of the pupil~. eHn in their huursof 
relnxtion they are unrler rhe immediate C3re ot the Principal The pprformance, 
ant! !!enernl deportment ot each 1Jny are daily noted ami periodically exhil,iterl to the 
parems. The vleas:ull ami healthy sitnalion ol the Town. its vicinity to N. Y. <he
ing tmt 9miles.) Itstac.i!iLy of access eitltet by 8team lloat or hourly sta:res and 
the very motlcrate term~, are wonhy the con,i,ltration of those who prefer ,;end. 
ing their chilrlren from hotne. 

Tr:nMs- For lloarn and Tuition of Boys lliHler 9 year.~ of a!!e-$20. ver quarter 
from 9 to 12 yrars-$23. per do., for 12 years awl upward~-$25. per Jo.,-payahle 
in ildvance. No deduction will be madtl for a quarter once commenced. No extra 
ch:rr,zt'~ f'X<'P]lt for Ilooks, Stationary. anJ thePrench T.1nguage. 

TtEFI·:HEI\'CE·-Very Hcv. I. Powers, Denis 1\I•Carthy, E~q, Mr. Wm. 
Flinn l\hulisor -St. 

OF ANNE 1\IAGRA'l'H, native of Queens Countv, Ireland, fnil
rd fi-o1n Dnblin, in 18:12, and landed in Quebec: in Jui1e; went from 
1henee to the State of New-York, in company with her hrotherJoltrl 
lHa~rath, (cousiu) und John and James Kealy. She resiclrd, when 
har'brother parted from her, with Patrick Ililliken, inn-keeper, at 
Chatlwm, Four Corners, Columbia Co. N. Y. Notwitlt:o:tandin!; Ins 
!taving written a nnrnbe~ of letters, no illforwatiou re:::pcctiug ~ht·r. 
has since reached her gnevcd brotlter. Any perslJII scein<r this mlt
cle. and knowing any thing of her, will. it IS hoped, be pleased to 
conAey tire information to John Ma;;rath, Jersey Shore. Lvcomir!! 
Co. Penn., or to James Short!Jill, Hendersou township, I-llliltingdPII 
Co. Pcnn. June 7 

OF CUL MURPHY, a native ofKilkPt, county of Monahan. Ire 
lnud, who left Belfast for Quebec, M ay J Oth, Je3~, in the ~hip Hoy
alir,;t, and proceeded to Albnny. \V hen last he:1rd of he was in l'tint. 
Any infimuation respecting him will he thankfully recivcrl by !JJ,; 

hJ·othcr, P:~triek Murphy, Shoemaket·, Lowell, 1\-lass. ~Jay :n 

OF RICHARD KEARNS, a native of the viciiJity of KeJly, 
county ofKilltenny, Irelnnd, who emigrated to this col!nll)' obout ~ 
or 6 years ago. Any account of him will be thankfullv re<;ei1·cd hy 
his brotiH'r, John Kenrns, now residing in \Varehaw~ I\In..;s. The> 
last accounts from him to home was 1i'om Rcnulneitia, Alleglrauy 
Mountains, }">ennsylvania. .l\Iay 31 

OfWILI.IAl\I MULJ,IGAN, a natJveufKin"',Co. Ir~lilnd, a 1\fa!lOn hy ttadf. 
When )aN hc<~rd of, waR in Williamsport. l\1<1. o Any i,formation re~wrung him 
will be thankfully receivccli.Jy his si••er 1\lartha 1\Iurligan, J•OW 111 New Yo~:·. Pt· 
rect to the care of the Eu1 lot· of the Truth Teller. J 1 :Jt. 

r:ei\'e. A house has been purchased for tl~~ favorite, and it is 
placed under the direction of the Duke d' Algon, a complaiflant 
courtier ofFerdinand VII., and Commander of the Budy Guard; 
and the pamters of the Royal Chambers have received orders 
to decorate the apartme.nts. A magnificent service of plate, 
and an equ~l superb equ~page, ha1·e been <~lreaoy given to Mu
nor; and mnumerable ~Hc_um.stances, many of them exagge
rated, no doubt, by mahgmty, are stated, have had a very in
jurous effect againsi: the Queen. The l{opl Family, and the 
true friends of the Princess, are deeply afflicted, but they are 
at a loss bow to make any remonstrances. The Ambassadors 
of France and England are greatly disturbed at all this, the 
whole other representatives of foreign Courts rejoice. The 
im~ediate return of Teresita, who~ the Q.nee n g:we ur, on 
the JUst remonstrences of l\I. Zea, JS announced. The ladies 
of the palac (wives of grandees,) are filled with spite. Her 
Majesty never makes use of their services, nor even speal<s to 

them. The name of the Prince of Peace is in every mouth, 
a.ndyou must feel how odious his memory is here. The Queen'!! 
s1ster, the Infanta Louisa, C11arlotta, a Princess of superior 
c!lpacity, is quite in despaiar. In fact, at this moment, imme
diately previous to the assembling of the Cartes, and in the 
presence of a Carlist party, impotent, no doubt, however nu-

Lr:TTEns may be ad lessed to the Principal, No. 123 Wash;ngton street NI"\V 
wuk· fl :lm THE TRUTH TELLER is published every Satmday Morn·• 

C. &. W. BA" T, No. 63 Chatham-street, ar.d 288 East Broadway, res. ing at the Printinu Office No a8 Franklin-strcet, one door froro 
~ectful!y intLrrm their Jricnd~ and the public, thnt they ke~r constantly on sale, Br~adway ~"~ ' · ~ • 

rench Brantly, .lam'i•·a & St. Croix Rum, Holland Gin, \Vines, Teaq, 8ugarP1 'rE "' S. F ll bl ] Jf ] · d Wt.. 
Splcec, &:c., which they will sell Wholesale and It~tall on the most rcaPonable [ 'Rul - our o ars per nnnum,pnyn c H\ year y, m n vatlf.f" 
terma. ' ' June21-ly Any Commnnicl\tions to the Editor or Agent$. I(IUIJt be post paid. 
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ll{.ELAN D. ''That th~ sccret~ry sball .have th~ custody of the records 
- --- - - ---- __ an.d papers of the socwty, subJeCt to the inspection of the com-

AGRICUL'l'IJRAL SOCIE'l'Y OF IRELAND. nHttee. 
. S_ince the extinction of the Farming Society, which, with all "The fir~.t ye~r.of: the.socicty shall cud on .the 31st of De-
Its faults, had rendered great service to the country it has been cember, 1ti3-!, . .tltet which the .mode of electwn shall be by 

a su.bject of constant regret to those who are most i'nterested in I ba~lot :lt ;m~ of ~l~e, g~nera~ meetmgs. . . 
the llllpro~ement ofthe ~euple'sconditionand habits, that there r.nE IR_£. ID~:'i'I, armu<~ll_Y elected, will, while h~ ~lis~ si
should ex1st no centre ot connexion, in which tbe efforts made tn~twn ': hrch \\ lil be one of th.e mot;t honourable chstmctJOns 
by individuals and local societies should be uniteu and by of ~n lr~sh g~ntlcn~an, be anxwus. to mark his year of ofiice 
means of" hich they should be all partakers in the g1:eat power by .wfusmg vrgor Into the Council and proceedings of the 

t• JJ ' ad· .b · f 1· r SOCJety. o co ectmg an 1stn utHJg use u llliOrmation, which can only Tn , r , •• , . . 
be possessed by a national society. . , .x: \ ICE-PRESJDE.:"T> bcmg e.ach the medmm of commu-

'Vith this feeling, a meeting was hehl in the committee-room nic<~twn. between tl.Je socrcry a~ul hrs county, will undertake to 
of the Itoyal Dublin Society, on the 7th June, I8;j;3 "for tha col!ect funds, .and fon~·ar~ tbe mterests and objects of the socie
purpose of conside1ing the best means of forminrr a~ ast;ocia- t[m that par~H;~lar (hstnct-through their mc·tns it is hopeJ 
tion, with a view to assist and co-operate with the ltoyal Dublin ~ lal 1?cal societies may IJe formed, whe1:e they do not a! rea
Society, in promoting the general cause of husbandry en- Y ~xist, and when they do, may he put Ill connexiou with the 

couraging annual exhibitions of cattle, improvement i~ the so~JCty. 
breeding of stock, and various other objects." From that time tr fnE <:?E~ERAJ~ Co)I~IITTE~ OF 1\L :;AGE IE.:.'i'l' will be in-
wtil the present month no steps were taken towards the orga- ~sted ~vrth the.r:gulatwns ~t the fun:ls,and ~11 that relates to 
nization ofthe society at lar,.e; but a committee was appointed ~Jus society at la!ge; they wtll meet. m Dubhn, at least once 
for the specific purpnse of :uperintcnding the preparations of m every ~uonth, hear .. t.he. re.port o1 the several sub_-commit
the, annual exhibition of stock, which wns held 

011 
the premises t~es, ~ecJde upon JUC<~,.mes 1eco~nmeud:d by them for adop

of the Roval Dublin Society durinrr the 22d C);3d and ')Jth f t•.on, ,mJ. at the concluswn of therr of oOice, report to the so
April; when, as many noblemen ~nd gentl'e:ner; hacl~con~e erety tberr proceedings dnr!ng the_ past twelve months. 

--=-
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of the Io,~er ord:r . .;;, and it is npon t!Jis basis that tlll! wcll-hein~· 
arjd happmess ot the. upper ranks eau be secmely founded. llnt 
~o the landed propnetors.' the s~cicty will also otfer peculiar 
~n tl~e !r.eucJa.l mectmgs of the society, 'vhen ;~ll those who have, 
In d1stncts w1de apart, been labonng in tile same eau ·e, will bf• 
brought together, each bring his tribute of infonnation, ~njoy 
each each other's company, and retnrn filled with new idea~. 
and stimulated to fresh exertion. Jt is also inteuded that this 
society should make itself instrument;;! in procurillg for it 
members cheap and comfortable accommodauon dmincr the 
Ballinasloe fairs-still, however, keeping up its general.~ cha
rac~er7 and not ever interfering with the arrangments of local 
SOCietH'S. 

1~ !s hop~d also that. as a national society, it may s sume :t 
pos1t10n wluch shall command advant11ges uot acce!!'iule to mi
nor associations; it will bear in mind that the princip:~l ad\'an
tage to be derived from it is not so much the imt>ntion of 11cw 
processes as the introduction ot such as experience may ha\'e 
sanctioned elsewhere, and while other countries have anivcd 
at a superior degree of cxcellenee in certain ails, sueh ns 
~e!gi.um~ iu the management of succession crops, Lombardy 
lll Irngatwn, Sw1tzerlaml in her meadows, and France 111 the 
produ~tion of fruit and vegetaule:~, it nmy be l10pefl th1t an 
cxten:;Jve correspondence will be the means of cullina from 
e.teh wh:1t is most excellent, and appropnatin(T to i~" owu 
use. -Dublin!Register. ;, 

from different parts of Ireland to attend the show, it was con- . THE Sun-Co.,rmT't.n: F~R ~h'SBA~:J?RY.-The field that 
c;idered that a good opportunity ofl'cred itself of soundiu~ their lies ~pen to the ex~rti.ons of tlus. committee is too evident to 
inclination and enrracring their co-operation. - req.Uire much descnptwn. It wrll follow in the track of the GREAT MEETING LT LO~DON AT THE CROWS" 

Ou.\Ved~esda/'t~~c Z3d,theMarquis ofDownshire presided ~ar.wus fa~mwg ~ocie~ies thath~ve clreadydo.n~somuch good, .A"~D ANCHOR. 
at a dJUncr ID .!Uornsson'~ Hotel,. which was attended by up- Ill mcr.easi~~ the 1:0'~~~ _that m.m l:as of denvwg rile utmost. 

'Wards of 100 of the most mfluenttal landed proprietors of Ire- a.dvant,~ge flOm the. fettthty ofthe sorl.. \Vherever any mode ot 1Fnnn The True Sun.] 
land, and the general impression made by what passed at that tillage IS found emlllently to succeed m any one district, 1t will Pursuant to notice, was held at the Grown an(l. nchor Ta-
dinner was, that the time had arrived when the proposed socie- ~ndeavor to n~ake that ~uccess ge~era.lly known; whenever an) vern, 1ll the Strand, to petiton the Kin¥; and the House of 
t~ might be estatlished on an extended scale, and hope for ItnJ~ro.v~d a~n~ulturaln.npl:ment Is d.Jscovered, .it wit.! endeavor Commons to remit the sentence of transportation inflicted on 
vigorous $Upport. to fac1ha~e .rts I~tloductwn, and by Its connexwn w1th all the the si.· Unionists convicted at Dorsehbire. 1\t .:.even o'clock 

On the following day a meeting was held, at which alos the lo.cal so~Ietres, 1t may _be t?e means of inc-rea:;ing the utilty and th~ great room was cro,Hled to sutlocation: and pa"sage~. 
1\l<mtuis of Dowushire presided, when it was resolved that the stimulatwg the zeal ol their members. starr ' and street outside, were densely crowded with Trades' 
society should consist of a president, one vice-president for ~HE Su~-Co:~n1~TTU~ l'OR :MANAGE.IENT or·' STocK.- Unionists and others, who sympathis~d with the unfortunate 
eaeh county, a geacn•l committee of manap;emcnt, and four Thrs conumtt.ee Will more 1mmediately superintend all that conv~cts. The room is capable of containing between three 
sub-committees, for the purpose of attending separately to tbe part of domestic enonomy that relates to the breeding and ma- and four thousand people; the great majority of those who at

four subdivisions of husbandry, management of stock arbori- uagement of stocl<; and when it is considered that the public tended were obliged to go away. 
culture, and horticulture, a treasurer and secretary. have had lately b~ougbt before therr notice the instance of one On the platform,. ''hich was crowded with highly respecta-

The .Marquis of Doweshirc was elected prcsidPnt for the en- estate, upon wh1ch alone the number of cows kept by the ble penpl<'. we noticed amongst uthers :-~Jr. Daniel O'Con
suing year. The Earl of Go ford, Viscount llawarden, J. pe~santry ~1as, by th~ introductiOn of careful management, re- nell, l\1. P., 1\lr. D. ,V. llarvey, ~1. P., l.\Ir. F. O'Connor, 
L. Naper, Esq., was named of the vice-presidents, and 1\lessrs. ce1ved an rncrease of two hundred; and when he also cont;ider M. P., Colonel Butler. i\1. 1'., Colonel Thompson. 
J. D. La Touche and Co. treasurers. J. \V. Butler, Esq. the wide di~·eren?e .o~ opinion which existst among graziers as About a quarter after eight, the committee. 'vith Col. Evans, 
ecretary pro. tem. to the ments of ddlerent breeds, and the modes of feed in a entered the room, and with clifficnlty reached the platform. 

The following gentlemen were then formed as a provisional them, it must be felt how great adva.ntage will attend the elfor~ Colonel Evans W<JS upon every ground glad to ~ce so nu-
committee, for the purpose of preparing rules, and other mat- of t.his ~ociety in establishing eorrectknowledge, and dissemmi- merous, so respectable, and so imposing a meeting as the 
ers relating to the society;- natmg 1t among the people. one he then had the honour of addr~ssin~. It proved at all 

J. L. \V. Naper, A. H. C. Pollock, S. N. Gerard, \V. THE Sun-CoJDllTTEE FOR AGRICOLTURE.-'l'he object of evc~ts,, even without the S~lallest reference to political fePI-

l\1•Donough, E. Briscoe, J. S. Blake, \V. Butler, Sir Percy this committee \\ill be to obt.tin, concentrate, and diffuse the Ill!'>: tt~at the people of this country were a.w.ake to a ~ensc 
J.r~g~ut. Sir .J.ohn Burke, Lord Killeen, Lee ~onn~m, C~1arles results ofexperien~e upo.n e,·cry variety of soil, climate, and 1 ~~ ~~~~p,ttlr~ ... \~l~en theie ':,as e~eu a suppo;,ItJ~n or a sevPre 
\Vdliam Hamrlton, Rob,..ert Doyle, .John Baiiy, S. 'VItiter, exposure, mode of plantmg, fencing, and cultivating tho~e Jle OJ~St vr:-'~tatJOn of pum~bm?~t. upon <~ny l~,nt 0 ~ the y~o
Hobert :Maxwell, .T ohn Kennedy, and J ones Armstrorrg, Esqrs. parts of our Island which are best calculated to produce valua- I .. h le w•shecl'l~o ~xJ~reTI ~lc,n ly to the n:eetmq lus ,opmwn 

The meeting \vas adjourned uutil Tlmrsclay, 2-lth April, ble timber; and to render accessible at a moderate expen~e Sit . r~spcct 1t1o ra es f. I~ous and Agneul~urfll. I• nen~lly 
J. L. \V. Naper, in the chair, when it was resolved- all those improvements in tools and ~1achiuery, which r.necba~ 1 .0J 1 ;:ti~~· .. e was a. nen to ever.y · ort of. n10n which 

"That the president of the society be annually elected. nical skill is coutin•1ally employed in promoting; and to Pstab-
1 ~ 01 

.Jtsd ~OJeC{ the Improve~ent of the .condr~wn of those 
"That there be one vice-president, being a member of the I ish the best means of rendering timber of all ages available for ;: 

10 u1~ 11 ~ tl or t Jat. purpfselu ~t with. t~liS debcJdtl ~c~erva
s.ociety, elected annually ftom each county in Ireland respec- home uses, or di:>posable in the market. 'l'o any person who 

10~t- 1 ~ . les: u~\onsb·s,1.0u J ~ c~rnet ~n °
1

•

1 

Wit. 1rcs-
trvely. considers the naked character of extended tracts in Ireland, anJ P?C

1 1t.o t en: m~f~v~< 0 ~ehct lan .t 1°1
r consequences, wrt 

1
?ut 

"'fh t 1 ·] d · 'd b ffi · k 1 · f . . · . VJO a IOn or mteJ enna Wll t 1e ng 1ts of others whether h
1
o-h 

a t 1e preSJ( ents an nce-pres1 ents, c ex-o lClO mem- noi'VS t 1e Importance o plantatrons ID afiordlflg shelter and . 1 \'~· 1 do h . . 1 1 1 b' f 1 '"' b · f 11 h · h l b 1 k 1 · · . Ol ow. yJt 1 rerrar to l c SIX auncn tura '\ ourers o )or-
t::r.;; o a t c commrttecs. s a( e ot 1 to stoc · an\ the land whit:ll supports 1t, and the 1 . h J"' ·d ll f · ? 1 '1 ' 
"That the <reneral committee of m<lnagement shall consist misery wbich the peasantrv suffer from the want of iirinl)' and c Jester, bl c .was ec~ C( Y f optiOn t lat t.Jel governmenbt '~ere 

of fifteen, three of whom shall form a quorum ; seven to be cho- the small timber for domes tit: pm· poses, the use of encom~1 ~rincr trrevoca 1Y 
111 

elrdrobr Y sednt Inglt le m ont f011~_1e :ou1t~try •1 elort1' 

f l I 
.l f 1 · d b h f 1 · .

11 
b b · , h 

1 
b l - o an appea cou e ma e If> t 1e court o \..mtr ~ ~etH' 1 •tn 

sen ram t 1e wuy o t 1e society, an. two to e c osen rom p antmg wt eo vwu.:; anu to those w o < ou tt 1e advantarres 1 1 1 · b · d d .~ · · ' ' 1 
e l f h b · d l f h b b d · d f I f 0 1e t wucr 't rt t err uty to sen an e)l.press alter the:se peop e 

ac 1 o t e su -commrttees, an t 1at o t e seven mem ers to to e enve rom t 1e exertions o a \10CJety, we need not now d 1 · e • 1 b k 1 ' l · 
be chosen from the members of the society, three shall bee- refer to the good which followed the ~~eal and perseverance of au nmg t wm ac · tot lCir lon•es. 
lected annually. one individual, and remind them, that the present machine- ~lr. O'CO~NELL (who r.onld uot be heard for sc\'er:tl n;imitr~, 

"The sub-committees shall consist of seven members each, ry has been constructed of oaks which they generally hall bcillg iutcrrnpted first by c;dls to grt upon the table, aud aftcnnmJ~. 
three of whom shall form a tJUOrum, and who shall each choose planted. when lac had duue so, by loud and long; cot.tiuueJ c!Jcerin~)-~aid that !Je hatl come thf're to cnntrillute his wite-to endeaV<'IJr tu l'l'lluru 

two of their body to be members of the general committee ot 'fHE Sou-Co;<.DTIT~:E FOR lloRTICULTORE.-lt is intended to the mother the fathet· of her children-to the wile the huohnnd of 
mao:-~gcment. that this committee should put itself as far as possible into con- her lwsum-to six destitute fmuilies their parents aud protr~tor:-

"That the ordinary business of the society, shaH be con- nexion with the various horticultural societies of lrelaml, and (veh(•ment checrin!!). That huma1t be in« haJ not a heart which did 
<lucted by the committee of management, who shall meet on labor in collecting and disseminating knowledge, more particu- not cot.cm with hi'm in rcsc•·•in;.r tho~e 1~oor and wortl y men; fo-\' 

_he last Tuesday in each month, with power to adjourn from larly with respect to cottage gardening, upon which so much they wrrc he u11dcrstood, not ouly moral :11ld exc:clleut, b11t !Jighly' 
nay to day, and meet occ:asionally upon the intimation of their of the cfJmfort and happiness of the pensant is dependant. It reli~.!ious men, who had been torn from their fctmilie<; and >'Pnt G 

president or ~;-ecretary, as business may require. is remarkable that so seldom even a plot of cabba~e should be abide witlJ felons and outcasts in a di~tant laiH.I (cheer")· lie came T = there as the friend of charity and lturnanity, and in the name of tho 
" hat intimation of occasional meetings shall always be found appended to the dwelling of an Irish la borer; and }et in- God of mercy, to obtain tlw.rcster:1tion of thc~e men; and to that he 

made two days at least before the meeting of the com.mittee, stances are not wanting where, under the protection of some ~hould confine him~elf (hear, hear). \\'hy wnuld government pcr
nn.d that all members of the society, though not on the corn- active proprietors, the peasantry have become acquainted with severe in the cruel,thc nnnece,.;sary,the outrageous sentence (cheers)! 
rnrttee, may attend their meetings, but have no vote. the great comfort of a kitchen ~arden, before unknown to them, \V vuld any man 1-'ay that these men had committed any crime against 

"That the committee and sub-coFnmittees shall keep a re- and procurable at the cost only of a little industry; and it is morality, or in sight of God, (crie~ of" uo, no,'' "none at all'·). 
?Ord of their proceedings, to be laid before the general meet- even possible that were this spirit of emulation excited upon Why then would not the government intNfere ?-\Vhy he would tell 
JOgs for consideration and direction. subjects of merely ornamental garclening, a more wholesome them-he declared solemnly, that he believed it was becau'!c the 

"That it shall be in the po"er of the comittee of manage- direction given to their enersries, and their attachment to home ministers had not the courage.-They afl'e~ted to despise intimida· ~ tion; but he believed that they were aetmg under the fear of the 

~ent ~o ~all ?cca~~nal ~eneral meeti~gs of th~ society, pr~- heig~tened. . . most paltr intimidation (loud cheering)-under a fear whicl1 wa~'> 
vrous mtrmat10n bewg given by advertisement 111 the Dubhn It IS hoped that the efforts of tbrs soctety may be brought to un'i"rorthy ~f )3ritons, however tainted and tarred with the vicei of 
newspapers, at t~.ast a fo~tnight before the day of meeting. bear upon every thin~ connected with the comfort and welfare 1 the aristoc~:acl• 'fhe1 ough' to h~ve had the courage to do juit"ce 



(near). \\"hy, there ,, ere. men Pnough in that room :o protect tl~em the Bible, thou~h he could preach a. ~ermon upon e...-ery one of them 1 those poor 1~nor nt people were uncon cion that -ucb an act e iot
(hear, and lau~hter)-and tfthey had ~nly the courn::c to do JU !Ice, in the face of clay-laughter-he would pocket. the bl"od money.- e ! and few Jaw5·er there were who were not equally iJrnorant of lb 

t C\' mi_ht -et-Europc at Jeri·utce.-\\ beu he read t 1e eau:; of the Ch~>ers. He, • Ir. O'Corsncll. had told the ir1sh bow they would <::n,tence. Hi,-. Iaje .. ty would, howe_ver, extend hi ro.yal prer _a
Do:chc-ter Gnioni .. t:: in the ue\\ ;=p pers. he thou!!ht thdtthe men had pnt them eh:es in the power ofthe.blood_-mo y hunter-, If such a u;·e, and h~n·e t~e::e men .-e:;toreJ to hberty and their country [tre
h et ind•ct d under the 87Lh of Gcorge 111 ; and that the sentence fellow went mto a ,ecret _oc•ety m wh1ch there \Ye re, 5ay twenty mendeou- cheenn~.) 
was le~ .1; he thought as 1 1 wyer-::md wa.- a la,:yer of o many hone•t men-the moment he had taken the oath, he would go to the Ir. F. O'Connor, I. P., ro3e to move the Eecond re•olution nnd 
yc"r·~ ~standing. tb t h~ hardly Ji ·e.d to rer:-~embc! 1t (n l_au!!:h)-al- ju~ticc. and _wear that thev had been conspiring treru.on. For thi· 'aid he took prai:;e to him.,elffor h:win" been the fir~t who r ~e in 
thou_h J,i:; heart vn- ~ulln.- ,, Rrm m tlte cause ot humamty, _a tl~at some one would be taken "'up, and would _ay that it wa · the ;reale3t the Hou::e of Common~ to oppo!e the conviction ; and he v:ould ~av 

f:l.c \OUn!!c,t in the room (hem)-Hc pplicd for n copy ot the Ill· and mo,t unfound d lie that ever wa u tered, and that he could tha in•tead oftho"e innocent men being now on their way to. ·e-,\: 
dictn·ent, and he wa~ prorm,cd it, but hen he call d for it that even bring twenty men of good character to di proYe it. But the moment ..::outh \Vale-., the mmi,ter ... , Lord Grey, the 1 ob! Chancell r of 
it. h~ was refu ·cd (cri , of "::h. me, .. 1 me.") He knew that thi,. witm;,:; ~ot into the box to .,.h·e c,·idence, he would be a;;; ·ed, the Exchequer Lord flrou_h:un, and other~ of their clll5s, ou::ht t1> 
i· the reformed parli 111 nt he could 1101 get any thin:! D!!_::ur~..;t ~he '·"·ere you there " ••I wa ." e "Did you take the oath.'' '·I did." change place~ with th<'m [cheers and laue-htcr]. Th y encouraged 
, ;. te- r r the !!O\ ern me ut. But , ·hy coultl he 110t ,.et tin:; mu1ct- "Then go down out of the bo:x, and take ytur place in t!Je dock wJth and now r•ppres,ed the union-. I e wa .. him::elf a men ber of a 

11 et 1 \Y1mt rea,on lr•td they for refu.:inn it (hcnr, hear)? T 1~y the ofhe.r pri oner." Hear, hear. That "·as the l ·ay that the :' - trades' union, and be would ,;ay of the "'hig mir,i:<ters, so help him 
c clJ not , y that tit· production of it ",;; , :ithou_t prec dent;. tor cret so~Ieuc.- zave a bad !;uvennneut an advantage over the people. God.' tl1ey were greater cnemie:" of the people th<:n e\'en the rotten 
thev t ... ; el\'es produ-ce', the other day. coptes nf t venty or th rty The obJect of the trarle·' umor.s, he uuder,.tood to be, to get honc::t TorJe- e,·er ·were. He warned them to alter t!1e1r course, or the 
inJict.n :,t,, ud comtctioh•li·orn the I~m!!'s county (hear). There· wages for honc:;:t tabor. Hear. Tht>.Y would not be worthy, of the country' ·ould have a thorou!!h democratic state of society. Thev 
fo ('I. thu!lted tue le!!' Ilitv orth com !Ctl01l.5; and he trusted that n eau ·e which had bron~ht them there that uight, if they did not wi::;h had ba,ely betrayed the peop1e and the pecple'.: contidenc'e. The\
colltr.tio , 1uld be m tde forth tr famili "' and he woul c•mtri- well to that object of the Union~, and de ire to givP. ''a clear ta"'e had violated every pledrre, and e\'ery tie ofhonor and flUmamtv,an· 
L te to it, (ht·. r. I e .. r. nd !!re. t ck erin!!. aud crie:; of "\\" e are and no fa\·or." They wanted to!!:et a fair rem•neration for the poor he pledged him. elfthrou!!'h ltfe to be their dire political enem\ both· 
m in 1t. ·] There Wtb n - iciter iu the room, who would get man';3labor. Let th~m 110t try to do that by illegal and secret mean:;, and or..t of doors [cheers l- 'l'b~y would ha,·e the honest Dorche:;ter 
t'1eu; a cop} of the indictmeut without any delny. upon the payment when they cou!J do 1t by leaal and open means. He had blam d labourers back. fhe votces ot the people of En:!land would follow 
of I c fc~.;. Upon th t h bcheved u writ of en·or could be brought; the L" nion~ for ~heir mi~ta .:, and he thought that they woul? b~ di,. them ac~o•sil~e. Atlantic, li~e ·we et IOn:;ic , the people would •up
and t1 , wtJOle c •e ould h fullv ;;et before the £n .. li~h people, o plert•ed With lum. But he wa wron«, He had not done JUStice to port the1r fn.mthc unul the1r return cnr> of"we will, we wiH"]. 
t 111.t 1fn tn·k had been erformeu; its de:clcrit\· :;hould no es ape thefeelinrr flfEn .. li::;hmcu. \Vhl\t was the mes .. aJ!e they ent him The hon. membcrconcluded by volunteerin!! to join lr. O'Connell 

: o ; nnd Jt ..;hould not onlr hi' expo ·ed but be defeated. The that day! \Vhy, to ask wonld he become their confidential counsel a junior coumel in r:.n: proceeding which rrii~ht be adopted on the 
1n 1ctm r.t "ould be ~ot nt in ~pltc of the mimster~. It wa thought and ndvi .. e them on the law of their proceedin,.s. He said that he subject, and propo;;ed the followinrr resolution:-
t at t 1 . · "ouU dirt>ct t}tc ofiirers below to refu~e it; J...ut they could ":ould not accept a half confidenc-e; but th._..t if they would accept "That t~~e followin!!' pe~ition, af!er ~eing d~ly i!!:ned, b~ present
l. t l .;;:;~; they mu.;t !!'i\'t· it, when applied t~Jr on the part of the fa- !urn confirlently he' ·ould ;;en·e them gratmtovsly; but on no other ed to the Kmg, and that thts meetnrg I!! convmced that ht::o Iajc-.tv 
J li •• 0 overnm~nt COli d prE'\'ent the familie~ from having it; condition would Ire be their advocate, (much cheering.) To thi~ will fully appreciate it-, object, and immediately adopt decisive mea
a 1d -o t1e • ,--ould ~et it, in thP. onh· w ..,. in 1\·hich he li ·ed to !!et:my they consented. and they told him thal they "'·ere goirag to propo.:e to <:ures in accordance with its most earne!t prayer.' 
h 'n_r u d- the prr;;:!nt admini-tr:ition..:.. hey '·ould h~ve it, and no another member of the House of Con1tnon- to become their :, licitor. ~I r. R. Ta ·!or. common councilman of the citv of London se· 

thn I t t em (cheers nnd lau2'hter.] It h d been ,;aJ_d that when He, ()Ir. O'C.)conjectured ..... horn they meant: and he a ked them, conded the re olution, and aid the se~: ence pa'·,-ed on the-e 'r or 
the 1 • n '~~.;re com icted. the J ud!!e could not help passmg s ntence. wa" it not hi- honorn.hle and eloquent and learned friend, the m em- f men was the most flagrantly unjust IJe had ever heard ot: 

"ow I e pi d~ d his reputntion a5 n lawyer- nd that wa~ of _ome be1· for ColcbP.ster, and they replied that it wa_ • Jr. Daniel 'Vhittle The resolution y.,·as then Jmt foradopttoo and unanimou:;h· carried. 
' lu to him in anoth r conntn· [hear and a lau!!:h] th t there was Harny. Che r3. He ( Ir. O'C.) told them that a better choice Col. Butler, l\I. P. for the C(}llnty of Yilkenny, propo;;ed. the third 
1 • a p3rt~ele of truth 111 th~ as:;crtwn. It wa true that he must they could not han;) made and that if they would place their printed resolution. It had been truly <:aid by the hon. and leamed 1.1ember 
la \ <! ll "~ed ~entence of transportatiuu; but he need not h:\Ye trnns· d\lCUment;; before them (• Jr. o·c. nd Mr. H.) they would tell them for Cork that he' ·a~ a real reformer. (great cheerin~.) His opin
p rted thl m fur sen•n years -nor for more than one day [ chee .. ] what the law wa,, and how far they were in the hands of their ene- ion of the state of his own country was that ari-;tocrncy, who should 
Dut it cou:d not b said that there wa..; any law to prevent.the people mie , and where latter might have a trap for them. ·ow, the ~ta,.e think of the people, thou!!ht only for themselves, and i11 conse-
r • 1 all in.; for a remi~~ion of the _entence or the go\·ernment from of Dn1ry-lane looked as mooth a- if it were made for nodrin~ but to quence he and other~ who had the cause of the people at heart were 

i. O.:e t'tingdeli~lrted l1im to e alwan in En!!land-it wn- that dano;e upon: but there were trap iu every part of it, anJ if a bolt compelled to take the decisive measures. He wa_, therefore, 
: l brou;h thi~ mcetinrr to:!'cthcr. and had bro~ught to that. ]•lace '·ere drawn, down would go the man who wa un.u-pectiu!!ly dnnc- member of a Trades' Politic:tl union (cheer .) The ':line cour::;e 
lt' • v that theY would ha' e tilled the room a_ much as 11 then in,. upon it. uch was the law. Cheer~, and great laughter. Tl1e wa;< pursued by the ari:'tocracy in this country as was pursued in 

· "• iflt had been ten times a~ larae, It wn tl.:tt hone t En:::lish trap.; were ever.v wlrcre: but he would. how them where to find the Ireland, and therefore the people in their self-defence were hound to. 
n:-c of rnjn~~ice. that ltntred of oppres ion, which hnd made Eng- bolts. He ·would frankly avow to that meetin,!!. as he had often think and act for themseh·e;;, From the conduet of the- mectim: du

lan i the a,yJum of the opp1 essed for centuriec:, and which, in ~pite boasted in hi,; own country, that, though it took him many yP.ar~- ring the night he '•as convinceJ the pe~>ple ' ould never o\'crste!} 
of the ·ru~s, would make it vet the home of freedom, [cheer.-.]- yet, Wttbout any man :!ufi'ering who took lai advice-he raised the the bonnd::: of law or right-[ cheers.} He .hould no Ion:rer tre~, 
That me tin; 1\'oulJ approach the thronP. and the mini·try; they power of the people until it achieved a great victory and obtamed ra-~ on them than to be,eech them to persevere in the peaceful and 
'·ould appro rh the throne '' ith respect, nncl they would approach liberty of con~cieuce. Cheer5. They first obtained liberty of con· legal course they had adopted, until their wron!:s were redrl'ssed. 
I he mini<try wi:h the iirmn ~;; which became them;;eh·es, and '' ith cience for the Protest::mt Di~senters of En.,. land, and ~ent them b - )fr. Roger~ :-econded the resolution, whirh \ a.s put and earned. 
the contempt which the men whom theY approached de er;erl. 'I' he fore themselves into the temple of reli,.ious freedom, and rni:;eJ Colonel Peyronet Thomp;<on, in movin~ the ncx resolution, as--
mrn mi_..:t haYc been "Cnt off: the northern wind;o mi2ht now be God that su much more of li!Jer y wa~ in the world. Cheer_, ed what were. kings for but to do good 1 He [Col. Thompson] 
fi' m_ t 1r. il~. anJ hlowin'! them O\'P.r the illimitable-ocean; b1tt cheer5. He woe: therefore a man of the movement. Cheer:'.- knew the 1Vht~ ; he could not ::ay much for them; but 3till they 
~ e \'lHCe of the En;!li,lt peop.e vould follow them upon the winds Be wa;; the foe ofoppre !ion ofenry kind. He was for tlte de"· were men, and no, he hoped deo:titute of the feeling, ofhumnnit,·. 
ttrcnhn, nn would cnmmanJ the capti\'e:; to he returned, [loud truction of every abuse. He was for good aud cheap I!O\'Crnment; ilfr. Carpenter felt it to be his duty to propo--e an amendment. 

cheerin;.] But the people mu;;:t ta ·e care that they be always ri;!ht, and no !!OVernment could be :rood that was not cheap (hPar). The " That ao;: the mertin!! had no coniidence in hi;;; Iaje<:ty's u.inis:er::;, 
:mJ th!lt their enemi.e~ be alway: wron~. There never was~ l?eriod wenltluer cl:\. se;; could afford tl) have a government which wa! not and no assurance that the numerous petition., to the Kin~ in favor of 
'·hen 1t \ a· so rtece.;..:ary for the people to be careful and Yr~tlant; cheap. because they hared in the spoil. But the poor had to up a remis ion of tbe unparalleled sentence of the Dorche,ter nnionis· 
a d tlteir endca' or ,.h<mld be to become more mornllv stron~ than port the burden without sharin"' in the advant~ge- (hear, hear). and had been presented to hi.;: l\laje::;ty. a d the meetin~ do appoint :111cl 

Jl .y I"al'y pO\\ erful. He a::tw !!reat c:hanges around ·him; lie s:.n · the wealthier cla ~es not only threw all the burdens of the "late up· reque·t Lord Teynham to pre:'ent the petition (checre.) 
th a!!o .I';:, of drspotism in the trade:::' unions of the tle,-pnt~ [hear, on him, but as he cnt his littlf! !oar, they. natched the larg-e:-:t por· Dr. Robin~on seconded the amendment. He "as prond to tell 
a• d hH·o:;htPr,) for there ,,·a~ more moral pow~r ill the trades' unions tion, and ~aid, "Tbi is the lion's share-my name is corn law'' the meeting that he knew tho.-e unfortunate men, and likewise their 
• • D rchc~tcr than in that of the despots at Y lf~nna. ll•1t he urged (irnmen"e chcerin!! ). But the powers of the people were !!rent, and families: and he was enabled to ;;ay of them, that more worthv ttnd 
'' 1 tl1e people the IH'CP.'<. ity ofh vin!! caution in t!Jf!ir proceedin~~. if they Wf're not mi:<directed the En!!:li:>h trade 'linion:s would ~et nn hetter conducted men he never knew. He (Dr. Robinson) \,·oulcl 
The .;ro,s and ;:larin~ mi::take which the roor men of Dorchester example to th wnrld. and we. hould find the workin!! cla;:"es would come for·ward to contriLute towards the fnmh proposed to be ra~ed 
J 1l'l~ottu ... t•ely mnde, had bt>Pn made by th•• people of France in t.c emancip ted. Dut mark, th y mu;;t be wise as well n:" cautiou,... for the object of the mf'etin~; and he would for tl 1 purpose "We 
ru_~hn(T t r their freedom. They had put upon the throne a man, They ruu,..t be ri~ht in manner and conduct as well a;; in their obj et his addre.:s to their !:'allnnt chairman. 

0 

·l.o had ::>ino::e used all hi-; ower to dimini•h th liberty of the peo- [hear]. lie tru,-ted they would pardon him for di,·ertin!:' from the petition to he Hou,e of Commons' ·ao: adopted bv the meetin!!'. 
p!t>. Th. t man ,., ho had hecn liftet} up nnd t1oated to Ius hi!!h -.eat ,ubject of the meetir:~. with '·hicb, in fact, his oh;:ermtio s were • ome dot'bt:; nro"e a~ to the ~ucce"s of the pn:,;,;'ntatil'ln oft le 
1110 the heart':-: blo:l i of the bran' t of the brave wa running ea· connnected. For why had the DDrche;;ter men been t(ansported petitiou, and l\Tr. Carpen er then mentioned Lord R dnor, but tlti 
r r or tyr ny-hP"innin"' wi h the pr~~~. nml th~n e preading but tl.at t!'>e Trade"<' Union~ mi!!h be pro,·o~ecl [hP a hesrJ. and '':as o,·crrul d: nd th n ndment, that Lord Tevnlaam pre::;ent the 
per,ecutiOII gr~ Jually wiJnr a \' · r. i _ f r ~re ter 1 w- indeed 1t wn, an irntntmg blow (hcur, llf'ar]. But be would :::ay to petition,\\'!\' put at d carried. • 
<'t"' fro. tme to time n" hi-. a!!!!re-~ion- prov ed and inE're sed dis- them, ·'Keep your temper, and yo 1r frown will annihilate )'our e!Je· .... ome oth~>r "entlemen :tddressed the meetin!!, and nmon!!:>t th m 
<'O teat. \'I. en he (.lr. { 'C.) ... , • tho5e re•ult-. from the mistn. ·c;:, mic;: [hear and cheers]. He tru,.ted that when the !!uYernmcnt Mr .• [oat. who rend a le ter from I r .• \ttwood, • I. P., re!!r<•ttin!! hi" 
o the French pt•opl . and'' lten he . w th:tt sarn man pnttin~ at ~hou)d :'~e them proceeding peuc~abl,y and constitutinnally. b 1t yet inability to attend tiJC Ill£' ting-. nnd ~tating- hi_ approntl of itsob'ect, 
t .c I e of IJj, admini~tration t!m Pcr .. il, \V ho wu.· t!te. Iurat or R<•· multltluln:ow:lv: ''hen the_v «hou.d ~cc how powerful "a· the tran· and that he had him" elf a petition to pre.;ent to the Hon•e of Corn· 
I e-.11errt> of he juJicial "ntem-he conjured every man who heard qui! dt~nity oftl1e people of thi ~rent natio11, they wnuld !!TOW rou- mon~ in favour or' the Dorclw~ter labourer~. ;;i;ned by 16,0 0 Bir
I.trrt not to do nnv thin which midrt add more power to the cause ra;::.:ou.-. n.ud th y would for the s:tke of pre~ernn!! that power, nun!!hauJ men . Ir. I oat then concluded. by l)ropo ·in:! thank· to 
oit c tyr u•..:, [chAer 1 The ol,jcctof th·lt mectin~ '":t" to brinl!; thro\\'them.-eh·c· once RJore on the people [cheer:;]. Le e,·erv man the clnirm m; afrPr which the meetin(T eparated, in a mo.:;t order1v 
hack tl.e Dorchc,:;tcr Jabnrers; nn I to do that thcv mu3t take care be determinerl to correct abu~es, aboli.;h Lnd law-:,. nd to put down I and peaceable manucr. 
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t. at th"re be no reproach upon themseh·e, [hear, hear.] They opprc-.:; on,, by ]e~al nnd constitut.ionlll mean,.;. The reform vhich 
s!10ulJ hn\C :ouch a ncti•io:1 (founded on thcr~soln ion which he had laad l.cen nli"ectt'd was a mi;;erable a11d jejune reform. The r turm I 
t pr p" )a.,wonldr<'q·ircac:trtrocarrvi frnmthedooroithat \\onl.lnotbecomvleteuntilen!rymanharla,·ote, and '·asableto l THE co~·SERV.\.TIYES-THE CHt;RCH. 
hou~~, ( cl1 er:;, anJ :t Jau_:h.) L<•t the old nnrf the .fOUn!! Si:!n it: Jet pro! Ct himse}fhy his representati\' ; nor until reli!!iOIJ :-houJd bP. 
fa h r-< and l.ro hl'r<: "i!!n it. fi1r it onC"erned the fate oC :«n helples.:; free from it:< ~hackles. and no man should be compelleJ to pay fnr The ~snhjoint;d leter from the London correspomlrnt of the 
f ne lie~; let the youn!: ::i~n it in !!rati nde to tho-e who find ~trug- the ~up port of n reli!?,ion in whieh he did not belil!ve [ rheers]. T.Jev Ercning Mail we '~ould have pnblisheJ in our lG t, if we bad 
•Id for t:1ir pl11v to the in:itJ .. tn•ofdrc ri,..iu!!' n-eneration: !Ptthe v.o· ''ould then ee the law not a sta~e of traps. but a fair field •·here room. It will arquaint our re;:tders with the •·sa\'in"'S and 

me 1. ·~ 1t fM ihe ;;'lke o:'the inothcr:' I"' afilr~tion. (loud cheers.)- e,·ery m. m woulr:l wa k in '<:trcty [hear. he:1r] and the courts \\'\lllld doing-" of the ] ri h Cor.sen·ative part) at this n;om"'ent.
L t mii!J m- "i.!n it, and it wa' impn~-;iJJie th<~t the blot should no: h!! be open. uo~ in fiction, IJut in renlit ·and pructice. to the poor a3 \Hll H;n-ing mentioned he ource from which the epi.:tle is deriv
r .no~e I fro:n the . urt-<prudencP of tills (·our try, and the innoceut as the rirh. To obtain these objects, a- well m: th:tt for which the ed, we deem it neces:,arv to make 011 ,. ob:etTations on the 
men he re,tored. He wa.• not di,;po eel to ~o into a di ·cus~on upon meeting- wa a":embled. the people m u-t proceed with nrudence and · · 
the trttl~"'· union-; h Jt of tl10~c who decrit~ then, ha wt• 1ld ask caution, a well a· with energy a.nd Jeterrnina'ion. He sat down subjects r ferred to. 'Ve ~ive the epbtle a a pi ture of the 
what~ 1.:- irr the admin':<t:n•ion of tlrP country', affair hurl the amirl-.t immf'n-'e cheer;;. present po tu re of Con<:ervati·m, drawn by a Tor~· Pencil:-
wor . .:rn_ clns;:e~. th !Jone ·;r1 1 .,inew!'< of the stl\lC? (cheers ) They "That thi,; meet in!! hn,·e hf'nrcl "·itll ao:tonishment and !irrcere re- I wrote ,·ou some davs buek-[ don't know w ~thcr YOU 

I d thr r formed l101l;i uf {'llllllllO:tO:-an n~lv l:ou e it va~-but !!ret that six ofhi-; ~IIlje,ty'~ ubjrct~.honrst and indu~tri'lu· a!!rieul· publi::;hed it-that .lr. o··co:'i:'iELL, in lw: reply at the coo~lu
w ore \\ere the rC':lre><.ntati\·e .. of the workm~ cla,.~e;;? [t•heer::.] tural h~ourer~. belon!!in!! to a friendly ociety, institutPd fo-;. thf'ir 5ion of the tiebate on the Hepenl of the [oiun, threw out .,.0 

l.r>t t1 m, therefore. who rPvilerl the tn•de"' union,; rtmdPr them uu· mutual protection nnd support in ttmes of unforeseen nece<: ity anll intim:Hion that, provide<! the Church in Jrelanu were sacr'ficed. 
nue,,ary. Lot them !!iYc thP. workin!! cJn,..::es repr'sentative!'< in mi:;fortmll', !rave been sentenced to seYen years' tran:::portntioo for he would r;h·e up a~itatioo. lie folio ~·et! ll)l thi intima•ion 
t!Jc hou.:ie of commons. and the· would~ not re•uire them in sreret havin!! a hnini .. tered an al!ed~ed unlawful oath; anJ that t!,i., meet- I · l l l · · .. 1 . h l .1 

• ·ie• ~'"· L,.t "' ery man havn a yo•e, and the working cla;;c:es in!! arl' of opinion tlut tho~P. labourer could have no knowl('(l!!e of ast rJI!! 11 d)' ,.;u Jmlttrng a propo.::ltwn w uc 1au for it. object 
wo tld thPn :::eud to parliament. if not lorJ- and barone , men who the eAi=-tence a ofl:nv forbidding it, and arc therefore momllv in no· the annihilation oft he e:-t;~bli::-hment in lre1and. and the urrisiog 
Hu..ler-to:JJ their interc, "and Je.:;ired their welfare: awl the country cent of nnv crime." • in its stead the Homnn Cntbolic H.eli!!ion a~ the relirrion of tile 
'·ould n \"er l.Jc i'l a ~oci I "late uutil it had "llch a :eai,.Jatnre, work· fr. Il<•ebnck, in seconding the rPsolution. said that he felt proud state. In thi~ Yiew • I am sorry to Sa\:-' tbnt he \\aS b.~ ·cd C1'Jen
in.! effici ·ntly for the ::!On1l ofthP peop!P nnd f( r the ~ure of abuses, in la~vin~ hecn selected to do !O. He aske•l. in God's name, was ly and m·owedh hv two members o(the Cabinet-name!· i.orcl 
IH we' In- Cor the repre~"ion of crime. The pn~sent con~tiruency wa~ lhere a per•on who could doubt the mMal innocen e of tho e ~i:c iohn Ru!':::ell :iml'Lonl Aithorp. l\lr. Stanlf'v took a di.ffereu 
lllh r. ble. It wa ... rue thntn .ClOcon~tituen v would be extPr sive; mt>n? "-:1,. ther<- a lawvcr wHo coulddoul..t their le~al innocence cour_e-bu~ so mild n_n~ comrlim~ntnry wa liis tyle, rarticu-
hllt it wa ~o ovcr-ri lJP-n ~·ith t: :.;ati•m. that it was not, iu f'tfect, n (hear. !rear]. lie laa iooked into the act under which thev were 1 1 d I 0 C 11 ( l 
1, 0 1 ,.. • nr y towar s r. onue n 10, h.v the way, l!iHl ;;bout 
. ~ • , J. t a J;..~() ron;.;titucncy, (loud crrie · of hear, hear. hear,) and tried and convicted, :mrl he found that there was in it no le~nl ju::.ti- h · I -
10 luct 1t was l'•tcnd d to he c:o, 1iH the good of tbe 'Whi"'3-when fication of that conviction [cheer"]. In the yenr 1i97, 1Villiam Pitt two onrs prenou, Y given him the lie in the throat), that I 
the Jl opl:! ltad l'"t thl'm in nfiice, ancl kel•t them in ofilre." But why ha,·in!! heen frightened b~· n meetin!.t that took place at tire. ·ore. a- much doubt that the tithe bill \·ill pass 'ithout a clau5e bein~ 
. houlrl thn :::uffn ~c [,~con fin d to £10 honseho!Jer.· 7-\\.hv shouU lllOn!:;~t lri. MaF•sty':; aeamcn. n bill was brought in b~· him n•nder- introducerl. ~iving the revenue of the e::>tabli:5hment to the 
IIQt ever. 111an have a vo:e who paid taxe~; and where was· the m:111 in!': the a•lmini~tra\ion o( oath~ in the arm~· or navy illegal and pun- prie·ts. l\rr. O'ConneH him. elf, iH the conr~e of his !'pe<'ch, 
who not P'l.Y tnX"" 1 But the lahnrers W('re in effect more taxed than i::;hahle v;ith transpor ation. Now Ire ,hould he glad to know· wh:1t ~aid, ' 1 he woult.l a"k whether it mid1t not tend to the pacification 
RD\' for tdeir indu.-trv '·a." ta.·,.d. iuasmnrh :1" the con-.umcr'< 1'0\lld had thP Dorch(',:ter la borer to do with mutinous sailor.- nnrl soldiers of Ireland. if fl r:nt of the funds-were appror riated to the pur
•1\c them better pric. • f1,r thP pro<1nce oftlrei.: labor if tlrev h:td no Thcv denictlnot alle!!ianr.e to theirson~reign-they cntcrrrl into uo ch:1 e of the g!Pbe.<:, for the cler,gy of the pC'ople of lreland ;' 
:-n mu rh to pa,,· in taxN. Tienr. !tear. Howevf'r. he (:'11r. C.) had meetin~s n~aiust tlae -civil or military pnwt>r of the state. They. un- and ae:ain he said, ,, vou !!_ave to Scotland the dlurch of her 
1 ot eo 11~ to tr~l!· a •out politicnl r- onom_v. hut :tbout th~ men of Dor· tier the impr'":;ion that hey were furtherin~ their just interestc:, with· · 
che ter. It lmJ bern hi.- own lot to be more popul"r in his owu o\.lt interferin!! with those of othPr!', enterPrl into a solemn hond of choice, and of I he m·rjoli .'' of her people: trY the ~eo eh ex
('Oalltry than Jl"rhap3 nny o!hcr man-but thn h:-rd not been bcratJ:SC union for, n" they upposPJ. ::uui a!' It~ (:\fr. R·) snrpn~Pd, the at- periment with I rebnd." It is then, a..; wa:- t1:nlv rennrkefl by 
lr~ 1'0 " P,;.<ed talent-: or !!P.nin~: but bE'r.:lll<:e the people knew that tainmentofthi ohject. Thev son!!ht n(lt to interfere with the pro- the el<>quent Heconler of Dnulin-it is then. in. spite oidecla
:~1e ,wa. hone-·, llllci he would pro\·e a;: honf'~t to the pcnpla oCEn:!· pertvor ri~lJt.;; of other rla~«es. and tltPv Wl"ll knew that to he power- rations and oatlJ_, come to the open avO\\:ll, tlrat the estahli.h-
. nlj Cltecr-. Ho• h:ttl nl v·lys hnne,tlv told tht> peop!P. h.,w thf'Y ful they should be morJ\lh· rigl1t as well a-. physically stron~. Know· ed Church is to be aboli.;;hcd, and the Roman Catholic subs~i
WO'I1d tren!!th n thf'ir f'nemif'-<, He was 01. law ver-a la11«h-'ln-d in!! that ~uch wa" the feelin;r. ltc shoul.l .uppr>rt them. Know ill~ tnted for it in Irelanrl. Tb~t Lord GreY, LorJ Broudwm, Lord 
nnd te a!way" tolrl tl1C'm when they were wro~!!. and wl;;,n th<>v that th(·ir in~ention wa" to b~ !!uided hv mornl inrlu~nce he :hoult! !!O \11 1 T 1 J h ]> • h h 
w h · - · · ' t lOrJl, ntH .ore • o, n \.U sell are of the opinion t at sue 

"' P !!tv~t~!! L ~' 1 ~ enPmi ·s t.;fl arlv:\n.t:t!!e of oh.;;olete 1\ct~ of 1Jarlia- to the utnw~t with thern [!!rent cltt'rrin'!l. He r.ame here this ni~ht 
m"nt· l'he t .1 • • • a ch<~r·~.f"e ought to take ))lace, is notorious-but how can :1\lr. 
A' ~. rane:~ umon~ lrad !?,iven thPir enemies th t :4lh·anta!!;C· forth~> .;ole purpo"e ofo:upportin~ a petttion to the Kin!!;. prayin~ hi<: ,., . . 
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_rc~~on 111 the r.rowd-" Tla:1t i" over: tllfl oath. are t!o:mc !\WaY ~flljrs y to nflmini ter ju-.tire and mercy to t!JP com·ict,;. and !'lire be O::,tanley t--nbtmt to tt .-hf' Trho no later tb;m To .lay nt~ht, 
w~h. He \\'fh ~l.d to hear it .• ·ooath wa. ofnnv u<~r, t~ a fellow wa, thnt hi,: :\JajPstv wonlll"rant the praver of the petition. Tho~e tated, "that public u efnloes , a<: a rnini,tcr of the crown, 
v 0 wn•tld en me into a. ociety for the .. ake of betr.-\yiA!!: it. Henr. men were tried and. convict;d under an act which c-maoaterl from j r.onld not outlive the sacrifice of private bonor.'' 

JJ~ar. If such a fellow took a;;; many oaths there were word:S in, 1Yillia:n P~!t, as rrreuta tyrant as e..-erstuod on Eng:ishground, nud 1 Iu the course of the t.lebate last IHght, Colonel Conolly re· 
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C's) kind rccct>tion by the Pope, wbo informed him that he looked 
Qll the United States of America with great affection as the land of 
religion! liberty, and. added that he "i hed Mr. C. to inform the Pre· 
sident of.the United States that he "u;ouldnelJerinteifaein politics." 

lr. Van Buren, then SPcretary of State, wrote a letter to Mr. Cicog· 
nani in answer, as he was bound to do by common politeness, com
plimenting the Pope on his pure sentiments. This is the grand af. 
fair out of which :\Iajor 1'\oah has fabricated 1:-Jis ridiculous and ma· 
Jicious tory of :\Ir. ,~an Buren's hosing written a letter tD the Pope 
for political purposes. It shows that the Major is so lost to &ense 
and decency as to despise telling the truth; nay, so far do his pas· 
:;ion and prejudice carry him that he is continually refuting his own 
statements. His last article on the subject of the Pope, and Mr. 
Van Buren gi,·cs the lie to every material assertion in his first article 
on the subject, and we ure forced to pity while we dispise him.··· 
Both articles howCYer are marked by the irremovable prejudices 
and a.nimositie which he entertains toward:! Irelane, Ir' hmen, and 
the Catholic Religion, yet still under the mask of that llypocricy for 
\vhich • ·oah is so notorious. He has the presumption in the article 
of which we speak to declal'e that he has " erer been the defender of 
th£ Catholics agaiust all attachs, AND PARTICULARLY THE IRISH u;}w 
i• the rec.cnt elections acted under orders frum the Albany Regency.
Thus is 1 ·oah,. uffi'!iently audacious to pretend that he is the friend 
of Catholics, and Irishmen, while in the next breath he vilifies and 
nbuses them. He adds to his hypocri y and falsehood by sayiug 
that he has always been the defender of Catholics and Irishmen. 
Thi is equally false with all his other statements. Thank God, Irish
men are not redL1ced to so fearful a condition as to need a political 
renegade whose changes are like those of the \Veathercock, to ad
\'Ocate their interests. Noah need not conceal the fact; he is a 
deadly enemy ofl\Ir. Van. Buren, nnd for the purpose of preventing 
his political advancement would, if it were in his power, sacrifice the 
Irish and Catholics, as easily as he did, what little regard for truth 
• nd honour he m:ty once have possessed. \Ve here repeat that our 
noticing~ 1oah's remarks is r,ot occa!ioned by a desire to aid 1\Jr. 
Van. Buren politically, though he is an honest, uprigut, nnd talented 

man; but for the purpose of c:rpo ing the incon!istency, falsehood, 
and prejudice, ofthe renowneu Major. \Ve think we ltave now ex
,,ibited them in glowing colours; if our reader want any further 

"Dti ·faction in regard to this matter, we refer them to Noah's own 
.article, where they will find such a perfect confutation of his owR 

slanders as is sufficient to convict him of a m;>st open and barefaced 
attempt to mi.,represent facts for the gru tification of personal Ani
mosit;·, national prejudice. and religious bigotry. 

THE dECHA.~:~ICS' BE-'EFIT SOCIETY. 
This Society celebrated it fir t anniversary by a public 

'! uer which took place at the 0'Conne11 House kept uy ~Jr. 

un I lc::\lalwn-on Thursday c,f last week. About one hun-

reJ c.nd fifty per~ons were present on the occasion, who sat 

down to a plentiful rep<lSt consisting of all the delicacies of the 

season, and served up by the worthy host, in the most admira

ble style. There were present among. t others Eber \Vheaton, 

Thomas S. Brady. ""i!Jiam Dcnman, C. Christopher Rice, and 

James T. llrady Esquires the invited guests of the Society. 

Every thing wa· well arranged, and e~·ery one seemed disposed 

not only to enjoy himse]f, bst ro contribute as much as possi

ble to the enjoyment of his compauious.anu the entertainment, 

pa·seu off iu the most harmonious and agreeable n1anoer. This 

fe i\'c scene wa one which dirl bonor to the society, and has 

proverllhat it' standing is high, and that the labours of its offi

cer, and member are ent~usiastically approved of by the pub

lic. Below, we rrire the proceedings of the dinner, and our 

reaier~ \vill finu the toasts such as they can respond to heartily. 

Eloquent peeches were dclivereu by the invited guests and 

other' and IVC are sorry that we arc prevented from giving them 

in full. John • TcGrath, E"!J· pre. ided on the occasion, ami 

tilled his station in a manner which did him lwnor, and to the 

atisfact'on of all present. Tlte company separated at a late 

hour, each one delio-hted with the fc ti.,.ities ot' the evening, and 

hopiog soon to participate in another dinner with the • Iecha

nic's llenefit Society. 

The fo!.owing regular Toa. ts were drunk: 

REG 'LAit TOASTS. 

1 "t. The United .States of America-The blest alJode of 
pence. pleuty, and happiness-a home for the. oppressed of alt 
nation .. 

2nd. Th~ Jiech,mic's Benefit Society-Sickness and death, 
Will receive from it a bals<tm and ~olacc, ever ready to ad
mini::.ter to it .!ember·. Long may it flourish and prosper. 

r~tl. The Pm: 'dent rif the nited States-The firm and 
un~e,·iating frien1l of the people, J,eeping in view the pre'er
\' ~tiOn of their rirrhts and liberties, bi!> every act qualifie uim 
'Ill more for their rPspect and veneration. 

1th. J."lte Vice-Pre. iJwt of the '11ileil States-Endeared to 
the people by his muiti~Jiied virtue,;. and uniform support of 
firm republican principles. The people will not forcet him. 

.Jtlt. The Gm;.•rnrJr and Lt. Gorernor - Honc t aotl able men 
' ho execute f:1ithfully the tru t wLicu have been reposed in 
horn. 

G·h. ,.!echanis>n-lt won lrous power anJ general utility. 
are fully aae ~ed by it ~tnpenrlou- \VOrks. Earth, air, :1nd ocean 
hear w'tness to its omnipotence, whilst man exults in it pro
duction. 

'ith. Education-By it the mechanic is enabled to take his 
~t tion in the council:> of the nrtion, and add the benefi• of 
hi. l:lental faculties to tho e whieh have resulted from hi- ma
llttillabour. 

th. Our Brother hchanicj' - Jndepenrlent, npri!!ht and 
u<eful membPr of the Society: ve rc~arJ them with feelio s 
of the most friendlv nature, aot.l are willing at all timP. to CO· 

operate lth them ·in promoting the interests of the working 
cla. e~. 

!) •• 'Th.e memory of Trasltin!!lon and La Fa'!ftlle- The latter 
l1as \ atuin a few months left the bu y cene of life' to join his 

friend where sorrow comes not- Their memory is cherished iu 
the hearts of the patriots of every clime. Q 

~0. The men~ory of Pranklin and Pulton-AnrJ the distin-
gUished :\lechamcs' who have done honor to their countrv and"' 
impr~Yed the condition of the buman race, by their puri;y ot~ 
pnnctple and great ne s of intellect. ~ 

11. Libert) -The time may come when those who are now~_ 
slaves, may enjoy in common this bles· iug with us. -0'-

12. Daniel O'Connell-The livin•T monu1nent of direful~ 
times, he moves decorated by the heart-felt ufl'ections ol 
&rateful people, _ 

13. Woman- Lovely and maje tic, in her virtue she win~ ' 
the affection and preserves the dignity of man. "" 

After the Regular Toasts, the following letters were re:1d : 

NEw.vaRK, Ju~x 26, Io3.t. 
. f!entlemen :-:1 hav_e the honor to ~c.knowled~~ ~he ~P.ceipt of Yc:>lll 
mvitat.on to unlle with The Medanu; s Ben".fit oct£l!J 111 celebratlll'_..,.. ___ 
their first anuiversary. 
. l.reg.retthat a pre~·1ous eJ;lgagernent prevents my acreptanr.e ofth1 
mvnauon. You w1ll plea,e communicate to the memlarrs of the So 
ciety my thanks for the compliment bestowed and tnv he t wi,bc .-~-~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~-~----

for the!r i~div_idual_rrosp~rit_v, and the arh·ancdrneut of' the interesttL. 
of the mst1tut10n With wlnch they arc connected. Accept for your==========~ 
selves my acknowledgew~entc; for the kiud manner in which yot 
have conveyed to me their request. ~34. 

'Vuh great respect, 
I remain :.rour obedient servant, 

l\Iessrs. John 1\IcGrath, 1 
Cornelius Cronin, \ 
Joseph KeP.le.-. 
Timothy O'G(.Jrman, } 
Joseph Daly, J 
John Shea, 
J amcs Alexander, 

JvH.' 1\IcKEON. 

Cvmmittee oflnvitation. 

L~ar01ng, .~c. or Jreland (e) quotes a curiou · Jld' a2e fron 
U11lorus ::5Jculu ·, who ay~ that Hecateus anr.J other -of b(' 
ancients allege that there 1 an island ovu a.'rain t Gaul to he 

'orth, not inferior in si-:..1- to ;:5icily, that the soil is .o rich and 
~ruitft~l ~ to produce cv:·o crops of hay in the year-nod that 
In th1 · 1"laud Apollo 1s \~·or h1ppcd in rz ;>ingular temph of 
round form. and that fror:1 1t _\..baras myao-ed tu Greece; ami, 

I moreover, th<~t the moou tS ~>H11 not l.'t:T!J distant frollt the ea tlt. 
NEw-Yam>, Jt:!I'E 26, 133-t. an;l seems ~o present on !ts jitce certain projtcrions likt tJ t moun-

Gentlcmen :-I recei,·ed your kind invitation to dine with Th.f'; J.'lfc· taws ufthzs u·orld. It L <1lso <ldded th<~t mo ·t of the citlztns ol 
cha11ic's Benefit Society, a11d much rf'~rct that unavoidable bu:;ines: this country are harpers. zdw strikine: their harps in the roun 
engagement' will prevent mv attendance. temple referred to, ing "acred b.vm~ to the God! This de -

It would gi\·e me great pleasure to join you in celehratin.,. the anni· 
ver:;ary of an ln!'titution which i:-< formed ou ~nch nohle "'aud di-in· cription has long been reganlec.l a fabulous, and ince Diodo-
terested principles, wl1ich does so much credit to its founders anc ru ;:,iclu. · nho who wa' cotemporary \\ith Julm Cre <~rand 
~upporters, and wilic_h ~ sincncly trust may long c~ntiuue to impar Au(Tu tu 1' fain to qive the credit of it to wruers who were 
Its benefit:~ to so patnotlc and useful a class of our c1tizens. even at that time looked upon a m cient, it is probable that be 

With great re~ard, did not him e!fpl~ce much faith in it. The celebrated Du pin 
I am your obedient servant also characten ·cs 1t as "e:rlre.mtnt Jauuleu.r, "( 11 ) a 11 d ~o it mu~ 

To l\lessrs. John McGrath, and other;:. GEO. D. STRONG. appeur to all who are acquainted with the early hi ·tor) of Ire
~and, _or who con_fin~ their attention to the next phra::. olo y 

VOL{;. 'TEERS. m wluch the descnptwn 1 !!iven. That Ireland i. the i'land 
By the Prt'.$idrmt. The ::\fprnbers of" the fechanics' Benefit So · d d · t; ·c -

ciet_y."-Their steady and uniform attachments to the intcre~ta o mt~n e 15 ~m e t even from the !!enrnctrieal po ·ition a irrnctl 
Mechanics in general, and their enthu ia:;tic devotion to the pri11ci to lt, ~or stnct accuracy in thi re .. pect i-. not to bee pt>Oerl in 
pies of their Societ.r will not be fi>r~otte 11 • an ancient aut_hor. Here. then. "e ha\ e the tc nmno y of .t 

The Vice Prc ident. The Occasion--the celebration of our firs :ac ·• whQ h ed everal centr rie, bctore the Cbri lan er., 
anniversary; if\\~ alwa>·s come forward as .we hnvc .tlaiE 1lay th I to the fac~ of I:elantl' haviu been even at tbni 1emote perio•l 
success of our Soc1ety w1ll be commensurate with our w•shes. . a place ot ~on 1derable ll!Jte-n e ha\ e al"o hi· t umouy 0 th 

Jo.:rph Keeler, ':"ccrc~a~y. In?CJlCndence-tl•e watch\\ ord of H· ,-u~ wor !up of it inhabitants, and to the proud to •,er ·, 
du::.trwu .Iecha.111cs-1t J:> hostile to monopoly, and guard.s the tea wh1ch the luminary wa~ adored, thu corrohoratin!!', Ill ~e\Crai 
to mutual prottdwn. il!lportant re pect the a. t f . . 1 . . B 

Joltn. l'Jd(i11lcy, Treasurer. ''The 1\Iechanirs' flPne£t Sl>cicty"- · · "• 'ccoun · 0 our na!J~e ll!:>ton:UJ<:. ut 
it has attained its pre-ent hi~h standing by its indu~try ar d patrio1 the !no t remarkable fact ol all. fll](l une \'i 1nch, ~efore the i -
i:!m .. ·may it alway find friend:; by it:; Lenevolencc a11d ;!Ood feel in"' v~ntwn_ oftbe tele·?ope, woult.l h;ne been 1110 t hkel) to lno 

T.(O'Gormm. I"'u!ld-':!Iay she e\•er he uccc~sful while ~he hn dl~credu on the entire narrative, i ·that relatinz to the p ori
an O'Cunuell to defend licr. May !:er fla·• ucver he t;truck tot} nuty ofthP moon. and the rli covery of the mountoin1 n her 
rauts of an ·•tlaer soil, or her liberty g-i\'1"!11 up for de_potLm. ' d1 c-circumstance~ from which it i uuuo:-,ible not to eo cl th~ 

Judge Tr,tcut.oll .. ''The !'.Iech~uics' Ucue~t 'ociety"-founded c., th t the inhabitant of thi i land had, a·t hat remote a e om"' 
t~1e uoblest prn~r1ple , and ,.:us:~uncd hy UllliJ f\f sentiment and al huowlerlue of the telc cope. or at all events of an in~tru~Jen 
tton. l\Iay 1te n~on never be repealed. con tructed . ·1 · · 1 , \ · · · 

11wmas . JJrady. The Art« and Sciences-FMtered nnd enr.o.; · ~n lml ar pnuclp · - a paralled Jtr.anc". ~ 
raged by independent mcclwnit~s, tlreir rapid progress re11ects houc, may, be ment~onet.l. that the ~ccount given by llerodo u • ( 
on their patrous and tiJe repuhlic. , 0 ,0 tne aut~onty of the Egyptian pr:e rs, of he doubltn~ o n 

Dr. Christopher Carleton Rice. ( \.n imited guest) uein 1 Uape of Good Hope by the.PhPn.Ician . w·, not oul~ rt>jP e I 
called oo for a sentiment. in a concise but eloquent manner- a:> fabulous by that author hun:elt, but wa_ long rt>;;anlcd ~ 
first alluding to the laudable objects specifically of the "l\lccha tbe learned and_~nlearncd wo!ld a' a fiction, mere!; bccau e 
nic's Benefit Society"-and their intrin ic worth a men-in the vuyazer a~mnetl tha_t alter a certain period the n p
dividually and eollectively cmbraciug ''the nerve muscle and peared on the fl!!'ht. that 1 .' to the no1th of the point at \ uch 
bone" oft Tew York' proudest "-. fety Fund"-hcr "trade''! they then were, thou!d~ th1 eireum tauce i now looked up 
her "operation." He then alluded to the day, ::~ he said, 3 a 1110 t c_ertam proof that the voyage l1arl reall) bet>n 1 er
" which wa' mournfully festive'' ~uHJ paying a tribute to the formed;. • o doubt _ext t as to the e:xren i\·e interc.our e \Pth 
memory of the illustriou1 La Favttfe, he concluded his the Bntl _h, Jsle whtch wa.; m:~intained at a v ·ry early a e y 
ma tcrly address uy prefacing it with a review aod expo ition the t'henJcwns anrl Carthaginifln .(f(') and tbi, known f et re 
of t!Je many VCr) proud and nmiabJe qualifications of "the gen- Jer. probable tl~e. ace~JUnt of tl1 rmti\ e 11 i h Jii ton all'> , 
tlemenhe ·a abouttotoat,''-a~h >:aidofthatrnould\lbich- he ea tern ongrnot thef.ael, thonl!htit llli1\', awl ind~> 
o; nature need not be a::b:m1ed of," J er Patrioti m cn•r Llush 11u t be admitted. that< oachroni m and a fublc 'rnu t ha·.c ecn 
to claim-or recogui:'<e among.'t the foremo:.t on the croll of ar!!ely mixed up with the .1lle,ian ~tory. 
• .. ew Yorks" •· favorite "Ons" and gave a hi" eutimcut- fo:ir \\'. RNham ha not1ced a remarkable coinc-idence be· 

Corn~lius 1V. L'ncrcnce, and Gideon Lee.-Tbe pre_ent wcen what we llave IH' o accu<tofn d to r enrd a one of the 
and former ~[ayor of I'\ewYork! the latter could be paid no no"t ab unl part of the Iile i. n Hi rorr. :1nd the account of 
higher compliinent, than gi\'ing him through the mC'dium of he early Phenecian a given hy he llerodotu , and he ha. 
Democracy as hi successor the former-a man, "able, com- endered 1t :1t lC'a~t probable hat llf' former con ain .t number 
petent andjt~.Jf." •f real fact , nhen the fab llou~ addition which were Clldf' tlv 

James T. Brarly, Es!]. (a gue-;t) )'lrefaced hi~ toa t with the uatlc to it, aCe~ ~he introduction of Chri tianity. are ·a ~~ 
following remarl, :-.Ur. Presidtnt and Gent!£ men-The toa 1 way .. The Phe:IICI:Jll' ~ccordin(l' to IJerotu . actually mnabat
which I ilm about to propose though g ueral in it nnture, is · a ctt~· _called~ anua, 1tuated on the l'Pd :=:('a, uear the nl.-1 r 
one to which you will respond, becau e it. peal,. of a feeling lH·~e Jn,.,IJ tradJtw_n hn a !!ncd to Feniu Fa1 a, the ;;thcr 
which every per on pre ent no douLt JlO"'-C~sc and ol!e which f ml. on the pl:110 of • ·' ' r, and :a nnmb r f1f characr r 
is con picuous in all the procPcdin:! of tlJC "'l\lcch;,nic Bene- lcbrated by the Gr~>ek-\Hit · , a· . ~~~. :--ibor. 0 1 r. Tr h. 
fit Society." lt j~ a feeliug nhich not only ur _cs u to do elus, a!HI 0!.!111in" are palpably the J iul, :ru. L ru, T'ltt. 
good. to be chariiable and jnst, and to extend our aid to the ile anrl U~amalll of r r; ' ~· · ~ · • '~ · ~
nee<.h, ard solace to the ;dllicted, but also causes us to loo 11 • Me TAIIO. •• thl' cclebralf•d perforlllCr 0 I tl (l nu. H 
fortJi~intrlv upon the errors and frailtie5 of our fellow- erc:uures. l. .!\'ION l'IPE::l, bc~'" to i1afonn the citizen o 'ew-York, hat.he 
Of~he tr{tth of this, every person pre.,ent, and wore p<~rticu- laa~ anl\·cJ in tui,.: cil) from the Soutl1, '·II-Jrc lae _inter d ·• ~0 re tde 
larlv everv member of this Societv, tnust be well a\\ arc, for ~ur? fen· "cek,;. .lr. ·!c. I. then l•urpo,cs Jl8 Y111g a \ 1"1t 

1
(i'' tlacl . 

./ ~ . .; . . .... pnng , and from tl1cnce to Boston. .Mr. Mcl\Iahou can b. ou111 
they ·:ee. lt exemplified ev_cry day Ill the proceddmgs. of the durir·~ I i ,,ny in town ut. ·o. 3 l!.ose· tree!. Tosur.h n ha\'e nn\Cr 

1Lsoc1a~10n' ho .e fir t anotversary we me now celebratwe;. ~t laeard the U~oion ri1 cs it :s uut po ~i le tu cl rrilJe the r at-lii,c 
is a feelmg of whtch we nlay say as the Tiard of ATDu bath a1tl po" er <Jftheir music, and wcll-lJ,O\\ n ad awuun to 1:\ r; mo ll~la-
of mercv; tio.n ofmclodv. July u 

·,,It drC\,lpf'tli like th<> ~f'ntlc"r:tin from hca\·en, -----.:..·----------------------
Uprn the plncP beuea1J1; it is twice !.le_ ed; L FOiGIL\TlO.' W. • 'l'LD. 
lt ble.>"eth !aim t!Jat gi\'c:;, and him tJ1at takes:"' OF lll:GH . Ir;C.". "PREY,::. na1ive of the to\ ·n of Aunn;!h: J.y 

trarlc a Jillwri:!ht. \\"laen la t he·ard from, hew rk(•d \ i h n 1r. 
The praiceworthy objects '\\-hi ell you hflve in iew are the im- • le ·ally, a Mal'lair.i~t. in 1,1 iltldelpl•in, iJP-tw£·en ..;erund nnd. 'I:htrd

provement of the l\iechanics' condition, and the a_sistance of !reel , 111 the Fall of l 32. It i., suppo ed lie t:llhcr Jell a 't<' •m tu 
uch of your member:,, their wi\•es, or children a may. uffer Cho'cra, cor went tn _ "cw-Orlean . Hi. poor wife nod clulur u \Hit 

from the un. parlo~ hand of di ease or death. The debliitated cou~iucr it tJ.e gr<•nt t c a ritv cnn Le done to thNn. to f'nnan.uniratf' 
man" ho is unable to ntte1Jd to his tLUal occupation, and thull :my knowlr;dt;e of hi11 to .Ir. Jnmc.5:. lulone, ~o. 3:! rloor~ ~ r~ct, 
upport hin1~elf'<md f,unily; the afflicted widow, aud the bereft 1\ew-York. ·>t July o 

orphan are tile objech of our care, find carrying into effect th 
purr;o>e for , hich you have a ocit~ted you ext'!nd to them 
comfort and a s i tance. Of all your act a I before said, 
Benerolence is one of the prominent motives. You have your 

OF PATHJCJ( DC·.·, Dlar.kirni J. hy trade: J,ft CnnHJ!!I, coun
tr Kilrlnr in l ~22 nr '24, for thi coun:r_, •. Auv inform 'Jnn re prrt, 
in; IIim ,dil Le tha,,kfully recciYcd liy hi~ cou~in, P. McKennn. ~·-
" .. a]k(:r·~trcet,. ·ew·Yot'·. Jul~ ~ 
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(hear) . '\Vhy, there were men f'nough in that room to prote~t tl~em 
(hear, and laughter)-and if they had ~nly the courage to do JUSttce, 
they might :;e t Europe at defiance.-\\ heu hu read the cause of the 
Dorchestcr Unionists in the newspapers, he thought that the men had 
hccr1 indicted under the :37th of Gcorge 111.; ar.d \hat the sentence 
was legal; lae d10ught as a l:nv~er-and was a la":yer of so many 
year's standin(T that he hardl y liked to rerl'lemLer 1t (a laugh)-al
though hi" h er~-~ was still as warm in tile cau~e of humanity, 1\S tl~at 
ofd:u voun(Test in the room (laear)-Hc apphcd for a copy of the In
dictm~11t, a~d he was promised it, bnt when he called for it tlaat even 
ir, tr lac was refused (criPs of "shame, shame.") lie knew that 
illt:>the reformed parliament he coatld not get any thing ag_ai~st ~he 
wi~ llc~ of the goYcmment. But wily co~tlt.l .he Jtot get tlus m~act
mcnt? \\'lmt reason had they for refusing It (laear, hear)? 'I hey 
cotJltl not say th~tt tile prntluctinn of it was without precedent;. for 
lhey thc:n.;clves proclucet1, the otiH:r day, copies of twenty or tlHrty 
inJictm ~nts aud couvictious fi·orn the King 's county (bear). 'l'hcrc
fole l:c tloubted tile legality of the convartious; and he trusted that~ 
cull.:r.tion would be made for their famili es. and he wonld r.rmtn
bute to it, [hear, heat·, and great daccring. aud cries of" \Ve are 
mal:iug It."] '!'here was a solicitl'lr in the room, who would get 
tiaen. a copy of the indictment without auy delay, upon the payment 
of the fees. Upon that he believed a writ of enor could be bronght; 
a11d tltc whole ca~e should be fully set before the Engli~h people, so 
t lmt if' n trick had been performed, its dexterity slaould not escape 
detP.ctio1:; and it should not only be exposed but be defeated. The 
1ntlictmcnt would he got at in sphc of the ministers. It was thought 
that the· \\'On!J dirrc t t!te ofiir!ers below to refuEe it; but they could 
110t do ;;'o; they llll13t giv<~ i t, wlaen applied for on the part of the fa
milis,. 1'\o governnHlllt could prevent the familil'!l from having it; 
nnd so they would get it, in the only way in tYhich he liked ~o get any 
thin.£· unclcr the present admiuistration-they would have 1t, and no 
thanks to them [cheers nnd laughtet·.J It had been sai.d that when 
t he men were convicted, the Judge could not help passmg sentenee. 
Now I e pledged his reputation us a lawyer-and that was of some 
YLtluc to h.im in anotlwr country [hear and a laugh] that there was 
Imt a p:utJC ic of truth m tile assertion . It was true that he must 
I1<11'e passed sentence of transportation; hut he need not have trans
p orted them for se~·en years-nor for more tlmn one day [cheers. J 
But it could not be said that there was any law to prevent. the people 
from calling for a remiosion oft!Jc sent'lnce or the government from 
it. 0:1e t:ting delighted him to see alwa\'S in England-it was th1tt 
wh~ch brought this meeting to!!,'ether, and had brought to that. r·lace 
s o many that thay would have filled the room as much as Jt then 
was, if it had been ten times as large. It was tl.nt honest J;:nglish 
sen~c ofl!ljustice, that laatred of oppression, which bad made Eng
land the asylum of the oppressed f()r centuries, and wbich, in spite 
of the \Vhi~s, would make it'yet the home of freedom, [chcers.J
That meeting would approar.h the thronP. and the ministry; they 
would appro:tr.h the throne I• ith respect, and they would approach 
the ministry with the firmness which became themselves, and with 
t he contempt which the men whom they approached de!!crverl. The 
lllf'n migld hU\'e been sent off; the northern winds might now he 
filling theia· '' ails, and i>lowinO' them O\'P.r the illimitable ocean; b11t 
the \'oicc ofthe En~lish peo1~e would follow them upon the winds 
of heaven, a11d woultl command the captives to he returned , [loud 
cl tee ring.] But the people must take care that they be always right , 
and that their enemies be always wron"'. There never was a period 
when it was so necessarv for the peopl~ to he careful and vigilant; 
and tkeir endeavor :shoti'ld be to become more morally strong than 
physically powerful. lie saw great c-hanges around him; he saw 
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~"nmnat 14mo. Attoth~r cd!lJOn 32HtO. I he ~J>ul I 1 ttef! to .Juma m the .Atlot al:Jlc 
\\'arraanent~: Thede>ont communic,lnt; Think\Vtll On't hyDr. Challollcr; _'\ 
b ,\cl. for the Fishers of ;\Ten; Fifty Rt•flson~ why the R•>lWlll, Catho! ir Relhion 6ilould 
IfC cmi!l·ar('d by evny Chnstian; Grounds ot' the Catltoltc Docll ine; l\icd1tations 

1f i3t. Au!rudiur; l\Ianual of St. .~ugu~tine: ~ptritu.tl ItetrPat f,n· eight SU<:CC>~ive 
tl tnv~ · chri~tirtttity h) the Rt- Rev. Dr. Poyntcr; Life of :-lt. l' .. trkk, Apo;;l!e ot 
d<rela;.d; Pat het· HO\\ land a North An1eric~n t.t!P, TL•l lnL11an coltagr, a Unitarian 
\ ·1nl v: l'it•ty Exelllplitiecl 2vol~ 13n.o. Gnbinet'~ lnsn urttClll for\ onth; 'lode! for 

·oun" ~Ten; Cobbett's llistory of the Rcfotlll'llion; \Var<l'$ cantos; J.mganl's 
ITr ract~, ;\lr,. Ilcrl.Jert antl t:•e \'iflager, l \'OI, Llfl.;artl'~ England 11 Vtl], hu.Hd~, 
Oft'Ue Dnvotwn l.Jy the AlJbe Grou, new etl.l\loral E1 tertainnwntshy the Rev ltoberr 
d lfanning 3 vnl,; J2mo. A critical and hiotonrallteview of F0x's Book of ;\lanyrs 

! vols sn.o. The \Vm <dcnng of thP, Humiln luttllert; or a Dictionary of RPI<giou~ 
~\y the Rev. J·>hn Bell; Cobbett's History of the ReftHlll•lwn2n<l vu!. The lton.m 
Ir;atholic . I ... r.ual \\ltl1l'lwu; Confidr1 c~ iu the .\!~rcy of God, l'ale•tine; or the 
tr iolr Land. fr 1111 th~ \V0rk~ ofF. J\. ]). CltdtealliJI i.wd; The ::-;nnday .\lonitur bv 
bi•e Rev. H. Daker, ])aily De\'Otion; or a prnfitable nMrmrr of hr.trin:: ill t'S, i -

tstrated ''ith 3u vety neat En~ravin~•. I \nl lSmo. extra board~; The Daily 
bo"mpanion, cons1~ting nf the Ordinaty of tl e .:\Ia-s, with f:11niliar e.xplan.ttiuns: 
ydu~trat cd wit!• :J6 neat Engravings, 1. vol 3:emo. 

---------------------------f GREEN'\VICH .l'liARBLE Y AHD. 
1 f:ixth Avenue, <lirectly oppO>Ite to Sth sttcet, ill the immediate vicinity of 
s~-ashington I',mtde Gwund· The ~uh"cribers in10rm tht>ir friend~ and the pubic 
f<hat they cnrry on thei!Iat hlebu,ine~s in all its vanous hranches such as chi wey 
Gie(es Pier tahle WI ;, ol cYery clc~cJi]ltion, towb". mo1.un ent~ heatl-~toncs, <\:o. 
clC--IIaving in their employ first rnto nand:< an• I ben•:: determine([ to duvote their 
,ntirc attention to th£> bu~ine,", they Jl,Hter thcmsclve~ thr~ thry will \Je a hie ttJ 

I1rodUt'e work from their fa•:tory w!1idt ''·ill be found nuan"l cctt.m to be nollnlefl ·r 
tr1 any in the city. Their pre~ent Hock is consiJeral.J:,•, anrl they lllVlte owuc1s of 
arDu~e~, bu1hiers anu ot!Jers. to call and exatuiue fo~It·~~~~~~;I'ti, & O'rTARA-

1833. 

the a~oui es of despotism in the trades' unions of tbe despot"' [hear, on 
a11d laughter,] for there was more moral power i,a the trades ' unions tic EMIGRANT P .ASSAGE OFFICE 
~t Dorchester than in that of the despots at ViP.nna. B•Jt he mged (ia Por Steera~e Passwgers, 
ll,)IJtJ the people the !1P.cessity of having caution in their proceedings. if t FR0-:\1 GREAT BRITAIN AKD IRELAND. 
Tlae gro~s and blaring miotake which the poor men of Dorchest?r exPer~ons settletl in til'l rnitcd :"tate who wi-lt to ~end 1or theH fricn<lH from 
I .r r 1 d 1 lb l h 1 f F l ·:eatllritainorlrelemlcanseculetheirpa•oa~esatthis Otlice, .-o. 27:3Pcatl:5t. 
l!lu lllllOI'tun.t~c Y 111-'\ c, Ja( een made 1y t '~ pcop e o ranee Ill Je thr. mo~t. moderate terlll8, in fn t rate "!lip~ 'ail111~ I tom Liverpc '"every wr·ek, 

stru;gling for their freedom. They had put upon the throne a man, Tl any0f \\hich th~y can cmbml, at the tim~ rqn,tconvea.ient lur tlwlltselves. 'l''1e 
who had since used all his power to diminish the libert.r of the peo- [ ht p~ arc of a v~ry superior da~s, fined up wtth every counn1en~e for the voyace 

Ple. That man who had hccn lifted up and floated to his hiah seat su 1 unanucd by Fkilful .tndcarelul!l1e~: antlthe 1nqu~ncy ar.t! punctua!Hyoftl etr 
'· Jartnro will prevent the heavy e.·rcr.ces often an .. nt1ant <•n tlJC ,tela)'~~ l.n<:r-

11 pon the heart's blooJ of the bra vest of the brave \Vas rnnni ng ll ea- cor,!. Tlw ~<re:ue,-,t cate 1s u~e1t to promote the rnmtolt.of the pa«engcr:<; ar·d ,f 
rPer of tyranny-beginning with the pre!:d, anll thl'nce s;:preading hn!y 8houlcl ll<lt co.tw out, the pa..·.·J!!'e Jl.u .. ey 1, aaw.1ys .eturncd w tiHJ"e fwm 
pcn!CCU taon gradu:tlly wic.ler an<.! wider, and calling for greater l 'ow- i m•nrn it wrt• n:rci~rtl. The cheapm·Es of travelling ' n tl.e "I fa m-' oat.', \\hi ell arc 

f t. t · 1 · · l d d · I I' 1 tstantly run ning 10 Uveq •uol. f•um various rc>rt8 of Irehral. :-'cotl;ll'd allfl 
('l'S rom trne o tame ns liS ap;!!;res:>IOllS provo {C an lnPrcasec 1 ~>· t 1 ~a!es , rentlms tins a vrry expellttions arHI rco11omic.tl mode ofemi:::ratio••; a11d tnc 
<' On teat. \V hen lH! (Mr. O'C .) :;ttw tho:>c results from the mistakes ml ,nts or thih c~tabliFinnent at tho~l' rons Will a,, ist tl1e pa:;~cn~et;; free ol com
ofthe faen ch people, and when lac saw th11t same rnan pntting at slw,sion, forwarding tl•eir IJag!!'a!!'e i:lnu•$ of any amount t.J a~si'L tl,em in prc
t ne head of hi; ndmi nistratinn that Pcreil , who was tile 1\-Iurat or Ro- 111 ,ring for the vo) :l~c or I or any other JHll'l'o"r, "ill b<' pnid to them <>I• d~1nand an 

verrool, or remitted to any ran 0t'nrcat l111taiJ1 c•r Ird.•J,J. as ntay bP required. 
lic>pierrc of tlte jndir.ial ~yo;tem-he ronjmed every man who heard qt\lpil<'ution from pereons rcElllin~ in 1he country, (P""t 1.aid) w1ll he JHOlnptly at
lJitn tlot to do nn_v thin!!" w!1ich mi~ht add more pnwer to tbP. cause randcd to; and pa~sage., from :\ew York to Li\crpoul c .. n a!,o l.Je engaged at tl1is 
of the tyrant~, [cltfler,.. J 'l'he ol1ject of that me1!ting; was to bring th lice 0n the JliOHt rea.onable terms. App·y tn 
back the Dorcl1ester la.borers; ami to do that they must take care b :\ov 2 K\ '1TlEJ, THO'\TP:-'O:'>l'. ~i::l Pvarl trrrt. 

th at t!a-3re be no repronda upon thernseh·rs, [hear, hear .] They o· THE LIVERPOOL AND NE'\.V•YORK. 
should ha\'c such a netition (f•>unded on \he resolntion which he hnd h EMIGRANT P.ass.a.GE O:HICE. 

to propo5e) a5 would rCfJU ire a cart to cn rry it fa-om the door of that " 
housa, (cl1eers, auJ a lau:!h.) Let the old and the youn~ Sl)?;n it; le t p 
fatlarrs and brothP-rs sign it, for it coucerned the f.tte of l!li:t helples_.; f 
(;ullilies; let the young Fi\;n it in i!'ratitade to those who l.nd strug- • 
glcd for f.tia· plny to th e in t! Hstry of the risin:r f!:Cneration; 1Ft the WO· FOR STEERAGE PASSENGERS. 

me:-t sign it for the s~ke of the mothe n; in aftlictio~a. (loud cheers.)- From England, Ireland, ;:)cotland and Tf'ales . 
Let milliOns siJ n it, and it was imllnssihle that the blot shclllld not be Ite~idents 111 the l lnitecl :'une•. feelang t!esirou' M ~m:<ltn.z for tl1e1r friends and 

l r , f,m,ili•·~ fiOift En-;laml, 1:-el;wd, ~rotlant! rrllll \\'air~, are re~pcct l u lly iuft•nned 
re move( ll'Otll tne jnri:iprudenr.f> of this <'OUiltry, and the innocent they can ~ecuaP. their pa<;;age at 246 Pearl·:<trert, 011 tbe Jo;'e"t tertnH in ;ery 
m en be a·e;torcd. He was not di,;po!!ed to ;.;-o in to a discu;o;,.,ion upon ~upcr1or Anteltcau :-'lnps, depalllug nom Lin1 1 ool \\eehly. Tl1eir acknowledg
the tr.ule:;' u n ion ~; but of those who d~cried them, be would ask eJ! IP~nlmity 111 pomtofsailin!!, with the fr,queucy oftheir tlcpanure, l re"entsop
w b:tt !\hare iu th e ar!minist:·ntion of tiH~ countrv's aff,tirs had the portuntti!'s lot thel1l to~mbHrk at their own time anu C()ln~nience, ami i, ;tsutti-

' cieut guarnutce tc• prevent !hose unplea•ant dcla)s hit! • rto dO lrrquentl) occur-
·worlung classe3, the bone :ua I f:inews of the stRlC? (cbcf'rs) They ring. Very comement and cnmfortahly fi:tctl up, a~rcca\Jly to tho c >lllptny's 
had th~ refoa·mcd hon5C of <·ommons-an ll'rl y bou~e it .,.,as-bn t !!ener~l arranr:ement, 1 end~r~ this conveyance for 8tee1 ~!;e l'a••enf!er~ as ) et une, 
wh!'!re were t!a e n':)l'e~eutatives of the ·worki'n~ classes? [eheers.J quallcd-un ating the nauucal skill and first rate t.tlent or their commanders-
L • l r almost •ecures to tlwEmtgrant a sate pa"fli=P acto-R t!JP Atlamic. 

~t tllcm, t lCre,orc, who reviled the tr~dt>!c"' union;; rendet· thF.tn Ull· ln pointol kin<ln••ss, the'n1nst extent!eu will he ol.Jserved. As rP!!ards comfort 
ll f'Ce ~-;ary. Let tht:>m give the working c]n,.<~es reprt:>sentatives in anrl nttenrion, every tliRp0si twn is alw~ys auanife~teu to combine wLat can be rea 
t!Jchouse of commons, and they would not re1paire them in scerc~t solmL!y lookul orwtslwrl for. 
so.::aet11•s. L0t ever.'\ man lnvr. a vote, and the workin!!elasses llmHyl•raswPillo uh:<PrVPtllatthect.eut•e•softravellingfromlrcl3ntl,i'cot-

ld I - !aut! and \Vale~, n·l'Li~rR this conveyaf'<'e a >c1y mcderatc o11e. :"houlrt prtrtie~ 
Wf\11 ltf!n send to p:1rlinnwnt. if not lords and b:tronet~, men who a~rcc to ha1c lhtir f1 ien<l:s ou1 w tlt~e extent ot FJ\E, or mon•, they are as,ured of 
u ndea·,. fo nJ their intf'rests anrl desired their welfarP; arulthe country ot a t'REE pa~"a~.>;c fwm lnJbli11 and lJclf,t~t to Liverpool tunhemse1ve~, l.Jcsilies 
~V nllld n:-ver he in a soci'll state uutil it had snch :l legi;;latnn~, work- then· lageag .. fOJ'/I.a>ded FnEE nf ctnnmJ,·ion 
Jtt.! efficacn_tl}' for the !':oorl of the peop]P and for the cure of abuses, ha.tft~ wtt I be l!lven on HOI ' I ~:OON BROTIIER<:;,J,ivrrrool, pa) able AT SIGHT, 

. , for any amount to a<slst tr<'m tn makmg rcau y for tl1e vr•yuge, or Jor any other 
&.; well :n for the r~pression y[gime. The l)l'esent constituency was purpo~e-payal.Jle al•o "t Irclanu, l"rot:antl m.d \\ ale•. 
miscr2.1_Le . ._, }iJJ{E from 268 \Vatcr-street -"ll!.r v would be extf'nsive; Pas,ogc 1rt0ney m alic .. scs ic ahva>s rerurmu to tl•e•r at ties from whom it wus · -..~ . ' ,. I recen'• tl, ~honld the JT fnends n0t em hark fm t!J1s c0untry. 

nnd D clallcey ·strce t:;,"' rcrc he has constantly on hand, LIQUOUS, Applications from persons resJdlllg tn tile country (p0~t paitl) will be reaclily 
\VINES. CORDIALS, and TEA~ of the best quahty. a1!~"'ercd. l,'as~~~e>< lrom ~ew-'~ork t!> l.i\·rrpool,. r:an a!l'.ays l.Jesecl.Jie,l-hke-

J une :Ci3 ts 1~1se from Ln e11 ool not only to, ew-'\ ~rk. but l'ltlladclplua, Baltimore, lloston, 
New-Orleaus, <Ice. atreason.thle rate~. I• or fu' 1 larr pan ir 11!a r~ . apply 10 

\V A.I\TED-A situation for a your~;: l\lan in a Lawyer's Oftice 
who can give undoubted recomtnendatwns both n.s to ability and so
briety. A line addre:;sed through th;s office to \Vw. Coleman, 126 
Sufi'olk-strcet, will be immediately atteuded to. 3t-.J une 28 

EMPI.OY .}lE. ' 'I' l-V A . -T ED-A \I an well experienced in the 
manufacttuing ofTallow Candles and Soap, in its various branches, 
a.; having superintended some of the most extensive ma.uut:'lctories 
i~1 Eur.opc aud the United States for upward::; of tweuty year.;. A 
]me d11·ccted to C. 0. 5() Elm-street, will be puuctually attended to. 

June 28 2t 

DOUGLAS, ltOBINSON & CO. 
Oct. 1. 24G Pearl st. 

PASSAGE FROM IRELA. rn AND £1\'GLA.l\'D. The Pro-
prietors unde rtake to bring out passengers throughout the year, in 
first rate si1ips, commanded by cm·dul and experienced masters; 
where the accommodations are comfortable aucl complete, and every 
attention and kindncs:; ~!town. Tit') Ships sail from Liverpool eYery 
week; the fi·ieuds of tJaosc residing in Dublin, Belfast, I.ondonderry. 
Cork. Sligo, 'Waterford, l\'cwry, Dnndach, a]J(I \Varren Point, will 
find this a much more de,;irable conrey ance, tlmn of sailing direct 
from tllose respective places. 

T!Jose desirow'! of sending for their friends have an opportun ity of 
IIEALTH-TIIE NEW-YORK SALT WATER BATHS a.re so doing, either by cnlliog at the office, <'r writing, if they live at a 

l!OW open at CASTLE GARDEN. and at the foot of HARRISOl'\- distance. Letters (post paid) from all parts of the United States, 
STREE.T. . will meet with pron1pt attention. 

[J' Tickets fm· the Season at a low pnce. 4t J unc 28 []:T Drafts on Ireland and England, payable at sight, will be given 

I 
at all times to those who may feel a desire to remit any to their 

CRONLY'S HOUSE, No. 5 Cbntham-street- DJ' Societies ac friends. Apply to 
eommodated with one or two Rooms. Terms moderate, 1\-hy 11 .l\'lay 10 J)OUGLAS, noDINSON {k, CO. 

M'LOUGHLIN & ~JF.IGIIAN, No. 472 Pcatl-~trcet,l\'ew-York, 
have for sa]P and conslaJttly on hand, a superior quality of LI
QUORS, 'WIN.ES, AND CORDL\LS, which thry will di::;pose of, 
wholesale and retail, on the mo~t reasonable terms. 

[0"' Persons who buy to sell again, will find it to their advantage 
to cull. ts l\Iay 24 

SELECT ACADE.lY, Go1·erneur m1d nit'i-'ivn Mr•ers -TI11et 
Acadellly wlncil i8 "JtuatLd iu au eleval· d anti lw~lthlul lo·auon, atljoaning tho 
hi!!hest par of Gwrrl ~trr<t, wa~ opeucd on the 21~t in~t., fur the reception or a 
~elect anJ limit.d lllllllbLI' or j)llplb· 

The cour,o;e <>f Instruction Will romp rise, among othrr nral!rhu, thr followin!:, 
vi F.:. The Engli~h. J.a•in and Grlek Lan:uag~~. I'cnananslup, Dtav.ing, llook
kct'pl n!!, -'Iathewatirs, &~. 

. In t a~hi :ng the Em:h~h Lrwgwre, the ~ub~cribcr'' tir·:T o"it'ct will h to f!rounJ 
haR pup:ls ll> the rad1cal knowlet1ge or Oatl<n~r"phy ant! rmrrrt pronuncwttc .. , 
.wu he wtiJ irter•per"e hi~ in.11ucti0ns on Graml,.ut w1\h oc·raEiot at kctures UJIL>ll 

the philosophy ol ~re~c!J, apl'ltcalde to the ~turly nt any ulll!!lllt'lc. 
. 'l'l•c rot.If'e of Arilhnv tic will \Je facilitated hy Itlllll)" concJ<c ltletfir<ls of eaTen 

t10n, not lourd in tltc ,\uthor~ that arc t,~uall) t .. ugllt m :O:rl•<•lll"; .tml m ltachtng 
Penman~hi'> he wili adopt a ey.~tcm ''hi eh lorg , xperiencP hns prn ed to be .rho 
most rn'ily ac<,uneo, though n coml.Jineo tnc tSicl.tial qu~laue~ of g(•Od wntmg, 
vaz. ek'!:Htcc onrl expcditiou. 

In the other departwents tf,p ~trktest att~ntion will he pairl, at11l no nppor:uitv 
0mittcd of developing- t!ttl reasoning facult;cs ol <lle t€nller J,Jiu<l, or cl iJ,1b>llt g 1t 
with tile Joveofviltueanclmoraut)'. 

TE:t\1~. 

n~adin(", PPnmnnship, and Aritlt.nctic. 
no. with (;ram mar, ntogtaphy. of Jlook-l;eeping. 
'l hP- Cla,str~, l\Tathematics, or Hr a\\ in!!'. 

N. Y. t\I.ty 2tt\h 1~31. -

$4 
5 

10 
l'· O'DO:'\,.ELLY. 

-------- ~7 Tuition mornin!!' an•! evcnilw." ________ _ 

D. 1\IANLY-PEOE)IETRIST, 

LAST-1IAKER AND F,\SHIO" 'ABLE BUOT-l\IAKER, 
(;;) JoH.)'I'-STREET, 1\'E.W-YORK.) 

[l::J' Club Feet, Bent Legs, and other Deformities cured, or reliev~ 
ed, wit!Jout pain. -

[l::J' Corns and Callo.sities are gradually erauicated by wearing 
Boots or Shol'~, properly adnpt('d. 

ALSO-CORK BOOTS A" D SHOES. 

J. H. 1\L\KLY, 
RcspP.ctfully acgvaints her friend~ and the puhlir, that she has re· 

moved her :::lchool to tiJC rear of 'i:J .~ohn-street, Lciug more :>u itable. 
TERMe. 

Junior Class, per quarter, $3 00 
2ct do. do. : ·1 00 
3d do. do. 5 00 
4th do. do. : : : : ; S 00 

Ladies' French Class on }fouday, 'Veduesday. aud Friday, frotn 
hn If 1 a;:t 3 1' . .l\1. to laa!C pu>'t 5. 

Referewe:;-The Vety RcY. John Power; l'~cv. Felix Varela; 
l\Ir. David God win. 3m l\Iay 24 

IlOUSP. C.ARPENTEU., JOINER, &c.-JOHN SIIANAH:\N 
rei'pectfully mforms l1is friends nnd the public, that he continnes the 
business of IJOU:::ll'~ CARPEKTER, JOI.l\'J~R, .\: c. in all its V'\· 

rious branclJes, at No. 30 Cro~s-street, bPtween Dnam' and Pearl
streets, .l\'cw-1: flrk, where orders will be thaukfnlly rcceivcJ, and 
promptly executed, on the mo~t mc.derate tt:>rm,;_ 6m-~Iay 24 

C. & '\V. BA.:'II'T, 1\'o. 6.J Cllatham street, ar.tl 2"8 E1st Broar!way, re,;. 
pectt'ully inti.>rm it11;ir friends and the public, that they ket·p constnntly on sale, 
French Brandy, .J.tnw ica & St. Cro1x Rum, Ho!l.md G:n, \Yiuee, 'T'e.1•, :-;ugars, 
:-'plcec, &c., which they wall sell, \Vholesale and ltetaal, on the I'JO ~ rea~onable 
tr.J rns. .June21-ly 

CATHOLIC BOOUS.-'l'l'e l"nb"caaucr ll.ts publi~hed a great many, altd 
ha~ f,r l'a!e all 111c ('.tth<>ll(~ works puhlished tn this country. lie r~spectfully 
fnlicits the pallona!!e of t atholic• 10 his e<tnblt~lnnent, mtd n•H 11·~ them they 
can ha'e ti!Fre every Catholic JltJ(lk for sale Ill the U11ited ~tat e~, ut the Jowe~~ 
prirP;. they C>tn any"' here \Je obtain• d. 

Orders l:um any pnrt of the ronlltry, containing remitt.rnce~, 1 ill be punc· 
tuHIIy attenJed to, and the l>Uoks ca1etul.y 1.acked and S~'llt a~ rccahly to mstrUC· 

tin~·;· the sub•criber is in the (:enrr,al wholesale booT;·~clling ~r.<l pn11lbhing buPi· 
n~<~. he reCPIVt'< OHiers fnr \\OI k~ ol <'Yery de-rripthlll, iu < "' JY dq,ann·er.t nf 
Litl'raturl'. :-:cie1.ce and the ,\ rts; ami lower t 1r ca~h than any otlter bot.bcl!ur 
lt) 1 I'W \'l'rk. 

('ountrv merchants will find it their int.erP5t t' call; hi• •tock of ::'ch0ol boo];s 
:"tationary, Blauk Hooks, <\:.c. ib flcoh, e.,tcr~.>in, and l.t:d in on tl1e most aJra n-

tagcous ~~~·~:1r~·N DOYLE, Xn· 12 JJiUcrty l?t, near J\IaHl cn Lane, Nr.\Y l-ork. 

INFORMATION W Al'iTED. 

OF l\IARTI~ GREEN, of the County Galwny, l'nrish of 'Twit
tery. " 7hen last laeard faom he ~as at UaJpc:r's l"eHy, ~tale 1•f 
Pennsylvama. Any iiJformaliou IC~pectiug l1itn, diH t'!HI to ),it 

brother, Thomns Green, or R1·dPrick .lulhulla~>d, Albany. ;<\.York, 
34 Quay-street, \\ill be thauld'ully Ieccived. June 14 

Of J.Al\1ES 1\1UJ.VEY, a nati-re of Ruskv, on Shannon, Ireland. 
Tlte last letter received from him was dated \Vt>~l Guillinsherry, Up
per Canada, in October, 18:31. Any infonnatiou re~pcrting hitll, 
whether li\'ii1g or dead, will he thullkfully recei\ ed by his brother 
:\fichael, J:l31Hulbcrry-st, who\\ it!J lai:,; Jnuaily arrin~d in this city on 
th e 22d of M ay last, from .l\1ohill, in the Couuty of Leitrim, Ire~ 
laud. June ]<J.--3t 

OF l\IICHAEL KENEDY, who arrived at Quebec in the brig 
Ann, from Dttblin, in July, 1231. llis wife and child1cn are now nt 
Utica, wlwre he left th em in October last, withouta11y means of sub
sistence; since which time they have h enrd nothing of him .. Any 
person who will communicate information respecting him to hts h~>o 
reaved family, will confer a. g reat obligation on them. Addrcss::\ln· 
ry Kenedy, c:J.re of the Rev . .l\:lr. Quarter, Uticn, N. Y. 

June 28 4t 

THE TRUTH TELLER is published every Saturday Irfor~ 
ing, at the Printing Office, No. 58 Franldin-street, one door fro• 
Broadway. 

'l'ERMS-Fonr ollars per annum,payable half yearly, in nd~anG~ 
A,ny Comm~micatiom: to the Eqitor Of ~gentii mus~ be ,post 4>al~, 
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I 
gruities ~h~c~ we have noticed, though it is lii;ely to rouse all 1 Learning,. &c. of Ireland (e) quotes a curious pa~sao- f 

-====---:=-=== the. patnotic ue of the. sons ~f Rowel Dha. The co~clusi.on 1 Uid.orus 8iculus, who says that Hec<1teus and oth~r oeo/~~
1

; 

1'he Gael and Cymbri, or an Inquiry into the Origin and Histo
ry of the Irish Scoti, Britons, and Gauls, S,·c. By Sir W. 

ho\' ever: ca?not be easily avoided-the be~t \Velsh.anttrp~anes a~c1ents all_ege ~ha~ th~re is an island ora against Caul to the 
of mod et n tunes streneously deny that thPtr natiOn ts Celtic, or I }iorth, not wfenor m st:e to :::::JCily, that the soil 15 so ricJ 1 1 
t~1at they ~nd the Gael ar~ of the same stock; and this admis- !ruitft~l ;~s to produce two crops of hay in the year-nnd ~~~<~t 
SIO?, as S1r W. Betham JUstly remarks, utterly destroys their 10 th1s Island Apollo is worshipped in a sino·u/ar temple of 
claim to be the desendants of the Britons who fought against round form, and that from it Abaras voyarred fo Greece. and 

ALTHOUGH, in consequence of the debates in Parliament on Cesar. . . . . . . moreover, that the moo-u: i.~ ~ten not t•~:ry distanl from the 'earth: 
the r~peal question, this mteresting and erudite performance 'Ve ate awa~e of a nu~nber of diffi~ulties connected 1~1th .this an.d seems ~o present on !is jace certain projeczions like fhf moun
h.a~ lam on our tabl.e for some time, yet we perused it with a- novel specul.atw~; .but IS one to wh1ch we are rather mchned tams oflhlsworld. It IS also added that most ofthe citiztns of 
Vldtly t_he moment It reache? us, and we now t11.ke the first op- than ~th~nVIse, If Jt shall be finally support~d by the evide~ce this count~y are harp~rs, who striking their harps in the round. 
portun1t~ that ha~ been. aflorded us of introducing it to the of antJq~•ty, we shall only remark, that of the two Pict1sh temple referred to, smg sacred hymus to the God! This des
notice ot the pubhc. This book is one mass of learned research words given by llede, one is antiquated Irish, though the cription has long been reganled as fabulous and since Diodo
-:-the author's concluswns ar~ uniformly supported by inge- other, ~s Camden states, is iiltelligible only in \Velsh . .Bede's: rus Siclus, who who was cotemporary wit}; Julius C;csar aiHl 
mous, and~ frequently, conclus1ve proofs, derived from historic words I? 1:eference to the _for~er-". Alc~uith, quod l.ingt~a 1 Augustus is ~ain to give the credit of it to writers who were 
sou.rces of undoubted authority; and the geneneral tb~ory eoru_m s1gmficat petram Clwth,' and 111 Insh the meamng 1s even at that time looked upon as ancient, it is nrobable that he 
"'hich he has laboured tu establish is not onlv orirrinal but if precisely the same, viz. the "rock ofCluith," or Clyde, "hich did not himse~fpla.ce much faith in it. The celebrated Dupi 11 

it sha~l b.e confirmed by future inquiries, it 1;1ace~ the' histdry IS now gene~ally supposed to be p unbarton ... A Sllntla_;. remark I also charactenses Jt as "e:rt~emcntfabuleux, "(n) alld so it m us 
of Bnta1n, Irela~d, a?d. Gaul,. and, we may add, of Europe m a~ b~ apph~d to some other IU~t~nce~ CitJed by :Su Wm. appear to all \\ ho are acqu.mnted with the early histor) of Ire
g~ner~lly, on an.mtelhg~ble ~as1s, reconciliug anomalous facts, while 111 relat~on 1o a su~)posed thstmctwn ma(~e by Bede be- !and, .or who confine the1r attention to the next phra::."olf'gy 
ot wh1ch no prevwus ant1quanan had advanced even a plausible tween. the ~~Iton~ and P1c~s, C~mden_ has c?mm1tted one error, ~n wh1ch .the d~scription is given. That ] re! and it> the blnnd 
e..:planation. ~nd S1r \Vtlhar~ 111 conectmg It has lallen mto another. Speak-jmt~nded IS f?mfest even from the geometrical position a. signed 

Betham, Ulster King at Arms, Sfc. 

Some of the principal facts to which we refer, are the mani- ~~g of a c~rtam place near th~ Coman wall, Bede says- 1 to It, for stnct accuracy in this respect is not to be expected in 
lest traces of a Phenician origin which are to be found in the I sermone Ptctor~,m Peanfah~l, lingua <rutem Anglorum Pen- , an ancient aut_hor. Here, then, we ha\'C the tesmimony (Jf a 
~nr.:ieut language, institutions, and relirrion of Ireland-the fact neltun appe~latur. From this passag~ ~am~en observes with Greet.;, wh<r _hved several centuries before the Cbri.;;tl'an era, 
t~at at some period anterior both to fabulous :md authentic some surpnse, .that .Bede seems to d_Istmguish between lan- to the fac~ of !~·eland's having been even at that 1emote period 

·history, a language, radically the same as the Irish, must have guage of the P1cts an~ !hose o~the Bntons, but he must mean a place of considerable note-we have also his testimony to the 
been spoken thr~ntgh?ut a great part of England and \Vales, o~ly that they we~·e d1fterent dwlects of the same lan~uag~. Sir su~ worship ~f its inhabitants, and to the proud towers in 
.?~cause mountam~, nvers, towns, .&c. in many instances, re- W. Be~ham replies th_at Bede ~pok~ .of the G~tl!c Brttons, ~vb1ch the lummary was adored, thus corroborating, iJ1 se\erai 
.a1~ ~Id n_ames wl~1ch are purely Insh, though they are not in- whose language was Insh; but S1r W1lham and Camdem have H!lportant respects, the accounts of our native hi torians. .Bu: 
telhgible m any dwlect, ancient or modern, of that \dnch h·,

1
.., both read the passassagehastily, for Bede speaks of the "lingua the most remarkable fact of all, and one which IJefor" the i 1 _ 

been commonly regarded as the original lhitish language: _,f1.glorum," or 1\nglo-Saxons, an? no} of. the ancient Britons v~nt~on. of the teles~ope, wo~ld h.ave been mos~ likely ~0 - hrOI\ 
namely, the \Velsb, and therefore these names must have been at all. \Vhat would Penneltun be m Gaelic. (a) d1~c1 edit on the entire narrat1~e, IS that relating to the proJ'i
mposed by a race of earlier inhabitants than the \Velsh. Again, In some. respects, however, we must confess, that, willing 11~ 1 l!J of the moon. and the discovery of the mow1tains on l1er 

the last-mentioned people call themselves by a name synony- as we are lO believe, we are by no means convinced by Sir \\. dJsC-Cl~·cum~tances from ll'hich it is irnpo:-;sible not to conclutlP 
mo~s ~vith.that of the CimbTi of Roman history, and express- Betham's reasoning, especially in regard to the Gauls. \Ve that the wha~Itants of thi::. island had, at that remote a<re, "ome 
•ly thstmgmsh themselves from the Gael of Ireland and Scot- allude to his laborious derivation of the names of persons and knowledge of the telescope, or at all events of an in~trument 
and. Their language, besides, as Sir W. Betham has shewn places in Gaul, Spain, Italy, &c. from the present Gaelic; constructed ~n similar principles. As a paralled iu;;tance, it 

is so raJically ~ifferent iu its stmcture from the Gaoidheilg of though w.e admit tb~tt, like h.is predece::.sor, General Valianc:ey, may, be ment~oned, that the a.ccou~t given by Herodotus, (() ·?e two countnes r~e.ntioned, that it is quite out of the ques- he h~s pomted out many cunous resemblances. The truth is, 0
,
11 tne anthonty of the Eg)'ptian pne<;ts, of the doubling oftlw 

10n to suppose their mbabitants to have been originally the same as P1nkerton has observed, the flexibility of the Gaelic is so j Ca~e of Good Hope by the Pllf'nicians, was not uul\ rejrcte I 
.P.eople. Ind~ed,we have ourselves been long so thoroughly con· e:'traonlinary in consequence ofits numerous aspirated and mor- as fabulous by that author himself, but w<~s long regarded bv 
vmced of th1s fact, that, taking for granted the ordinary historical tijicd co.nsonantal sounds, that ' the name of almo;;t any place the le:.uned and.~nlearnecl wo~ld as a fiction, merely because 
account of the Celtic origin of the Cymri of \Yales, we have on the. far:e of the earth may be derived from ·it by a skilful ety- the voyagers a~mncd tha.t after a certain period the :-;un np
been compelled to believe that it was error alone which had mologtst. To such an extent does this remark hold good, peared on the nght. that IS, to the north or the poillt at \thic!J 
habitually ascribed a !imilar origin to the Gael of Ireland and that we could, with a little ingenuity, resolve into GaPlic near- they then were~ thong~ ~his circumstance i~ now looked 1;pon 
Alban. T~e most unaccountable fact of all is, that throughout ly all the Hebrew and Cbaldeo names mentioned in the Old as a most ccrtam prr>Ot tl1at the voyage had really been pr·r
that extensive tract of modern Scotland, which is known to Testament-a feat, which "the O'Connor" has partly accom- formerl:. il.o doubt .exists as to the exrensire interconr;;e \', ith 
have been anciently in possession of the Picts, many of the plished in the Introduction to his pretended "Chronicles of the !!nti~h. Isle which wa.; tmintained at a very early <l~e hv 
~ame. of m~untain.s, rivers, t~w~Js, ~c. are pure \Velsh, per- Eri'.(b) Fori_nstance, !fidc~ekel is "!a~h d~ cal,"(c) ".the coun- th,e _

1 
h_enlclans anr_l Carthagi~i:ms,([(). and .this k.now~J fact reri

iectly mexplJcable ID every exLstmg dialect of ancient Scottish tr.1J of the two wclosures '-~enaar, as It Is often wnttcn, 1s '' Sean der:s ptobable tl~e. c1ccountt> of the nat1ve I nsh IIIston<~us a-; to 
or Gaelic tongue, unl~ss an untenabl" system of etymology be J at'wi.r," t~1e plain of the "old Father" the pr~n.unciation of the tlJe ~ east.ern .ongm o~· ~he Gael,. thought i_t m;1y, and inderd 
adopted.-The total disappearance of the Picts after the reio-n Uael1c bewg exactly the same as that oft he ong1nal word. Aura- mu t be <l~mltted. ~hat ,machrom!'tn nnd a f<1blc must have bec u 
of Kenneth is also as singular, and almost unaccountable ci'r- hmn "abradh am'' ''let him be called achiej;'' with much more to larg~ly mixed up With the Milesi:m story. 
~umst:mce, for the tale as to their extermination by that Prince the_same purpose. All this, however, only reminds us of Swift's S1r \V. Bctham hns noticed a remark<~ble coinridencc be
IS deservedly rejectP.d by the best antiquaries of Scotland, ludiCrous pro?fs of the .mztiquit.1J of the present English !an- tween what we have been nccnqofncd to regard as ooe of the 
though :5ir '\IV. Betham seems to give it credit. Here then, g~nge, accor.dmg to ~vh1ch A~rahmn rec~ived his name from most absurd part~ of the i\~ile~i<~n History, :-~nd the account of 
are a few of the difficulties to be reconciled. Some of the older his stronp; bones and smews, bemg a man w1th "a bra' ham," to the Parly Phenec1ans as g1ven hy the llerodotus, nnd he has 
\Velsh hist?rians have tried in vain, by endeavoring to indentily use the Scottish i~iom, which comes nearest the old Saxon; re.ndered it nt least probable that the former contains rt number 
the Camra1g and Grelic language-the learned Pinkertou has Adromache, the w1fe of Hector, and was called from her fa- o{ real fac~s, when the fabulous additions which were evid,:utlv 
equally failed to account for the anomaly in question, thouoh ~her, Andrew Aiacl.:ay, a decent old Scotchrnan who had settled made to 1t, after the introduction or Christianity, are tahc;, 
he has a?mitted all the preliminary facts relative to an abori~i- In Tr~y-Andronu~che being only a l!ttle .<:ofteninf{ of the name away .. The Phe?ici~ns ~ccordin~ to IJerotus, acttiaily inhabit
nal Celtic population of Britain, which are necessary for Sir j to smt ~he Grecwn accent!(d) "e. need not scarcely cite ed a ctty .called ~wwa, situated on the Rf•d Sea, nenr the p lacP 
\V, Bethem's hypothesis. The error of Pinkerton, however, another mstance . to shew the uncert:nnty of the etymologies, wbe~e Insh tradition hns as'>~gr:ed to Fenius Farsa, the fHthcf 
vas ~Is confounJing the Gael and the Cumri, and when this 1 an~ we _ma)~ m~ntwn, besides, our strong suspicion that aspi- or Nml, on the plain of Sttur((r, <1nrl « number of rl1;nactcr.-; 

Prror IS removed the difficulty remains just as it was. ratwns Ill Gaelic are a comparativPly modern invention, and celebrated by the Greet,-" rite(.'>, "". 'il, ~ihor. ();;iber, Toth. 
The plan of Sir \V. Betham·s work is, first, to determine therefore no relianee can be plal~ed on their application to B:Ju.<:, and Og1.nin:<, nre J>nlpahly the J ' iul, Sru, J:a m, Tnit. 

t~1e question whether the Irish, Britons, and Gauls, of Cesar's names of any ver~ remote anti(JU~ty. \Vithout writtl'n speci- Bile, and O~amai~ of lri"'h 1li ·tory . This coincirl~nce is '>lll-
l.me, were the same people, and this he does by a host of an- mens of the Gauhsh language, 1t IS scarcely possible to fix its gt:lar .. espe~wlly smce the Jri..;h ftble, if it IJe one, •;:1· cer

Cient authorities. His next object is to fix the period of their absolute cha~acter from the few appellations which have reach- I ta111!~ m ex~stence long IJpforc he introduction 0f Greek litera
~ettlement in Irelanrt, and also to discover who the Celtm were. ed us, especwlly as the;<>e require a litt~efurcing in most cases 

1 

turc ll1to th1:" countr~. The •· Chronicles of Eri," hy O'Con
In ~egard to the latter point, the result is, that a laborious com- ~o make them fit. In\ allancey's collatiOn of the Punic scene I ~10r, ~re pl<~lll f?~g.enes, Hllxrrl up with curious and ometin .r~ 
P~nson of the lan!!uage., .religious institutions,&c. of the Celts, 10 Plau~us, every perso1~ wh_o unders!ands <laelic must be ltlgeni.ous dLsqi~JsJtlons; :lt~cl Keatin." i._often credulow, t IOI~!!h 
Wtth those of the Phenictans, he arrives at the conclusion that struck w1th the completeulentlty of part1cular words, and some- he has been gnevously cancamred 111 tl!e pretended tran~ldtlon 
th.e former_ ~vere in 1·eality only colooies of the latter. The times witl~ parts ~f sentences; but Sir \V. ~etbam carries tbe of Dermot O'Con.nor. . . . 
th1rJ questron, and by fanhe mo.t curious of aJ! he llas di~- matter qUite too tar when he talks of the Insh people as stiil A remarkable mstancc of K('<lling':' credulity ur.tnve IIJOn, 
used, is that relating to tae Cymri. who have been hither;o "$pe~king the lar:guag_e of the Phwicians.': If the_' do, it is relative to the mi~r~tio~ ot'the Unci from J<:,g~·pt, ju~ orcurs 

regarded as the descrndaats of the old Britons, who fled. into only mthe.~ense In wh1c~1 th.e nwdera EngiJs o;pe<lks the lan- to u.;;, ami. w.e mentJO.n 1t hec:m<:e. s? ~ar as"'" kno,~·· 1t ha· ne 
the m~unmins of \Vales fro.m the tyrao11.y of the Romans. Th. is guage of l\.10!! Alr.red, ol,~hicb they would underst:md proba- ~ ve.r. b_een.dJstmc!I.Y_ point~·tl out .. a.nd 1t 1s <1 geographic , I dem.·O'l
<~ccount. resting on the single authority of Geofl'ry of l.Jun- bly three "·orcls QUt. of a score, and probal.tly not so many. stro~JOII of the t1cl10ns \1d1 \dm·h even the tmth of ou.r natiOn-
mouth, and_ ~eing,. besides, .a~ V<IDri:w_ce with the statements. of Jh. D' .AJton in his admirable eassa~y .on the Ancient History, al hlst~ry h~s he.en h1en<lc d. _J!~ makes th? Qacl •. fo; m~tanc~. 
preno•Js Bnusb wnters. especrally G1ldills, Sir·\V. netlnam re- under -\~oa 1~ nnd E1bher, to ,f,nt from ;~~n 1shnd 1t1 rhe Ponn l:' 
Jects: ~?d• after a minul~ examinatio11 of bistoric<JI and other 1 (~}The: CamlbridgeanMt~lor ou BcJe flll_()tes NennitB. ('nr.I!l, as I sea •. ~hP.~, ::~l~cr ~sc<q~in~ ~ _r:ucel_of mennauh IJy ~tntfln~ up 
dUthonties, he concludestbat $be 'Vel:sh are really the deacen- cal h~.,.th1s rla~e · ~ Ceuatt'' '"·the ~comsh,~o e. the hi~h ln"lguage . then onn e<11~ wub_\\:JX, dJ:tt the~ n11~L~ not bem _tlH· Jli11Sic of 
rlants ()fa eolony of the p

1
cts, who on the fall of the Roman Cwal (hod· Krnned) means htcral lv the "'l1t.ad oft!i.c. rock." the seducers. lo s:u! on qmetl_• till f e} landed m tl'.e North 

Empire; eonquered Wales, Cornwall, and Brittany, and wh~ (b) VoJ. I. pag. 14~ tt SfiJ. - . • • , - ·-. -----
were o•1gins!ly a tribe of the Cimbri, "a people who once in- (c) Forth~ sake ot_general reader~ 1t may be mentwned that th J! I (c) rransactions of the Royal lnsh Academy, Yol. XVI. Part 1. 
ba bited the ,. t f J tl d t . h p· , a stmplc asp1rat~ eqUJvalent to h, wlule dk at thfl end of a word is pa!!. 80 T . ...o?s s o u a~ , a eoun r~ opposite to t e 1cts. equiescent. · . 

h.lf hypothes1s does cef1-aiDly reconc1le the apparent incon- (d) Swift's Works vol VIII pt~g 293 Dublin 1774 fl\UfelpoHm. c. 
4
y
2

· 1 , , · · • , • g :uT IST. o. page. 405, o.ral Vol. VI. png. ilO, fol. 



2l8 
- - 1 tain~hey arc lltwislatlll'e, or to injure its constitution, the advocates of the Un!on 
~ea, at the point ofthe Riphean or tra moun c. , ia and last- iu~isted, in the late debate, on the superi~r ndvcultage.~ of a _forclg.u 
now called-next the party proceeded to Scandm:w ' 1 , . to a domestic legislature, though the ev1ls of tl~e l.rlo;h legl~latutc 
] 1 to Ireland. l\lilesius hit~~sclf is made. to ~ursn~ t.w s~;ne proceeded maiuly from the interference of .E.ngllsh m~ercsts m t~.1 at 

.• t by passing the same •• narrow strait which dtvJdes DU- assembly. Enrrland's influence was permcwus to Insh prospellty 1 
ou ef,. • A · '1 vin; J:l'nrOJJe westward on his left hand nnttl whenever excr~iscd in Ireland's parliament, which. 110 doubt, ac

ro•JC 10111 Sia, Ia o ~ . · f l tt . . . . · 1 1 · 1 t I 1 d trust be "'en·· 
l 

1 

1 d p· tl d or Alba '' The cunosity o t 1at ma Cl cordmrr to mJn1stena o•rJc demonstrates t 1n re a11 1 . ·B· 1e reac 1e IC an '· . t' f E"' •1 d' 1. t · Iri~h afl'-ur,:; ut . h · 0 such •• narrow strait'' in existence! eel by the mastc.ry o · ng an s p~r ~am?n Jn • - • ' '· 
1
: 

JS, that t ere. IS~ 1 , b 'tOW on the work of Sir \V. Bet- why speak passwnately, say the clnllmg tnlpostms, you do/nt uoL 
In conclusiOn le la\e to .c:s 't . t t addition all that J:nrrluml's parliament has done for !:-eland. Catlw IC cman· 

ham our he<H't.v commPndatwn, as a 1 ~os unpot an ' 1. 1 <"it>ation-~nd c:unc this from thfl Enrrlisl1 parhament? Just as ~In· 

VOL. X 
There is no ent.l to the robberv and insults of these Union-ministers. 
Sir. Robert }">eel, in his glorified speech rm tl1e late debate, quotet.l. 
an ~~xprcssion of.Mr. Canning, whom h~ in~rorluced a:> that gifted 
man. The qusstiC>ll of Repeal wa~ moot1ng m Mr. Canning's time, 
which he hearing i ntcrposPd, saylllg-". Rep!" a! th~ .Union, repeal 
the Heptarchy." ·Thns. Ireland now, ~v1~h ~1ght mtlhons of people, 
two-third" of the populatiOn 11f G1 cat Bntant. 1s classed with the king
doms of lHercia, or Essex, or Sussex, or \Vessex. &c., ten ceuturies 
past. 

GEORGE EI-;SOR. 
May24, 1834 

· 1 · t ·- f' tl e~"' countnes and we h:1ve ltl e · · "' 1· "manclpa-to the anctent ns 01) o .1 "'': . , . '. . . t I .1 llt den a comes ft om the East J nches by a cur mg passage. J' ' 
d tllt the discussions to wlJ:ch Jt ~vJ!l give nse wlil ~nng o g . non was passed in tlte committee of the peopl.e of Ireland and t~le '[From Andrews' Orthodox Journal.] 
a umber of important facts whiCh have been l.utherto ovcl- Euglish parliamem. aftc1 a protracted oppo~ttJOII! was f~rced tu te- The Chistia11 Touchstone; or An Inrcsti_gation into the Creed of the 
• 1· 1 Jt is w··ittr>IJ in a S[Jirit of candour and f<nrness, whtch oister dteir edjct. \Veil at all events, the Eng!Jsh par!Jament has Primtt~vc CMistians. By Daniel French, Esq. Barrister at Law. lOO ,et. • • .1· t' 't. b d l. l'll, A d I d . I b'll would not have <t command the respect of those who may utssent rom 1 s passe a gmut .Jury JI . n a tmt sue 1 a 1 . . ' 8\'0. 
ltlli~.J ,.,· 1, while the learn in()' and research which it evinces been passed in Ireland, for it requires, in many cases, tmpractJ3abl~ The erudite talenta and classical att:unment:o of the Author le:~d 
~:~ne u,;o-

1
1 :st, atld new honou1·~~o those which the author has pl·ell~nin•u.ics, an<.! tlten it adopts e.lecl_ion by lot-the worst mo e c~ us to anticitJate a work in def~ncc of the eontcstecl points of Catho-

c;,.unot .ll 
0 

. . . d f la! 1.·1otiS in ui- cJer~tJOll-lll:>lead of by ballot, winch IS the best. Suppo~e, howev~t, 
1
. _1 nlready desencdly g::nucd lll the same fie] o. ' JO 

1 
. } . q the scheme bcttt:r end it ha~ ments why could not an Irish pnrlln- lie Doctrine of more than ordiuary 1terary taste anu genmnc or-

1 \.-One fact we had almost f'orgott en to nottce, w uc 1 IS now ment devi 3c as e~od a mea~;ll'e 1 If not, we at c in our civil afi'airs thodrn;y. \Ve are sorry the circumstances of the authol" will not aJ. 
c"oafirmed by the anthonty of Sir W. Bet1

7
um. It ha~ ~een <l]Jin!!: the Pa!!a~., in their altSJliccs-we must go abroad to St. Ste- low him to briug the work forth in a whole volume, so that the di-

0 1> 11 1 G \ !I · >1 O'lanzed ' u b vine and scholar micrht judcre of its merits and bear te~timony to our previously asserted hy - ' \ ei y t 1at. ~n. . a a ne) .. I ab c. • • P.heu's at> they to ~elphi. Then Irela:Jd has ecome .so p_ro:;perou~ CXJ)ectations at one ~-ie\v; "'but ncc<"ss.ity compels him tu issue l.tis ]a. 
ft'tll) tl1e i\L S. of 0'\eaclltan, a dtstwgu1shed Tnsh schold! s1nce tiH'! act ofUnHJII! Manufactures ha\'e greatly Ill1JHOVed, fen f 11 • fi boms in 1mmbers, at the char.!re of s1xpence each, the exccutwn o iu Dublin, and pab]i,hed, without acl\nowlcdgmcnt, the cu. a- the ynrcl~ofwr,)u.~ht linen have inc:eascd; but weavers pro /s are which is \'cry neatly done. \Ve have seen the first sheet, mid the 
iiiJn with tbe Irish, of the Punic speech in Plautus, on whiCh rcdnc:ed tn my netghhnrlmorl to a t!Jild, and hen?e ·the glut ,0 . col~: follow in er extract li·om the introduction will, we are satisfied, bear 

. ' · .l)'tll l'C"ts ...:·11. \" J>etlialn ~o::. sorts that he has mon Jabor, and the fall of wag_es. No nwtter-Jt IS th~ mr.tiopoh,; "' d. "I F I 1 11 • Cune ]ll'ltJCJ c Y .., • 1 • ) ' " ' l L 1' t 1 0 t us out in what we ha Ye adYanced, an m sure to u r. rcnc 1 t 1C pa-1 :. c • : , , J\l :._. · ,· ,' , •. !I .. · ., rr ·a )h written on that e"hibits, as in a mirror, Trelam '::;a oun'c 1ng pro; pen y-111 s J r • d L' ~ecn 0'1\eachtc~n, .~. Wltll \cl allL) s au. )-1~11 f l I' Dublm Its huildinrr::; its trade its manufactures, affords a bazaar ex· tronage of every friend to Heligion an ltela.turr. 
tl, and that the le::u ned General was actually gul ty 0 t le tte- ltibitiot; in all tle~a;trnPnls :~nd profes:sions, to the gaze of nil ~he "\Vhat is the ~nd fnr wltich man was created? is a. CJUrs1ion, 
r.ll'_\" fraud imputed to him .. ,. • . ,., .. world:. Dn.blin, by. the Union, is th~ true El Dorado ;hro.11gh '~lllch which, from tlte first exertions of rea!lon, e'ery mind, I10WeYer 

A considmable portiOn ot S1r \V. 13etham ~ wotk appe';1"' to the lAtey dl:;pla\'fi :Is bed, sanded l1ke Pl'ctalus .. r\? wondet t!Jat thounhtless and unretlecti11g its gene1al habit, has frequentl_v: put tr~ 
be tacit]·· directed a~;.Jinsl an essay by Dr. "oocl.on "Jfl:rture the prosperity of DuLim made so cC>nsidera.hle a top1c ml\Ir. Synnl! itsdfin the calm mrHnents of 1cces;; from the tumult and buSJJless of r F 11) l Facts in the A.nnf1ls of Ireland," wl11ch the Royal Rice'8 spPcch, on the ad1·antages of the ~mon to Ireland, nnd lt lt~d the world. Tl 1e Christian alone retll'lins undrlndcd b.v the answer: A Ju ea ne e years <l"O publi:shed in their tr<~ns;~ctions. its prodigious efrt~ct on the Enghsh House of Co~mnons; but this He was made for God. Fecisti nos Domi11e, at le; et iuqmctum est cor 
, ea e~D)l', xom riPs of...,thi!' writer is, that the word TVelsh is spccr.lt,. and its c:llePrin_g reception, prove to the Insh that the. Eng- nostrum, donee nquieSC'llt in tc. .. Thou hast r:lade us. 0 Lord, for 1 
)ne ol t 1e Jsrove l l F · f I 1 _, e. I ltsl1 Je,.,lslature 1s dcst1tnt<' of alll;nowledge of lrela11d. and of the thyself·, and our l1f'arts are ever rcst.less, unt1.l the.y find. repose tn 1 • .. t' c· Gaul-t 1at t 1e enwe o re an<~ w .1 e . · . ,., . . . 
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r on.y cl r:o11 up wn ° . l. l l I ltttellJCreJJce and fer~l1nrrs uf1ts JH'nple. It IS sue 1 speec 1es nu sue l thce."-St. AW!USiine. The worldhng, acqu1escHJg Wll 1 penect 
Jl'inn/,mJers, an cl, of course, that the Bearla !_ewnl', .w uc _1 laS chcer~J,{ 'vhich a~itat~ and inflame far more than the noi~e at tithe cr,ntentedne~s in the vain pleasures of this life, .wonders, as he 
attracted so much notice, uudcr the suppositiOn of ItS betn;,; a mcetinis and t!t1~ like. \Vhen operative tradesmen, and l'itizcns of whirls around the aiddy circuit of his joys and pastlmes, at the con. 
];ry to the Carthagini~n a_nd Phenician langu~ges, w;~ trt~ly ~ll de!:'~riptions, in the mct.ropolis, hem· such ext.ra~agarces. v.ouched stitution of that mind, that, looh.ing <.!own with coutempt upon all 
only a Gothic importatwn !tom tbe North and East o_f l1~1.ss1a! 111 parlt:un~n~, and see thCJr la~clltable contrad1ctwns .n e>e1y q_u~r· the objects uf his attraction, is dazzlf'd .al.one with the _splendour of 
If i(e'ltinrr and O'Flaherty, and the O'Connor Cter-highe, ter of the ~1ty, the mo:;t c.onfid111g lose hope, add tbe ~trd~nt suflel a virtue, and the prospect,; of re,·ealec) rel1g10u. T~e phdosopher (to 
1 l 1 '='>.' fi t' I)t· '"~'honns \V 00• may f<tirly com1)ete shock wl11ch hnrJens the1r helo'rts and leads them to hntJ ed and de· use the word in its ·worldly acceptntJOn,) spends. lt•s day.; a11d mght:; 
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, • L ' • • 1 l 1 1 ·t t 't ·- ·el'ef to the 1 fl d tl I fe I .• . . ·'rtues ofincredulit, and siuO"ubrity. spatr. n sue J cases t le peop e must agl a c-1 ~." a I I in cultivatiiJO" the various bra ne lP~ o wman WIS om, Je c tie m 
\\Jth them 111 the opposite' 

1 
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0 suffering-:, though it rnay not n·a~ly remov~ the evil. . of which is ~ut to pnmpertlte pride of intellect, and to >:cpar~tc ltirn 
Snppo;;;e the contrary, and adrrlJt for thr. 1nstant the rhetonc of the in his own estimation from the common herd of mortals; as 1fthere 

English mini-try as fncl-~nppose the ~ri,-h prosperous, and I m~ke could be c1ther dwt.itv or sublnnitv in the mind divestrd of all rcfer
~IR. ENSOR ON THE UEPEAL DISCUSSIOX. tl1is gtalmtoll" ndmission to eud the vu1nest reasons fot· tile patJCnt ence to God, and roi1scquettt1y of all aspiring to a ble~se~ immor

acqniescence of the Irish in tlH' extinctim~ of their parliame~1t-what tality! But to the eye nf a Clu:istian, ?-ll philosophy. allltterat~Ire, 
'\'IJCn the ltmly hllrly's tlollf', 'Sf'C'Ill ity llfn c lite Irish for this prospenty, or fOI' :a.ny Cttjoymeuts all science, nay, the \vbolc !'lmverse Jt::clf. ful.l o.f llltellectuul ,\lld \VlJCn tbc battles lo~t ant! won. ldl b d ? S ] 1 d t wlnelt !!.ive charms nnd a zest to wor v a un anc~ ure y, no material beauty, full of life and !:'plendour 11s 1t 1~,-unc JCere JY 

Ttle minority in the E<Jrrli:;h IIou::.e of Common:. on 'the c. ltepeal'' one will prctrnd to say, that the British inembcrs are a se~unty for the 1 etlection that its cultivators were nut.de for God,-forms but one 
ca 1:, J some sut pn,.e-p7t, whellce the amazement I fm· the.\ olc of Irelalld. \\hen tllev are in no particular respon:::ibl~ tn the Insh; 1_1.11d, dark, dreary, and wearisome blank, totally incapable of sati,fyiug 
tlH lln:i:sh mcntbers mr:reh• aflirmc,l the domiuion of Bl'lt:llll o1·er! surc'h·. no one willttretend that brca11;;e a fifth or s1xth ofthe lPgt,-la· the soul of man, either as the centre of its thoughts, the mca~ure 
l:·el dlil :-;11ch l'UJH.liict c;lllcurs with the general sellislllll'~.5 a1.d 1 tors ;~rP"Iri-.~t. Sf'rLII.ity can be Jet ivecl f1om sueh a mi11_ority. I could of its happiness, or the boundary of its exalt.ation: ~s naturally as 
t_\:ranny of 111:1-lt,kill~. a:trl ~cw as.:;embl!e::; are nt.H'C selfi:'h or tyran- { ~s soon believe that i~.e I.t ish l!ry'at ful,era\s.coul~l r~1se th~ dead t~ the bird sprin)!"s upward, the !'oul of man w1ngs Jts fl1ght to the ho
mc:al thau the b!Jgh:::lt lcg1:::laturc. \~by s!to.nld the lnsh ~xpect to ll1fP. Till' nwnr1J.e.!'B-1fl e1thcr ca~c may sho:" freltng 1 but:. dfeetual_ so m uf its God. The investiga•ion of reason alone, uncloud~d by 
be more eCJIIItably treated by the Eng!Jsb p~rlHu?cnt than tney treat ly, t!1c sorrows of both a~·e cqnally vam. No! Irelat.td, \\llhout-~tf'l the mi~t~ of passion, proc'· ·m1,: the gra1;d .trutl1.-G?d alone ts the 
the;:· 0',\'ll people, whu~e m.;r::.cl of bread 1.; euuanccd ~y the Com parlmmcnt, ]!a,.; no ~ccunty for ;z;ootl,no secunty aga.n1st cvd. :' 1th· micrhty tlrente tl1at can sati<.fy the exp1atmg facnlt1~s of the soul. 
Ltw monopolv aud wllo;:;e mornls a11d freedom are sncrlfil'ecl to I he out a domesuc parltament tlte lnsh are tc11nnts at "~·1ll. squattus on VVhilst. then, ever.r tl 1ing in heaven .or ea1:th •. that has been created 
!!'une I. m ::.-tu·e' first, t!Ja.t 1 ellts m:.y be uphclc.l-·tltc sccr,nd, that lnrd:: their nativr land. The security of life, property, lt bcrty, all ~eased by llls Almighty hand, m?\CS ~ccordmg to 1ts :nt?nded purpo!<es. nud 
;:td gcnt.lemenlll.lY sport in.p.1·cat tlf'::truction; but it.t n•!<pect to lre- w!th the extinction ?ftheir !Pg~slature. How acted tl~e E1~1!,1 1,!:ih, ~- performs its variou~ dut1cs w 1th such undev1at111g re~nlant.;:. whv 
luHl's \ns:t to have l1er parltamcnt re:::toted, all th~ Engl.t.;ll l<lgtsla· rll!clst ~r~atyro;;p~r1ty, acco.rdmg- to Ilume, when ~~1;~ mrl?l), feat- should the soul of man, alone amid~t this harmony of the um1·crse, 
fo 1, were gteat Curn Lnw.Jantllord::, and the vcnest c1t~ <unong~t P.d that t,n.ctr parltamr~tt m1gltt be suspended?-. J !le gnc\~Tl~f'"s w<.1nder from its sphere>, aml g 1ovelling downwa1d, mo.ve witl1i:1 tl1c 
them wete all mo,t sport1ng eharc1cters. 'Yllat~ appc~al to .t1.1e1r nllllcr \\'llleh the En£!tsh l.ab~red, when C'!lllS1de1ed Ill tltems~h~-· narrow hmits of time, as if it were unconscious tlmt Jt was born to 
}ll"'h llli"htincsse~. the D,·itish IP!!'i,Jator;;, to reconslller the poiJtwal without 1cg-ard to the constttutwn. scarcely deserve the mune. Le- circle upwards to ail elern 1:y? \Vhy should its divine ~nerfi~s he 
ro;bcry

0

aud ~poil of Ireland. You might as well address ~'r~nc1s of clc~ia~tical am1irs were ::;eltlcd by law and uninterrnptcdyre.cedent; ever busied in pm,:uits for \Vhic!J it wa-:~ not made, to wluel1 HIS not 
Austria on the dehascmeut of Italy, or J'f'(luest the Holy Albe~ and pence, too, iltdnstry, commerce, opn!enee. nay, even Jnstwc and adapted. for wh'1ch it coulcl_ not have_ been i1.1tended.! .\Yh~t unac
m:Jcrnanimous so\crei!!;n, to a.lmit the Pule, to he,:ome a natiOn- lenity of administration, notwithstandml! some few excrpt10n!'-all countable bltndncs~. what 1,1e"'press1ble fatmty, to ln·e 1.n du·ectop 
Pol~u.d thrice dispart~d by them and finally absorbed even ~o the these wet c enjo,·cd by the peo~Jic, and e\ cry oth<:>.r ble"•~nl! of gov- position to the end for whi,..h we were neated !-to constd.er the. en: 
l . •crin£ rem !la lit of it, t•xi,tr:nce. But the1e was a mnJOIIIy of crnment except l1hP.rtr. or rather t!te present cxerr:Jse of!Jbert.v, aud 1oyment of such a transitory scene as this, as the approrllate prmcl
b;~h members ai!aillf't the motion-57 to :30. The motive;; of t:li.; its prnpf'l' scctn·itv."-\'ol. G, p. 319. Do the nffa11·~ of lr<'la.nu truly ple of action for an immortal soul !-to Jive (sweet consol.uu.on of 
m·.jnrity wete, of cour_,e, various-sonw feu re~ tl~:1t t!,cir anti·f'OCirtl I a~·on~ ~11ch a ~li~p.lay of worlclh• ~dvanta:res? Yet, he~nus~ the ton- the voluptua1·y and the philo!:'ophcr ! ) as if we poi-!:3CS~cd wtt.hm us 
l'nnJuct tuight not be JorgottP.n under a domestiC parl~<uncnt-~ntne, s11tntwn w:a.s wfrJngPd .. at1cl pnrl1amrnt menacPd, the Engh.~lt peup~e nothi 11 rr that could sun ive tl1e gra,·e, 110 internal momtor Cl}ltt~. out 
perhap,, had no hi_!!"her moltve than pir111e to a lo~•ce;t~n;;ucd Rt:- took np arms, n11d ::;:tcnficed ,tl1r who~e frame of _c!tmrh _nnJ state 111 to 115 day and n1crht, that tl1cre is a God, a Heaven, aye, anrl-l)lttcr 
p"der, and hi~ love oC country was Si~pPrceuPd hy 1ndt1 !d.n•:l "l:ltc. Yfln!!e<tii!'C for tlte n~ront.. "1 et rltr I.t!:'h are.rrCJ.lllred to "1t ~·outent~d as it llHtV he forthe worlrllin:r In dirrest the thougbt,-a Hell! Oh! 
:::;,lrdict moiivcs al::-o, as on nil occaswns, ope~ute>d and 1t ~~(',car I under the actual ohl1teratwn nf then· CIHJStltntwn am\ t!tc1r parha- the vainJdclPsiou of unthiuking mo~tal~. \\ ho live as if it were tl~eir 
that phees and p:ttrona;,!;e rnn only i11 union channels. Some, nwHt, il!lfl to snhlllit in ble~scd adoration of the government_ that left chief ambition 1o hoard np mil't ry for their dying ~Jonrs, controul1ng 
<t.;,\; 1., may ltai'C bec<lme so lmhitu:tte~ to tltc uni?n, that chan!?.c for tlte!Jl nillH111l an,v scc•.1rity for a,ny ri~ht what~ver. T~1e In~h ltave tile conviction of tltcir heads hy every spec1es ot fal~c ar,g-umentn. 
t I!.' hetter ~uch quit'ti,.t::; nl'ly he co:Jsulcrl'd a g1:1.evant·e. "Leave no srcurity except tll"lr maste~· s drearl of_ tl1e1r uunH~r~~~ll forcP-a tion, in order to enjoy life -,yithont the stings of consc1encc! Death.._ 
111 r,' :-aid a Venetian state i'ri~oner, wl1en olteretl l11,; l1bert_v- ~;eeurit,Y common to all people 1r1 all clespot1sms; but, pol1t1c~ll.v. tbey however. soon come;; to I' lose the scene, and nlaces the trnt~ ot 
•· j,c:<I'C me, vnu ltnrt me,'' )Pt thi..; man was onlj' twenty-two year;; ha1·c no ~"r·nrity, for they have 110 powcr-1~or can they pos:;es_,; tltin!!R in full blaze hefore them. TbPn nwish all the ~litte1_ing .JO.YS 
in duress, and the Iri,h count tlli1·ty·three year:; of bvgn:JC inclPpell- pon er" ithont ~c]f.Jegislatiun; and this is ndm1tted by all "'tale-wn- of lift> t!Jat eheer the worldlm!!. and ull the specious delu~JOn.s tli:Lt 
l;!'nre, yet the Portugnr:;e, al'tcr being united_ to Sp~in from 1580 10 ters of ant!Jo:·,ty, from Aristotle to ~~ocke a~d Bct:tltam, &c. 'l'he be~nile the philosnpher,-illurl [{lorire auimal tt ausr11 popnla_ns nlc 
16-t-J, s•~ized lhe first opp•>rtuni•y of re~um1n;_; then· fr•'Nlom, a11rl Lord:' and Commons llons;e ofPa1hnment. 111 the1r w1:;dorn .. negn· mancipium.-'· that animal of glory," as St. ,.Terome has ~lesJ!!natecl 
they call to this day thal pr•riod of theiru11inn the sirl!I?J"ar's wpti- t11·r llte:o<' nx10msofJ'olitiral f'cicnc<;; yet they arc 110t pecnlwr, for ltim, .• ever exulting or de(llpondi, 1 ~, accordmg to the vam ce_n:ouro 
7 itu. Eomc voted from a taste for oppre""ion-tltc app<'t1te for hn- it i~ t!Jr cl0ggcd imprttinence of every tyrant, from the autorrat to the or applause of man." Then it is that these ,:ons of human Wlsclot~l 
rui.lir,:ion i~ 110t confi.teJ to politics, it operates extcnsivc·ly. Otway, sl:lVeho1drr. The slan1 trade was humanity it~elf; and the slav(~s' bP,giu to feel and 10 af'.knowlrdge that they havP. moved throu~h ld~t 
in l'wi·· Frcsavcd, rcprc~ents an old l1bertine urgini!' ltl~ nti,trP.!':> to lift· in !).iltJ!!S noHler a driver was a plcnsnre exprr~sed b,v harle~l.tl~l ,,ith a carnal, not an illtt'llectnnl eve; tltat they have cmplo.v· 
lllaltrc::.t him. as a proof' of Iter aflertion-" K~:k, do kirk cPt.nPw I !!estnrP,.;, anrl barst;; of~n'l~-attd thi, wns votl'd true by the Drlll:!<ll ed nll their boasted gcniu~;. all tlteir contemplative faculties_. to 11.11 

;,;p 1 ·1der the table-kick again-kir.l; lnrd,T,'' and she l;icke,l so parlia111ent sr:ores oftin1c:-. If the Pxtinction of n parhamrnt be so flllrpo~e of lea! utility to th.eulsf'~H·s. !:'tnec. God .was ne~ er m.tltc1r 
h·1rd tint he was forred to ny for mcn:y: "nny, thou art too lov- very brn<"ficial 1o comnHinitir~. "·hy rlicl En!:!:lnnd !!J'allt. a ~l10rt 

1 
thotl!!llts; and that in rang1np; w 1th unwea.nrd toll from. one t-c1ence 

in!!'." But !lOt ~o. the Jri,;h Con-cn·ativet>. aJHl pnrticularh·the Con· tilllf' !>inrf'. a parlitllllf'llt to n.\hfax? \Vhy does l~ngland admit the I to anutlter, 1ltey have been but pon:pons tr.dle:::, wh.o h~' e sqn·a.lld.er; 
H~n·n.ti1 e peritionrrs fro1n ll•'lt'a~t-many vigorou,; me:tsnrPs ltave 1 pa1liamPnt of Gnernscr and .T eri'ry to continn~? The benefits which erl aw:1y thf' golden I1onrs of existence 111 labonou,l.'~ ct.llln alll1

0 
hrCilJl:l--eu in l1claml sillf'C' the lJuion. nud we now Cltjoy the Coer- thr Union p·1rliantent has conft>11ed o 1 the ltl:"it are so 111any. that fnl,;ciJor;,J, idly def'orn.1inz folly, and c~ntemptu~usly i'O.JC'Ctlll!!" tnl'lt. 
C'i.o~. B!ll, yet these p~tition f'o.r ~nprradtll!d cue re: ion; tl;r~· love to IJe thP. snr:f'r'<'rlin!l: clcstroy the nwm~r_v o!that whi1·l~ nrece~lerl. '~!tu~, Then it is, they perc~i,·e at ln~t, t!tnt n.1 c;ur.vey111g tl1e ~1and stn1r: 
I· cl "'l far Lcttrr by the Engl1sh GoYernnH~nt than the d,>t;ud :\.nto· :\fr. PlittJIU!1l's eh<trter of tolerat1nn IS mer!!Od Jn :\Ir. Stanlry sex· ture of the ltmnan mllld, and 111 nn:.llvz1np; 1ts var1ous power~, the~ 
11in lovl'd t!te abllfh! of the courtesan Aqniltna. Some illrliviJuals, tlllction oftithrf'. But n fr('c trade itt rorn is a. standing miracle of ltn,·c not had nc:ntcncs~ sufficient to fine! out for tltP.mseiYI'S, or cloL':
it 1- smd, were delnd<:d hv co ... rtly ntte111ion5-to dine at tltis :rrf'at tlH~ HnPxampled kindnr"•~ ofthr Union Prnliament. litv sul:-ir·ieltt to learn from others, that its Omnipotcut Arc!Jilrct I> 
co·r:nHtt•'r's-to r~c:Pi~·e tlw h:wcl or fi1~~t:r of a peer, :dl ~\'hi eh l;inrl· Tltc Eng!1sh wanted foocl, and they took om grain: the abse11trcs thc sole ati('qmlle oh,iect of i•s admiration. its gr~titnde, and its e~rr· 
Jlf' .. ~Cil \l:r:rc re<:CIVCd ao:; ~·oluntary oft•~ntt.!!'~ tn the lncltl•l.'!nal s tn· wanted thf'lr 1.'1'111~, nncl !lt"s thr.y wcr~ enabled ~o 1.\raw them from nalloYr. Then it i~. (for when cleath is hoYCI'ltl~ ovf'r t!tr r:rrhd•, 
lt'l!t-s. 1 he ~nlls! Suc~1 ~s th~ e~1rre1;t pnce of ear:l1 man,.: debase- frclnncl: Ak1n to the ];:mdni':OS oft:tkln!!: om g1::lln 1'1 thf' ever-to-he the mists of pridP fall off.) lhnt they become rnnmourcd of thP c:rH'· 
111 ·nt: .\'et, let them t".''.JOICC, tt 1;; ~:1111 lllunan nature, wl1ctlwr thl' l:lllc]t·d ln~r·paq•d exports of IrPlanrl: Exports 111 thr.msehes ~re not I trinP. irh"llcnted hy tile Christian,-that tlti::: life eau on!.v be ration· 
'")•'tclt l;c hlnc!• or whttt>; nnd _Basil lial.l !'ays, .nP!!;roh :ll'e pr~ud I !!nnd. \\hen l:n!?,lancJ bernmc ~mbJeets to Rom.P ltere1ipo~·ts 111crea- nllv <'lllplovrd hy prPparing for a better one; whilst t!Jey ncknow· 
n. !>t 'fl~tng a [_(or~.! pnce Rt auct~un. Pn1lo:une,nt 1::1 the .zt:eat nnct10n ~~"d. fnr sltf' paid tribute. Bxpnrl" ntc not.bencti!'lal; anrl1fthcy are lrd!!e at the f':tme time, that all their philosophical pnr~nit~ .h~l\' 
Jrllt'\ ot the cmptre; hut the ch1~fren<o11 f,>r tlle n~g,~tiVIlt~ ~tnmb(')' Ptxrf'mr. th1·y hkrd the ~t:Lte to consumptwn. or dcnth .. ~he explll~ts hHn nothing !Jut a !!pectes ofmer1tal disease, a perpetual iuelmauon 
I r hl ~lt uemhers W:l'i tlte certntnty of a g;rent maJon;y ;l~,llll:>t the fJCI'll Si<'il.v, of grain. t0 Rome. hrougllt tltat Island to famine i allrltrl of,·auitv." 
Jt,otion-mn.n and many are not exceptions to the laws oftlte gran- [rrland we lr:l\'e w 1 tnc.-~P.cl cxpor-1:; and f,,rninc to~rthe•· in th.e ~:~ame • 
ta•inn of matter. pl:1C'1'. Bnt how cflntcmptiblP i, the verhia~e of exports or 1.nports 

The C]llC;;tion j._,'sltnnld l1eland enjoy her parlia:ltrnt, wl1ich most intlti~ migl1ty q 11 cstion to a mi!:!;hty nation. It is cxcPllPnt f,,l. fac- O'COXKELL. 
1:1 CUI~-tiilttionally, uw .. t !'OITUptl?, nncl nnde1 violl'tJC'f' and tPrror lor~ :11trl cln;l't't'~. and f'hipper,. ruul ii£::lt1PrmPn. alHl "harfinf!"rrs. C 
\\,l- V/1'11111.(' from hrr? No one that I h:tve heard of. iJa::: had thf) Bnt till-< ~ro~~·C'h:lllnel view, thi;;tar~·nncl·trrt f\l'~llll1!'11t. i:; 'lltly fi,P. Among Cl11 the names, good. hod, or indifferent, o· o:iXELL 

1,·o!l\,<z:acyto a!:'sert that the rPprr:;entatt,·esofthe lri:;lt pr·oplc had fqra n11lionliouti~rirse. Ate the pnnnlation of the \\'est T1,die~; bene· hno:: heen P-allf'd upon from time to time, we never head l~IIJ.l 
a right to rndnr.c tlteit·representation from :~00 to 100, Rnd to merg~ fittrd lw the ltlr?rcai'e of f'XIlnrtc:cl sngar? 'o. Or, ~oin-2'. a ~rep called af" P.O:"l': OF CO!'o' n::sTIOX," yet that is the name W~J~ch 
l~Jn;;e in 3. forci!!ll pnrhament. .:\I:·· P1tt dared not to make tlJC pro· bi•!ltrr. i~ tlte pnnnlatio·~ of /'Jrira benefittcd hy the war!" wlt1ch ~n.n- he can properly be called at present. Never \Yas t!Jere a'1yt~Jtng 
po·ition Lord Ca~tlrren!!'ll. no f111Wllf'r. ~ 1 11'1lllk c;-,Hn tiH' :tvowal.-- ph- ~!n,·rs f(•r fn1ei·~n tJ:ulc? T~xpl'lrt is ne extrnsion of ltanpy CJr- eqnal to the desire to win O'Connell now. except the clP"Ire a 

• VVln the talents of i\Ir. Pllt an'~ the cJl'iOIIter;- of J.qrrl C .tstl.·reau!J 1'1;!11-;t:llwr~. SI. Dolrlill!!ll. wltirlt C''ij)OI'll'fl«n<rar .,0 plr>nti:nlly, on few week'l since In clefamo and rrostr;lte him. Oh! o·connell 
~;voided. ;\fr. S. Hire was ltkPiy to n:,.rt. [)i>,tory a!Tunl:; no in- lwf'ntnin~ f,·er, frnm C'xpn1·tin~ sn!!ar, nr1n11ll_v hrf'amr. tlte l!llJlOI'trJ· was put down-down for ever-Repeal crnsht>rl, anrl the \\"hi!!S 
nl<tt<C(' uf Cllllf.~}l'llld;a! treach•'ry; fo~ lf:!tf~ repre~cutalil·r,., or Ire- oftllrJ.t artiC'll', bec:1tti'C the people tJtrnPd their indu •tl ~·· bPI<'re pPr- I)I'OUdl.v triumrhant. Yet, somehow, for a man down. aorl a 
laud, i11 the J)l~OJl]e'~ pndialllcnt, ltad tlns_n!!lll--a tnJ~t. i• sn\'Prrtgn· 1 vcrted hv tl1cir mastt'l';;.. to incrca;;e I heir own nect>:'lllartes <tutl r.om- . 

I · J J · r l d f t <l Sf' 1t F:eems the victors are not sure of the one t•·-,:-dc•l,..gation. dominion···a 11111tN .Pl:n01, !'ternJt.v, 1111' tlw A1·t of! fori~. l•:xpnrt>~ :1!e gond when tl.Je import" nre hetter; UIH no.t1~1:s ~ea e ca.n .' . . botl', 
IJJtiOll !';peal;,, for ever. How YCl'Y dln•:rct!t wao; tl1e Poncl•1ct of the' 1 nn1l lllrn :HP 1iclt. not as they !!1\'P, bnt as tltcv rc~l'l\'t'. B11t 1111s w1thout w nmng the other, anrl they ev1dentl;. <hrrtd 
l'rr~rlt JCvolut!oJtaty ~O\'PIIllllcnt. when co•np:lrf'd t" that of tltr 1 :c~],.;o doe~ not rnnrur with tlte UNion :11h·oC'atrs f0r lrclnnd's pro<;· O'Conncll seruretl, they calculate un Jtepeal cru;;hed, the 
l:nglis!J ;roverltlllCIJt, ,\llJ ~llf' lil!'l\~llre propo.~Pd in Franr·c \\'a,; 1110- Jleritv. lrei:Jnrl is pi'O:-nrrons a~ site exoort~. alld tl!lS i~tpcrti?nrc is l tlre lion, which they could nol bincl With iron rmtnacles, tl.H·~ 
rl.er.lk, contparcc.l to tltc un1oa oftlwse COIJntnrs; v_et th~ french par- 1 furtltrr t'X,lr!''!Cr1ted hy tlte !lor.tnnf' that L:er l'.rMpf'l.'tl)' nsrs w1th Iter I now F:ePI\ to f'nchain hy the silken fetters of favor. Do w~ th1.nk 
kunrnt was not appc.:df'd t.o. hnt t!te ·~lector~, and lrt r>ncl.l !'f.\lt.lnlill!C. ~ ~ax:ltinn. Mr. V. Fitz!!CrRld. wlJfl<:(' ITIPnt ]'~I:>Cd hnn ~0 .the r"cra;Yl', I thi!lk this a degradation to ministeu;? no we tatmt tllf'lll wJth 
A hflok wa~ opf'll!'rl, 111 wlttl'!t tltr. "' f'5 and n•>e:< wen' tndt\'ldn.!ll.'· , 111 ,1,.;!rcl ou th,., pro~rerirv oflrPinncl-the frt>ll~ oftltf' 1. ttlfln, bec::lll>'C . 
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. ~ . .
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b 

0 
· 1? No-we 

jruertccl, anrlthf' rleririon 1\':t' nutlJCnticatcd, not by a smull majority, I tltf' rrYrn 11 r>" of Trrlanrl for] .t :'<'Par• prt>cedin!! thr Union amounted lt, as a t ~IO!l 01 \\ liC J t If': s JnU t e I esr1.se\ · . eption 
)111t by 1.25'3,:57:) agai11-;t .tJ.'20i. n 11 h· to 2S,Gl2.000l.: but in tltr 14 vcars immPdi11trh• ~ucererli11g tit<'. ,look upon 1t as a ~ymtom of s?me apnroac 1 to JUS pel.c It 

The Iri,!t parliamcut i1a.vin:; anmedly no rigl1t to cxtingui~h the ll,Jnion it amounted to 4l.G33,000l.-AN:nH\l l:.l'gi:;tcr, 1810, p· 4G of the man, nud of the magmtute of the Repeal quest]l)n. 



o.f all ~~nominations, who, l~ying a!!ide party disti~ctions and secta- \ ~~~? o~jec~, of. t~J~ I~ceting. a.s anuouuced in th~ public paper~ ofthi1• ----······· 

nan dlihll'l~ncc,, collected unitedly ou such au occaswn, to pay the last ell) • ~~a~ to t.lkc Jnto consideratiOn th.e proprJCty of ~o altcnng the _r... 
tribute of re. pect to that illustrious hero '' lao pledged his all, his hfe, ~onstJtdntJfon, as 

1
to
1 

h,old tne 1 egular mectwgs of the Society qu:nterly,c_.) 
. . . ' . . . mstea o mont 1 y. ' ;::o 

and Ins hoJ.IOr, to o~tam fot.' Amencans thr~t Llbcrly 111 wlu.ch they ~he lllinutr."'ofthe last meeting were thP-n read :~.nd approved, ~ 
now bask 111 sectmty. II1gh mass on th1s solemn occasiOn ''as 'I IJC Cha11·man addrcs~cd the mcctiug in an able and eloquent ~ 
celebrate(! hy tlte Rev. J. Fieluing, attenJed by the Rev. 1\Iessr::;. rnau~cr. ~l•·s~rs, Sl~e.a aad Eumest also a?drcssed the mccti[Jg, at:;::_ 
Haves alld Ryan as Deacon and ::>ubdP.acon. consJder~bJC len;~th, with great force an~ eflect. ~ 

• ' P.A. l\.elly, E"IJ· proposed the followmg resolutions, w!Jirh being ~:~ 
sccondl!d by tl1e Secretary' John II. Shea, were put by the chair ami : ~ 

RIGliT REVEREND DOCTOR E:s-GLAND. 

're gi\'e the following Extract from the "Cork Southern 
Reporta" of the ~9th 1\Jay, the latest Irish paper recei•ed by 

the" Xorth A.meriw."-lt is announced in a letter from a cor

respondent from Rome under dnte the 7th 'May:-

"Despatches have been received from Dr. England, now 
the Pope's legate in Thyti, which l1ave given great satisfflction 
t.o our Court. The President of that island rcceired him in the 
mo t flattering manner, expressed in emphatic terms his devot
edness to the Iloly See, and promised to forward, by every 
means in his power, the object of this extrsonlinary mission." 

v\·e have plensure to inform the numerous friends of the es
timable Bishop of Charleston, of his arrival at Havre, on the 
JGth instant, ftorn whence he was to depart for Paris on the 
following day, and proceed to Rome, in order to lay Lcfore 
the Iloly See the result of his o'ery important Legantine l\lis
·ion to llayti.-Chronich, 

THE PARL01.inJouRNA.L-TIIe first volume ofwhich is just com· 
pleted-has pa;sed from the ltands of its late notable publisher~, 
tPcahody (.._-. Co.) iuto tlJC possession of John 1\1. l\loorc, 'Esq. au· 
thor of" Lord Nial," &c., wl1o has also purch:1sed "The Journal of 
Women," from Dr. Porter, both of which he intends to puLl ish as 
ucual, weekly, at ltis office, No. 3 Comtlandt·street. l\Ir. Moore iii 
already well known to the cit;zens of New- York, as a young mall of 
brilliaut literary acct>mplishme!Jts, und we doubt not that under l1is 
management, the periodical.:; above named will become more emi
nently deserving of cncouragcnJCnt and support than they have, 
either of them, hitherto been. 

iUr. \V m. T. Porter, who formerly conducted "The Traveller and 
'fimcs,' 1 and who has since been connected, lls Editor, with two 
other pa1;ers in thi;; eity-the original "Ncw-Yorker" :~ncl the 
"...\tla.s and Con~tellation · '-is about to start a new hebdomadal, to be 
callccl tlte "Olympian.'' lt is to he dc,·oted to matter:> and things 
r~lated to the Turf, and other sports, and if he manifests the same 
t:tct and ability which he lt:J.S doi1e nn otlwr or.ca:,ioLs, he may, we 
nr.e of opinirm. calculate upon certain ,;ucce~s. He, at all even~s, 

has our be;;t wishes for his pro:;perity ant! well-doing. 

TO CORRESPO~DE;\' TS. 

tiincc the fir;;t form of this paper went to pre~s, we haYe to ne
knowledge the receipt of communications from the followi11g per
sons. They wi:J be immediately attended to. 

P. Connoll\', no~ton, :.rnss.; fllichael Creamer, Ualifnx, •. S.; 
H•>ht. F . .\lill:u·d, \\'ashin:!ton City; Jqscpb Denman, New-York; 
P. J,>lles, Troy,, ·. Y.; \\'. P. llunt, ~t. Lo11is, l\Io.; Dr. A .• \Iad
Jeu, .\rn;;ltat, Cape Dreton; R. Fetter, LouisYille, Ken.; John Da
n~y, Petcr~borough, U. Ca. 

(·.arried uuauimoush· :- · 
Resolved, That tl;e regular 111eetings of the A~sociated Friends of _"'SF 

faeland iu this city, l>e held on the first l\Iondays uf September, ·, ,"= 
December, l\T arch, aiHl June. ~ 

Rcsolced, That the Gth, article of the Constitution be, anJ it is ~~;, 
hereby repealed. ~: ~ 

nesolrcd, That t!liS ll~Pcting adjonrn until the first Monday in Sep· ~ ~ 
t.;mber next, at 8 o clo('.t{' P. J\I. at the usual place. -. 

lUlJTILATION OF THE SHIP CONSTITeTION. 
The Conrier, the :\.t!as, the Transcript, and other incen

diary Bank prints at Bostuu, are quite f•lated at the accomplish
ment of the scheme to di~:digure the Coustitution, which has 
been for SOllle time in contemplation, by mutilatin~ the Firrure 
~1eCld of the ship. The Transcript of the 3d of Julv thus

0 
an-

nounces it: • 

"The work i~ ~ccompli_;;hed. The tigure !Tend has lost its ltcad, 
and r.llHomc r~JOlces. The "Glc,rv'' of ye!;terclav was tl1is morn
ing wrapped up in ,ail rlot!J, 'to hide its d'imi11i~hed head' from the 
impertinunt gaze of adtuiriug L'lultituues." 

b! ~ ,~(\.:0:~\..lJ l&•o ~ ••,:: ~· 4,, .... .. ~ ... ... -..., .. ... _, 

.ro. on I!J• •a "''Y w we l 'exas, where thev intend to fo1m n settle· 
• . nt..-Six. 1[1l' I !"OIJ~rs csc,a,ped fron.1 .the. llufl'alo county jail on the 
mnrnmg of ttlc bt Inst. J IH' Sbent1 oflers a reward o!' $'20 f<)l' the 
npprelt c u;;!on of each individuaL-The uew Catlwlic (~hurch ~·t 
Pot~!',· illt~, I~en J. will be con~c~ratrd.ou S~nday next, (to-morrow) 
when the Rtgltt Rev. Dr. Kcnnck wlll deh\'er a di~cour,e suitubll' 
to the occasion.-The IIarpc1s have just pu!Jli:o.hcd a ucw IJO\cl 
frotJJ the JlCn of Martin Faber. en! led "Guy Rivers," n tale of G"or
gia.-'l'he Cholera has broken out i11 CiJJcinnati, Ohio, and ::;e,·crul 
ca~cs ha\·c proved fatal. 

1\IURDE R OI' C.\PT.\.IN DO. "ELAX. 
The Atlas and Courier express equal exultation at the suc

cess "hich they Fcen1 to thiuk attended the effurt to disgrace _.The last ~l.ad~·as pap~rs c.ontain t~1e :allowing ~1ccount ~it!.c 
thP. President in sawinrr oft' the lJead of the p· . t t11al of the wJet~:hed llJ,lll \\ho mmdeted Captain Done!ttn of 
. . .' . "' , JgUte represen - l "'"" l H. a· t C· t·. D I· ,. . . I ·,J . d Ing hlln, which formed the Figure Bead on the bows of the t Je ,J, t I ei?Imen . "P am one an "as an n. nn~n, ctn_ 
Constitution. I a memLer of one of the oldest and most respectable Catholic 
T~1 e Boston Commerc~al G<1zette, although opposed to the families in thi~ co~~t? :-The .~upreme C~UI.t .wa~ .occ~tpiec~ 

Pres1Jcut does not con Ider tl-Je feat as .. ·- ·tl I, on the 8th of Janumy mth tlJe t11al of a soldJeJ, .1 pin ate 111 tbc 
• , .. , <· J>Iru~ewot ty, as, uy ,..- 11~ , f l -1r 1 ·d f }' ft'· C · · 
l~s own account, i~ seems to be the great body of the opposi- .)/t 1 egun:nt, ~.r t Je.WJ .~1. mUJ er .o t us o IC.er, .. ptm.n 
twn at Boston. 1 he Gazette says- Donelan, by shoo,mg hlln ,,bJ!e on pmade on th~ 30th of De

"r:r:11e city was tl11·own into a ht~~;h degree of excitement yesterday 
mormttg-, by a report frgm Clw.rlcstown that the fi11ure-head of Pre
sideutJackwn, whieh \\'<IS placed on th0 bow;: oftl1e frig-~te Consti
tution by Com. Elliot, kl'i been mutilated duriug the :~igltt of 'Ved· 
nesda.y by some unknown l1ancl. It appe-ar" that the ltead and 
shoulders ofthe President \l'et·c fairly sawed ofr and carried av;av, 
no one knows where. The night\\ a:s Jark, the rain fell in turrents, 
the.thlllidcr r~>lleu, ~IH! li;ht~Jiug_Hashed. and the seutinels slept upon 
the1r post:;! The ( on~tttutwn ltes between two sevent\'-fours and 
the act is considered on all hands as one of a most clnriO',y char~cter. 
The affair protlu(·ed JIIIIC'!J nwrriment and exultation nm~nrr the ene
~~irs ?ftltf' I~rcsic!e1~t yc?tf:nJ~ty. It i~. however, a matte~ of very 
httle Itnport,wee HI ~·~ell, 1f Jt do not lcacl to some measnre on the 
part of the authorities at '~rashington, by which the_ ·aval c ·tal>li h
ment at Charlestown may 111 some degree be broken up. If the pub· 
lie property is nnt safe there, it is possible that the Navy Depart
ment may order the gm·cnlmettt Yessel:; to other places." 

The Boston Morning Post makes the following remark upon 
the subject: 

cember last. 'fbcre was no doubt about the facts, and the 
prisoner pleaded guilty, adding that he had been "mohiieJ Ly 
witchcraft, and was under the influeuce of a diabolical spell,'' 
He was induced to 11 rithdraw his plea, that, if there were any 
palliatire circumstances in the case, they might be inquired 
into. !t was tme that the prisoner got another m;;n to tal ·e his 
tum on parade, and remC~ined in the barrack-room, from a 
window of which he pointer] the gun, and shot the decca ed, 
then at the head of his company, and standing aLout fum
teen yards off. \\"hen seized and questioned by a drummer, 
who rushed in upon him while loading his muskot <Jgain, he 
said "1 have shot a crow." \\'hen goiug to prison. he ss id he 
had loaded forthat fellow before, but had to dra\\ his cattid2e, 
and remarked, "did I not cJo that complete ?"-The surgeon, 
who examined the body, also gave such a de~criptiou of' tile 
previous state of the prisoner's mind at intervals a ~ cleally 
showed that lie was subject to extraordinary hallucination~, 
which probably euded in confirmed clerangciuent.. As et:rly 
as ~lay, I8:~z, he was brought to the hospital for abcr,ttion tlf 

"Tlte rigure-IIc~d, the effi;Yy of Gcmnl Jackson, wn~ ~awed ofr mi:Jd: the surgeon beliered it arose from e:xposnre to the Htn':; 
fr.om the bows of the. Co11stitution by some rniscrcant,on \VP.dne~clny ]J I · l · 

I Tl 1 f nl)'S. e complained that t 1ere was a conspiracy ag,nnst lllll, mg 1t. 1e more VlO e11t_pnrt o tllc opposi ion peop.le in this city, 
ye::.terday:. seemed to be HI a:; Inucl1 cc:;t:J.r:y at the ,-1ctory , as they and tiiat he was laboring under a '·spell of\Yitclwraf't,'' thrown 
were dunng the la;; t war, wheu they sttn~ Tc lJCI'ms in exultatiou over bim !Jy a" oman in the regiment. lie \vas again in the 
at the success of th8 ene1nv, and resolved that it was unbecominiT ho>:pital a second time for the s:uae complaint, and a few t1 ) s 
men of their morality and " relif!ion to rejoice in our own. They before the fatal act he came to }lajor Aubin to complain that 
b:we never fort!i,·cn General J<tck;;on fur bC'ati11rr their friend;J tl1e he had no rf'st either night or da)·, on gnard or any \there ehe 
British, at New Orlra11S. and more recently f10n~ defeating them in -that he was under a magic spdl by the officers, ~c. Yet not-

'.rHE DUAlUA. the British Bank . l.Ur. Gruncly called themmotal traitors. '' withstanding these proofs ofins:luit)·, aod tltat no cam~ ul'en· 
\Ve wonder in the present dc<u th of dramatic genius at the It is usual to decorate the bows of ships with the figure of l mity to the deceased ,ras attempted to be shown, tbc crime be· 

l)ark 'J heatre-where they have but two or three persons who some distinguished individual, in some Wd)' a"soci<~ted with it ing altogether without a motive, unless madness s11pphcd it, 
h4ve any pretemions to more thau respectable talent,and where, by cirr.umstances. If we mist:1ke not, the effi!!y of Sir \\"alter the ju1') found him guilty. and sentence of execution \\ao; pai<.? 

Haleigh adorns the Korth Carolina 74. The n::ntJe of the State ed upon him. The ]Jrisoner ;1ppeared uomorerl. and qn:etly from the m eagerness of their company,they would find it a difli-
of which thi.:; enterprising and brave adrenturer wa" the found· rcmarketl, after hi<> doom lwd hePn pronouiJcul. "'I'Lt) all 

cult matter to get np, with any sort of decency, a tragedy or er, very ptoperly introduced him, to fi;;ure on the bows of the know I am under the idluencc ofma~ic. I am to die no1>, anti 
serious fJiay.-That such a man as Palmer, who is popularly ship which, in the future of the Republic, is to mllintain the tLey will die some time or other." 
known as an actor of splenflid abilities-especially in the \Yest- honor of the name ofXorth Carolina in the line of battle. The 
ern States-should be contunwliously pas5ed by, as unworthy Potomac frigate bears the effi~Q' of the celebrated Capl:lin DlEU. 
h . f l _1 1, l dl 1 a· l Smith, who w;.~s the first to clea~e the waters of the Poromac On Ttlrsda,-. tlJe o4tlt ttlt. 1.Jr~. Jtllin-Ann lin.nPa, ,,..if<.! of :\Ir t e not1ce o t 1e mar~ager, anu uc 1ee ess y su ereL to re- - ~ ,<; 1' 

with an European prow. The circumjitanccs wlJicl!, as we sup- ''\"111. Il:lnna, oftbis city, a!!'cd ;Z=' ye ars.late vf Li1 rrpool. 
main in the ci!y withont an en_ga~ement. It has long been no- po~e, induced Commodore Elliott to connect tb~ President In Jer ... cv Citv, on ~utid:11·, tith inst. Mr. Juhn \\'al.-h, a 11:.uve of 
torious that the proprietors of this Establishment ha~·e ever with the fri!?;ate Constitution, belon~ to the h1story of the l\litr·lwl!',.·Tow;,, Co. Cork~ Ireland, a!.!cd flO year~. 
be~n unwiliing to patronize a native actor, however meritorious times. It will be remembered that l\lr. Branch, wllile f-:ecre- - . _ _ . , ~ 
anti worthy, wh;m they conld, by any pos;;ibilitv, supply any tary cf the Nm·y, c.a~ne to the conclu~ion tb;1t tlie .Con:::titution E_-tST ni -En. r_-o'!':PE. "DE. T FlSili~G CLrB. . . . . . ·. . I was not worth rcp;unng, and onlcrf'CI that the slllp should be , . . --
\'acancies ID then estabhshment Ly employmg unpurted md, uroken up. The l'res,ident countermanded the decree. The t D.:? GE_l\'I:RAL onvcn;;:.-Brot!Jcrs;. A regular Jll('f'tin~ .oft.lie 
uo matter how iiJ'•fticient aurl inferior. NotwithstandinO' all that 11 t' ' r 11 I .· t . J f tl 1. r 1 . I I CLUD will take place at tlle Sunwur Tll~lCl/11/, (H;otilf'l' hJit.e ~) 

• ~. < ~ • o 
1

reco eCIOn::-0 lego!IOUTS numplSO JeSlip-0 tleptOU( comerofGralldai!'!Gnvenlcur·strctt~,ou \\'l:D.l\!:.'1),\Y L\"E-
has.been s;ud ;>~mnst the managers or the nval house-though aud gallant names of our Nm·y, t.o ~rhose farr:e she. belongs as I\l!\G, lGth illst. quarter of an !Jour aftf'l' the setlin!! oft!Je ::_;un. 
C\'er.v thing that vituperation and malignity could suggest has a tropy-tbe very name of .the shIp Jtself. whJCl~, like a charm, Punctual at~e11dance i" reqllc~lcd. By ordf'r of tl1e 
been levelled ;crainstthem theycannotbecharO'ed withne()'lect- seemed.to have prescrred .Jt, as an emblern of ~he fortune. of l\lfCJIT:rY.H~G I'f\Tl~ER, ~irnnd Sacl 1em, 
. . ~ 1 

1::1. 
0 Republic, from all the eflorts of the enemY for 1ts cle!'tructwn '' .\Lh.-H\-'1 liE-" A'IEH., Nc:rr·tan·, 

JOgorrhacarding American genius, nor with prefenng the Exports -furnished mo1ivcs with the President to renovate entirely the I SPLl'l' LOG, As;.i!'tant ~ccrPtary .. 
of Foreign countries, to the productions of our own rich and fer_ victorious "OLD lROXSI nEs." Last sum 111 er trhen the Presi- GrP<lt ""iYi~wam, c;ca:-on c.f Fn1it ami rl~n.'·cr:.. 71h 1!oon, Yc·nr of 
tile land. The Bowery Theatre,~s we have once before said, pos- dent visited Boston on 1he im·itation of thClt cit)'. as well as j Di,;cn,·erj' 34'2, of IndepP.I.clrllce ;> • and o! 1

' c llHttu'w 11 the :Jd . 
.sesscsdecidedly, tbc best stoch company in tL.e r. States, they, in evP.ry. other place in which he "PJ.1Cared, he was hailed as I TilE KCY'i?·Y~RK ClTr L}'~ ~\.\0 L~R l~riiOL\1U. i~ 
thcrefvrc, reCiu:re not additional force, or, Wf' will \'enture to the ~alnot who _had preserved the Unwa from the r.lots of the open for, tile !!'f:Jtll,ltOUS treatlllent r,t I?J~('a.;es of the tye <diU 1 (If, at 

1 
• nulhfiers: and m thnt scn~e, too, he was recog111sed as the J.l\o. !--J La~t llrorwwa.'·· dmly, at J'..! o·t:lock. 

say, :\Ir. Pal mer would not long be Without a chance of appear- man who lHld "scn:ed the Constitution." Commodore Elliot rc'r Otncers. Surgeon~. and J);lector~, !:~;;e l'(ew-l"ork Cruricr rtl d 
Jog before a Xew York audience. The publicshoulJ now sub- caught the enthusiasm of those around him. who had reserved En<Jnitcr and t:vcuin6 l'o::'t. • . 
st~ntially m:lllifest their appreciation of the enterprize, zeal the honor of tlw Bunker's llill commemoration, <~nd to grace J 

1 
l"' II

4
E!\ Rl. A. • 'ELso:·, St:clctnry. 

- h . f l I) 'd l . I I u Y <- t ant! spirit which characteri;r.e the efforts oi the gentlemen who t e recer.tlon u llle res; ent; am very appropnate y ~n e.reu 
f'O l 1 th d' f 1 · 1 · 'd' 1 , } that tiJe figure of the man who had presene:l the Const!lUtiOn, L\.FU!UlATIO.:'l' W..:\Xl'LD . 
. n ro e proc~e I nO's o t 11s 1ouse. 1n provt wg sue 1 alP 1a- should adorn the bows of the shir, ------
lanx as Hambl!n, Parsons, In~ersull, Scott, Mrs • ..\IcCJure 'Unluckily, however, t]Je President did not hold tlle Bank OF PATRICK PIITLIP...:. \\'l1o i'ndi:'J fi·om Lin rpool in c•r rbottt 
and :\Irs. Flynn: anrl slwnld sltow a correspm1dinu contempt f!'orernmnt, to be a 7wrt or the constilution. 'Vhile at Tiostoo Apl'il or :\l:n·, ]';3;1· Al~o. ofTD\V,\ltD, "!Jo "''li:. ·1 r.um l.I·.~·-

" ~ 'J pocd about r;>llr \'enr5 n~o. The ln~t aCI'IlUilt oftiJ''Ill 1\'a :•I f) 
1 •it'' 

!'or the meanness and mP-rcenary dispositi0n which.durin!! the he wrote his d!'cessi,·e let!Pr to Mr. Duane, Secretar~· of the bP~;i:mln~ of la~i wintPi: w!Jclt t!IP~- \\'Prc hoctlin~ C0'1! tro, . (:,nrh-
present period, are e,·inced by the manaf;ers of the Park Thea- ~t'reasury, makin~ ... known his dctPI min:~tio:~ to ;ut the connex- ciJnnk ''' diaerent places. !'Suid l'atri.:k j, :J Butcher Ly r,-aiP-
t · 'll'b ll d 1 dl r 1 1 1on between tlte (,O\'ernment and the J,au". The B<mk party J 11 Jv g re, 10 catenng so J I era y an wretc 1e y 1tH t lOSe w 10 1 1 ,r . . • d 1 1, b. · (1' 1 1 _ • - -- · . • . 
l 1ave, t 1Ue10te. Je\enge t 1emse ~es Y cuttm.-. town t 1e em OF JOIT- PO:UEROY t'. of tl~t• 1,c1".d1orh•.nrl ,)t )JJIJ-
lave heretofore well and generouslY suPported them. hlern ofthe Peor>lc's President (the constitutional llcad of the C (' 1. 1• 1

- • a 1111 ne 1 1 1:=_. · J1 J ·- · · · . . , · street, o. ~ o:·,;, re und. I 5 !l<IJlJI""'e' tu ue. 11111~ 111 l<llllt ton, 
!!!'~ GovPrnmcnt,) from theJiead of the Consllf UtiOn. 'I li('y wonlJ I Gore Di,rdrt. e. C·t. Am· inf<H'IJJ.IliOil rt',!!<trc!Jll!! Lnu. iiiHt ll'i.e:her 

TIIF:: FRfEXDS OP IRELA:'\D IS n_\LTI.MORE. ~uhslitute, we suppose, the figure of ],re. i,lent Biddle, with a li\·ina N clead, willl.c tkn;kf11 JJ: ar~'"'?"·lccl;;cd l>y adllrLs-i11;r a lt t-
purse full of (oreign gold in each hand, in place of the" mili- . ter for Daniel ::::culh·. at the nfti<·e of tl11~ paJH'r. July 1'.! 

Th.P Friend~ of Irelalld iu .Bnltimore, ltel,J their l;,,t pPriodical tary chieftaiu" who ha so often faced nnd defeated our foreign I OF R . -;-;-L \~ -C _t_l_l_l C C t· I 
mcct111~ 1111 tl11~ 2d in1't. and tl1eir proePeditJ!!~, n rPport t.f 11hich • . . 1 • I l . d 1 • ICIJ•\RD DOL(, ' •. o n~ r·t\(e, o. or,. nt:ar Cl· 
we ~]adly trausfere to r)lll' column~. ntlin·d additioual evidence of enemtes, 10 :v.JHt~ver gwse 1 Jey Jave 1 ~n·a et our country. . mo,-. lie ~,;i!ecl f.,r l\'••w-York uLout ]:-, 'ye:u> a~o. \\'!,en l;,,;~ 
the cltaraytcri~tic ~pirit aud pntrioti~m of that popular a!'soci:llion. T~e B<n;k il a!ltes arnong the Bo.~,t~.n.mns ,have. ~mulat~d, . 1 ~ I her~rd of he wn;: t,ptn-el'r. l'\t·w·York ;!t;d l\';t·d~il•!!'"''· 0ny iafor· 

A _rneet 111 ~ oftltr A8~ociatc(l Fl'irnd 3 of Ireland, was, pur~ 1111 nt to the Iecent mst=1nce, thf' [Pat of the hi 1tt:sh wh? VISited th1s City rnatinn re~pectiug J11 rn \nll he tltanldudy rN·etn d by !.I~ hrotliL·r 
f'tthltc nHtice, held at the Oli\Cr Ilii.Jernian Free Sehool, on::\Ionday and atlacl,ed the ~avill Monument erected 111 honor of the 'Villiam 1Juurrlas, directed i~; care of Jol.u Canal, Bo:::to11,1\i~:ss, 
the ~d in~t.-C. Kcrma!l, Esq. V. President, !1rcsiued as Chairman. brave men who fell i:lt Tripoli. Tha E:.1gle and emblamatie Iuly 12 e 
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Sea, at the point oft he Riphean or L raJ mounta_ins,. as they arc 
now called-next the party proceeded to Scandmavw, and last
h ta Ireland. l\Iilesius llitnsclf is made to pursue the same 
~~oule, by p'l.s~ing tbesame ''narrow strait which divides Eu
TO'JC from Asia, Jntvinrr Europe westward on lns left hand nnttl 
he" Jcached Pict land ~r Alba.'' The curiosity of that matter 
is, that there is no such "narrow strait'' in existence! 

!' CHRESTOMATHIC INSTITUTION, I ~OTICE i,s hereby given, t~ all p~rsons hnving claims auain t 
1 Removed to 53 I}Jott-Street -One doorj1·om Bayard-S1reet. M1chael J. 'Ioohy, late of the c1ty ofNew-York rnave. k "' ds 

'- ' . " · '~' tn ·eeper, e-
t The Patrons of this Institution, and the publir. generally, are repcctfully ceased, t~ pte-~nt the same with the vouchers thereof to the subsc ·-
Fnvited to see and e,;amine the new School rooms, recently erected, at a very her, at his res1dence. No. 41, Orange street in the -1 fN fl 

::considerable expense, by the Principal. . . . York, on or before the fifth day of January, in tlle , c~.Y~ 0 
ew-

• 'l'hey arc, he believes, sotne of the most spa:ctou~. co~motlious, an_d healthy In York July 3 1834. ) ear 1.35--New 
r-\ew- York; and are now ready tor the recepuon or pupil~ of bot II s~xes. ' ' 

lnlending to devote himself solely to the duties of Ins profession, ~fr. Cas· DANIEL M'GRATII, Bxecutor. 
'o:erly plrd~e~ himself, that the most unremitting attent•on. shall be patd to the 
so lit! and rapid improvement of tho>e entrusted to h1s car~, m all the b~anches of 

. an useful as well as, an ornamental education; hoth E11gl1~h an,l Cla~<Icnl. 
' THE i'NGLISH CouRsE comprises Spellintf, Reading, H7riting, Anthmetic, 
t Grammnr, Geof5raphy, Histo1·y, Elocution, Composttion, Book ktepztzg, 
t ~>ICIUUration, Algebra, JJJathemrt.tics. Tlte THiil CLASSICAL OR LITERARY 

1 CouRSE comprises tile IIebrew, Greek, La liT~, F'rench, Spamsh, and Italian 
langu:t!!eA. 

In conclusion be bare to bestow on the work of Sir ,V. Bet
uam our berrt_v commendation, as a most importrmt addition 
to the ancient ~Ji:>tory of these connp·ies, and we !J;lve little 
dot t the <.liscussim1s 1o which it will give rise will bring to light 
~~ umber of important facts which have been hitherto over
looked. lt is writt0n in a spirit of candour and fairness, whic.:h 

111 ust command the respect of those who may t!issent from its 
t:ouclu;,ions, while the learning and research which it evinces I 
c<Jnnot f:til 10 add new honours to those which the author has 
nlready desencdly gained in the same field of laborious inqui
~~.-Onefact we bud almost forgotten to notice, which is now 1 
~ afirmed by the anthnnt•· .of Sir \V. Betham. It had been 

Attached to the Institution, but in a separate houee, is a SELEC'I' FEMAI.E 
i lSCHQOr.,unt!er the superintendence of Mt·s.ca~serly ,assi~ted hy a romretent Gover-
ness. 'l'he young ladies will have lhe instructions of the teachers employed m the ED\VARD B. FITZGEI{ALD'S, Land and I .. oan Office, is re• 
In•titution moved from 56 \V all-street to 45 \Villmm-street between the Bank 
0" The quarter char(!ed if once commenced. No -racatio» this year· of America and the office of tf E · S . : 1 · 
• · P'urterms, &c., &c., apply at tlte School. l tt d t 1. . "I IC venmg tat, w H're he Will as 
• . usua a en o uot-row1ng "' oney on Bond and }1ortgages. Also 
RE!'tiOVAL.-PATRICK BRENNAN has removed h~s GR0-1 th~ sale and Exchange of Houses and Lots, and \"acant Lots in this 

CERY and LIQU<?R STORE from Ilague-street to No. 2o3 Scan- C1ty. _Also_, to the sale ~ud exchange ofimprovet.l and unimproved 

EXTl-t.ll.L-.t. n " -·· -' · · 

ton, corner of Shenff-street. July 12 Lands In tlus State, and Ill every State iu tbc Union. ' 

S G 
"LLIGA S N 4 l\1 d" N E. B. F. beg_s leave to mention, t.hat h~l·ing been many years a 

FR0:\1 THE JOlJRNAL OF A \VELSII CURATE. JAME '.'1 N, Grocery tore, o. a !SOn-street, · ~erchant, he w1Jl be glad of any busmess m that ];ne committed t(} 
York. GROCERIES of every description at t!te lowest cash lus 4gency and J?Utla~ement, and pledges himself to give his friends 

:\1oNDAY. Received ten pounds from my rector, Dr. Growl, 
being one half-year's salary. Obliged to wait a long time in 
the hall before 1 was admitted to the Doctor. \Vben shown in
to his study, never once asked me to sit down, or to refresh 
myself, tho.ugh I had walked above eleven miles.-N. B. The 
Doctor hinted to me that he could get my curacy filled for fif

teen pounds a year. 

prices. 3me; May 24 herern ent1re satisfactiOn. 3m-::Uay 10 

TuESDAY. Paid nine pounds to seven different pP.ople. 
Could not reserve money enough to buy the second-hand pair 
of black breeches offered to me a great bargain, as my wife 
wanted a petticoat badly, and neither Lucy nor Mary had a 

shoe to go to church in. 
\VED:-ESDAY. l\1y wife bought a petticoat for herself, and 

shoes for her daughters; but unluckily when coming home, 
tlropped half-a-guinea through a hole which she never before 
perceived in her pocket; and reduced all our cash in the world 

to half-a-crown. 
Item. Chid my poor woman for being grieved at so slight 

a misfortune; and tenderly advised her to rely upon the good

ness of God. 
THcRSDAY. Received a note from the" ale-house at the foot 

of the hill, acquainting me, that a gentleman wished to speak 
with me on pressing business.-,Vent, and found it was an un
fortunate member of a company of strolling players, who was 
in pledge for seven-pence halfpenuy.-Had but a shilling 
and t\' o bad halfpence in my pocket. Struggled and deb01ted 
with myself what I ought to do; for the baker, though we had 
paid him on Tuesday, quarrelled with us, to avoid giving us 
credit in future; and the butcher sent me word, that he had 
heard it whispered in the neighbourhood, how the rector in
tended to engage a curate in my stead, who would do the pa
rish duty for a salary inferior to mine; and though he protested 
that he would do any thing to serve me or my family, he ad
vised us to deal at the upper end of the vilJage.-

Notwithstanding these mortified circumstances; paid the 
stranger's reckoning out of my shilJing; and at his very earnest 
entreaty gave hin1 two pence more to prosecute his journey.
Jtem.. Pleased and in good humour with myself as I walked 
home, reflecting as I went along, that the Father of the uni
wrse lends his blessings to us with an intention, that we should 
relieve our fellow-creatures, and that consequently we do no 
more than pay a debt when we perform an act of benevo
lence. 

FRIDAY. A very scanty dinner, and though ravenously hun
gry, pretended to be indisposed, in order to afford myself a 
pretext for leaving something like enough for my poor wife 
and children. 

Told my wife what I had done with my shilling. The excel
lent creatures instead of rebuking me for my improvidence, 
IJlessed the goodness of my heart, and burst into tears. 
. . Uemorandurn_. Never to contradict her again as Ion~ as I 

l1ve, f?r ·the ~md that dare argue like her's though it may 
somettmes deviate from the rigid dictates of propriety, is amia
~le even fo~ it_s indisc:etions; and in departing occasionalJy 
from the dtstnct seventy of moral precept, performs an act 
of virtue. 

S_\TURDAY. \V rote a sermon; which on SUNDAY I preach
ed at two different parish churches; and came home to my fa
mil~ extremely fatigued, and extremely hungry. 

i\o _more n;oney in the house than two pence half-penny. 
A l!ttle deJected. But mark the goodness of God. 
The s~rolling player I relieved was a gentleman of fortune; 

who accidentally heard, that I was as humane as I was indi
ge_nt; and from a generous eccentricity of disposition, deter
m wed to relieve me. I had not been an hour at home, when 
he c~me in, and at once declaring himself to be my friend, he 
put his purse into my wife's hand, and, and the next day pre
seuteu me to a living worlh two hundred pound a year. 

-~Itm. Never to despair of the interposition of Providence, 
though reduced even to my last shilling. H. 

JA:\IES CO.l\'RON has opened a CHEAP GROCERY AND 
LIQUOR STORE, at 49 Mulberry-street, where he keeps on hand 
the best assortment of Artieles in his line, at the lowost cash prices. 

May 17 

REMOVAL.-W. D. SCALLY has removed his WHOLESALE 
LIQUOR STORE from 268 \Vater-street, to the corner of Willct 
and Delancey·streets, where he has constantly on hand, LIQUORS, 
WINES, CORDIALS, and TEAS of the best quality. 

June28 ts 

J,;:HN M'KINLEY DRAPER A;<;D 'l'AILOH, No, 54 1 2 Bowery, informs his 
patrons and the public, that he has now completed his stock of GooJs for the sea. 
son: eomprisb•g of a great variety of fashiOnable plain and striped Cassimeres. 
A I so, an extensive assortment of superfine Cloths, of every shade and calor; choice 
Veslings, of the. newest patterns in 8ilks, Valencias. Velvets. &o. &. 

J. M. begs to asEure his patrons and the public, that the moet punctual attention 
shall be paid to their ord~r~, anct that every article of !(entleman's dress will be 
made in his peculiar etyle of elegance, which has already won for him so large a 
sharge of pub he patronage. 

N. B· Constantly on hand a ~eneral a~sortmentof ready mane Clothing. 

COAL-JOHN QUJJS'S Coal Yard, 26 IJam:lton-street, near <''ltherine-st· 
The subscriber has constantly on hand, a good supply of the followmg desrri ption of 
Coal.-Schulkill, Peach Orchard, Lackawana, Lehigh, Liverpool, Sydney, Pi.:tou, 
and Vin;inia-all of the first qualily. 

All orders thankfully received, and punctually attended to. 
JOHN QUIN. 

GREENWICH J.UARBLE YAHD. 
!'ixth Avenue, directly opposite to 8th street, in the immediate vicinity of 

Washington l'arade Ground· The ::ubRcribcrs inform their friends and the public 
that they carry on the l\Iarble business in all its various branches such as chimney 
piec.es Pier table wps, of every description, tombs, monuments head-stones, &o. 
&c--IJaving in their employ first rate hands a nu being determined to devote their 
entire attention to tho busine~s, they flatter themselves that they will be able to 
produce work from their fa,;tory which will be found on inspection to be not inferh;r 
to any in the city. Their present stock is considerable, and they invite owners of 
houses, builtiers and others. tocall .and examine for themselveR. 

:\l·LAUGHLIN & O'HARA· 
Tpw.YCirk. Nov. 2, 1833. 

EMIGRANT PAS SAGE OFFICE 
.Por Steerage Passengers, 

FROl\I GREAT BRlTAI~ AND IRELAND. 
PerE:ons settled in thfl United. State who wish to ~end tor their friends from 

Great l.lritain orireleud can secure their pa•"ages at this Office, No. 2i3 l'earl St. 
on the most moderate terms, in first rate ship• sailing from J.iverpoot evtry week, 
in any of which they can embark at the time most convenient for themselves. Tile 
ships are uf a very ~uperior clas", fitted up with evtry convenience for the voya!:(e 
commanded by Fkiltul and carefuiiiWI>i: and the frequency ar.d punctuality of their 
departure will prevent the heavy cxpenccs often attemlant on the delay at Liver
pool. The greatest care is used to promote the comfort of the paF"engers; and if 
they should not come out, the pa"sa~e money i~ always returned to those lrom 
whom it was received. The cheap m· ss of travelling in th<l stearn-b<,ats, which are 
constantly running to l,iverpool, from various rorts of Ireland ~cotlanJ anrl 
\Vales, rencte1 s this a very e="ped1tious an1l ccoiJO)Ilical mode of cm\gratior1; aud t 11e 
agents of this establi~hment at tho,;e pons will assist the passengers free of com· 
mission, forwarding their bag~a!!e. 1:'\ums of any amount to a'~ist lhem in pre
paring for the voya!(e or for any other purpose, will bP- paid to them ou demand in 
Liverpool, or remitted to any part of r.reat Rmain or Ireland, as may bt~ required. 
Application from per~ons residing in the country, (post paid) will be promptly at· 
tended to; al'ld passages from ~ew York to Liverpool Ciln alw be engaged at tl1is 
otnce on the most rea~on.1ble terms. ApJJIY to 
~ov 2 :3-\:\IIJEL THO\TPSON, 272 Pearl treet. 

THE LIVERPOOL AND NE"\V•YORK. 
EMIGR.l..NT PASSAGE 0l''FICE. 

FOR STEERAGE PASSENGERS. 
. Front England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales. 

Rest dent~ m the United States. feel1n~ Jesironcl of sending for their friends and 
fanlilics from Enduncl, Ireland, Scotland ::wd \Vales, are respectfully informed 
they can secure their paf~age at 246 Pearl sLreet, on the lowest terms in very 
uupenor American ~hips, depm ting 1rom I.iverpool weekly. Tl1eir acknowledg. 
eel n·gularit~ in point of sailing, 11 ith 1 he frrquency of their uepanure, pre<ents op
portunmes tor them to embark at their ow H time and cnnvenience, anti is a su tfi. 
cient guarantee tn prevent those unpleasant delays hitherto so frequently on:ur
ring. Very convement and comfortably filled up, ~greeably to the company's 
general arrangement, rend~rB this conveyaiic:e for Stee1ilge PaRFengers as yet une, 
quallcd-unitiug the nauncal skill and first rate tcdent ot' tlH:ir commanJers· 
almost ~ecures to the Emiurant a safe pa~sage ano~s th~> Atlantic. 

In puiut of kindness, th~ most extemled will be observed. As regards comfort 
and attention, every dispo~i tion io always manifested to combine what can he rea· 
sonaiJiy looked or wished. for. 

It may be as w<>ll to oiJRerve that the cheap •ess of travelling from Ireland, Scot· 
law! and \\'ales, renders this conveyance a vtry modC'rate one. :5hould parties 
agree to have their friends out to the extent of FIVE, or more, they are a~snred of 
of a FREE pa~~a!!;e from Dublin and llellast to Liverpool for themselves, besides 

- - thell" lug~ age forwarded FREE ot rommi~·ion 
BY ORDER of the HonouraUe John T. Jr~;incr first .Judae oj the Ilmfts will IJe given on ROBJN:;;ON UROTIIERS,Liverpool, pava~le AT SIGHT, 

Court oif Cunwwn Pleas fio tl c Cit and C t e>if ,.,., y; :1. l for any amount to a. ss 1st t:1cm in-makwa really tor the voyage, or tor any other 
· r L Y ozm y o .ntw 011•. purpose-payable al,o in Ireland, ~cetl~[lll at'd VI: ales. 

rr? • 'OTIC F. is hereby giveu, pursuant to tlte provi:5ions of the P~s:'age money in all. cases ie always murn~d to the•parties from whom it was 
statute authorizinrr attachtneuts ao-ainst non-resident debtors that an re~e1ve~l, ~ho•IIl\ the1r tnends not embar~' fm.J,hts country. . . . 
'lttacl h · ':' .1 · l 0 f ' . Ap~ltcauon~ from persons res1ll1ng 111 the country (po~t paid) w1ll be readily 
'. •. Itnent as _ls,u_eu agrunst t 1e estate o JOHN \VYLIE, who IS a answered. l'a,~w~~~: trom New-York to Liverpool, can always be secllrc.l-likc· 
testdent of Mobile, m the State of Alabama, and not a resident of the Wise fro111 l.ive1pool not only to New· York. Lut Philadelpliia, Baltimore, Boston, 
State of 1 rew York and that tl1e same will be suld for the paymen- New-Orleans, <I.: c. at reasonable rH.t•·~. For further partic11lnrs. apply tn 

of h~s debts, unl~s~. he ?Ppear and discharge such attachment, act DOUGLAS, ROBINS01 &. CO. 
~or~mg to law, w1thm mne months from the first publication of this Oct. 1 · 2-lu Pearl st. 

tlf~tic?; and that the pa~ment of a!ly debts d,_,e to him by resiJen1s PASSAGE FROl\I IRELAND AND ENGLAND. 'The Pro-
of th1s state, and the delivery to l11m or for Ius ust' of any property · . " 1 · 
within this state belongiurr to him, and the tmnf'fer' of 311 

such n·o- pnetors und~rtake to bnng out pas!:'cngers tbrough_out t 1e year:-~~~ 
operty by him arc forbidd~n by law. and arC> voiu. 'Datr;?d the /ot1 1 first _rate shtps, comm~nded by careful and expencnced mast:.t~, 
day of .Tune, 1834. JESSE V. BEN EDICT ' whc1~ the acco~m10datwns arc comfort~blc at.td eompl~te, and e\ely 

June2l--9m Attorney~ . Att I'. C a· attentwn and kllldnes,; shown. The Sh1ps sa1l from L1verpool every 
---:::::::-:--_:.:_ _______ _::.::_:.:_:.:.:.::~0:_1:.....:_: ac ling re Itor. week; the frieudsofthose residinrr in Dublin, Belfast, Londonderry. 

fr_NEW BOOK S~ORE.-OWEN PHELA~ beg-s to inform his <;ork. _Sligo, \Vaterford, 1\'"ewry, Dundach. and Warren.~oint,_will 
'Olenfs an<l the publtc,_ that he has opened a Book Store, at No. f,7 find this a much more desirable. conveyance, than of saJlmg d1rect 

lat mm-street, oppos1te Chambers-street, whore he will have con- from those respectiYe places. 
~t~n~[ 0 1_1 hand, for sale, a g?neral assortm'lnt of Catholic, 'l'heoloui- Th?se d~,Wrou:~ of sending for thei1· friends have a!l opportunity of 
<:\'· 

1 
e~Ical_, School, and ;.vltscellaneous Books. of every dcscriptign so domg. etther by callinrr at the office, or writing, 1f they hYe at a 

w rc 1 e will be enabled to sell at very reduced prices. :May 24' di~tnnce. I;ctter;; (post ~Jaid) from all parts of the United States, 

HEALTH- < < , wtll meet wtlh prompt attention. . . . 
now 

0 
an at CA~IIE NEW-Y~RK SALT \V A fER BATHS ar~ [[J ~rafts ou Ireland and England, pay~bleat stgh~, Will be giVe_n 

STR~ET. TLE GARDEN, and at the foot of HARRISON- at. all tunes to tho,e who may feel a desire to rermt any to their 
n-r T" k fnends. Apply t.Q 
!.l-.1 IC cts for the Season at a low price. June 28 May 10 DOUGLAS, ROBINSON & CO, 

SELECT -:\-CADE!'fY, Go1·ernpur ancl 1Ji'l:i.9ion .Streets.-This 
A_caclemy whtch ts s1 tuated tn an e1evateu aml tlealthrul location a djoinina the 
htghest par o~ Grand etreet, was 011euetl on the 21~t inst., for the' reception" of a 
select anJ llmit•d numt..er of pupils· 

. T~JC ~ourse of I_nstructi?n will ~omprise, among other llranche~. the [Qilowin!!', 
VIZ·: The English, Laun and Gn:ek Languag~s, Penmanship, Dra1~ina Book--
keeptng, 1\fathemattr.s, &c. e> 

. In t achi!Jg the English J"an~;u!!"c, the 8ubscriber's first obj"ct will he to Gouml 
hts puptl_s n.• the rad1cal_k~owledge of Orthography and con·en pronunciation: 
and he _will mtersperse Ins tristnJCtlons on Grammar wU1 occasional lectures upo1.1 
th~ phtlosophy of speech,_ applicable to the study of any 1an~nage. 
. fhe conrse of Anthmllttc will be facllnatetl by many conciEe methods of cairn• 

tton, not found tn the Authors that arc t.sually !ought in :;:chools; and in teachi 11g 
Penman~htp he Will_ adopt a system which long experience bas proved to be tlie 
most easily acqUJreu, though It combmcs the esseliltal qualillc~ of good writir1! 

vtz. elegance and expedlttOJL -' 
1~ the other dep~rtments thP. strictest at~ention will he paid, and no opportuily 

OI~Itted ofdevelo~tng tile reasomngfaculttes ot the tcml~r mwd, or et imb•tingtl 
wtth the loveofvutue and moraiHy. 

TERl\IS. 
Reading, Penmanship, and Arithmetic. 
Do. with Grammar, Geography, of !.look-keeping. 
The Classics, Mathematics, or Drawing. 

N. Y. May 28th 1834. -
~Tuition morning and evenin!!. 

:S'l 
!) 

10 
l'· O'DO~~ELLY. 

CATHOLIC BOOKS.-The ::'ubscriber has publtshed a great many. a~·J 
has for sale all the Catllolicti works publisher! in this country. He respecllully 
solicits the patronage of lJa1holics to his csralilishtucnt, an,! assures 1 hem thev 
can have there every Catholic Book for sale 111 the United :States, at the !owe~~ 
prices they can any where be obtained. 

Orders lrom any part of the country, containing remittances, will be punr.
tually attended to, a11J the liooks carelully packed and ~"IlL agrc~ably to insLruc
tior.s. 

As the subscnber is in the general whnle~alP book-i5elling and publish in!! busi· 
neos, he receives order• for works of every desrription, iu every departn~ent fjf 
Literature, 8cience aud the Arts; and lower tin· cash than any other bookseller 
in New York. 

Country merchants will find it their interest tJ call; his stock of i:'chool books 
Stationary, Blank Books, &c. is fre>h, cxten•t 1 e, and Ja;d in on the most ad van. 
tageous terms· 

JOHN DOYLE, No· 12 Liberty St, near l\Ia1dcn Lane, ~ew York. 

INFORMATION WANTED. 

Of l\IARY KELLY, frolll1 Springhill Parish of Ballyraget, Kil
kenny, Irelanu. Arrived in this Country about20, years ago. Any 
information respecting her, will be thankfully received by her Ne· 
phew John Casey ::;on of Elizabeth Barton, wife of Thontas Casey, 
now in Troy, New York. j 10:·. 

Of RICHARD HEAFY, a native of the C. Cork, \Vater-grass~ 
hill Ireland, ii'On to Edmond Hca(v, of the ,-ame place. Any infor
mation respecting him, will be auxiou:;ly recci' ed by l1is relations 
addressed to Richard Strecable, Ann arbuur, M. J. j 10. 

Of JAMES DALY, a 11ative of Elandworth C. Cork Ireland. 
Also Of \\'ILLIAM BIRMINGHAM, of the City of New York. 
when last heard of the latter" as living in Beaver-street !-{c\\l York. 
Pelese direct to Richard Strecable, Ann arbour, l\I. J. j 10. 

Of DANIEL l\IOLLOY a Labourer a native ofKilbride of Clare 
King's C. Ireland. \V!1en last h?ard of was iu u1~per Canada. 
his uncle James Feehan IS very anx10us to hear from hnn, address to 
tbe care of Lack Conron, No. 21 Prince-street.· cw-York. j 12. 

Of ANDREW, l\IJCHAEL, and CATHARINE LEAillY, na
tives ofTemplemore, who left Ireland in May, 183:2, sailed from the 
City ofLiuterick for Quebec. Any information fi·om them will be 
thankfnlly recei\'ed at the office of the Truth Teller, ~ew York by 
their l\lother. Sister, and Brot!Ier. 

OF TE\iOTHY COGHLAN, Shoemaker, who re,.ided in thi,."" 
city about tlm'e years n<ro, His mother-in-law is anxious to ktlOW 
where he resides. Plc;se address office of the Truth 'l'eller. 

July 12 3t 

OF HUGII McCAFFREY. a native of the town of A1magh; by 
trade a l\lillwrirrht. \Vhen last heard frorn, he w~rkC'd with a .Mr. 
1\Icl\'"ally, a M1~chil'i?t, inPhilau_elphia, be~ween _Second and. rr:hird
streets in thP. Fall of 1832. It JS supposed he ettlter fell a VICtim to 
Chole1:a, or went to New-Ot:leans. His poor wife anu children will 
consider it the greate;,t chanty can be UOIJe to them, to rommuni<~ate 
any kuowledge of him to l\lr. James .Mulone, No. 3t .Moore·street. 
New-York. 5t July 5 

OF PATRICK DUNN, Black;;mith by trnde; left Carough coun· 
1y, Kildare, in 1:-:22 or '24, f01 thiseountry. i\uy information respert
incr him '\ill be thankfully received by hiscou.,-in, P. 1\lcKenna, 2t-7 
\Valker-street, Ncw-Yorlc. . July 5 

OF MARTIN GREEN, of the County Galwny, Parish ofT\\'it
tery. 'Vlten last heard from lte '\as at B arpe1 's Ferry, State <_1f 
PeunsylYania. Any information re~pecting J,irn, dircdf'd to !us 
brother, Thomas Green, or Roderick MnlhoJlm,d, Albany. N. York, 
34 Quay-street, will be thaukfully received. June 14 

OF l\IICHAEL KENEDY, who arriv('cl at Quebec in tlte brig 
Ann, from Dublin, in July, 1831. His wife and children are now at 
Uti ea, wltC're he left them in October last, without :wy means of suh· 
sistence; since which tinie they have heard nothing of him. Any 
person who will communicate information respecting him to his he· 
reaved family, will confer a great obliuation on them. Address :'\la· 
ry Kenedy, care of the Rev.l\lr. Qua;ter, Utica, N. Y. 

June 28 4t 

THE TRUTH TELLER is published every Saturday .Morll'" 
ing, at the Printing Office, No. 58 franklin-Htreet, one door from 
Broadway. . 

TERMS-Four ollars per annum, payable half yearly, m ad~anr f 
Any Communications to the Editor Qr Agents must be post paid. 



mending cw c - • • ~'ILL PREV AlL.__ 
==--==================:====-election man, had nothing far the r tu do \\ilh th at paper, it was moved by~========::._ =========- _ _ _ 

Wm. W . Stone, seconded by Dr. Bartlett , that the thanks of I N() . • '30 \'OL. X. which me!'ting be g iven to Mr. D avie!'i , for his very great exertious in 11834. 
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~em em- half of the society in its formation and in making its obj ec ts kno" __ ------

and for his unwearied a,;siduity in calf) ing them into efrect. It l T • • • • , IRELAND. Y have ino- announced and satisfactorily proved th at the Old Countryman·y, / Nay, l must, m onr YJlltlJcatwn, state, that l\1cssrs. \\:~!.ace 
=====---=-=-=====- ==========·~ au·ui} c~u~ and t~e oppositiOn · unrg-tlc>.r rw~~"'l,g,.,f 'lY~a.'tiderstood r and yigors were p_re~eu t wh~11 I :.ta~ed _to tlle lri:.h membe1 

---- tl_1e .. \l_wt_sters 'vtil not «gree to the proposition . 'J be proposi- , t_ hat_ 1n ull my cou1_ercnces \\'Jth the l .. ngltsh 1nen1bPr-: .. ''h~thrr 
To THE ELECTOR f.J OF THE COUNTY AND b j d d 11 d 1 11 I 1 l 't. o twn IS JU su stance this-Ly the bill , th e amount of the 111 tvi ua y o r actlllg as t-.t'••fatet l)" ot 1ers, mate 'tz;e ap-

HOROIJGH OF CARLOW. ti the to whic~ _the ttthe owner is e ntitled , is proposed to be 1 propriation" the sine qua non o_t. our acced~ng_ to an;· tithe _m
reduced one-fitth, (that is one-fi fth of the P RESE~'l' va luation, l raugemeut whatever; and that u1s v.-as a pnnctplc ot ~uch ._,.1tal 

Gentlemen-A cris is h<Js a rrived, with respect to the tithe 1 · h · 1 I 1 1 1 · l · h l w 11c 1s very consit erable greate r than the fo rmer), the Gov- imror_tance, t 1at \le co~1 1 uot clt u: r compron.Jse. or even post-
sys tem, w ic 1 makes it, we conce ive, our dury to consult you. ernment to P~Y another one-tifth out of the public treas ury 1 po~1 e 1t to another sesswn. It must be declared noli' and .we
Time presses, and we therefore, do it in the most short and dis- to~vards the ttthe fund, the landlo rd one- fi fth on his o wn a c- t qwvccally . 
titl Ct manner possibble. count, and the present tithe debtors two fifths, to be le via ble l I therefore have a righ_t to complain of iUessrs. v:allace and 

At the time o f our e le c tion, and independent of a pledge, as now by the present law. Thus the whol e of the present in - , Yi;?_rs of these t':"'O tllit:gs-:- . 
JOUC opinion and ours, as to tithes , perfec tly coin cided-and we creased mhe sys te m would be diminish ed two- fifths and the t f. 1srt- Of the1r attnbutmg to me th actmg o n the present 
l.Joth explicitly avowed to you, that each of us was, as you were , r~~idu e, three-1ifths, woulu _ be lev iable on the landlords a nd valuation as the _ basi~ of my deduction of tbrce- fi th of the <1-
d ecidedly adv erse,irrecoucilea bly so, to that system which corn tttn e de btors. Thus, the tuh.e sys tem wo uld cominue ! You 

1 
mo:wt of the lrd1 _tlt!Jef: .. . . . , 

pell ed the Catholic people of Ireland to contribute, by a tax on hoped that tithe w aid be abolished- ann ihilated-as a tax fo r , "'econd-O f t hei r attn butmg to us <m mddfercnce on tLe 
t heir lcllld and its produce, to support the clerical estal.Jlishmeut payment of a Protestant cle rg y. and that som~ othe r m ode of t subject of the app10priatiou ot" the t;rhc funcl . . 
ol" the Protestant church. Since we have been yom represen- provi~mg for them, not pressing on the Catholics sh ould be 1 On the first we were uunoimous that the pr£:scnt V< luatJon 
tat ivcs, we h ave acted on that principle. The miutsters, during substituted. \Ve too hoped th is; and tha t the Catho lics of lre · t was not to be endured . . 
the whole of the time they h ave been in office, have made every land would be del ive red from this unwise, u nj u st, and par tia l r On the ~;econd we \Yel"e decided, withou t aJJ ~· <

1
ouht o_r hcsi

etrort thal the leg is lature, the executive, the military, and civil tax on the1r land, capita l, and industry, h ow ever th e P rotestant ~ tation, that the APPROI'RIA'l'IO;o.~ w<ls the csscntlal, the Jtal ,thc 
power of the State could e na ble them to m ake, to s ustain tha t Church sho~l~ be also or o therwise m<rintaiued. The I rish r indispensible part ofauy concil~atory p~an >d_ratsoevcr. _ 
.system. They have hitherto been un a ble to m a ke it work e ffi- members, wtlhn g to adopt their proposition, we beli eve, consti- . 'l'bere are several other particulars 111 w!Hcll the ::u.hhes of 
ctently. Tithes have been generally,almost uuiversally,opposed. tu~e a great majo rity of the whole . They t hi n k that t ithes as I JJes rs . Wallace m_Hl Vigors is _far ir~de?d from being ns C(;ll-
'I'he three Acts of Parliament, which they obtained to enforce a lund should s ubsis t, a nd be kept on foot and levied, capable rr1te as one could "J::;h, bnt hav:ng nndteated mysclf<1~1~ t 1?se 
submission to the system, have failed, and they have introduced, of b~ing hereafter apppropriated to sueh public purposes as who_ act wit~1 me, from_ the mo re .grare charges of_ IDJU 'tJcc 
and a re endeavouring to pass another-the present bill, which Parliament lllllY de cree; but TH E Y do no t appear inclined to <1nd_ wattentwu to the nghts :-tnd w1. hes of. our co~tstitncnt • 1 
we hope you have maturely considered. lt is in its details. m~ke that appropria tion a necessary condition oft hei r su pporting easJiy prevai l on myself uot to ]Ursue a slibJCCt _ wh1ch natut'o\lly 
more complicated-as every bad bill generally is-many of its thi~ measure; a nd th e Jlinisters, divided amo ngst tl1emselves 

1 
tempts me to more warmth than 1 .:.l:onld des1re to [t.;el fll" to 

parts are scarcely intelligible; but its main obJects ii obvious on that point, refuse to give any promise or indication that they ~ j express: . . . . _ 
-and it is to perpetuate and e nforce the payment of tithe will ever agree to any apprv]Hiation of any 1~art of th is fund, f I st~bjo~ n a copy o_f the resolution~ vhi.:h I _J:ltcn,cl, to. m_ove 
composition as it stands on the last valuation, which has very other than the present church parposes. 1• or ourse lves, we· I on gorng mto co m mJtt.ce on ~he lnsh n_h~ bi ll : lhry '~er_o 
considerably increased its amount ; it also saeks to compel the and a very few others are of opinion tha t notwithstanding the I agreed to at a very full meetw~ of ]Dtno tJc l n:::.h member::., 
payment of all arrears, by dividing them mto five dill"erent in- proposed reduction of a par t of t hi s bu rden, the bi ll ought to be , some of whom supported the late go~erm~1ent. . . 
stalments, and this it does , by givm g to this tithe composition opposed , because we co.nce ive it was your and our notion when, . I beg to ob erve that tho~e rc~oluttl>'lS merely state prmcJ 
thc name of a land ta:r,though th ey are identically, and to all in- previous to our e lec tion, we declared our opinion on tithes, that ·

1
l pies, a:Jd_ do_ not de\·~lope <h·tails. It tile htn~se _shall agree. t~ 

tents and purposes the same; the whol e is made recoverable it was t~e total a bol itio n of the impost we all intended. You - them.I w!ll.m commJl_t.ec, worl. out those uctads m ::mch a \\a) 
by the same ways and means as tithe composition now is , and are bes t JUd ges wh at was tLen yo u r opinion and understandina · as to produce those eltects- • . . 
also le viable as a crown debt by the shortest and most severe on this s ubject ; and we con su lt y ou now on that head. Ou~ . l _P~rsl-To _reduce the present o_verchargeu vnluatoonofttthes 
process against property and person, and charged with interest own opinion is, an d h as alw ays been so, that the bill ought to · 1 w1th_m the stnct bounds ?f v, _h.1t ts r<'~bonablo and _mo~erate
a t six per cent, on all arrear~! S uch is to ue the law now pro- be opposed, eve n m odi fied as it is pro posed to be, ~md for tllese J cuttltlg down the valuatwu Ill some lll~tanees mm e tLa~ one
proposed for the first live years; after that time the tax to having reasons-First, that we think that no class of Christians should · half, in others one-third, or one fouth, or less, as the CI<:Um-
a•~ estate of inheritance-:-a littl e estate or long term of years- be compelled to m aintain the cle rgy o f anoth er class, from 1 itances of each case may requ~rc . . . . . 
wJth a power to each ot those landlords be levied as a rent I whose doc trin es they may conscientious ly d iffn. 2d- T ha t · • 'eco~d-To declare aud de1me t~1e appropnat!OIJ ol t_lle 1 H'!l 
c h arge on all the_ property of th e l;mdlords, t? recover what though it may be fir that a P rotesta nt esrabli:shmen t shou ld to Le rar,:ed from gove~·nment' n_t~d _Iron• the lancllord.;;. 1? uch 
they s hall be obhged to pay, from the occnp,ers or persons exis t in Ireland, that establishment s hou ld be maintained by th e a w<-~y, <•s afte r prese lVJng the lrlc w terests of present mcum -
nho, uy_the present law, would be liable to tithe composition. ! Protestant church itself-rich as that ehmch is, inde pendant , bet.ts, wi ll d ischarge every p:tri~h in lr~hn~ w here , at_leasr , 
1l also gives those landlords power to redeem or purchase up \ of the cla1m to ti 1h es. ::Jd-Tha t tithes uuder any name, I the full one -fourth, ~r, perh.1p~, one- thnd o t the tuhabttant ... 
the tax at a certain reducetl rate; and levy it from the class of s hould cease to subsis t and be levied-because thou()'h the y are not ProtPstants ol the established church,~om the exp nse 
per~ons now lia?le, as assig~tees _ofthe _tithe tax so redeemed. are a ch_a rge warranted and enforceable by exist ing la~, the~ an;l,b~mhcn_of:.~.P_rotcstan~ tector. . .. "f' _ 
fhts measure IS to be earned mto effect by three bo ~uds of are now m no way more sacred tha n any other tax u pon !ann 1 I Ius npptop.1.1tron, as 1t, m the co~ • se uf natur.e . (tJ n 
g.,reat power and patronage-the Commissioners of \'\- oods and or produce, for .,ny other purpose-bu t li able to be u pheld ~ngcs itselt: l"rom th_e_ present intcre'>lS. ·nil lca~·.e; 11

• arnpl_~' l~tnd 
I orests, who are to enforce the payment of the r~x, _as crowu it" useful, and to be . abolished .or r epea led if the co ntrary; 1 ~11 the pubhc secunttcs_ to Tay_ .he ;:mr:u.nt 1•

1".'. lr\1~~1 ~y r\~~~ 
debt~, over the whole country-a board of Ecclesiastical Com- t!Dd because we constder them m th eir nature bad a nd vexa- _rmy ~t·ss on t_he OCL'IlP1BlS ?l _Lmd~, to_\_llOsphnl ,' 1 

_
111

rr.r 'H ~ 
nms10n e rs , who are to destribute the fund when collected a - tious-being a direct tax bearing on the land and agricul tu re of an_d d•::,rensal!es, to be 11 mlupheJ nc.coll.Hlg to the \\ ,lr.t::. 

01 
th 

mong the cle rgy, &c., after d educting expeases and certain the country, exclusive of all other pro perty-w h~re<~s, whe- 1 [nsltpeople. . . 1 charges-and a third board of five Commissioners, called the ther the Protes tant church or <tny other public establis h ment, • nould als? nfiord a fund for the purchase of ~mnl~ gle Je~ 
Commis§ioners of Deductions, who are to ascertain how much be it provision for the poor or for nat ion al educatio n, it is to be I and mall"<'S tor . t~le clt'rgy of tl:e people , si_I~uld th7). cho~se 
t he clergy should be d e prived of, on var ious accounts stated in maintained for genera l public purnoses ; su ch estalJiishm ents to ; noopt a proYJ wn of ~h l JJ' ture-<1 pronsiDn \\ l~I?n \ _o,tld 
the bill, and to ascertain by ex amination of their receipts, pen- oug ht not to be thrown exclusiv el/on o ne l• ind o f p tope r ty or I not eonnPet the clergy, for an_y purpose _of umlne_ or tm )JO!Jer_ 
sions, losses, &c. for the last te n y ears. They at•e also to on one particular class. and th at by n direc t tax a /fecti n (T e'ach . I intluer:ee, with the state. Tlu:-:, 1 O\~·n, IS a far_cmte ~cheme vi 
:-trrange C<!lculations on the ex pected redemption by land- acre of land and its ow~er-the m ost vex atiou s an d un p~pu l a r ~llin_e; hut I sboui~ he th~ last ~nan m th~.'\·o~-~~l to l~trocluce 
lords. OfaJl modeS of taxation, WithOUt a{fectin g tO :lC t UpO n <l llY g e- ' it WitbOU_f dUe a?cJ (lllJ deJlbl•ratro_n,_ 3UU ~\"ldlO,lL the ,tpprohn-

Ift
l · · · - • 1 · · 1 h · 1 Ill _, bation ut those for whose bclwfit 1t IS dcswned. ~~ ~~~ ttthe tax should meet the same oppos1t10n as the ttthe nera pnnctp e; t a t as your represe ntatives we s IO U c Je bounu ' T'. l '1'' ·l , b . . 1 1 , ~ . ·· er t tl e~c re-

levy of the year 1832 and 1 833, und e r the bill for levying the to consult you, we in this particular in s tance, request to be I , 11
.1rc- .rlcJc nu se:; to 1_e m 1

•
0

< 
1

1
1
ce

1
1 ,tctcof~

010 ~t .0° fi~·h·c· n. 
· .. .1 , . 1 • 1 b · · 1. · . so.ntwns 'WOU atouce re teve tne .1nt no tom " -Ill "''' <~11ears uue to the clergy for 1831, &c. some notion may be ass1ste1 y y ou r opmwn on t liS most 1111portant questiOn on 1 1 1 b 1._ 1 1 . e fift'l· of 
formed of the expense of the collection, by what the levy of I which su ch d1iference of opinion a ppears lo .exist amo11g th e h

1
as Jeen erohncotllS Y sta1ter' lldlt at 

01~cc wm t.~c tl~~~· c= • ,;~ ~"'~ •'J•> 000. h . I . h . h )·' h . 1 "1 1 b 1 I J·l . f 1C present Ult 1('11. t \Hill ' as ;)J:,e t• Jr i)01 ll lll n lll ·c , , ... ~ ...., ""'• m t at year cost, namely £25,000. But, tf, on the n s r e presentatives-s uu ut 1s )I e oppo:'it' (. or s 1ou u 1t . '-··., 1• 1 . •• 'n•• ,. .. r,r, "yea, e 1· 11 ~~ Arl\' inform::niou } • b • • · • • I n l.1.H"!Jl (\ f If' I f'P1,ill'\luv•lv-""~ ll f ::> '·"• • ot 1er hand, It shall be cheerfully submitted to by the country, e ~upported, ~ecau se It dunmt s bes the amount o l the cl:ar~e , n rc --p ec ti~g him, wh e th~'r be be li\ iug or dead, w ill he ~ e ry th'lnl,ful· 
the expense must be certaiiJly much less-but at all events tho It makes lithe tax perpetual u nder a ne w name, a ucl IS ha- >f lv rece ir ed hy " rilli am Glyn n, a 11 a ti Ye of l\loat, in the County 
would amount to a very considerable proportion of the whole ble to all the other oiJjections on which we opposed it? You 'd iVestmeath, IrelaJJd. w ho arriVPcl in th i::; city in 1 uue l!'et, lltld now 
tax. will have sufficient ~ime to infor_m us on this p_oint, we hop~ for n re~ i r_l cs a t 55 Il ou ston-~tr('et . _A-s ~h ~ future wt.dfarc .of a" ~c ;k~,~~~~ 

Such is the general outline of this bill. Some alterations tbe further proceedmg on th~ bil l h a:i been adjourn ed to Fnday r- ~anuly de p_end on _h ean~g of l11m , Jt 1s _I• ope tha t n:
1
-i . 1.

1
eu 

1! t · · · · · · n the 1" t ek 1n rr anr tllln" of bun w1ll have the kllld llebs to Ut.HJ I ~::os n et er as 
may posstbly be made 111 tts clausts, wh1le passmg through the 1 · 1 -..x we • " J o ' !1J IJ 19 
C ·1 b 1 I · . . u r l r · l {" I w above. ommt tee, ut t 1e genera prrnctple and sp1rit of it will no n e are, gent em en, your •lilt 1 u servant l' , 
doubt remain unaltered. It will be a permanent Jaw, fixing 'I'llO}J \ WALLAC~~. ~: DF THOMAS O 'SULLIY~Rnckh i l_l. Co._ T_i_Ienck, l :e-
the t1tl1e compo"l.tt"on '"or ever on the land oflreland! It w1"ll Lo d . 1

u 0 4 18'34 N'. " . VIGO J> ...:. I I P t Gl C ty " 1' n on, n.tay"" ' • • '1. \ ...., ~ne land, nephew te Daniel O'Sullivan, Pari:; I r~e> l, 0 111 11 uun, 
be a tax on the Irish Catholic population, engaged in the agri- 1ety Timerir.lc Any inforrnatiou gi\"en to Den.H::l Slmn nat• , ll aq'(:'r 15 

<!~lture of the country, to maintain a Protestant clergy.-lt and ws . r · - arg~ 0 It_pos- F erry, V a. will be kindly received. J ly 
19 

-will be :l tax at all times chargeable on the same land, and to •o se~s all those qualites which rendec the female characte• !llustnous. -"ll •o , Ad t• OF 1\IICH.AEL 1\fcGEAR'--, a native_ of Cad ..• ~'· !\fan-of.War_-h l-., e smne amount, (varying only with the price of corn,) and on 1e -MaJtcm;sur ver ~•er. . l b ~ .. f 1 d 
the same de.scription of persons on which tithe composition is re AcnoN VIITU: • SLAVER-A very g~llant net_wln wa•lfoug l•t yd and . Any informatiou respecting him wlll be thauk ul y rec ~• v e-
no h L. t S 11 · '"lth a "pams 1 vesse em1) oye by ll.IS cour.;in, if addressed to 42"~ 1 2 Broadway · or to L~ 10J ulflJ c1c.,,-, uf 

w c argeable · and this whether the landlords shall or shall n· the Plut•> ;;teamer. •eu · 11 •vs.n, ,TT ~ · 1 f 1 - ., ·not I ' ' · h 1 1 (ltrtl e Bonn)' wl,1ch ended m t 1e capture o t 1e the Truth Teller. 4t ~.V 
re( eem or purchase up the tax; for the landlord who re- r- 10 t e 8 a~e tra1 e. . 1 ' 

tleems "li I. 11 . h . sla~er With 400, s(a'\'eS. d w··r (l\f "·1 A d ) dau<Th ter • Wt uave at a tunes t e same remedies to compel then- ' J A The Echo du Nord ['tates OF JOHN CHIS.:\1AN an He, ar.v :• c n rPw. • .., · 
tenant to pay it~ if he pleases, as rent, and by ejectment. o.t thOIIIOlN~r .. L~TieT•~~r ~f,. JooaA•~ :; Ar~ch:s recently beeu discovered of James 1\lcAndrew, No. 40 City-Hall Place, lace Augu_stn-'S· ~ treet, 

,,V 1 c' at nn or1gma• -~ ~ • . d I New· York. It is the wio;h ~1fthe1r parents that they should r~turn to d e ,ate now to apprise you that several Irish representatives, io1he areh1eves of the depactment llu Nord.. It 1 ~ address~ u~;1•t New-York as soon as poss1ule_, us 1t w?uld prove . advantageo~a t<"l 
·an i\fllong :-theoa many of those who have heretofore been the e Duke {)f Buraund v and is written in the mterest of Char .es · hero. elf •nd husband. An_)' l!lf,~rml\tiOn respcctw::r them w111 b• most 1 ' • " • 'd · 1 · t and the writer wnh areat ~ ~ - 1 19 1-. ..zea ous opponents of tithes, are seriously delibP.ratingwhe- n I Tbe letter 43 eouche m very acomc erms, 1~ · ·"' th grateflllly acknowledgt'd, d•recteli ns ab"re. Ju 1 
.t1•er,tue PUJpos.it~n or compromise !mggested by the speech of j' ~ uaifl'ete nys w the Duke, "Joh.anne la Puce re'luues yo~, Jn e 
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Sea, at the point oftbe Ripheau or t"ral mounta_ins,. as they arc I! of the week. l\lr. O'Connor has since proceeded to Dun more: rate_! Really more than ha!~ of my illness has arisen from mv 
now called-next the parl·y· proceed .. . ed to.Scan. dlllavw, and last- on his way to London by the lilford Packet, and .l\lr Jacob _to frettmg for fear the whole thwg should be accotn}Jlz"s1e 1· · 

I f 
.1 tl L d h . b . ' Th" r . ' . rt l 10 my 

lr to reland. 1\lilesius himscl 1s maue to pursue JC same Wexford. Mr. John O'Connell who came from on on w1t a scene~. IS tear J:; .now over; and If the present able 
r"(l ule, hy pct~si u g- the sam e •• muTm\· stnit wh~ch di1·ides :C, ~- , ~.~the tlllO rt lher hon. members, \~ent from Dungarvan to visit bands Will but put thefimsh off for a little while loorrer they 
rope fmm l\sia. h;n ing ft~ mo pe westward o_n ~1s left hand mml ·_his constJtlllents at Youghal. -Waterford iW:irror, ~hall hav~ myt~lotle at any ra_ce., G

1 
od-a-mercy! Oniy

0 
th,iuk of 

Le reached Pictlaud or Alba. ' ' The CUli"IOSrtv oftlJal mmLeL postpunm9 t next sesswn t te separation of the Church 
JS , that there_ is no uch ••narrow strait"' in exist~n~e! l :<e MAYNOOTH COLLEGE-MR. O'BEIRNE. from the /:)~ate?. My 'illanchester Propositions' were deem-

InconclusJOn heb<.weto bestowontbeworkoiSir\V.Het- se l\l E O'B" S fl\1 }Cl! h been edmadness. It1sa_lwaysmy fateto be aboutthreeorfour 
Ialll our be01rtv c. ommendatio.o, as a m. ost important aclt)ition a " 

1
,r.d fj. ugenle elbrl~eh, a tu~~~:nt 0 d. atnlootB •. bl~ e1~~ ~sfJplred years before the pu.bl1c. The CHURCH will not have left to 1 

, . 
1
- • _ • l •. · , j , I . , 1. 1 ' expe IC rom t mt csta rs · ment tor rea lllg te I · l l l\l l p 1er 

to tnc anc1ent ws~Or) ol t H'se co nn
1
1tes, a.11 "e l;t\ e 1tl e to tiJe Ju-' .. ., 5 at tile 1 t ,· "t t· but \vitl out redress as the corn• \.v 1at t 1e . anc 1ester ropositions would have left het·'. That 

I <J' 0 !."] 0 . , , 0 0 "l l b" r I 1 u,., . ae\ISIUJOn, I ' d 
•• 1 ttlle t sc_ussiOnstowutCIJt~l lo g1vensewJ _nngto 1g1t c plaintwasallegedtobepurelyofane!\clesiasticalnat~re.:' . Isnowevr ent." 
:' -umber o~ ltu J~ort an_t fa ct~ ~vLICh have beeu ]_ntherto ov_er- I ll The abo,·e malicious and lying paragraph, l';e perce_JVe mserte~ m • 
Jooketl. It IS wnWw lll a spmt of candour and rauness, wll1ch ~ . •uany Journals. It first appeared in more proltx form 111 the Evemng THE OXFORD jPARSONS A~D THE U~IVERSITIES; OR. "SET· 

lllll5t command the respect of those who may dissent from its ~; Mail-the condensation we believe, was made by a Cor.k paper, TLII'IG., 'l'HE AFFAIR 
t:o uciLL-ions, while the learning and research which it evinces which h':lsa cl1~racter for l_iberality .. •ro pr('Ye. the me1:1dac1ty of the .M . P 
<:a unot C

1
ii to atld new honours to those which the author has · first p_ortwn ofJt, we may JUSt mcntwn, .tha_utrs penal f~r every stu- . " essieurs arsons! i_n the first place, \\unt • prescriptirt' 

nlready des ervedly gained in the same field of laborious inqui- ·. dent ~~ Maynooth, _(and every ecclesiastJC~l student 111 _all other rights .have you to a?y thmg appertainingto)hese universities'? 
· C •

1
' 

1 1 
. . . . ot Cathohc Collerres), 1fhe does not read the B1ble and he 1s further ~rescnptrve means mdependent of written law: and all deci-

?·.-?n~ act we ~ac a ll.1,?~t for~otle~ to notice, whrch IS no~~ or obliged to hav~ a copy of the sacred scriptures' in his poss_ession, swns of courts of law; a_nd you have no rights not given vou 
co,J fitmed by the anthnl '.-.o,f S1r \\_: Betl:arn. It had_ b.eJ'f all and to stuJy them with as much care, assiduity, and attentton, as b tt l C · EXJ.l-(.!l.\...-.l'o .... ... 11 . • -n, . .-1..-· - I b" I I 0 • I 0 1 ° y wn en aw: yours IS a hurch and religion and worship 

- social any ot 1er su ~ect. n every ecc es1astJCa senunary, t tere 1s a pro- 'established by LA \V' and standin sol 1 . .r p · 
FRO::U THE JOUR~AL OF A 'VELSII CURATfoy all. fessor of script~~·e who lectures the students, and l~y:; before them You have notl;ing~prescri t~ . e Y 1°0 

acts 
0
J arlta-

. the commentanes of the doctors of the · 1 · A . . · . P we, you 1ave no more pres-
l\IoNDAY. Received ten pounds from my rector, Dr. GrUl , · 'e't: · 11 s __ geve nght to any thwg m the universities than the Dissent-

being one half-year's salary. Obliged to wait a long time in ~(ave, and you are as much Diss~:rrters from the ancient 
the ?all before 1 was admitted to the Doctor. vVnen shown in- JAMES COl\'RON has opened a CHEAP GROCERY AND SEL.rch of ~ngland as they are; and as to the s-upremacy, you 
to h1s study, never once asked me to sit down, or to refresh LIQUOR STORE, :tt 49 Mulberry-street, where he keeps on hand Acaclemmore D~ssenters than tbey are. But, yours is the true re-

l
r h l I h d d I the best assortment of Articles in his line, at the lowost eas!t prices. h h t v b 1. l 

myse ,, t. oug 1 a walke above e even miles.-N. B. The May 17 s~fec~sar'n: .1. ou e 1eve t Jat .the gospel of Christ, is the guide to 
Doctor bwted to me that he could get my curacy filled for fif. . Tlle catwn; that the gospel 1s tu be taken accon.linO" to the iotE'r-
teen pounds a year. e ~a'i' ~W:K~l -.-~V. P· Sf: fll .l.Y-1-t:.": ozc.m" 1\.ul.JWie·ogt-Ui't.n"LUJv_ 1''"1-'' dation of the Church of Christ in the best of times,· and, in 

TuESD.H. I,aid nine pounds to seven different pnople. b lb~ttlthelr w~n1t.wn IS datb~mce perce~n:dl _by thoste wlT10
· know !Flow your conscience. s you believe that the Church of England as 

C ld h h 
. 11g 1 party 1ee m~'" an 1gotry run 1t1 t ns coun ry- tpperary rec ttl d h R r . . . C - ' 

ou not reserve money enoug to buy t e second-hand parr ., Press. "' se e at. t e e1ormation,' 1s hke the hurch of Christ in tl.Je 
of black breeches offered to me a great bargain, as my wife e best of ttmes! Indeed! Perhaps, it may be as well, since 
wanted a petticoat badly, and neither Lucy nor Mary had a t1 THE CHURCH. you rely &o much upon this settling, for me to tell the public, 
shoe to go to church in. y not one out of a thousand of whom knows any thing at all of 

\VED~}:SD.H. l\1y wife bought a petticoat for herself, and '' "The Church of Christ." writes the late Rev. Charles Plow- the mat_ter, an_d I question whether the greater part of you uo, 
shoes for her daughters; but unluckily when coming home, e cen, "is divine in her origin. She is therefore essentially one; How th1s settling took place. Henry the Eighth and his dear 
dropped half-a-guinea through a hole which she never before s and if one, by the most direct ot consequences she must be boy Edward, having taken the monasteries, hospitals, and eYen 
percei~·ed in her pocket; and reduced all our cash in the world t Catholic. She descends from heaven, and in her hand she the charteries and endowments of the guilds, into their hands 
to half-a-crown. d waves the patent of the Almighty. She shrouds her head in by act of Parliament, and having distributed this mass of pro· 

Item. Chid my poor woman for being grieved at so slight tt the skieg, and she grasps the earth. The globe is her do- pe_rty, together with a large part of the tithes, amongst the lay 
a misfortune; and tenderly advised her to rely upon the good- r main. She gathers the sons of God from the four winds. Her anstocracy, the latter (the dear boy) and his Parliament pro
ness of G-od. n authority, whatever it be, extends throu hout her realm, and ceeded to make, by law, the present Church; proceeded to set-

Tm:RSDAY. Received a note from the>le-house at the foot t this realm comprehends all the dwellings of men. Barriers of tle the Church of Christ; and the manner in which they set· 
of the hill, acquainting me, that a gentleman wished to speak nations sink before her, the webs of human laws fly asunder at tled it was as follows :-By act of Parliament, second and third 
with me on pressing business.-\Vent, and found it was an un- , her approach. God has made this authority universal, let not Edward VI. chap. 1, it was declared, that certain learned 
!"ortunate member of a company of strolling players, who was 11 presumptuous man confine it." "0 holy Roman Church!" and discreet bi~hops and other learned men of the same realm 
m pledge for seven-pence halfpenuy.-Had but a shilling l. cried Bossuet, "If I forget thee, may I forget myself! let my had, by the md of the Holy Ghost, formed and composed a 
and two bad halliJence in my pocket. Struggled and debated tt tongue be withered, ;md become motionless in my tuouth !" :BooK OF CoM!IION PRAYER. The act then goes on to order, 
with myself what I ought to do; for the baker, thouah we bad y "0 holy Church of Rome! so long as I retain speech I will that nobody shall use auy form of prayer than this, on pain 
paid him on Tuesday, quarrelled with us, to avail' giving us ,r employ it to celebrate thee, I salute thee, immortal Mother of of imprisonment for six months for the first offence, twelve 
credit in future; and the butcher sent me word, that he had 0 Science and ofHoliness, Salve magna Parens." "0 thou, my months for the second offence, and for life for the third otrence. 
heard it whispered in the neighbourhood, how the rector in- o spirit's guide," cries another tongue, "on the depth of whose Then there were the same punishments for any one "ho should 
tended to engage a curate in my stead, who would do the pa- e deep mysteries my heart would ever gaze! 0 thou most Holy dare, by mock 'plays, farces, sonKs, or tunes, deprm:e the 
xish duty for a salary inferior to mine; and though he protested d of immortal Rome, whose solemn prayer first taught my infant Book of Common Prayer'! Thus it was •settlul' but not for a 
that he woulcl do any thing to serve me or my family, he ad- reason that there was a bright blessed place hereafter, a heaven long time; for the holy boy died at the end of about fiye years:; 
vised us to deal at the upper end of the villa~e.- • beyond the dark foul grave, cheering me every night with dui- not however before he and his Parliaments bad passed the most 

Notwithstanding these mortified circumstances; paid tbe >f cet breath and the vision of that peace which the world cannot barbarous, the most savage laws ever then heard of in the world; 
stranger's reckouing out of my shilling; and at his very earnest - give, calling me to thy bosom by signs and accents, by smiles and this too for the purpose of compelling the unwilling people 
entreaty gave him two pence more to prosecute his journey.- o and tears, 'a voice like the voice of my own soul,' heard in to suLmit to this new religion and to use the BooK oF Co:IH\IO~ 
I ton. Pleased and in good humour with myself as I walked h the stillness of night, in which childhood knew and felt its PRAYER.. The people resisted by open force io several places; 
home, reflecting as I went along, that the Father of the uni- ;r mother 'calming me as the loveliness ofHeaven soothes the 11 n- the)' complained of the plunder that had been comn)itted on 
verse lends his blessings to us with an intention, that we should 1, quiet sea ;'-thou that loveliest and sanctifiest all that of which the poor; and a pretty formidable insurrection bad broken 
relie•·e our fellow-creatures, and that consequently we do no ,. the image will delight my heart,- out in Devonshire. Lord Rr;sssF.LL (the founder of tbe Bed-
more than pay a debt when we perform an act of benevo- e • Dum memor ipse mei, dnm spiritus hos reget artus,' ford family) was sent against them with an army ofldred Ger-
lence. '· h d . . d . 

1
. . 

1 
l mans.' H~ defeated and dispersed, or put them to death; and the 

F A d" d 
1 

h 
1 

h yout an unl'nense lllnocence, an snnp ICJty ano t 1c rever- .· h 1 . 1 d h h 1 . , · z · z t 
RIDA Y. very scanty mner, an t 1oug ravenous y un- o f r d 11 th t. tl . b . f 1 • Id . f . d pnest, w o was t 1eu· ea er, e augel, m rns c enca -vestmen s, 

gry, pretended to be indisposed, in order to afford myself a >f ence 0 ear I er . ays, a a .. 111 
• liS ea uti u. wor. 18 <.llr ~n on tlu top of a steeple of one of the churches of Extter! This. 

pretext for leaving something lil\e enough for my poor wife •· love!)~ mo~ntam~, wolods, nv.eJs, ahnd A~soman1 _sloes, all sweet and the like of this, settled the thina so far; but whether' ac-
and children. e soun.< "• an gracwus lann~mes, t ~t give~ g lmpse at name- cord in a to the best times of the chu1~h of Christ' I must leave 

T 1 I 
·r b I h cl d · 

1 
h" . f less JO)"S such as make the wfant sm1le or 1f e)·es needs must o1 . J .,..T .' o < my Wlte w at a one wtt 1 mv s tllmg. The excel- ) ' k , II d' ' d d ·1. b · mv rear ers to JU ge.-~ ... ot 'settled' for a long time, howen•r; 

1 t 
. d f b k" •r . .d weep ;~scanma·e our tears a won eran e1a t·' thou 1.-"' · E ·l ,, ··b b . 1 1 1. 

en creatures 1nstea o re u mg me tor my unprovr ence, >-
1 

' .· . 
1 

f· . . .": , ' . • or ~aJOt uwaru s ar arous re1gn w01s broug 1t to a e ose uy 
blessed the goodness of my heart, and burst into tears. d w JOse'~ IM om was ~cean. 10111 whicl; fto~ved 1? nmi?w stleams 1 his death, at the end of about th·e years. Then came his sister 

Jlemorandum. Never to contradict her again as lonJ!; as I al
1
l_t

1
hat Jsbpr,~foubnd 1t1 Pla

1
1?• all thatlmspJred tlJe kmgs of old I i\IARY; and then'what did the 'settlers' do? \Vhy, bv act of Par· 

live, for ·the mind that dare argue like her's though it may P 11 fsopl y, ': os~ ange ~stream~ pr_ay may :;
1
"ound to me in liamtnt (first and second l\lARL chap. YIII.) they ABOLISHED 

sometimes deviate from the rigid dictates of propriety, is amia- my ast 10 u~ ;rrr.ms su~ ~s we 
1
1ear ~ J"ou~ 1' yet, ere we THE BooK oF Co:\nro~ PRAYJ:R, restored the Catholic religio11, 

ule even for its indiscretions; and in departing occasionally are awar~, t 
1 
e ee mg ~n ~ e sou ~r~. e ;n gohnel, and the denominated a HERESY that which they had declared TIJ.\T nn: 

from the district. severity of moral precept, performs an act re_gret.dt JeY_. eave r~n~<:nns a nne{(~wJt 1n ~~· lOS~l 0 J walls at HoLY GHoST HAD ASSISTED THF.M TO Do, received pardon :md 
of virtue. ~ en-II e pne1~s an :n~o~ent c ~1 /en, , 11 ~ 1• pei _1aps, as Pope absolution from the PoPE, through his legate,CARDil'iAL PoLE, 

S .\TURDAY. \V rote a sermon; which on SUNDAY I preach- reglory w11°~ .sa?'d, 'dvlt anhge aceds, fa~ter their prerty little and in the most express mnnne1: confessed and condemned the 
.1 d'""" . 

1 
h h Rt:.tte y wa 'm t1m1 or er tot e soun o nchest melod)· l nee! 1 "bl f • · l 7 d · h h 

eu at two Iuerent pans 1 c urc es; and came home to my fa- cl • 
1 

. b f r 1 d 1 h ' ' · JOLTI e act o conternng t 1e tea slnp of the churc on t ,e 
mily extremelv fatigued, and extremely hungry. {1 own m a~ 0/atwn e ~~~ tg lte . a tars t a~ are decked with I CrOltn; that is to sav, unitinl! the church u·ith the state. Here 

Ko more m~ney in the house than two pence half-penny. ow;r: an~ _ragrant Wl sweet 10 ~~nse, ~v _ere _a_ll appea~ to was another' settling' then! 'Eut, let the 1·eader bear in mind, 
A little deJected. But mark the goodness of God. me IIk_e lolln,s a?d s~u.nds ~fa diVIner woJld, l!l,e the bnght \ that this was the Palli;;ment: the same Commons generallr; 
The strolling player I relieved was a gentleman of fortune; proces~J~ns of)kJCy ~~s~?ns 10 J ]sol~mn dream, from which I and certainly the same Lords: in short, the 'rery same mistocra· 

who accidentally heard, that I was as humane as I was indi· men "~ ,e as~ ~. pat a se,_ an t ran new _st~engt 1 to thread C.?f· who made the book of Common Prayer, and who mncle 
gent; and from a generous eccentricity of disposition deter- the th1'us of hfe' l~hou, r""{10se 'vro~gs ha•e touted _the weak- this church b'lj law. And, let it not be forgoct.en, that that 
mined to relieve me. I had not been an hour at horn~, when e~t _ant m~s_t wort 1 ess 0 t lY sons, ~r .'even t le 10s,tinctive same Lord RusSELL. who hanged up the priest in his vest· 
he c~me in, and at once declaring himself to be my friend, he " 01111 ?n. winch we tr~ad, t~r~s, thoneh_Jt wounds ~ot; -thou ments at Exeter, was one_of the most zealous serrants of 
put h1s purse into my wife's hand, and, and the next day pre- m_uch ltlJUred cal~mn~ated :::.ni?e, _that \\Ouldst mal,e me all I 1\Iary! But. alas! l\Iary clled at the end of another five years: 
seoted me to a living worth two hundred pound a year. ~;cam 0J' _hapW•

1 
~Jgh, m;JeStlcaJ'-\hat woulds~ ha\-e me and then came the brutally barbarous old Bess, who had lived 

-~fun. Never to despair of the interposition of Providence, l ov~l an pttyd ~ 
1
t 1 ;~g~, a~, moa~ ~r 

1
11e wo:s which others a Catholic, who would ha,·e a Catholic Bishop to crown her, 

though reduced even to my last shilling. II. 'le leaH nut; an e 10 t lC a. !lent ~Vlt t le ~las::. of phantasy, ~n~ whose title to the cr?wn was, accordin!{ to the Catholic rr· 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .... -~'!!!_'!!!_~-"!"!~~~~ h- ~\nd n~nr the pom. and tt~mpled sn anrl \Ycep, l!gwn. not good. she bemg born of Ann Boleyn, while Quee11 
By ORDER of the Honourable John T. Irving, ji?·st .Tudae oj the to l· ollowmg the captive to Ius duugeon dee~; • CLatberiue wa,;; alive and \\ ho, therefore, usolrcd to l;e a Pro-

Court of Cummon Pleas. for the City and County of Xt'W York. n, llhe~t '~ould ba\'e. me cast away all hu_man passions, all revenge, I tcstm1f, to mai-l' the nation Protestant, anti to as ume the su1m· 
U NO'l'ICF. is hP-reby giYen, pursuant to tlte provisions of the •n all pnde, and tbm_k, speak, act no lll ;-that wouldst 'qneuch macy of thE church. 'Aye,· exclaim~ the reader, Lnt the Par

statute authorizing attachtnents against non-resident debtors, that an 'g the earth-consummg rage for gold and Llood, till men should liament, the same aristocracy. the same noble purs, dicl 1.ot 
att~clnnent has is:med agaiust the estate of JOHN \VYLlE, who is a ;!, · l~ve and m?ve harmonious as the stars abov~ ;' tbon art pure ns , uhmit to chop about again. io be sure! To re-enact the Book 
restdent of .Mobile, in the State of Alabama, and not a resident of the d hf:bt, _lasting as the wo~ld, I_ salute thee, Immortal 1\lolher of of Common Prayer, wliich they had so lately enacted to bP. a 
S)at? of New York, and that tl1e same will be sold for the paymeJJ- ·g Lear111ng, Grace, and Saurttty! Sdl\'e magna Parens." hue. lf; to enact the hwdshi]) 0'fthe church to be in the Cruzrn: 
<h h~s debts, unless he appear and discharge such attachment, act • * ~ * * * * 0 • 1 - - ' · I ~or9111g to law, within nine months from the fir:>t publication of this ;- I to Pg pan on of the Queen for hanng pardoned and abs0hCI 
n~llc?; and that the payment of any debts due to him uy resiJents ~f b~· the Pope; to call that religion idolatrom to which they bad 
of_ this st~te, and the delivery to ltim or for his use, of any property [Fn.oM CoRnETT's REGISTER.] , >:o latel~· ,·owed fidelity: and to support thi: impudent. unprin· 
Wtthm tlus _state bclong_ing to him, and the tranl'fcr ,of any such pro- pfin 1 · ,... ciplrd and s:~nge woman. in compPlling her neople to become 
0 

)e t b 
1 

r 
1 

d rst rate s 11ps, commande y care u an ex1>enence( mas . , I r I 
I r Y Y llm are 1orbtdden by aw. an arP void. Dated the IOtlt h 1 al'O ·t:1tc · IO the religion of their forefathe1s. or 10 slaug. 1ter 

day f J 
1

Q
34 

,.,, V B ' w er~ t 1e accon. 1modations arc comfortable aud complete, and ever_v -
. o une, v • J c.S~E . ENEDlCT, d 1 d Tl 1 them b_, . . oldirrs. to _<"t. llhet tl"'t11. r"ck tllell'. "ud l'.IP tbem up 
Ju r-1 9 r attentwn an . on nes:> shown.. . lP_. Ships sail from LiYerJ1nol e\'ery ''" " • "' ne~ -- m Attorney wt· Attaching Creditor. 1 h fi d f d tO ,•lt·, . ., .1 1'1le •1obl" "• tl·,· toc\~,,c,· of L'.n~),"ncl cll"cltlOt do tlJ.I"., to be wee t; t. c rtcu so those res1 wg 111 Dublin, Belfast, Londonderry. ' " .. " "' r " " ' 

. _NE'\V BOOK STORE.-OWEN PHELAN beg:,; to inform his <;:ork .. Shgo, Waterford, 1\'ewry, Dundach. and Warren Point, will sis '-\HI'! Yt'S: but TH FY DfD, tho~f!h. (I Elizabeth. chap. I. 
fnends anu the public, that he has opened a Book Store, at No. ;,7 find tillS a much m.ore de;;irable conveyance, than of sailing direct P' nnd IT.): ;md tht.>\" nnd this woman of bloody deeds; thm. by 
'Chatham-street, opposite Chambers-street, whore he will have con· from those respective places. n~. ~ haltt'rs. a~t'S, ~il;bcts. racks, and martial· law, 'setthd' the 
~t~ntlyo~1 hand, forsale,a~?neral assortm<:lntofCatholic, 'l'h~ol?gi· Th_ose d~~rousofsending for their friends have an opportunity of r,' cl unh of l:n_bnd. at the Reformation.' And these Oxford 
c\'·l\!Ie~lcal_, School, and Miscellaneous Books. of every descnptJOn, !.'~ domg. eltller by calling at the office, or writing, if they li\'e at a .,h t•ar::o )11. h lil'\t': •i I tit ir COTISCI.tliC .',' that thi<; was a settlement 
w IC 1 e wJ!l be enabled to sell at very reduced prices. May 24 d1~tance. I:ettcrs (post paid) from all parts of the United States, -vnllmeetw1thpromptattention. -,, ' <' ~tdin•• to th l .t tin<' of thechnrchofChrist!' There 

HEALTH-THE NEW-YORK SALTWATER BATHS are [(J~raftsunlrelandandEngland,payableatsight,willbecriven 1 •• n '''h p;nt· lthru '' :"<f;o 'wellworthJ ofremark;but 
~~'it}f~~.at CASTLE GARDEN, and at the foot of HARRISON- at. all umes to tho~e who may feel a desire to remit any to 

0
their J'1 J "hall c ntin nn; If to a 1J or t\ o, on their being movecl, 

lD" 
1
,. k C fr1ends. Apply to )f I n this oc' 1 i Ht.' · • , t·:e of dz ty to Almighty God, :~nd to 

IC ets or the Season l\t a low price. June 28 May 10 DOUGLAS, ROBINSON ~ eo, ) T th s ( . • i:t d t t .t ';- c an>" • • _\s to the first, I will 6~1 



ed as)he undoubtedly is-there could be no true cause for the at ~heir d.oors upon the canal, and of an easy and chelp commu ___ .•• •••• 

extraordinary sensation which her :acting seemed to produce catJ?n w~th Troy, Albany, and New York, there i, no doubt but(; 
l1e re. Tbcre was a finish in her style that always gave pleasure; thohcs will select and settle in so eligible a part of the country." 0 
hough we may not yield our unbounded admiration of her - ~ 

genius, still 1t is conceded that she acquired by assiduous ap- THE SOCIETY FOR THE RELIEF OF ENGLI~ 
plication and strict attention to her profession those indispensi- ll,..IDOWIS AND ORPHANS. =--

The q~arterly meeting of this society was held at th~ Albion --
ble properties which served to beautify her acting and render tel. ~o. ' Gold-street, ou Monday evening, July 7. 
it. .I! ways a source of enjoyment.-1\lr. Power whose inimitable 1 he ~ccounts of the steamboat excursion in aid of its funds 

flelineation of character in his peculiar line h11s obtained for him made up, and the profits, to the amount of$239 98 cts. handed to 
tre~surer; $25 more are expected to be realized. Tl1e thauks of 

in f'\'ery q llarter that applause which his abilities entitled him- socJ~ty were voted t~ l\Ir. Parker, for his kindne;;s aud his gratui 
was without a rival. Of his acting but one opinion has been ex- s.ervice 011 the o~cas10n; .to 1\!r. Charles Kemble, for a liberal d 

I b · non i to Mr. J eft ray, for Ins very handsome donation of 4000 acr 
pressed. That it is t 1e est ever Witnessed in this country : land; and to 1\Ir,. John Clark, for her kit~dness and ferethourrh ~ 
public satisfaction on every side has been the reward of his ex- prese11ting. the ofi!cers and c?mmitt.ee with distinguishirg badg~s \. "'\. j ~ 
ertions.-A gentleman-a scholar-and a noble bearted native the excursiot~. Se~erall~lh.es l1avmg offered to aid the society in- '-l/ 
of the Emerald Isle merits at the hands of the public the harJ- benevolent vie\~·s w!th their lllfluence, the thanks of the society w<. I 

voted, and their kllld offer accepted. Mr. Buchanar, the Brit~ 
iest award of approbation.-1\lr Power cannot but feel de- Consu_l, ofrerrd a large room in Can"l-street, now us~d a placeo 

lighted at the manner of his reception here and the continued ':orsfup, f~r the future meeting of the society-referrEd to the I ~ 
hef Comnu.ttee. Thank::; were voted to those Editors (f papers w 

welcome that has bean nightly extended to him during his en- have g~atuJtonsly made known ti1e objects of the society. ~~~~~-~ ..... ~~~~~~~~~--~~~-.... -~-~ 

gagements.-For our patt we cannot refrain from commending .It bewg ann?twccd that Mr. E: \V. Davies, <?f the Old Count1,IL. 

the enterprise and intelligence of the Manager in the selection m.w, had notiJJng fartller to do With that paper, 1t was moYed by 1\.-========:=: 
Wm .. W. St~ne, seconded by Dr. Bartlett, that the thanks of C 

of the performers of rare talent in the past season, which mertmg be gn:en t? ~Ir. Davie.s, for hi.s very great exmious in 11834. NO. ao 
==~======~ -~~-

made it an era in our Dramatic History well worthy of remem- halfofth~ society 1~1Itsf01:m~lioi; and w.makiug its objects kno'':.:;;;;;iaiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiEiUi;m;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiOi-...-. ... .-. ......... .-. 
1 Th fi · h •n T d d C d h and for Ins unwearwd a.-::nduity m carrytn" them it1to effect. It l-
.H?t~ct;\':7; ..... e --~~t In t e ypera rage Y an ome Y ave ~ng announce~ and satisfactorily proved tb~t the Old Countryman•y, 1'\ay, 1 must, in our \'indication, state, that l\lcssrs. VaJ},lCC 

s tol. o . ose w 10 ca~mo e e1pect or supp~se£ to a1 t~w an igors were pre~ent I\ heu I ::.tutrtl to the lri~h mcmbet s 
rt a his situation. ~t~rr~>.-Ancl we have onr is- w the posse s 1 fth I t b ed l 'd d \ ' 

(Signed) "SALT. cause of the society, I! was unan1mously agreed that t1e conne:fih 1 · ] 1 
"HALLs." betwE'en the society and that paper, as at prcsentoumed,should cea. ' t lat In al my coJJfercnce-; wit I the Englt~h membrr-o. "hilthcr 

Tlis paper was consigned to my care, as the person least liable to The Editor of The Emigrant having ofiered the colunns of that 1 indivi_d u_ally or
1
acti.ng as duicagnted hy others, 1 made "the ap-

cilent. I placed it under oth~r writings in my desk' and for a time per to forward tl_Je purposes of the society, it was ur:anirnously~m propnatwn" t 1e swe qzl(' nun of our acceding to any tithe m-
o•ght no more of it. But, when his protracted absence 0~1 the g~·eect to accept Jt, ~nd. for the .future that the proceedings of thu (d rangement whatever; and that his was a principle of such vital 

oy\ge began to excite unea:>iness with respect to hi,; safety, the t. c1ety be pubhsl1ed ~~ Th.e Emtgrant, an? such of the o:her daily a importance, that we could uot eitlwr compromise. or e·;en post~ 
circnm~tance recurred to my memory. and orcasioned me some de- that v;eekly papers as will g1ve t!Iem gratuttous insertions. Jd pone it to another session. It must be declared nozc and twe-
!!'ree ofdisquietnrle. At lengtll when he reached England, without ur.Je Three widows, ~woof them with children, having applied for pat quivccally. 
accident, iu loll, I spoke to him on the subject, and observed, that I !'.ages to England, It w&s ordered tbat passages and sto·cs t>e pro,he I therefore have a righ.t to complain of 1 Iessrs. v;aJJace and 
tbought we bad done an indiscreet, if not a presumptuous art. Ile can ed for. them,&~. &c., .and that the Pt·esideut Le requested to 1mu- Yic;ors of these tTro things-
a~recd with me in this notion, and the paper was produced and Lurnt. committee met? 111 rotatiOn to attend those and similar cases, for p · O · 
'I' he subject was never again alluded to, nor do I recollect that I ever purpose of seemg them on board of the respeetive \'es•els, provid d 1' IS~l- 1

1their attributing dto me the acting on the pre~ent 
thoug~It of it again till a.loug.time after he had gc>ne out af> Com;ul- '1'. proper ac~ommodations, and introducing them to th<ir fellow 1 n va uatwu as t Je basis of mv de uctiou of thrcc-fi th ot the a-

Gen. 111 r:!!'y pt; but at t~Is penod, tho' I had received no intelligence sengers-m short, to attend to them as they would to a sister simies- mount of the Irish titl1es .• 
that could tend to call him to my remembrance, uor to induce me to ly situated. .A number of n.ew members joined the S(ciety, and ~g ~·ccond- Of their attlibuting to us an indifference on th 
reco.llr.ct our former compact, I experienced an nppare 11 t vision, of merous donations were recetved from Mr. E. \V. Da\'ies, lHr. Cla1 m subject of the appropriation of the tithe fun<J. 
so vmd a naturt:, that, though conrinced of its fallaciousness, I can &c. &c. The society then adjourned highly gratified at its p On the first we were unanimous that the present.,, luation 
scarcely, even now, pnrsuade myself that it was an illusion. perity. J. BARLO,V, Secretary, 183 CaiJal·strect, nk was not to be endured. 

I faut:icd tlw.n that.I was lying a~vake in my bed room reflecting between Hudson and Vaick·street!nd On the tiecond we were decided, without any douht or hesi-

h
tlponledvcnlts lwtlth nl·IInch Salt wa,s.m ~o I;el'pect cotmected. Tt \vas bued tlJeNJ:uBie.-s. J:eC:ugolant.~Io"rl·.~s,l1ailnldgotb~iejcr:tisn otlfJetlsJeo-::sioer.t.yl.etcyanJ·nheaslu1rPI.In)lticedd ;llic talion, that the APPROPil.lNl'IO:N was the essential, the '\'ital,the 

. r'lal ny ~~ 1. anr. saw e~·eryt JJng 111 ttlC apartment mo;;t distinct- .fthe v ., J 
1' 

1y. whe1! a ngnre g!Jde.d by the foot oft!Je bed, undrew the curtains Sun- (gratio;) by applying as above. ~R indispensible part ofauy conciliatory plan whatsoever. 
011 the Sld.c n~xt the.wmdow, and Salt stood before me. He took ~- There are several other particnlars ill which the ad<lress or 
my hand 111 l~Js, winch felt cold amllifPlcss, m1d looked earnestly in •res.s- Messrs. \Vallacc aud 'ig:ors is far indeed from being as accu-
my fucr. lJ1:> countenance was calm, but appeared deadly pale; .ed m 1\.JGLTU-'I IX PARVO. e, ntte as one could wi!:>h, bnt haVJng rindicated my.•clf:11ld t wse 

m uyJerc was a bloated and unearthly look about it, that at once .l\1r. DoMESTIC. The deaths in Charleston, S. C. for wEek enJiug ,in who act with me, from the more grave char~es of 'inju:->ticc 
00~ 1 -;t ~,c,lle was no more. I felt awed, but nnt alarmed, and . .1\Ir. July were ltl.-'I'he Sj)ecial Committee of the Boanl of Assist: and inattention to the rigl t:; and wbhes of our c-onstituf' It • I 

exr :umed, alt Y~ are not amon~st the living-1" He !:'hook his 1 t 'I 'I l · l 1 11 hec1d moumfullv, htch was his habit on any me] I I . . 3, ap- A dermen have reported infavor of a JICW rerry to be ~stab!J,hed: , easl y prevat on mysc t uot to purc;ue a subjrct \1 lie l natura y 
~nd replie 

1 
"1 

1 
< a ne 1o v or:cas1on, tween \Vhitehall-slip and Brooklyu.-Tbe brig Pacific, from Ne~e tempts me to more warmth than l ~bmld desire to feel or o 

'
1 

·I c' " 1av<: ~om~ to yon according to mv pr-omise." l York to Havana, lms been wrecked on Providence Keys.-Not11 e~p1·e!'•, 
t J~n a.s 'ed. How JS It wJth you?" Ue otnswercci' "Bette. tl IS to ·• -" 
anght have been expected." He again prPssed my hand fix~d \~i~~ 3 ser· single Irishman coul~ be found on a stri?t examinatior o( the Polh1 l subjoin a copy of the rcsolntions vhich I intcncl to m ve 
cyle~ s~eadfastly upon me, and his ima!!e faded from nJy VI·c' \V.· "' tiie O~ce Books as having be~n en~agcd 111 the late r l)ts.-A whit- on going into committee on the Irish ti:he bill. 'fh·y were 

111 
-t tl fi u 

1 
w1nd passed O\'er several villages on the Lackawana Creek on \Vel . I . , . . . 

, an ~sprang rorn my bed, aJH.I ran to my watch. It was ex- nesday night la,;t, hy which great damage had been 8ustained; c ~greec to at a very full meetlll[' ol p:ltnotJc lnsh members, 

;ctly_fi,e ~muute.s past five, and the lnoruing \Vas the fifth of }fa . ~nd one village only, ttcenly·cight houses had been destrojed, and se./• ,ume of whom supporter! tht' la'e go~ernment. . . 
t nok ;lp t pe~JCJ!, and wrote upon a piece of paper that lay Oil the ltion• raJ persons injurerl.-'l'he Delaware 74, and Constellation frigat': I I beg to OU" rve that tho;;;e rcsolti!IOI1S merely state pnncl
d11 e, t I,c. ttr. and the date. I then examined the room ,tnd the were were in Tonlon roads l\Iay 23; crews all in good health.-Jamli I pies, nod do not deYelupe details. H tlle house shall aorE'e to 
it~s~~·e':' liC 

1
1 

1 
ou.nd fas~locked, according to my usual habit, on the of di- Blake and .1\li_chael c.orle.,y. nati,·es of lrelanu, wc.re .. lOth drownc- tbem.I will.in cormnittec, worl, oat those details in uch a W<l)' 

t 
-
1
· ntH • Iav111g ::.atJsfied myself no one could have entei·e·1 I re d' urne< to 

111 
bed and· 't f 

1 
u, · 1ers at Albany whtlc batlnng 111 the nver.-A new penod1ral under tJ_ as to produce those etTects-

fell . ' ' 111 sdt.e 0 t le erturbed state of my spirits, 1 edi- ~itle of ·• T.he American .Spec..tatc~r and Na~ional ::\Ia,gazi.ne," 11,4. First-To rcduceth.:! presf'nt overchar!!ed vnltu1\.ionof tithes 

\Vhcn I awoke~ I began to consider the whole business as a mere diers JUSt made tts appearanC'.o 111 thts Clty.-~ wr!ter ~~~ the,NatJOual (,V within the strict bounds of what i~ n•aoot,lable and l!lotlerate-
drc·1m · bnt on rrom"' to tl t ! 1 I c d 1 1 I zette verv modestly attnbutes the late nots 111 New·tork to the r" · . • . 
• ' • ,.. b • 1e a 1 e .. 1oun t 1e raper w 1ere had left 1ts af. mo\'al of the Dank cleposit8. e rultm.g down the vn!Jatton m sot~e IDi;tances more tha~ one-
1~' I nfterwnrds mentiOned the cn·cumstaiH'C to the Earl l\1ountnor- ,- half, m others one-third, or one Iouth, or less, as the C!C~lm-
ns, who als.o took down the dates; but I did nvt think mnch more of . t!IC matter tdl about 6 weeks subseqnently. when uews was brourrht •omt- atances of each case may reqntre. 
troll! Egypt, that after a severe illnes Salt diet! at about the time the r Bi- FOREIG.- ITElUS. C • 'fcond-To rleclare <Jnd de!lnr the appropriation of he fmd 
event occurred to me. . rien- d to be rai:oed from government' and from the landlord>~. in such 

'I'he Colonelcy of the l\'ortl.! Cork -'Iilitia, Yacant hy Colonelllol.. a wr~y, as after prcsrrviug the lit'c interests of pn'scnt incum
l.tely der'::. death, is not yet disposed of. The appointment" in the gift q bent:', will disch:u~e every pansh iu Ireland where, at least, 

TilE POTATO!<: CROP. 
1 
two the Earl of Shannon, County Lieutenant. · the full one-fourth, or, perh.tp'>. one-third of the inhabitant, 

The same disease by 1\ hich so large a part of the potatoe that Napoleon's military maxims have bt-en tt·n11~1antcd and publishe are not Prot~stants of the established clmrch,from the cxp nse 

crop was destroyed last year, and tbe quality of the potatoes :n at in a small handsome volume by Coluncl D'Aguilar, t!JC Deputy A .. anrl burchen of a Protes£ant rector. 
whi' 1

1 
1 d · 1 · · J'utaut-General in Ireland. .~ 'l'l · · · · 1 t' •· . c reac 1P. .matnnty w~s so mu<· 1 InJUred, bas again made liS nppropn;1t10n, as it, m t te coutse o natUJ:e. w;;en-

Jls ap~earan~e 111 Lancashtre and Yorksl1ire. Near lrlam, on live Sir John Tobin & Co. ofLi,·erpool, have purchased tile Balli~ !!~1ges itself l'rom tlle present intrres <;.·villle:tve an a111pl<> f;_tnd 

both stdes of the l\lersey, the sets arc rotting in the "round so nea- collis 1~owder-mills, Cork, fJ'IJm Govemlllent. - J ~n the public securities to pay the ;:mount now le' ird by rand 

~s to render a sec?nd planting of seed necessary, a~d we 'see Representation of Caslwl--,Ve understand that the good Citizei~ , JUI") Cf'SS on the oceupiors ot'l:1uds. for l1o~pita • hfitm'ltiP<:, 
from a paragraph 1t1 the Leeds "llercury that in the neighbour- c. of Ca:shel, have been lately canvassed ou the prewmptiou, tht ant.! disrens<uies, to uc multiplied acC;on!ing to the \HIIltS ol the 

ho?d of Br~dford one-third p.trt of the potatoes planted are ve"e- their talented and patriotic Repre~entative meai•t to rttirc frrnn pu~ 1 [ri<.h peo: le. 
ta.tmg. We have not heard how the crop is faring in our dis- lie life; we can state, that th.eir is not, at pre;;ent, the slightet would also afford a fund for the purchase of ~mall glehe 

tncts, but probably the dise ; ~· e will be as ~eneral this year as it g,round.s for a suell a presump.twn, au.d lYe smcere!y hope. that :u.l and man"es for the clergy of th people, should they chooSG 
was last. T. he kind of potnL es which arc failing are princi- hoe w.llllf;ng co•~~uJue to efficiently dl:;charge the 1111J•Otant trust r~ to v.ccept a provio;;ion of th:Jt ll •ture-:t provision '' hi•!h woulrl 

11 I 
posed 111 hnn.-1tppcrary Pne Pre-,s. · 1 · P~ Y t le pmk-eyes, a very fine sort, but which have now been . . . . 

1 

not conne ·t t 1e clt·rgy, for any pnrposl.l of tliH ne or tmproper 
rltse~sed more or less for three or four years, and which arc be- Tile ~:;tatcs of the late Dems Bowes Daly, tn the K.mg s count!' inliu e nce, \\'ith the state. This, I own, is a farorite ,chemc ur 
cornmg worse every season. In the neighbo-nrhood of lrlam pcrs cTtal SIX t~wus:~ndt po~IItldS a year, are to be sold Ullder the Court~ Ull!le; but I shouiJ he the la:.;t man in the world to introduce 

they have already been set twice, but we fear the second at- ;ure 1aucery m a_ or nig 1 · . . . it without due and full deliberation, ancl wid10at the approba-
tempt will be as unsuccessful as the first. From the warm and hey County of T1~1jord.-Already tl11•re 1s a cnndJdate m the firld .fu bat ion of those for whose Lencfit it is <lesi.~ned. 
moist weather, so extremely favoral.Jle to veuetation wilieh has the repr.escntattou of the county \Ve~ford. The !!entbm.an who HI Third-T!:e cbnscs to be !u•rodnced r.ccording to these re-

r 
.. 

1 
tl . . " ' . . 1un- started IS Mr. "V m. Har\'ey a relattve we believe, of 1\Ir. C. G 1 ·, 11 1· • I· 1 f "1.1 · , 

reva1 e ~er stnce the seed was put toto the ground 1t 1s clear H 
1 1 

~I f \\\ r 1 .1 1.1 1 11 . so ntwns '1\'0U < atouce re ICVe tne .Jnt not rom two-11 t 1s,. a;:; 
tl t th I L • row arvey, w 1o was recent y n aynr o ex1or(, a nu w JJ e HJ < m; I b l d 1• 1. l 1 fi{i, f 

la ere must be some ot 1er cause for the disease than the -~that office was sent ro prison for cfusin"' to pay tithel' Jas ee-n eroncou:. y stale , ulH at once rom t tC t lr<' e- tLl ... o 
<.lrought, whi.ch last year was supposed to hc.ve destroyed tbe l~so! . , __ : , .

0 
a , 'a . the t)rc en~ hmthen: .It wonld •. <1;> fju:.u .trom ·imal 's •. ucL·.'IJ,,t.~.t'~ 

:seed, but wlllch cam!ot have done it the least mischief this. A 'lme Bts~ozJ Waldron Ou Satu~da}. eHmn,., l~st, as tl.e Rich~ Re\ ,, iiU'.J~Jt.cd.Jlw t'f'lll:llt\lG>~·. w;.a.£.1u years smr:e Any lllformauon 
slight b ... d d . ffi. h IDr. \\aldron , RomanCathoheBtslwp ofKdlala, wns standmg on re.;;pectincrhirn whetfll'rhebe]i,inuorclead will be ~Prvtllankful· 
~~·, o. s~rva~JOD IS dln. eelfqmdtcdsu ctent ~o s ow that the ~'25; a chair in the lobby of his house at Ardnaree, for tne purpo:;e of lv recein~d hy,WilliaJ;l G!}'IHl a ~lati,·e of' i\Ioat in- t'llc County 
u1sease IS 10 t11e see 1tse , an oes iiOt anse from tbe wea- <T a ,. d' 1 · ·I k 1 1 ·. I I · · 't t d ·' · ' < • • • .- ' h . . . . <=> \\Ill wg 11s c oc , t Je c 1U11 gave way, w Jen 1e was ptee1P1 a e \\ estmeatl1, Irelamf. who arnvPd w tins city w June Ja,.t, nnd n<JW 
t. er. \Ve have ~1ad ~he opp?rtnmty of exarmmng a large quan- mer agains~ the ballistres, which, also gi\·ing way, he fell J,eadlong clown resiclc~ at 55 Ilouston-,.treet. A:; the future welfare of a de::;entng 
ttty of ~eed, which It w~s 1ntended to hav,e sown this spring, th~ stuu·s, ~nd was so severely injured that great doubts are enter- family depend 011 hearing of him, it is J.opeci that any pen,on know
?ut winch was too much wfected for use. fhe potatoes on be- ~ tamed of h1s re~•Jvery. . . . ing any thing of him, will ha\'C the kiudue~>:> to aJtlrtss a letter as 

1ng c~r open were fonnd to have a dark streak or streaks in R~il- Nrw Com:ult tn Manchester-It is pleaswg: ItJdee~, .to J'le:cei.ve how above. July 19 

the mtddle. In some cases the streak was extremely Ji"ht in 1 successful have been the labours of the Ino;h 1\.fuoslo:Janes m Eng· 
ilthers it was dark and broad, and the worse specimen i~co~er- ~e~~~ land, among the mo~t zealous and indefatigable o~ whom .rank al· 
etlthe greater part ofthe potatoe. The same appearance was ect most formost, the Rev .. Messrs. Hearne,of.Carri.c-:>~·SUJr. ~he 
11bservcd last year in the seed that failed, and it was found that ~a Con~ent ab?ut to ,be built. must tend tu the di;;semmthon of. p1ety 

1 ·l· d · I I . . Y and tnstructwn. fhe lad1es who are about to take cl·arg.e of 1t pos-
w 1ere the seed was so mm ~e , ett 1er t 1ere was no spmt at all, two se~s all those qualites which render the female charader illustrious. 
or the plant was very feeble, or where the tubes reached ma- two -Manchester Adverti.1er. 
turity that they were bad io quality. Most of the potatoes \~e AcnoN WITU .., SLAVER-A very gallant action wQ£ fought by 
which have been in use during the last two or three months om~ the Plut11 steamer. Lieut. Snllivan, with a ll!panish vessel employed 
have been very indifferent, and many have been thrown away cir- in the slave trade, (lff' the B.onny, wl.ich ended in th.e captvce of the 

as useless. From the appearance of the seed this year, we : im- slaver, will• 400, ~;laves. 
fear that the crop will be no better than .it was last, for even not Oaumur. L~~:TT!:It <JJ' loA" oJ' ARc-The Echo d!l. Nor:d Ftates, 
where the seed spirits (as the farmers call ll) and appears above ,on:. !hat lln ori:rinat letter (jf Joau of Arc has recenr.ly beeu d1scovered 
ground, it is feeble and sickly as to be unable to resist a single m the &l'chieves of the del~actm.enu.l~t Nord.. It Is addressed to the 
night's frost. We are not aware that any cause can be stated a.ce, Duke of B_urgundy, ~nd 1s wntte~ w the mterest of.Charl.es VIII. 
which ·n t ~ the ori~in of the disease, orthat any •'ienl j T~e leHer •s enuched m very lac<JlliC terms, nnd the '~nter with .gre:tt 

WJ accoun or &t'~C n~mete .ay.s w t.be D.uke, "Joh.anne la Puc.elle requuu yo.u, 1n the 

OF 'I'HOI\fAS O'SULLH'AN ofRockhill. Co. Tm1r>rick, Ire
land, nephew te Daniel O'Sulliva~, Par1sh Priest uf Gliun, County 
'l'imerick. Any information gi1·en to Demuc S!Januan, llarp~r':1 
Ferry, V a. will be kindly received. July 19 

OF l\liCHAEL l\IcGEARY, a native of Cady. 1\fau·of-\\'ar-hl
and. Any informatiou respecting him will be thankfully rf'c_eived 
by his cousin, if audressed to 42'2] 2 Broadway, or tu tho uffH:e of . 
the Truth Teller. 4t July 19 

OF JOHN CHIS:\fAN and Wife, (l\fary l\fcAndrf'w.) daughter 
of James McAndrew, No. 40 City-Hall Place, late Augustu.o-street, 
New- York. It is the wi~h of their pareuts that they :~hould return to 
New-York as soon as possible, as It would prove advantagem.a t<) 

herself and husbnnd. An . .Y infc.rmation respecting them will b• 
gratef1111y ncknowledg<'d, directeli as ab"re. July 19 



2l8 
Sea, at the point oft he Riphe~n or Cral mounta_ins, .. as they arc I! of th.e ,..-eek. Mr. O'Connor has since proceeded to Dunmore, 
now called-next .thcyarty ptocee?ed to Scandmavict, and last- on his way to London by the lilfotd Packet, and l\lr Jacob to 
ly to JrelanJ. l\hlesms himself IS made to pursue tile same Wexford. Mr. John O'Connell who came from London with 
route, by pas~ing tbesam e •• narrow struit which divides Eu- ~n the two other hon. members ,~ent from DunCJarvan to visit 
rorJc from Asia, having Europe wcstwan.l on his left hand nntil .o his constituents at Youahal. :_'ffaterford ~iirro~ 
he reached Pictlaud or Alba." The curiosity of that matter N ° ' 
is, that there is no such "narrow strait'' in existence! se. MAYNOOTH COLLEGE-MR. O'BEIRNE. 

In conclusion he have to bestow on the work of Sir \V. Bet- s · M E · 
ham our hearty commendation, as a most important addition . a " r. ' ugene O'Beir~e, a Stud~o:nt of _1\lanooth. College,has b~en 

• 1' • f' l · . ~ expelled fwm that establiShment for readm<r tl1e Btble. He applred 
to the anctent 11story o t 1ese conntnes, and we have httle • to tl1e Jud<re at tl 1 t · · · b t · 1" t d tl 1 1 u· · 1.· l · .

1 
'· . . . . 1 b s • 1e a e vtsttatwn. u wtt IOU re ress, as 1e corn• 

' • Ol bt t 1e JSC_LlSSIO~IS to w uiC I It~' 1 I give nse wdl ~nng to llg ht , (; plaint was alleged to be purely of an er.clesiastical nature." 
, umber o~ lt11Jl.ot tan.t fact~ ~vlllch have been !~1therto ov.cr- I< The abo,·e malicious and lying paragraph, we perceive inserted in 
Jo ol\ ed. It IS wnttflll 1!1 a spmt of c<tmlour ancJ f;mness, wluch •ua~y Journals. It first appeared in more prolix form in the Evening 

VOL. X. 
rate! Really more than half of my illness has · 
fretting for fear the whole thing should be ace arlJ~eln lfr?m my 

b ' Th' f . omp ts Le£ In mv 
a scence. IS ear IS now over· and 1'f th J 

h d 
'11 b ' e preseJJt able 

an s w1 ut put the finish off for a little \vh'i 1 
1 11 } 

I e oorrer thev 
s 1a 1ave my vote at any rate. God-a-mercy t 0 1 ° 1: '. 
' t . t 'll . . 11 y t lltl k 01 
pos ponmg 1 next sesswn' the se11aration 0 r tl Cl 1 

ji th '-'t t 7 1\,r ., r '.1 te wren rom e .v a e. my '1rfanchester Propositions' we· d 
ed madness! It is a! ways my fate to be about tl le eem-
. b, 1: } · nee or four 

years eJore t 1e publ1c. The CHURCH will not h· 1 f 
l b 

1\1 1 ave e t to her 
~v 1ar t e 7' anc 1ester Propositions would have left her' T 
IS now evident." · hat 

THE OXFORD jPARSONS A:'iD THE UNIVERSITIES; OR "!E'l'· 

TLING., '!'HE AFFAIR 
mus t command the respect of those who may dissent from its 1 Ma.tl-the condensation we believe, was made !Jy a Cork paper, 
co uclu ~,ions, while the learoinCJ and rese<Jrch which it evinces I! whtch has a character for liberality. To prove the me1:1dacity of the . . 
cn lln o t f:lil to add new honours ~0 those which the author has ~~ first p_ortion of it, we may just mention, .tha;itrs penal f~r every stu- . '

1 

Messieu~s Parsons! i_n the first place, \\wH. prtscriptire~ 
alread y dese rvedly grtincd in the same field of laborious inqui- of dent~~ l\Iaynooth, _(and every ecclestastJcal student 111 .all other nghts .have )OU to a?y tbmgappertainingto)hese universities'1 
J_y. -One fact we had almost forg;ott.en to notice, which is noy~ or ~b~~h~hc Colleges), If he does not read th~ Btble,. and. he ts fur~her P_rescnptlve means mdependent of written law: and all deci~ 
cnn fi ' lll Pd bv thP :lnth n•·····.of Sir \\'.Bet ham. It had bejf 11 a ld~ d ~o Jh~le a copf of the shacred scrtp.tdur?s m ldus poss.essJOn, swns of courts of law; and you have no rights not given \'OU 

EXTU.Al.iJ..- TT.. _ ___ , • • ~ 1 os u y _1em w1t1 as muc c~re, ass1 u1~y, an attenyou, as by wntten law: yours is a Ch . h d. r . d •. 
soc1al any other subJect. In every ecclesiastical semwary there 1s a pro· 'establish db LA'V, UIC an te Igwn an worsh1p 

FROl\1 THE JOURNAL OF A 'VELSII CURAT.Eby all. fessor of script~~e who lectures th~; students, and lay~ before them Y~u {[ . '. an1d . stan?iiJg solely on acts of Parlia-
::\loNDA Y. Received ten pounds from my rector, Dr. Grm ' - . ~~. col~mentanes of the doctors of the . his A e've ri ht ~~ e nothi~g ~rescn pti~e i ~o.u have no m or~ pres-

being one half-year's salary. Obliged to wait a lonrr time in puces. 3mg May 24 hen::i~ £ave ~nd ~~y thwg m thle U~lversittes than the Dzssent-
the hall before I was admitted to the Doctor. '\-Vnen ~hown in- JAl\lES COl'iRON has opened a CHEAP GROCERY AND ---rch' of En ~ dare t~s muc 

1 

Dzssenters from the ancient 
to his study, never once asked me to sit down or to refresh LIQUOR STORE, at49 Mulberry-street, where he keeps on hand SELinore Dissegt:n ~~ ~hare; and as to the supremacy, you 
myself, tho.urrh I had walked above eleven mile~ -N B The the best assortment of Articles in his line, at the lowost cash prices. ~i~~~~~~ y ~ rs l~n ey are. But, yours is the true re-
Doctor hinted to me that he could get my curac~ fill~d for fir- May 17 select ar~~ion. ~~ t t~Ieve t lalt _the gbospell of Christ~ is the guide to 
t d . "§Y'i'tl/.):1T 4.! ,V n Rf' A _ The c . ' a e gospe IS to eta <en accordmrr to the inter-
een poun sa ye at. e a •• - .- . • . • r 11 y_~.,.""' . . "' ""' ~~~lJWteag€: VI "t.nct.t.!:Jv_ r-'-pu::~atwn of the Church of .Cr : •t. t',. , . ~ 

TuESDAY. Paid nine pounds to seven different people. h but their intention lS at ?nee perce!\'ed _by those wh~ know how 1 - • C· ::ii.l rLElUENT. 
Could not reserve money enough to buy the second-hand pair ~ffe~s~arty feeling and bigotry run m tins country-Ttpperary Free l B,Vie are h~ppy to have It in our power to announce 

of black bree~hes offered to me a great bargain, as my wife e 1 Ishop Fenwick has at length succeeded in procuring a 1 
wanted a petticoat b~dly, and neither Lucy nor Mary had a r:t , ~rac~ .of land, for.:he purp~se ~f settling those industrious 1 
-hoe to go to church 

10
•. y THE CHURCH. j. amihes, w~o WI:>h to r~t.1re mto the country, from the n 

\VED:"ESDAY. 1\Jy wife bought a petticoat for herself, and ' "The Church of Christ." writes the late Rev. Charles Plow- t and corru~uon of ~he_ Cities, to devote themselves to agrio 
shoes for her da~ghters; but unluckily when coming home, e cen,. "is divine in her origin. She is therefore essentially one; J tnre •. This tract hes ~n the State of Maine, in Township ] 
dropp.ed h~lf-a-gumea through a hole which she never before s and 1f ~ne, by the most direct ot consequences she must be 1

2
• Fifth R_ange; a~d IS ~eem~d one of the most fertile in t 

perce1red m her pocket; and reduced all our cash in the world t Catholtc. She descends from heaven, and in her hand she t State. It IS only Slxty-nme miles from Bangor· and now t 
to half-a-crown. waves the patent of the Almighty. She shrouds her head in 1 a Steamboat co~munication has been opened ~vitb that' ci 

It_em. Chid my poor woman for being grieved at so slight the. skies, and she grasps the earth. The globe is her do- I can be reached. m two days only from Boston. 'l'he land is 
a Intsfortune; and tenderly advised her to rely upon the good- r mam. She gathers the sons of God from the four winds. ller < ofth~ ~rst9u~hty, as the growth of the trees upon it indicate 
ness of God. n authority, whatever it be, extends throu hout her realm and < consistmg IntJ.r-ely. of S llgar maple, Beech, Yellow Birch an 

Tm:R~DAY. R_ec~ived a note from th<aie-house at the foot t this realm comprehends all the dwellings of men. Barri~rs of tH.emlee~ ~-and IS beautifully intersected in every directio 
o~ the hill, acqu~mtmg me, that a gentleman wished to speak nations sink before her, the webs of human laws fly asunder at t With r~nm~g streams of the purest water. A delightful Pond 
:_v1th me on pressmg business.-\Vent, and found it was an un- , her approach. God has made this authority universal, let not Itwo mJies m l~ngth, an~ a quarter ()f a mile in- breadth, j 

~ortunate member of a company of strolling players, who was ~ presumptuous man confine it." "0 holy Roman Church!" /o.und nearly m the mtdd_le of said township, abounding in 
m pledge for s.ev~n-p~nce halfpenuy.-Had but a shilling cried Bossue~, "If I forget thee, may I forget myself! Jet my hPlck?rel and other fish, whiCh communicates with the Molun
a~d tn o bad halfpence m my pocket. Struggled and debated 1t tongue be wrthered, and become motionless in my ruouth !" lcai nve~. Nature could scarcely have done more to render this 
WI~h m.yself what 1 ought to do; for the baker, though we had y "0 hol! Church of Rome! so long as I retain speech I will l~'ownshlp one of ~he most desirable settling spots in this seC'
paid.h~m on Tuesday, quarrelled with us, to avoid giving us 1r employ 1t to celebrate thee, I salute thee, immortal Mother of 0 twn of the the Umted States. No. part of the world is more 
cr~d.Jt ~n fut.ure ;_ an~ the bu~cher sent me word, that he had 0 Science and ofH oliness, Salve magna Parens." "0 thou, my nh~althy,or can c~mma~d a greater mcrease from the seeds com
heatd It wh1speted m the neighbourhood, how the rector in- o spirit's guide," cries another tongue, "on the depth of whose 'Jmitted to the soli. "heat, rye, oats, barley, potatoes, Ru
t~nded to engage a curate in my stead, who would do the pa- e de~p mysteries my heart would ever gaze! 0 thou most Holy dta H~ga and Eng~ish turnips, are among the best adapt t

11 

nsh duty for a salary inferior to mine; and though he protested d of Immortal Rome, whose solemn prayer first taught my infant Ethe chmate and sml; while the Timothy or Herd's grass and 
tl_Jat he would do any thing to serve me or my family, he ad- reason that there was a bright blessed place hereafter, a heaven lcclover, are equally sure to reward the labourer' toil with 
v1sed u: to deal at the upper end of the village.- - beyond the dark fou~ ~rave, cheering me evnry night with dui- nthe most abundant crops. Indian corn, which is generaHy 

Notwithstanding these mortified circumstances. paid the cet breath and the VISion of that peace which the world cannot bconsidered an uncertain crop on the sea-board in 1\laine,is here 
stranger's reck~uing out of my shilling; and at his v~ry earnest ·, give, calling me to thy bosom by signs and accents, by smiles a not ~ubj~rt to thos~ casualties which generally prevai.l in that 
entreaty gave hm1 two pence more to prosecute his journey.- o and tears, 1 a voice like the voice of my own soul,' heard in t.Sectwn, m the Spnng, though not more severe than m other 
!tern. Please? and in good humour with myself as I walked h the stillness of night, in which childhood knew and felt its warts o~ New England, is less changeable; and the Spri~g, 
home, reflect111g as I went along, that the Father of the uni- ·t mother' calming me as the loveliness of Heaven soothes the nn- t when It does open, opens regulary and gradually, and wtth 
vei:se lends his blessings to us with an intention, that we should I, quiet sea ;'-thou that loveliest and sanctiiiest all that of which t less danger to the seed which is sown in the early part of it. 
relieve our fellow-creatures, and that consequently we do no - the image will delight my heart,- c The Hisl10p was exceedingly anxious, the whole of la5t 
more than pay a debt when we perform an act of benevo- e , Durn memor ipse mci, dnm spiritus hos regetartus,' fyea1, to secure by purcl1ase some towns;hip proper for a set-
lence. 7

tlement. He saw too well the great importance of it. For 

FRIDAY. A very scanty dinner, and though ravenously hun- o youth and ii.mnense innocenc_e, an.d simplicity, ancl the rev er- • . . ~ Ud~· ~:au . vu v-u., _unulc t if-
·gry, pretended to be indisposed, in order to aJford myself a )f ence of earl1er days, all that m th1s beautiful world is fair and ~ferent t1mes, of certam !ots then for sal.e; an~ which he ha'd 
pretext for leaving something lil•e enough for my poor wife 1_ lovely, mountains, woods, rivers, and Ausonian skies, all sweet , hoped wo~ld. pro~e satisfactory ; but m no Instance was the 
and children. 

1
e soun.ds, and gracious harmonies, that give a glimpse at name- result of h1s JOq_utry, or the report of those whom he had 

Told my wife what I had done with my shilling. The excel- )f less Joys, such as make the infant smile, or, if eyes needs must :charged to explore,such as he had desired.-This year Le }JaS, 

lent creatures instead of rebuking me for my improvidence ;;- weep, as can make 1 our tears all wonder and delight·' thou 1however.' been more fortunate. He has at length succeeded in 
blessed the goodness of my heart, and burst into tears. ' d whose wisdom was ocean. from which flowed in narrow 'stream~ 1purchasmg, and the purchase h.e has now made, is precisely 

"Uemowndurn. Never to contradict her again as Ion• as I all that is profound in Plato, all that insoired •the kin<Ys of old such a _one_ as he had al_ways t>t:s1red, for the henevolen object 
live, f?r 'the ~ind that dare argue like her's though {t may philosophy," whos~ angelic stt"eams I p;ay may sound

0

to me in ;h~ has ~n VI~W; an~ wh:ch he ~s.pers~ad~d, aft_er having. exa. 
somet

1
mes d~v 1at~ fr.om t~e rigid dictates of propriety, is amia- my last hour, 1 str~tns such as we hear in youth, yet, ere we . ~med It h1m~elf .m_ h1~ late \·Islt, wt\1 g11Je umv~rsal satisfac· 

~le even fo: It.s md
1
scretwns; and in departing occasionally are aware, the feeling ~nd the soul are fled and gone, and the 1 ~IOn. T~e A~ousltc.k road. run~ throug_h the entne Town~hJ}) 

trom the d
1
stnct severity of moral precept performs an act regrf't_ they.leave re~<nns alone ;-within whose holy walls at In one d1rectio~,. VIz.: SIX miles, while the 1.\toluncas m•er 

of virtue. ' e~en-tide pnests and ~n~ocent chilren, Angli, perhaps, as Pope passes through It m another, thereby affording a two-fold com-

S _\.TURDAY. \V rote a sermon; which on SUNDAY I preach- Gregory would say, with angel faces,' after their prertv little 
1
munieation both with the upper-and lower country, which will 

ed. at two different parish churches; and came home to m fa- stately _walk in t~mid order t.o the sound of richest melody: kneel prove of no small advant~ge to the .new settlers. . . 
nul~ extremely fatigued, and extremely hungry. Y down m adoration before lighted. altars that are decked with We are furth~rmo_re duect~d to mform all who may feel dls-

l'\o .more n;oney 
10 

the house than two pence half-penn . flo\v~r~ ~u~~ fragrant with sweet m~~nse, where all appear to posed_ to settle 1_n th1s .township, that the p~·flper s~ason.forcom· 
A ltttle deJected. But mark the goodness of God. Y me ll~e forms a?d s~u.ods ?fa diVIner world, like the bright i mencmg operatl011S, J:> the summer. lt 1s du_nng this season 
The strolling player I relieved was a gentl f c t . processwns of sk1ey viSIOns m a solemn dream from whicll 

1
. that the trees are cut down and left to dry, that w the follow111[ 

eman o •or une' k .f d' ' S . h b b J h t· d d c -
who accidentally heard, that I was as humane as I was indi- , mhen 

1
wa e afsl!f ~ pahra 1se, hand draw new strength to thread I ~nnli t ey ma_hv e uhr~t a~ 1f t e a_n clearhe tordcultiv<~tion. 

ge.nt i and from a generous eccentricity of disposition deter- t e t Jorns o I e; -t ou, w ose wrongs have roused the weak- t lS .necess~ry t at .c~c '~'m·"' movmg on t e !an.' should be 
nuned to relieve me. I had not been an 

11 
t h ' h est and most worthless of thy sons, for 1 even the instinctive prov1ded w1th prov1swn, m pork and flour, sufficient to last 

h 
. our a ome, w eo , . 1 · 1 d 1 . . 1 ·. t · 1 J c 1 h · · 

e came m and at oocedeclari·ng llilns If t b f. d 
1 

\' onn on w He 1 we trea , turns, t 10UCJh It wounds not ·'-thou one )Car. tu llle t wt t 1e •Orest, t 1roug all this sectiOn. a-
• ' • c e o e my nen ' Je l . . d 1 . d . c ' b d . D "'l d C' 'b . . 

put h
1
s purse Into my wife's hand and a d th t d muc 1 mJure ea ummate gu1de, that wouldst mal-e me all I oun s m eer, 1r: ousse an an ou, which will be fre-

seuteu me to a livin<Y worth two hundr~d IJ~ou de nex . ay pre- dream of, happy, high, majestical,-that would;t have me quently seen bounding through the trees i yet this mode of 
• "' · n a yeaL 'I d -t 11 1 · d r st b · t · · I · d I l !I .:lion. Neverto despairofthe interposit'onofP .d ovean ply a tnngs, an moan.orthcwoes which others 1 slsence Ji! a ways precanous; an consequent V, SIOUI 

1hough reduced even to my last shilling. 1 rovi ~~~e, 1e heard not, and behold the absent with the glass of phantasy, ~ot ?e wholly depende~ l~pon. Besides _the tim~ o( a settler. 
h- I And n;.nr the poor. and tr~mpled sit and weep, at Ius cotm_nencem~nt, .Is IITIJ?ensel~ pre~tOllS;: ';hi eh should. be 

BY ORDER of the HonouraMe John T. lrdng, first .Judge oj the lto Followmg the capttve tu hts duugeon deer; 'e~lployed m c~nstluctmg lns_dwelh~g. lD c.leanng and fencmg 

Court of C.;nwwn Pleas. fortlw City and County of Xt:w York. n, that would have me cast away all human passions all rcvenCJe his land •. and ~h~uld not be \\asted ll1 huntwg. 
a::f' J. TO'l'I~~ is hereby given, pursuant to tiJe provisions of the m I all pride, and thil~k, speak, act no ill ;-that wot~ldst , quen"cl~ T.be _Btshop will tak~ care to have a Catholie ~hurch erectr~ 

~tatute anthonzi.ng attacht~ents against non-resident debtors, that an g t~Je earth-consummg rage for gold and Llood, till men should I ~eatly Ill ~h~ ce.rt~e of ~he town.' OD ~he Aroustzck road, enrl! 
,~tt~clnnent has .Josu.cJ agn1~1st the estate of JOHN 'VYLIE, who is a ~· · live and move harmonious as the stars above;' thou art pure as 

10 
the next) ea!, m wh1ch ~ Pn~st Will be stationed for the be· 

g'~~~ent_o~.l\I,obJI':.,. m the State of Alabama, and not :1 resident of the d light, _lasting as the world, I salute thee, immortal Mother of nefit ofth.e settlers .and then.c~tldreu ;_a sehool will_ also b~ 
of·h~ of Ne,\ Y01k, and that tl1e same. will be sold for the paymell- g Learnmg, Grace, anJ Sanctity! Sdh·e magna Parens, o~ened without delay for their mstr11ctron. No care, m short • 

. . s debts, unl~ss. he ~ppear and discharge such attachment, act ;- * " • "' * * * "' ,.. · • wJll he spared to render tfii:s littlecotoEJ,. one of the Ol.OSt happY 
eot911Jg to law, w1thm mne months from the fir:;t publication of this Jf and flourishing portion of the Catholi~ chmch ·' 
~;~t~b~s; 5~~1~ t!11~ ~:1 ~ pdarme.nttof 

1
a!ly d~~ts. c

1
1t_Je to hinf1 by resiJents s As this purchase is inter.ded solely to benefit. thO< industrion'> 

. ' J • e Jvcty o Inn 01 H)J us usl' o any property (FR.oli'I CoRnETT's REGISTER.] poor Irish Cath )' 1 h I' d b 
Within this state belongiu<r to him and the tran~fc ., of an I . pne . ' o ICS w 10 ave rea !Ze hy their hard la aura 
opcrty by him arc forb~dlen by la~v. and arc v~id.r 1 Datlct s~l~c1 ~~:~~ first .rate ships, comm~nde y care u an x~xpencnce masters; !Jttle property, and who wish to establish themselves in some 
daJY

11

of ~nne, 1834. JES£E \V. BENEDICT, ' whel~ the acco~1modatwns are comfot·table aud complete, and every hea_lthy e~:mtr!, where ~h.Py will have it in their power to rear 
ne~l--9m Attorney for Attac!Jing Creditor. attcnt~Cln and.loudnes:; shown ... Th~ Ships sail from Liverpool every ' thelr f~m!lles_ m the relu!IOD of their forefnthers; and at the 

:-.IE\\ week,"'tl~e frwudsofthose restdw~ 111 Dublin, Belfast, Londonderry. l 0 
same tJRlf' to lll1pro tl · )' 1 f d { 

• : r BOOK STORE.-OWEN PHELAN hcgs to inform his ~ork .. ~!Jgo, 'Vaterford, Newry, Dnndach, and Warren Point, will ~s 'h . ·h' d. • ve leir ~tt e un s to the _hest ad_vantage o 
fnends and the public, that he has opened a Book Store, at No. f,7 find tillS a much m.ore deairabl~ conveyance, than of sailing direct re t elr c rl 1('-n' tbc Lo~s ~re wtended to be Jmd out, m general. 
~hatjlam-street, opposite Chambers-street, whore he ·will have con- fr~m those r~spectn·e places. ~. s.mall, 

50 ~s to come wJthm the means of all; and at the same 
~ ~n~l ~I! hand, for sale, a general assortm~nt of Catholic, 'l'heologi- Those d~~rous of sending for their friends have an opportunity of lie ttme to aflord an opportunity to :.~s large a number as possihle 
cah,' I eh lcal_, School, and ~Iisccllaneous Books. of every Clescription so_ domg. Clther by calli ob" at the office, or writine-, if they live at a h to procnre a settlement. rrhere will consequent)"· he a number 
w le I e wJll bee bl d 11 d d . ' d L ~ f Ji: f't I , J na c to se at very re uce pnces. May 24 1~tancc. . etters (post paid) from all parts of the United States, • o J • Y acre .-ots, of twlity-acre Lots and of a hundred-ac~e 

HEALTH W1ll meet wtth prom 11 tattention. "1, Lots.-Few willexceed~l·· J t b '. A b. rt e-
-TIIE NEW-YORK S\LT WATER BATHS n---? D fi I v L 'll I : 11s as num e1. num e.r or e11-ocr 

now open at CASTLE GARDEN and at the foot of HARRISO~: 10 _ra ts on re! and and England, payable at sight, will be aiven ~~I I ots Wl la so be laid out in the centre of the Township. where it is 
STREE.T. • at. all times to tho~e who may feel a desire to remit any to 

0
thcir JC>f con temp ated the_ future Villa"'_ e shall be, for the accommodation 

n-r> T k r fnends. Apply tQ ' f h h "' 
IJ-.J JC cts &or the Season at a low price. June 28 May 10 1 I ,0 sue mec amcs as may wish to join the settlement, and who, 

DOUGLAS, ROBINSON ~ CO, . g from the uature of their employments, will not have it io their 



etl as>he undoubtedly is-there could be no true cause for the 

extraordinary sensation which her ~acting seemed to produce 

l1ere. 'fber e was a finish in her style thafalways gave pleasure; 

hough we may not yield our unbounded admiration of her 

genius, still 1t is conceded that she acquired by assiduous ap

plication and strict attention to her profession those indispensi

ble properties which served to beautify her acting and render 

it. .tlways a source of enjoyment.-1\lr. Power whose inimitable 

delineation of character in his peculiar line hli.S obtained for him 

in every quarter that applause which his abilities entitled him

was without a rival. Of his acting but one opinion has been ex

pressed. That it is the best ever witnessed in this country : 

public satisfaction on every side has been the reward of his ex

ertions.-A gentleman-a scholar-and a noble hearted native 

of the Emerald Isle merits at the hands of the public the hap-

iest award of approbation.-1\lr Power cannot but feel de

lighted at the manner of his reception here and the continued 

welcome that has bean nightly extended to him during his en

gagements.-For our patt we cannot refrain from eommending 

the enterprise and intelligence of the Manager in the selection 

Qf the performers of rare talent in the past season, which 

made it an era in our Dramatic History well worthy of remem

brance.- The first in the Opera Tragedy and Comedy have 

had a brief exitence upon ou1· Stage.-And we have our mis

givings of such a concentration of talent being here again. 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE TRUTH 'l'ELLER. 

ALBANY, JuLY ]4, 1834. 
Dear Sir:-You will be so good as to notice in your paper, that 

Puntc:s:: liALPIN who left his wif~ in 'Vharf-street, Boston, in June 
ttst, is now in Albany, and if she sees this communication, she can 

find him at John Castle's, in Fox-street. 
PATRICK HALPIN. 

P. S.-It is hoped that the Jesttit, of Boston, will copy this. 

CONFIRMATION, 
Ill TllE CaTHEDRAL CnuacH, ST. ANNE, DETROIT. 

1\Ir. Edit.or-\Vith pleasure I communicate to you as one imbued 

with tbe principles of our holy religion that the administration of the 
Sacrament of Confirmation in our Cathedral Church, last Sun
<lay, (7th after Pent.) was stl'ikingly solemn and lastingly impress· 

i\·e. Every thin~ bemg prepared, and the proper officers dressed in 
their peculiar habilicments, the Rt. ReJJ. Bishop, with tl1e Rev.l\lr. 

O'Cnvanngh, as his Deaeou, Mr. A twill, as Sub-deacon, Rev. 1\Ir. 

Dadin, Arch Priest, and 1\Ir. Bawens, as Master of Ceremonies, ap

peared in the Sanctuary at a little aftel' 10 o'clock. 
The Church was crowded to excess with spectators anxious to 

behold, no doubt to many of them, a novel spectacle. After the ser· 

m on (in the French language) delivered on the occasion by the 
Rev. Mr. Bonduel in his own peculiarly felicitous, masterly and 

'mpressive style, the Rt. Rev. Bishop proceeded to give coufirmation• 
0:-,'E HUNDRED AND FORTY-SEVE~, among!t whom were 
1'\VELVE CONVERTS, received the holy seal of the spirit of di

VIne love, and rejoiced to be founrl worthy to be admitted as soldiers 

of Jesus Christ; and moreover what contributed to afford much edi-
J ti.catinn, was the happy circumstance, that all those young soldiers 

of Christ Jesus, received the holy communion," some moments af

tenvards, with all the Catlwlic fervor of genuine devotion. 
ludeed the people here have every reason to rejoice at the appoint

ment made by the Hlliy See of the Rt. Rev. Dr. Reze, as their Bi
shop. Zealous, learned, pitms, indefatigable, active and experien

ced, he is well calculated to propa;:tte the mustard grain to a ~:'lately 
tree in our territorial wilds. He i::; iww about to leave us on a two 
or three month's vi,itation of his uioc:css, and \\ill, during that 
trmc, often have to hold a "talk'' \\"ith owr Catholic red brethren at 

Green-hay, 1\Iackinac, ArLre C1oc.:he, &c. &c. 
J\Jay he long I.HJ spared to our newly <·>rgnnizcJ Diocess, and live 

to wit1.es:> the execution uf those wise plans and prudential mea

t<ures which he now has in proper train. 
B. 0. C. 

• Iu all, there \\ere 250 communicants. 

EXTRACT OF A LETTER, 

From the Rev. Pastor of Sandy Hill, dated, 10th July, 1824. 

at ~heir doors upon the canal, and of an easy and cheap commu ____ .•• -··· 
cat1?n wi.th Troy, Albany, and New York, tliere is no doubt but S_r'\ 
tholics wtll select and settle in so eligible a part ofthe country." ~ 

THE SOCIETY FOR THE RELIEF OF ENGLI& 
lYIDOWIS AND ORPHANS. · -= 

The quarterly meeting of this society was held at the Albion 
tel, No. 7 Gold-street, 011 Monday evening, July 7. 

The accounts of the steamboat excursion in aid of its funds 
made up, and the profits, to the amount of '259 l)i3 cts. handed to 
treasurer; $25 more are expected to be realized. 'l'!Je tha11ks of 
soci~ty were voted t~ l\Ir. Parker, for his kindness aiHl bis gratu' 
serviCe on the occasJOn; to Mr. Charles Kemble for a liberal 
tion; to .!Hr. Jefli-ay, for his very handsome donation of 4000 
land; and to l\Ir;;. John Clark, for her ki~:~dness and ferethou<rl ~ 
prese11ting the officers and committee with distirwuisbin<r bad..-~s \ '- j 
the excmsio~. Se":erall~di_es having olfered to ~id the ~ociety in- '-.1/ 
benevolent VIe\~·s w!th the11· mflucnce, the thanks of the society W(. 1 
voted, and then kmd offer accepted. Mr. Buchanan, the Brit~ 
Consu_l, ofrered a large room in Canlll-street, now used a placeo 
\~'orsl11p, f~r the future meeting of the society-referred to the I ~ 
ltef Comm~ltee. Thanks were voted to those Editors of papers w 
have gratullonsly made known tl1e objects of the society. ~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!""' 

It being ann~mnced that Mr. E: ,V. Davies, of the Old Counl,JL. 
ma.n, had notlung fartllcr to do with that paper, it wat~ mo\·ed by l\ ·-============-: 
Wm. W. Stone, seconded by Dr. Bartlett, that the thanks oft-
met>ting be given to l\Ir. Davies, for his very great exertious in 1}834. N (). 30 
half of the society in its formation and in rnukiug its objects kno\\ .. _ ;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiii;;;;;;;;;&iiiiiiiUiiiiiiii..-.-.._.iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiOii;;;a;; ...... -.,,;;,.,;;..;;...o-...;..;_,a 
and for his unwearied a:<siduity 1n carrying them into efrect. It t• 
ing announced anu satisfactorily proved that the Old Countryma.u!y, Nay, 1 must, in our \"indication, state, tlwt m(!5;f>I"S. V:1llcHcC 
in the possession of those who cannot be e2·pected or supposed to aid t~w and Vigors were pre!:'etJt \1 beu 1 ;,tated to the lri~h membt 1 

cause ofthe society, it was unanimously agreed that the conne~ih that in all my colll'ercnces with the Engli h member". wl.~thcr 
between the society and that paper, as at present owned, should cea. ' individually or acting <t:; delcagmcd by others, 1 11Jadc "the ap
The Editor of Tlte Emigrant having ofle~·cd tl!e columns ~f that ~m propriation" the sine que non ot our accedino- to an'" title ar-
per to forward ti_Je purposes of the society, Jt was unamrnously , . "' , , . . . . ,, , . .· "'· ~ .. · . 
greed to accept 1t, and for the future that the proceedings of the ~Al ~aubemeut whateHr, ,1ud th,tt ~us \,cl::. a p11nc_tple (•I uch .. Jt.tl 
ciety be publis!JecJ in The Emigmnt, and such of the other daily a j unpor_tance, that we co~1ld uot enhcr comprunuse, or e·.en post
weekly papers as will give tl1em gratuitous insertions. 1d pone Jt to another sesswn. It must be declared now and IIW-

Three widows, two of them with children, having applied for pat quivocally. 
~ages to England, it whs ordered that pas.sages and stores he pro,he I therefore have a righ_t to complain of 1 ressrs. ,.Vallace and 
ed for them, &c. &c., and that the Pres1dent Le requested to uau. Virrors of these t\'1'0 thin o-s-
committee me~ iu rotation to attend those and _similar cases, fo:· J.•isrt-Of their attributing to me the acting on the present 
purpose ofseemg tl~em on boa~·d of the_ respeetlve vcss~ls, prov1dnd valuation as the basis of my delluctiou of three-fi th. of the a-
proper accommoclanons, and wtroducmg them to the1r fellow 1 • • 
seng,ers-in short, to attend to them as they _would to a s!ster simics- mo~HJt of the Insh _tJtJJe~\ . . . . , 
ly situated. A number of new members JOmed the soc1ety, nnd t~g ~..C_ccond-:-Of then a_ttr~outn~g to 1_rs an mchffeJcnce on tl.e 
merous donations were received from l\fr. E. \V. Da\'ies, 1\Jr. Clai 1n sUbject of the appropnatJOn ot the lilhc fuuu. 
&c. &c. The society then adjourned highly gratified at its p On the first we were urmuimous that the pn .. ~cnt vrlnation 
perity. J. BARLO\\', Secretary, 183 Canal-street, nk was not to be endured. 

. . ~e~ween IIu<;tson and Varick-s~reet!rul On the second wc were decided, without any doubt or hesi-
N. B .-Person~ WJSlllng to_ JOIIl the SO~Iet.y ea~ he su~plled vzic talion, that the AI'PP.OPR.L\1'10?< WClS the essential, tlle ·ir~.l,thc 

the rules. regulatiOns, and obJects of the soCiety 1n a pnnted ft · 1· 'bl t f ·1· 1 1 
( rati<;) bv a) 

1
J ·in as above \R. ltlt t!>pensJ e par o auy conct tatory pan w wtsoever. 

g • l I Y g · :-<- There are several other particulars it1 wl1ich the ad1lres. of 
( i\lessrs. \Vallacc m_Hl 7i~ors is_far ir~de?d from Lein~ as accll-

MlJL'lTl\I IX P.\RVO. e, , rHte as one could" 1~h, bnt hanng nn(licated my.;eJt and t11ose 

D Tl d tl 
· Ch 1 t S C " k J' in who act with me, from the more gnwe chnrges of injustice 

OMESTIC. 1e ea 1s 111 ar es on, . . tor wee en lllg · 1 . . - .~ • 1 
July were 1tl.-The Special Committee of the Board of Assist; anc_ Jllattent~ou to the n_ght:; ·md wt:-bes of. our ro~lc;;tJtuc!Jt . 
Aldermen have report!ltl infavor ofa.n~w Ferry to be established ;t, easJly pn.!vai! on myself not to ].lll"llC a snbJCCt _wl11ch naturally 
tween Whitchall-slip and Brooklyu.-Tbe brig Pacific, from 1'\ete 

1 
tempts me to mole warmth than l ""bmlJ de tre to feel or to 

York to Havana, has been wrecked on Providence J{pys.-Notn e.xprc~5. 
single Irishman coul? be found on a stn~t examination of the Pol!11 I I subjoin a copy of the resolutions vhicl1 I intencl to mo e 
O~ce Books a~ 11:\V1.n~ be_~n ~n~aged 111 th~ l~te r o~s--:-A wlur. I on going into committee on th Irish ti•he bill: Thr·y WHC 

w111d pas~ed O\ er ~eve1 a! ~J!laee"' on the Lacka\\ aun. C 1 eek ?11 \Ved arrreed to at a very fuil meetiu,.. of ]Yltriotic 1 nsh members, 
nesday wght la,;t, by wluch great damage had been susta111ed; t> f I l l z "" 
one village m~ly, ttcen(1J·cigltt houses had been destroyed! and _se..,~' some~ w 1001 .~nppo~·tcr t ~t: : !: go~ei~nment_. . , . .· _ 
ral persons inJUrer!.-The Dela\\are 74, ami Constellation fngat- I bco to oiJ-;;u\e th.lt tho't IC olut!o lS mc1el) st,l1e prmc1 

were in Toulon roads l\Iay 23; crews all in good health.-Jarm 
1 I~les, a:Hi.do_ not de,~lope detatls. It tlte hot~s _shall ~greet~ 

Blake and l\Iichael C01·ley, natives of Ireland, were both drownE- tLlem.I w!ll.m conumttec, wol'l, OL1t tho~e detatls m st~ch a WU) 

at Albany while bathing in tile river.-.'\ new periodiral under tf- as to produce those elfects-
~itle of ·• ~he American _Spec.tatc~r and Na~ional }!ag~zi_ne," l1.~. Pirst-'.L'o reduceth.:! presPnt overcharge:] valuat.jon of tithes 
JUSt mad_e 1ts appearanc:.o HI tins Clt!.-1\ w_r~ter ~n t~H\.Nat10nal (,V within the strict l.HniiHls of,, h.1t i reasonable and moderate
zette veiV modestly attu~utes the L\tf: not::. m Nc\\-1lork to the~ cuttlTI"' down the valuation in tiomc iu~tanr.es more than one-
mo\'al of' the Dank tleposlts. 1 11· .b 1 · 1 1 l · 1<1 • m ot.1ers one-tlln·d, or one f"out 1, or ess, as t Jc ciellm-

&tances of each case mav re<:mre. 
~ SPcond-To declare and ciellne the Rppropriatiou of the fmtl 
d to bt• raised from gow·rnm£'nt and from the landlords. in such 

The Colonelcy of tile NortH Cork Militia, vacant hy Colonel IIo.:. a w<ty, as after prc:-;en-itJI' the life interests of pn·scnt iucttm
der's death, is not yet dispo::ed ~f. The appointment is in the gift q bents, will di,:chr.rge C\~ry parish in 1relaurl ''here, at least. 
the Earl of Shannon, County LJCutciJUIJt. - the full one-fourth, or, p"rho~p~. one-tl1ird of the inhabitants 

Napoleon's military maxims have bt>en tr:n1.•!anted and publishe I arc not Prot~stauts ui the esLtblished church,fton the expeuso 
in a small handsome volume by Colonel D'Aguilar, the Deputy At and bunhcn of a Protestant rector. 
jutant-Gcneral in Ireland. . This appropri.1tion, as it, in the coUI·~e of natUl~f', ci•f n-

Sir John Tobin & Co. of Liverpool, have purchased the Balli1l gages itselt: Ji·om tlle present intPres•s. will !enve <~n_ ample fund 

FOREIG-- ITEIUS. 

collis 1~owder·milb, Cork, ffllm Go\'tmuueut. - 111 tlte public securities to p:1y llC amount now I I 1cd by r~tH.I 
Representation of Cashcl-·\Ve understanrl that the good Citize1' ; .i ury ('ess on the oce11 pi01s of lnnds, t'or lio!OpitaL • hfirr 'll IP', 

of Cashel, have ·been lately canvassed ou the pres~mption, tb t and Jisr<'ns;uies, to uc muitip'icd according to tlJC \\ants o the 
tbeir talented and patriotic Repre§entative mea1.t to retire fro~J pui- (ri•dt people. , 
lie life; we can state, thnt their is 11ot, at present, the sllghtet ~ would also afTord a fund for the pnrehase of small glrbrs 
ground_:; for a suel_1 a presumption, and we sincere!y hope, that M : aucl man"PS for the clergy ot' the people, should they choosq 
Roe w_1lll?ng co1~_t111ue to e!fic~ently d1scharge the unpotant trust r~ to •. ccept a provision of that n· turc-a pro vi. ion '' hi•!h would 
posed m hnn.-1zppcrary 1--ree Pre,s. not c:onne ·t the cleq.ry, for any purpose of undne or improper 

Tl1e estates of the late Denis Bowes Daly, in thf' King's rountJ intlnence, with the state. Tlu..: , J own, is a fannite scheme ui" 
rPntal six thousand po11ntls a year, are to be solo under the Court~ mine; hut I shonid he the lost man in the world to introduce 

"The Trutl1 Teller" ii! recei\·cd regularly. The other papers Chancery in a fortnight. ! it without clue and fllll deliberation, and witiJO<tt the approba-
wllich you kindly ,;ent me were full of interest. a1~d, Sir, _I assure 
..,_·ou I feel nry, «rrateful iudeed, for the valuable wformat1on they. County of We2fi1rd.-Aiready there is a candidate in the field fu bat ion of those fnr whose benefit it is rl!'signe<l. 
enntaincd. ,., the representation of the county \\'exford. The aentleman who hn Tliird-TLe clauses to be iutroduce<l accordinrr to tltesr. re-

,, If it be as hot in your city as it has been in Washington Coun- gtarted is l\Ir. vVm. Harvey, a relative, we believe, of _1\Ir. C .. G solutions 'IYOUIJ at ouce relieve the land !Jot from two-fifth-., a" 
t\' for some days I Jlity those wlw are pent up 111 your narrow Hurve:y, \\ho was recer~tly 1\laynr 0~ ""exford, .a,nd wlllle holdm; has been eroneouslv tnterl, Inn clt ont;C from tl1e three-fifth~ of 
. ' ' r V J d ) h tl that office was sent 10 pnson for refusincr to pay tit Je;:. • . •. 11 I .•.• h 
1>treet~. At two o'clm:k this a ternoon (V e nes ay t e 1ermo- ."' . the present hurthen. It wonll, <I_ f.:lx,ar· Jrom 11lll SJ_uu:','uu'..'t'v 
meter, in a fair poo::itiun, was at 101, the warmest day in 4o years! I BislwzJ Traldron--On Saturday e\'elllng l~st, as the R1gh~ Rev 'i>li'J..l".JLC•J:JiJP rPm'lin.ic~·. n·:.a.£.fu years sinc:e. Any 111fonnauon 
his a remarkable coincidence that the mercury rose to the same I Dr. \Valdron , Roman Catholic Bishop of Kdlala, was stand.mg on I re~pectincr hiw, whethP.r he be li\ing or dead, will be ~ery tbanl,ful· 
l1eirrht on t1 1e 23J of June, ldl6, and also on the lst of July, l 25 i a chair in the lobby of his house ut Ardnaree, for tne purpo_se of ly recei,·;d by "'illiam Glynn, a 11ative of :\I oat, in the County 
the "former, as Dr. Hnlyoke observed, in the coldit summer during a winding his clock, tl1e chair gave way, when he "'as prec1p1tated \Vestmeath, In~ land. who arrivPd in this city in June laet, 11 r1d now 

period of 4'2 vears; and thP. latter (1ci25) in the warmest summer against the ballistrcs, which, also giving way, he fell headlong down resirlcs at .:>5 IIouston-;:treet. A:; the future welfare of a dc;:;cnwg 
of that period; which was from 1786 to 1828. . the stairs, and was so se11ert<ly injured that great doubts are enter- family depend on hearing of l1im, it is l•opeci that any persou h.uow-

" \Ve were honored yesterday w1th a visit of our venerable B1- tained of his rec.werv. ino· any thin,. of him will have the kiudnes::. to atlJress a letter as 

,;hop, ttccomptwied by Dr. PIBE and the Rev. PATRICK D.t>;,~HER-:- Nt'W Conrentin M;nchester-It is p!easin~ indeed, to J'lerceiYe how ab
0

ove. 
0 

' July 19 
Tb~ Bisholl admired the ueatness and elegance of our little VII- successful have been the labours of the Iriiih 1\.Jil!lsionaries in En:r
la)!;e, which is entir-.Jly loe,ated t~n .o11e of the most hea~thy ~nd ylea· land, among the most zealous and indefatip;able o~ whom _rank al
~ant spots iri the Union. The ,vilillge stand:l upon a lu_gh lull, d1rect- most formust, the Rev. Messrs. Hearne, of_ Curr~c-o:'·Swr. '!he 
lv above tl.te ccleb1·ated Bakers Falls, and comm:wd111g a prospect Comrent about to be built must tend to the disseminatiOn of_ p!Cty 
'~·liid1 is at once both grand and picturesque. lt is nearly midway and instruction. The ladies who are about to take chargo: of u_pos
bP.tiVeen Glerw's ~all,; an_t.l ~ort Edw~rd_, which are only about two se•s all those qualites which render th~ female character 1llustnous. 
:niles distant from. It, and .. ~ Sllllated w_l~bul an honr and :a half .or two -Ma~tchest£r Advertiller. 
hour's ride of tl1c t'omantlc and beautllul Lake Geor~e. As yet we A S A a-~llant act"1on wni fouaht hy 

' d u 'lt.J "f "bl t \V CTION "'IJTU 4 LAVER- Vel'"f ,.. • .. e 
have nt! ~hurch; _we wten to ~~ one I possr e ne~ >'.~a~. e d~e Plut•~ ~0teamer. Lieut. Sulliv.an, with a ~t~panish vessel employed 
hnv~ dtvwe serviCe a_t, pret;ent, w tlu~ Coart House wl_uc I IsAeor:n- iB the slave tnuie ofT the B.onny, w!.ich ended in the capwre of the 
mod1ou ... and was kmdly offered foe Oltr accommodation. ~Ir- . ' . 
cumstnnce which you will consider llt; il ~trikiug e<Vic.knce of the Jm· slaver, Wltlt 400, sla\'es. I E lw d U d t t 

. JHO\·ed ~;tate of knowledge and good feel m~ &o a .qaact~r ~here not 0JtiOIN~t .. Li:TTER. .OF loAN GF ARc-T 1e c u 
0~ ~"a ed 

pnany ye
11

rt! since 1 he grossest insults were pulliicly anJIJcted on:. that lln ongmal leuer {jf Joau of Arc f)as recenr_ly beeu d1~cover~, 
Cler man, mere I because he was a CatiJolic. • • ., io the archieves of the deJ?artm_ent d_u Nord.. It IS addresse ,.to t le 

e .• e~tholics are few here, yet from the healthfulne•s Q( the plll.oe, Duke .of Burgundy, ~nd IS wnttel1. 111 the mtertlst of _Charl_e~ ~Ill. 
rand the cl4eapneRs of lands with other JU05ftects held out to farmerfl J TLe l~tter '! ef>uehed tn very lacomc terms, nl~ the "~nter WJth .t>rehllt 
!lWUO can J~ remarkably well, having tile benefit of a "ood ma"k-ec utivete ny.11t.G the Duke, "Johanne la P.uce requnu yo_u, m t e 

OF THOl\f AS O'SULLI\' AN, of Rock!Jil_J. Co. T!r:1erick, Ire
land, nephew te Daniel O ' Sullivan, Par1sh Pr!est, uf Gllllll, Cuunt,Y 
Timerirk. Any iHforrnatiou gi,·en to DeniUd Shannau, llurp~r l5 

Ferry, Ya. will be kindly rec:eived. July 19 

OF MICHAEL l\IcGEARY, a native of Cady. 1\f~n-of-W:u:·hl
and. Any informatiou respecting him will be thaukfully r~r~1ved 
by his r.ou;.in, ifaddre::.sed to 42'21 2 Broadway, or tu thu off1ce of • 
the Truth Teller. 4t J11ly 19 

OF JOHN CHISlfAN and Wife, (1\f:ny l\fcAndrf'w.) daughtP-r 
of James l\fcAndrew, No. 40 City-Hall Place , late Augustn:s-!'treet, 
New-York. It is the wi~h ofthetr parents that they should rl!turn to 
New-York as soon as possible_. as 1t w?uld pro\"e. advantngeo~·• tl) 

her~elf and husband. Any mfc.rtmttton respcetlrlg them will be 
gratefwlly acknowledg£'d, directed ns ab(lve. July 19 

~ • I 
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218 ~'Jt ~~-" ~rtllJJf~~ VOL. X 
, . . - . · , . le Cl ·e I 1. Y ORDER of the IIonourahle John T. b-ving, first Judge oj the [(f' MR. l.UcMAHON? the celebra:P._d perfo~·mer 011 the IRISH 

Sea, at the pmnt ofthe R1pheRn or Ltalmounta.ms,.:ls t 1dYJ 1 
. o Court of Curmnon Pleas.fortlte City and Countyof New York. UNIO~ PI.PES! be~s to mforrn the cttJzens ot l\'ew-York, thut he 

now called-next the party proceeded to Scandtoavtd, an ast- on--? NOTICE . l b . t1t to th~> pmvisions of the has arnved m this Clty from the Sout!J, where he intends to rc··ide 
1· to Ireland l\Iilesius himself is made to pursue the same ,. U-Jt h . -~ Js ;;reh y g~ven, ptu~s~~~ residP.vnt debtors that an for a. few weeks. 1\Ir. lHcM. then purposes pay in'' a visit tu ~the 
,·~ute. by pa~sing the same " narrow str'-lit which divides Eu- h dtltuhe autt o} rlZJ.ng a,ac J~1ent tshagai;~ of jOHN \VYLIE ~vh~ i~ a Springs, and ti-om thence to Boston. :.\11'. lUcl\Iahon~ can he fouPd 

' . . ' . d l. 1 f 1. d .1 O:l . ac men ms Js:meu agruns e es a e . , during his ·tay in t . t N 3 R t. •t T . 1 , . 
ro•Je from Asia. ' ha.ving 1~ tHOl.Je westwar on ns e t uan nntt . hsident of ~Iobile, in the State of Alabama, and not a resident ot the I) ·d I U . o.wn '' .. o. ' ose_-s tee . o sue' as have never 
hei reached Pictland or Alba.,, The curiosity of that matter !I tate of New York and that the same will be sold for the paymer•· lea! t lfe I .m on ~I pes It ts tllJt posstble to d~:~cnbe the organ-like 

• ,, • • 1 • • ' • L h t h t ·t power o t 1e1r mu.stc and well-kuown adaptatwu to P.Very n 1 1 
is that there is no such "narrow strait m existence. •1 , Ins debts, unless he appear and dJsc,•arge sue at_ ac .men • a~. t' of n el tl ' - 1 ot l~ a-
. 'In conclusion he h<n·e to bestow on the work of Sir ,V, Bet- s m·di11g to law, within nine mouths from tl1e first J.m.bhcatwn ?f tills 
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ham our hearty commendation, as a most important addition a otic?; aud that the pa)lment of a.ny debts d~e to !urn by re~tJe~ts D. MANLY -PE DEMETRIST 

t~ the anci~nt i1i~tory of t!JesP; e~:In!~ies,_ and_ we .b:lVe ~~t\le • ~ittl~1i 1t~ ti~~te~~:~~db~~~r~~~~:et'! ~~~:~~~~\~~\~~~~~re~.'.~{:~is~ttcot~~:;. LAST-~IAKER AND FASHIONABLE BOO'i'-l\IAKER, 

dot t the uJsc.usstons to wlnch It ~\hi give nse will ~nng to tg ~t < Fperty by him are forb~idd~n by law. and are void. Dated, the IOt!J (75 Jonx-STREET, NEw-YonK.) 

umber o~ llllp.ortan_t fact~ ~vhwh have been l_ntherto ov·c.I- I ay of June, 183'1. JESSE \V. BENEDICT.. . tt:r. Club Fe.et, Bent Legs, and other Deformities cured, or re1ie 1·-

iool•ed. It JS wntttlll Jll a spmt of candour and :au·ness; wlu~h 'l June21--9m Attorney for Attaclung Creditor. ed, Wltl.out pam. . . 
tuust command the respect of those who may d1s~ent. frot:n Its . . llJ' Corns and Callostlles arfl gradually eradicated by wearing 
~e ouclusions, while the leamin"' and research winch 1t evinces I '' NO'l'ICE is hereby given, to all persor's having clatms agmnst Boots or Shoes, properly adapted. 

o l · ftichael J. Toohy, late of the city ofl\'ew-York, Tavern keeper, d~- ALSO CORir BOO'I'u AND SIIOES 
,,".tltJOt f:til to <H.ld neiY honours to those which the author 1as _ h · h h f l 1 - "' .:> • .... <}:!ased, to present t e '"ame vnth the vouc ers t ereo to t te su )SCn-
nlready deservedly gained in the same field of laborious inqui- 0 f (er, at his residence. No. 41, Orange street, in the city of New
t ,·,-One fact we had almo;;t forg;otten to notice, which is no,•~ or 0'ork, on or before the fifth day of January, in the year 1835--New 

c.o nlirrmd by the :1ntl""''''~.of Sir \V. Betham. It had bljf all aork, July 3,1834. 
EX'.l'U.AIV .1.- ,., " .. -·· _,_ . .social a DANIEL M'GRATH, Executor. 

FRO)l THE JOlJRNAL OF A 'VELSII CURAT~y all. ! M'LOUGHLIN & MEIGHAN, No. 472 Pearl-street, New-York, 

l\IoNDAY. Received ten pounds from my rector, Dr. Gr..r ave for salP and constantly on hand, a superior quality of L[. 
being one half-year's salary. Obliged to wait a long time in ~UORS, WINES, AND CORDIALS, which they will dispose of, 
the hall before 1 was admitted to the Doctor. '\V& en shown in- Jrholesale and retail, on the most reasonable terms. 
to his study, never once asked me to sit down, or to refresh Ll' ltY Persons who buy to sell again, will find it to their advantage 

tlHo call. ts l\Iay 24 
myself, tho.ugh I had walked above eleven miles.-N. B. The 
Doctor hinted to me that he could get my curacy filled for fif- - HOUSE CARPENTER, JOINER, &c.-JOHN SHANAHAN 
teen pounds a year. e :espectfully m forms l1is fi·iends and the public, th .. t he continnes tlw 

TL'ESD.\Y. Paid nine pounds to seven different people. h \nsiness of IIOUSE CARPENTER, JOINER, &c. in all its va· 

h d l d · lious branches, at No. 30 Cross stt·eet, between Duane and Pearl-
Could not reserve money enough to buy t e secon - 1an pa1r :, 
of black breeches offered to me a great bargain, as my wife e 'treets, New-Ynrk, where orders will be thankfully received, aocl 

~ 
romptly executed, on the most mc.derate terms. 6m-l\1ay 24 

wanted a petticoat badly, and neither Lucy nor Mary had a ___ _ _ 

shoe to go to cllurch in. THE NEW- YORK CITY EYE AND EAR INFIRi\IARY is 
\V En;" ESDA y. l\Jy wife bought a petticoat for herself, and L •pelt for the gratuitous treatment of DisPases of the Eye and Ear, at 

shoes for her daughters; but unluckily when coming home, C 4./o. 81 East Broadway, daily, at ]2 o'clock. 
tlroppcd half-a-guinea through a bole which she never before s < For Officers, Surgeons, aud Directors, see New- York Courier and 

perceived in ·her pocket; and reduced all our cash in the world )t (nquirer and Eveuing Post. 

10 half-a-c.rown. d ' HENRY A. i~ELSON, Secretary. 

Item. Chid my poor woman for being grieved at so slight 1t t_J_u_,IY:__12 _________ 4_t ____________ _ 

a misfortune; and tenderly advised her to rely upon the good- ,r n NE\V BOOK STORE.-O'WEN PHELAN begs to inform his 
uess of God. n aieuus and the public, that he has opened a Book Store, at No. 57 

THCRSDAY. Received a note from the·ale-house at the foot 1t thatbam-street, oppo!!ite Chamhers-f'trcet, whore he willlun'e con
of the hill, acquainting me, that a gentl~man wished to speak ; rontly on hand, fo1· sale, a general as;;;ortml!nt of Catholic, Theologi
with me on pressing business.-\Vent, and found it was an un- 1, ltl, Medical, School, and Miscellaneous llool\s. of e\·cry description, 
fortunate member of a company of strolling players, who was IS: ~hich he will be eHabled to sell at very retluced prices. }fay 24 

in pledge for seven-pence halfpenuy.-Had but a shilling l. ~OPAL v ARNISH.-The subscriber oft;,rs for sale, on very liberal terms, 
and t\\ o bad hal!jJence in my pocket. Struggled and debated tt ~Jach J.locly, .Japan and Cabinet Varnish, at lti3~tore, :1\o. lil Elm street. His e.x
with my·sel f what I ought to do; for the baker, though we had y 'erience in preparit1~ the arlicl~, his Manura,:tory being e:nen,ive. enables lum 

> suyply those wl10 may Javot· him with their cu~tom, on w:ry reasonahle re· ms. 
paid hi m on Tuesday, quarrelled with us, to avoid giving us 1r ~h40're is .:onstantly on hand a large supply to he disposeu of, lly whole~al", or re-

credit in future; and the butcher sent me word, that he had 0 ~il, ami warranter! to be of the fio·st qntlicy. A. TRACY · 

heard it whispered in the neighbourhood, how the rector in- o 
tended to engage a curate in my stead, who would do tbe pa- e 
rish duty for a salary inferior to mine; and though he protested d 1 

that he would do any thing to serve me or my family, lle ad- THE :<;lT.\l~lER TERi\Iofthis Institution commenced as usual on the first 
· d d l h d f h '11 • .\!omhy in l\!ay. 

VJSe US to ea at t e upper en 0 t e Vl age.- ,- The Year is divided into 2 terms of 24 week~ each,-half a Term being a quarter. 
Notwithstanding these mortified circumstances; paid the >f The cour~e of swdy shall be adopted Ill the wishe• of the P,uems, or GnanlianR, ol 

stranger's reckouine: out of my shilling; and at his very earnest ~. each pupil, preparatory to an admiFaion iutn che Colleg~> or Countir.g-housc. The 
u Scholastic course or rhe Institution, emhruee~ a chorough Ent;l!sh antl Comm~rcial 

entreaty gave hin1 two pence more to prosecute his journey.- jO Education. Ge<'graphy, with the u~e or :'lltps and Globes. :\lap drawing, riiQtory, 
Itetn. Pleased and in good humour with myself as I walked ~h Grammal'. Compo•ition, Rhetoric, Eloc11 tion. &c. Penmanship, plain and orna

mental, llooi<·Keeping, with morlern itnpmvenwnts. The 1\lathcmalic~, together 
home, reflecting as I went along, that the Father of the uni~ t with the Greek, Latin, and FrPnch-Langua!!es, nre abo taught: 
verse lends his blessings to us with an intention, that we should , The ~overnment is mild and parental, yet sutnciemy energetic to s~cure tile 

d 
pP.rformance of the pro~rribetl dutir~. ;-o;o p~tins ate sparerl to comnbute ro tht: im 

relieve our fellow-creatures, and that consequently we o no - provement, comfort, a,,d moral deportment of the pnril~, even in their hour~ of 
n10re than pay a debt when we perform an act of benevo- e relaxtion they ate unolcr the im111ediace care or the Principal The Jwrfonnan1:e. 
lence. and ~eneral deport mutt of each boy arc d;tily noted anti periOLlically f'Xhlt.iLe,J to the 

parents. The (ll~asant anu health v situalioH oJ the Towu, it~ vicinity to ~- Y. (be· 
FRIDAY. A very scanty dinner, and though ravenously bun- o in~ I.Jut!lndles.) J·s nr.ilit) "' ·occe s ~itiJco by Steam Boat or hourly ~t't2t'" and 

·.~ry, }Jretended to be indiS})OSed, in order to aJford myself a f the very mntLmte terms, a,·e wonhy the co11sidcration of thooe who prt:fCl' ~c1ul · 
·~ ing their chtldn•n from home. 
pretext [or leaving something lil\e enough for my poor wife - TEn:>.rs- For l.loartl and Tuition of Boys tlndcl' !l years of all'e-S'20. per q1.1:trtrr 
and children. e from 9 to 12 year~-$:;3. per r1o., r'or 12 years awl upwarrl~-sz;;. per Jo ,-payable 

T I h d d 
. h h'll' Th l f \in advance. Ko deduction will t••· 111atle for nr]'l:lrrer once commenced. No extra 

old my wife what a one Wit my S I mg. e exce- charl(esexcrpt for l:loob, Stalionary. amlthcFreru:h language. 
lent creatures instead of rebuking me for my improvidence, >- REFEREKCE--Very H~v. I. Powt:rs, De11is 1\!·Canhy. Esq, i'Ir. Wm. 

l I d h 1 f h d b 
· d rlinn Madison-St. 

; esse t e goocness o my eart, an urst m to tears. LETTERs may be auJessed to the Principal, :1\o. 123 \Vash'ngton street Nt·w 
Jlemorandurn. Never to contradict l1er again as Ion~ as I wark- fr :lm 

live, for 'the mind that dare argue Jih~ her's though it may 
sometimes deviate from the rigid dictates of propriety, is <lmia
ble even for its indiscretions; and in departing occasionally 
from the district severity of moral precept, performs an act 
of virtue. 

S.\.TURDAY. \V rote a sermon; which on SUNDAY I preach
ed at two different parish churches; and came home to my fa
mily extremely fatigued, and extremely hungry. 

No more money in the house than two pence half-penny. 
A little dejected. But mark the goodness of God. 
The strolling player I relieved was a gentleman of fortune; 

who accidentallv beard, that I was as humane as I was indi
gent; and from· a generous eccentricity of disposition, deter
mined to relieve me. I had not been an hour at home, when 
he came in, and at once declaring himself to be my friend, he 
put bis purse into my wife's hand, and, and the next day pre· 
senteu me to a living worth two hundred pound a year. 

_Ucm. Never to despair of the interposition of Providence, 
though reduced even to my last shilling. II. 11e 

h-

vtr £;';Wpt~OY)iENT W&'!J..eJohn T. Jrving, first .Jzul~e oj the to 
l' t . fT ll c d'i! .. n~rl r•n .. ••tu(jf Vnn Vnrl.· 11. mauut?-C urmg? a ow an 1 o.S ana :Soap, 1 11'::? vanous branches, 

a-s hanng supermtended some or·tlre most extensive manufactories 
in Eur.ope and th; Uni:Qd States for upwards of tweuty year.>. A 
lme dtrected to C. 0. o6 Elm·strec~ wdl be puuctually atteJ.:ed to. 

June 28 2t 

CHRESTO:U.ATHIC I~STITUTlON, 
Removed to 53, .ftlott-Street,-011e door Jrom Bayard- S1H:et. 

. ~he Pat.ronR of thi~ ln~ritution, anJ the public grnrr<tll_v, are repcctfully 
ltnn.~d to see and examrne the ~ew_ School rooms, recently erected at a .ery 
oJ;sldllrable ~xpense, by tbe Prrnc1pal. ' 
, 'I he}; arc, he believes, o;nm~ of the most sp~cious. commodious, and healthy in 

New-\ o~k; aud are now ready tor the receptwn or pupi 1~ ot hoth sexes. 
lntendm~ to devote himself solely to the duties or his profes~ion Mr Cas

~er.Iy plerl~e~ hcmself, that the most unremitting nttenl'on shall be paitl io the 
sol.Lian11 rapru improvement ofthMe entru.sted to hiR care, in all the branches of 
an usel~l as well a.s, an ornamental education; hoth Co1.;lb•1 ;ur<l Clas~i~:LI. 
G THE l<:NGLisH Counss compri~es Spelling, Reading, H'rilia.g, Anthmetic 
..,Jammar,_ Geography, llist01·y, Elocution, ComJ"'sttio11, Book keeping' 

•, ensurnflOn,. Algebra, J'dathematicil. The Tw~ < 'r.As~IGAr. on 1 ITER~RY 

J
<..:ouRsE compnsee the Ilebreto, Greelc, Latin, }'renvli., Spauish and Italian 
anguages. ' 

Attached to the Institution, but in a sepo.rate hou~e, is a ~&LECT FEM.\LE 
f:.CHOO~\uncler thesul?erintendence of :'llt's.Ca~~erly ,aqslste.t by a romretent Gover
i'~:'ituti:~young lad1es will have the instruccions of the wachen; employed in the 

J4",The ~uarter cha.rged if once commenced. No taca:ioll this year, 
• ur teJ ms, &c., &c., applr at the School. 

JAMES RYAN, 426 Broauway, hD.i! fot' sale the following ~tambrrl Gatho 
lie Book~-Uow:ty B11.Jie, 4to. witlt ll en~ruvings: Dowa.y 'fc"tamer!l~, l2mo. in 
half binding' do CO. Aheep b'l•<liug i do do. 32ll10 }lOCket editioa. r.r'l'he ab<J\'C 
can be had in a !!re at vanety ol tine bi noli ngs. lteeves' History ol the Old and New 
Testament; IIo111ilies on the Book of 'l'l1hias, hy the Rev. I· r:tncis l\Tarryu ,·His
tory of the C. hurch, by the Rev. C C. !'be, n. n. 5 vols8n10.; Oranhan's Com. 
penuious Abstract of rhe History of the G'hurch; Instruction~ on the Pmyers and 
Ceromonie;. oi the ;\lass, by l\1. Cocltln; The Lenten l\lonicor, ny the Rev. P. 
Baker; Practicalllctkctwns for every day in till' year, by the Rev.E,!wanl Peach; 
The Ca 1.hnoic'q J\Janual, arranged hy tne Rt·v . .Tnhn Power. Yic.ar.General of the 
Dince>e of ;-o;ew York; che ChriH iatt'" Gn1tlc t•• Heaven, by the sa)Toe; The Roman 
:'tli,,.,,, a new e1litio>n :l'RAYEII BooKs. The Catholic ;\[anual, wirh 4 engravinas; 
'1'11<: Chrrstian's Guide with 6 cngravrng~; l'ocket Missal orcompanion•othe Alt~r; 
Kt·y nfParaui~e; Ganlen of the t'oul: True Piety or the D;~y \Veil Spent; Poor 
Man's J\!annal; l'ath to Pamd1s~, very ~mall with G en~raving~; Hohenlohc's 
Prayer Bur>k, another editi<Jn; The Pious Guide; Vndc ;\Tccu·" er l'"cket :\lanunl; 
!]'"Tile above JUay U<' had in a ~reat variety or tine bindings.-The Poor 'Ian's 
Catechimt or the Cl1riotiau Doctri roe explained; Catechisnte et Prieres, ou Abrege 
tle !,1 D<lCtrine Chetrnne; J,a Devotion des Confrene~, on rccuerl des Pl'fuequies 

1 et Priere~s; The Catholic Christian ln~tructed. 11y the Rev. Dr. Challoner; Fleu. 
ry's Ili~terk:~l ~a~echi~m C?ntpl~te; 'I he ~Jme pa. ts. land 2 only, Hay's Abridge
meat olthe Chnwan Doctnnll Rnw.: Another Pchtron 3:2mo. ; Catl1olic l'ipelllng 
Bvok: Dubots' Butler's, En!;lalltl's, On _vie's ami noway Cll!ectrism. The com: 
mandmentR explained by the llt Hev. Ilr Ilorniholu, 0. D., The f'\ar.r~mcnts 
explatne<l lJy tl>e Rt. Rev llr. llornihold D. D.; The :".inoere Christian's Guhle 
by tbe Rev . .Jc.l1n r;ulber; The lrotinwrion ofrhe l:lle,~ed Virain; Devotion to th~ 
:'i:tcrcd heart of our !.md Jesue Chri~t, The Sp:rit of Religiou"scontrover;;y lJy the 
~ev., ;lohn Fletrhar,. D. D.; The ~ncmorrnlof a christian'€ life. (:'l•wenth ettition) 
I lte 1 nuruph of Rel1gwn nr a cho1Ce ~electron or Ecltlyinrr Narrntivrs. The Poor 
l\lan_'s controverr.y hy I. 1\!ant:nck. a•:thor of che l'oor l\lnn's catechism; Intro
duction to a Devout I.ite, from th~ French (of :-;t, Fr tncid of Sales· rhristian'~ 
Guide without Placrs; The Metropoli1au C<tllwlic cnl!euder ond Lai!y's dirr.ctory 
for 1834, to b~ cnu•.rrttJed annually. Otnee of the Holy '\'e~k, Note" on a l1 rotcs
tant. cat~rl11~m by the author of Facher Rowlnnll; Br'~~uetr's cxpo~ition of theCa
tholic Doctnne, wnh notes by the Rev. John Fletchcr, D. E. Another edJtion 
Wtthout note~; Fit teher's conrparucive view of the grounds of the Catholic anti 
Prot_estant ciJulches; Fletchcr's Difliculue' of Protcsranti~m; An .4 rnicahle Vis. 
cueswn on the clrurrh of Engl~nrl, ant.l on the Rcfonwuion in 2:~neral 2 vols. An
swer to Faber's D1flknlties ur ItomaniAm; l'Yiilner's F.nd of Rrligious controver~y 
Svo. Gother~s Pa~isL RepreFented anll ~lis,reprcFPntul; The follo1ving ofChriFt. by 
Th~mas a Kemp1s "'11 h rcfiPCtlOM at the end "f each clmpter: Ano~her er!itlon; 
Vrslls to the Blessed l:Sacra.mcnf;!;, and t•?. the. Ule~set~ Vir2:in by Liguori, Spiritual 
combat 14mo. AnothPr edro~on v2mo. 'T 110 ~out United to .Jesus in the Atlornble 
Sacl'al11ems: .The devout cornumnicnnt; Think Well On't by Dr. Challoncr; A 
I\ et for the F1shers or ,\Ien;l<'ilty Jtenson8 why the ltomuu Catholir. Hclig;ion should 
be emloraced by evPry Chriscian; Grounds ol the Cntlwlic Doctrine; l\leclitations 
of St. Aug.us~m~; .Manual ot :St. A ugu•tine: Spiritual Retreat f.w eight succe~sive 
days; chnslrauny by the Rt- Rev. Dr. l'Clyntcr; Life of St. Patrick, Apostle of 
Ireland; Father Rowland a North Atrerira11 tale Ti•e Indian cottaap a Unitarian 
story: Piety Exewplilietl 2vols !3mo. Gollinrt's Instruction Jnr Yo~th ; :'IIotltl lor 
Young .l\len; Coi.Jbelt's HiEtory of tllC I~t:lormation; Wanl's cnntns; I.ingard's 
J:racts, 1\fr~. Heruert and the Villagers l vol, Linganl'~ England 14 vnls hoards, 
1 rue ~)ev~w'n by the Abbe(;rou, new ed.l\loral EntPnainrncntsby the Rev Robert 
Mannrng 3 vols 12mo. A crrtical and historkal Re::view of Fox's Book of 1\far.t;Yrs 
2 vofij 81110. The Wandering of the Human Intf'llect; or a Dictionary of Religious 
I.Jy the llev. Juhn BP.! I; Cobbett's History or the Reformotion 2nd vol. The Roman 
Catllolrc Manual with }'late~; C'onfidence in the Mercy of Gotl. Palestine; or the 
Holy Land. fr:.m the W.orks ofF: A. D. Chmeat~briand; The Sunrlay i\lonitor bv 
tile Rev. H .. Bak~r, llaJiy Dcvouon; _or a profitable manner of hearing l\fa~s. il
l~strated. Wllh 3~ vc•y neat Em;ravmgs, I vol lSmo. extra boards; The Dally 
~ompanton, ~onscPttn~ of the Oruinar Y of the Ma£s with familiar explanotions · 
tllu•trated With 36 ntat Engraving9, 1. vol 32mo, ' · 

J. II. ~L\KL Y, 
Respectfully acquaints her friends and the public, that s:rc has rn· 

lllover..l her School to the rear of 75 John-street, b~ug more suitabln. 
TERMS. 

Ju11ior Class, per quartet·, $3 00 
2d do. do. 4 00 
~d do. do. 5 00 
4th do. do, : : : : : ; : :::) 0(} ~ 

Ladies' French Class 011 Monday, \Vedne:3dny, and Friday, fiOm 
half past 3 P. M. to half past 5. 

References-The Very Rev. John Power; l':.ev. Felix Varela; 
Mr. David Godwin. 3m 1Hay24. 

'\VANTED-A situation for a young I\Ian in a Lawyer's Office 
who can give unduuhted recommendations both a~ to ability nnd so
briety. A line addressed through this otfice to 'V tu. Coleman, 1~[; 
Suff'olk-street, will be inanediately attended to. :.lt-.Tnne 28 

C. & '\-V. BANT, Ko. 65 Chatham street, ar.rl 2.'38 East llroai!way, re>· 
pectfully inl(>rm :.heir friends and the public, that they k~"l' con~t>tntly on sale, 
French Brandy, .Jamaica & i5t. Crnix Rum, Ilollancl G,n, \Vines, TeHs, :-'tgar~. 
Spictc, &c., which they Wlll sell, \Vhole~ale and llctaii, on the mo,t rea~onable 
e1ms. June21-ly 

INFORl\IATION WA~TED. 

OF PAT RICK PIIILIP~, who sail"d from Liverpool in or about 
April or May, 1833. Also, of EDW,\RD, who sailed from Liver
pool about four years ago. The last account of t!Jem was about the 
beginning of last winter, wheu they were boating Coal from Mauch• 
chunk to dilfereut places. Said Patrick i;:; u Butcher by trade. 

July 12 

OF JOHN POlUEROY, a nati\·e of the neigl1borhood of :\Ii11• 
street, Co. Cork, lrelund. 1::; supposed to be JiviJ1g in Ilamiltou, 
Gore District, U. Ca. Any infornldtiou re~arding him, and whether 
living or dead, will be thankfully ne knowledged by addressing a let· 
ter for Daniel Scully, at the ol1ice ofthis paper. July 12 

OF RICHARD DOUGLAS, of Castlchyde, Co. Cork, near Fe1• 
moy. He sailed for N~w-York about J;) years ago. \\'hen last 
heard of he was between New-York and \Vashington. Any itJfor
mation respecting him will be thankfully rcccivt-<l by hit< brorhcl' 
\Villiam Douglas, Jirected in care of John Carrol, Boston, .Mass. 

Jub' 12 

Of MARY KELLY. frolfll Springhill Parish of Ballyraget, Kil· 
ke:ll1y, Ireland. Arrived in this Country about20, years ago. Any 
information respecting her, will be thallkfully received by her Ne· 
phew JohrJ Casey son of Elizabeth Bm·ton, wife of Thomas Casey. 
now in Twy, 1\cw York. j 10. 

Of RICHARD IIEAFY, a nati\·e of the C. Cork, \Vnter-gras~· 
hill Ireland. r;;on to Edmond Ileal)', of the ~tuuc place. Any infor
mation respectlllg him, will h1! auxiously recf•ivl tl hy his rdation:~ 
addres:seJ to Richnnl StJccablc, AntJ arbvlll', 1\l. J. j JO. 

Of JA:\IES DALY, a native of Elandworth C. Cork Ireland. 
Also Of WILLIAM BIRl\IINGH.UJ, of the Citv of New York. 
when last hennl of the latter \\as living in Beaver-~trect New Yorh. 
Pelese direct to Richard Strecnble, Ann arbour, 2\f. J. j 10. 

Of DAi\IEL MOLI.OY a Labourer a native of Kilbride of Clare 
King's C. Ireland. \Vheu las~ heard of was iu upper Canada. 
his uncle James Fechan is very anxious tu hear tt·om him, address to 
tbe care of Lack Comon, No. 21 Prince-street 1\'e\\·-York. j 12. 

Of ANDREW, 1\UCHAEL, and CATHARl~E LEAMY, na· 
tives ofTemplemore, who left Ireland in May, H::J2, sailed from the 
City ofLiu1erick lc>r Quebec. Any int(JI'Inatioll tiom tliem will be 
tlJaukfully received at the oftir·e oftl1e Truth Teller, New Yorl; by 
their 1\Iother. Sister, lol.lld Brother. 

OF TIMOTHY COGIILAN, Shoemal<er, who rrtided in th1~ 
eity about thrP.e vea1·s a<ro. His mother-in-law i:s anxious to k11o1V 
wl1ere he resides. l'le~::;e address office oftbe Tnrth Teller. 

July 12 3t 

OF HUGH ;HcCAFFREY. a native of the town of Atmagh; uy 
trade a l\1illwright. \Vhen last heard from, he \'IICrk<'d with a .Mr. 
McNally, a .:\Iaclli;,ist, in Philadelphia, between Second and Third· 
streets, in thP. Fall of 1832. It is supposed lie either fell a victim tn 
Cholera, or \'1-·ent to New-Orleans. His poor wife and children will 
consider it the grralest charity can be done to them, tu communicat<> 
any knowl€dge of llim to Mr. James J\Ialone, No. 3~ ~!oore streel. 
New-York. 5t July :i 

OF PATRICK DUNN, Bladu;mith by trnde; left Carough coU11· 
ty, Kildare, in 1822 or '24, fo1 this country. Any information re~pert· 
~~r- him will be thankfully recciveu by his cousin, P . .McKenna, 2t7 
wallwr-street, Ncw-Yorl•. July 5 

OF 1\IARTIN GREEN, of tl1e County Galway, Pari:;h ofT"' it-. 
tery. 'Vhe!J last heard from he was at Harper's Ferry, State '.'1 
Pennsylvnma. Any information respecting l1im, dinrlftl ro l11~ 
brother, Thomas Green, or Roderick .l\Iullt{JllaJ,d, Albany. l'\. York, 
34 Quay·street, will be thankfully receind. June 14 

OF l\IlCHAEL KENEDY, who anin!d nt Quebec in the bril!' 
Ann, from Dublin, in July, 1831. His wife and children are uow at 
l!tica, whr.re he Jef~ thc~n in October last, without auy men!1s of suh· 
s1stence; smce wluch t11ne they have heard not!Jing of l11m. Any 
person who will ~ommunicate information respecting him tn his ht'· 
renved family, wtll confet· A. great obligation on them. Addre~s ;\Jn· 
ry Kenedy, care of the Rev. Mr. Quarter, Utica, N. Y. 

June28 ~ 

THE TRUTH TELLER is publir;b('d every Saturday .Mnw 
ing, at the Printing Office, No. 58 f'rankliu-street, one door trolll 
Broadway. 

TERMS-Four Dollars per annum, payable half yearly, in atlva11r~ 
Anr Comnvmications to the Editor or AgentF must be post paid. 
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